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;^ s «u« «• in Q|iAttfc|i» Dniilat sto • (not «• Qlioirth«OA«lat> 
cf7 a */» as in SJift^ [[|i» Bajrwi oto • 
(not ai Shaikh or Bairan 
- s af as In Akhar* 
— » u» as in MtibaaBKA* 
^ s i» aa in ZXahi 
por -^i^/ in tl30 20raian worda ttao Engliah lot%or*i' 
has boon uAoA in botwoon tbo vorAa»auob aa in Naathir*i-
Rahini. 
Ttao o ^ >i> \mM boon donotod by *o' anA not bx*u* 
m 
as in Flkx*-9*>MiisMt** 
5oa» words l lks y>'tMit« to««n trftiiillt«i<«ts(i M Otor 
«jiA not AS (HtuTt for exMipls» Nutaaaasd b . Sun (Ibori* In tbls 
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rljt words Ilks "^^  '^/r-' -^ ' .^^ •to havo besn transllto-
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Tho xiaaos of woll-Renown parsons and plaoos havo 
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Luoknow, DoXhif Oaloutta, H/dorabad» Iran, Qujrat, RizTi« 
NSslr» oto . oto. 
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PR£yAO£ 
Th« B»r«ian language aiid lit«ratur« ow« stuoh for 
tb«lr Flehn»«B and splendour to tb« r«iaarkabl« aaea of oon-
trlbutlona aad* in India durine th« long span of uor* or 
Isse sigbt huxKlred ysara* During all thsss tiaes there bas 
bean ooi»tant flow of produotlona* praotioally in every bra-
nob of leamins as well as in literature. £ten poets of 
esinente rose from tbe fertile Indian soil who made debut 
in a wa/ as to aalce tbeir poetical oompositions natob in 
quality with tlM»ir oounterparts in Iran* On the wbols» 
while easting a glanoe over tbe entire panorama of tbe fersia'v 
literary tradition and its glorious past* one has no other 
ohoice except aoknowledging tbe valuable share India bas, 
uneeasingly and ui^bnterruptedly aeoorded to ebampion tbe 
causa of Persian studies* Tbe prooees of tbe evolution of 
learning and knowledge* art and belles-lettres reaebed tbe 
stage of maturity duriz^ tbe glorious rdlgns of the Timurl* 
ds-- generally called tbe great Kugbals* 
Altbougb* aven before them Persian literature and 
various other sciences bad already attained wide popularity 
and were eonsistently be&ding forward to gain profioieney* 
it was under their fostering care and deep-rooted interest 
in art and literaturet seienoes and knowledge» that tbe 
conditions beoMie all the more favourable for the advancement 
of oulture* Ttey managed to ereat such an atmospbare which 
I//// 
•von outolasssd the literary cind aultural co«n» at tta« 
oonteaporary Safavid oourt in B»rala« 
Exempt fop tlM period of tb# firat twanty-fita or 
twanty-aix years and the intereexfuB of about fifteen years 
when the Svam held sway in Boat ports of North-'India<'*«the 
sixteexxth oentury* A*0. th&t nainly represents the asoendanay 
of B&ttVLTt Hixnayun and Akbar* presents & rioh fare of oultural 
aehieYeaents• Besides innunerable poets who adorned their 
dazsling courts* there flourished a nuaber of &c;hcrl«rs &£id 
writers in Persian* who have Jleft to postarity nunerous prose-
works* written in the different parts of the Indian sub-
oontinent. A unique feature of such prose-ooopositions is 
the variety of subjeots on whioh the authors have displayed 
their effioaoy. 
It was* therefore* in view of the overall importance 
of these nultifareous is^se ooapositions that I had ohosen 
to work on thea and thus bring their intrinsio valus to light 
before the aoadeaio oomstuiity* 
Z ean never olaim that the eonoli«ions drawn by 
BIS or the researeh findinss* involving grat dea4^  of swzxtal 
labour* are* in a«y wise* goix« to be the final word in 
this regard* yet I have tried* in ay huable way* to aseess 
the historieal and literal^ value of soow representative 
prose-works produoed during the present oezxtury*whloh have 
received in my opinion* ocmparatively less attention and* as 
far as I know* no ooherent and oonneoted study has been made 
on th«a, ftUhough vary Mtngr iMuriMd artlole«» aono&NLptm, 
•9farAt« viXuD«a of toeoJui and inxiuBwAAbI* r«a«&reb papers on 
the different afipeote of acme oslebra^^d ooaposltlooa have 
already appeared^ whose value cannot he dovtoted* 
Admitting that Bine is not the pioneer work» nor 
eoiO-d I elaim to have exhausted all possible xaaterial avail-
able on the aubjeet* Z oould still feel that I have endeavou* 
red hard to ehed soas light upon tlicu from an altogether dif* 
ferent aneio. The ap]»poaoh has been that of evaluating these 
wozics in the wider perspective and the b&sksround of the aul* 
tural history of the tiaor which hae been under survey. Even 
sone hitherto less known treatises have been introduced with 
oeii^ain addltioiml infonaation* Moreover» frou the quite 
detailed disoussione and a connected s t i ^ Af these selected 
prose vox^St at least an imase about the cultural oonditions 
of the peri04 under review, laay be foraed* 
AS these compositions run in l&r^e uusibero and it 
was physically impossible to include theu all in the pvveeaft^ 
survey, the eeleetionsa therefore, had to be made. I have, 
however, claesifled thea ozily under the oore important cate-
gories and beads such as Historical Works, aiographies, Lexi* 
oographieal Works, Translations and l4isc«llaneous Works. 
In any way. It may be hoped that this humble attemp 
on mj part may contribute to the further siiudy of the culture/ 
azid literary conditions of a sl-orioue era, and may serve just 
as an outline for any future woz^ on this subject— more ela* 
borate and more eiiteneive* 
Z hftv* ooll0oted mftt«rial frcai dlffersnb touroM 
aaA bav« based my oonoluslom and tlsws noatly on ttaA oont^a* 
porary tafitiaonics AJA, even aore pa-rtleuXarly* ^n the Inter-
mX etidenoes as available in the ^ox^ of the writer blaeelf • 
Even of deeoriptive oatalogues full use has been Bade* aad» 
in o«rtain oases« the latest and uptodate artioleSf books and 
Gources have also been utilised for the sake of inoorporatins 
ourrent knowledge. 
I deea it to be my duty to empress my deep sense 
of gratitudi to my revered teaeher and diroetor* iO** Htunl 
Udditt Alasad Lecturer* i>ipit» oT Perslant who not only supii^^^ 
vised and guided ny work but aleo drew ny attention to a, 
nunber of inaoouraoies. us also helped ne in ua^y ways in 
the final oMipletion of aqr theAiis. 
Z shall be failing in ay duties if Z do not take 
this opportunity of thanking Prof* Ijasir Ahnad, Head of the 
Persian Jspartnent Muslin University Ali^arh* who evinced 
fatherly interest in my researeh wos^ and aade valuable sugg* 
etions, 
to read Arabio and Persian words a transliteration 
aystea has been followed» for which a separate note has been 
given* 
mTRODOOTORX 
Tli« history of tb» Indo-Iraa rolations goes baok 
to tlHos iMBoaorial bringing tli* iftstor eountries of Iran 
and Iziliat fron th« vsry anoiont times» olossr and ifttiaatslr 
lizdcsd up with saoh othsr. Perbaps no otbsr oountry has bssa 
abls to sxsroiss so dssp and ;|^found and influSnoe on tbs 
Indian psopis, tbsir lifs and oulturs, as tbs country of 
Iran irhisli aay bs stated to bave sbared so oanj things in ooa 
Bon with India, especially in the reala of oiature, eivilisa-
tion and sooial behaviour. The existence of such close cont-
acts has bound these eomxtries together into a unique cultur-
al synthesis, which has withstood the viciseitudes of tins 
and has, throughout, served as a groimd for sutual understaa-
ding, aaity, frieniship and goodwill. Referring to this old 
relationship, the late Bandit Jawahar Lai lishru states: 
** JUBong the maqy people and races who have 
coae in contact with and influenced India's 
life and culture, the oldest and oost per-
1 
sistent have been the Iraniaztt*...." 
On the basis of modern researches, exaavatiozot and 
other scientific aethods of investigations, it has now been 
established beyond doubt that India's relationship with lands 
t* Discovery of India, p. 137. 
2 
Ijiag b«yonia her w^atern and North-v;«»t©m frontlerB may «?«n 
fto baok to tiB»s vhcn tbe Aryan lirrad«r«-atgrating from tti«lr 
0«ntral*Aslan plain* and noting aouthwarls to dlaoovar new, 
b«tt«r anA Bore temperate lenfls for settlenent ~ had not eet 
tbeir foot on the eoll of these countrlee. speaking about the 
anoient Indian ciYlllsatlon* Mr* All Aeghar liekmt holds that 
there existed oonaerolal relatione between India and Itoaopotaaia 
(West of Iran) betiieen 3000 and ISOOpr B.C. l.e before the advent 
1 
of the Aryana. 
CJonsequently* mitural yie lds end other goods produced 
in those ages in the Indus Valley w«re also exported to the 
2 
nsiehbourlng countries of Asia. Jr.f^haanad J&irwad Mashkur. 
while maintaining this theory of pre«Aryan x^elationship between 
3 
India and Iran and other countries* writes; 
£ven disooveries about the aoolal cind e ivlo vays jf 
l i f e of the people of the Indus Valley indicate posit ive rese-
blanee between the oulturos of theae ancient inUl n» and the 
Old inhabitants of the plateau and the people living; in the 
valley of the r ivers , Tigris and Suphrates. i'he excavations in 
certain pf^rts of Ii«.n as well as In Hor»njo«Daro htive unearthed 
certA4n type of red and yellow coloured veesels and pots of 
>- ' ' • ' / _ ' - : V. / 
1. See aarsa«in-l-Hii«l,p.12>. 
2 . Ibid. 
3 . See his ar t i c l e i , -L' / • < -. .. y- = ^- v ' ^'^' Aina-i-Hiad, 
Ite. a, I346»p.1. 
3 
dally u»« whloh ar«» uniqusly, tb« S M M &II& b«»r Y«ry lat«r«sti* 
as 7»t Inforwitivs slBllarity* Tb* Xlnguists and the anthropo-
logiata hair* b»«n abia to diaoovvr a ooBBunity known 'drahula* 
in tha bigbl&nda of Baluohlataa and QMtta wbo»«i dlalaot la 
qulta ajkia to tba Dravadlan lansuag^ay now apokan in tba 
i^utbam part of India. Tbla nay aupport tba vlaw tbat» in all 
probability* tba Inbabltanta living in tboaa parta of tba Indian 
aub-oontlnent are the same as *iirabui8'» in raoa and padi^ jraa 
and iaotb are tba ramnanta of ona eoomon iiravadian atook wboaa 
anoatitora tmd to £!•• av*.y uoutbward fron tba Iranian plaina aa 
well as from tae Indxis Vallay* in tba faca of tba Invading Arya 
na, to ti^ ke abcltet' &.nd settle down at a eoiaparatlvaly aora 
aeoure tirea of bubit&tion* 
Oonaei|uantly» on tba baala of aueb avidanoae wa nay 
oouolufilvaly aneert tb&t ixi the yrik i^lllanniUB B*a* people llvii^ 
iu Iran and the ixih&oit&nta of tht> jiortb^Waatem raslona of Ind* 
la* wbo poeeeeaed aacy tbiiiga in ooaaon and pArbapa balongiad t« 
oom aouroe* h&d oean able to build up a ocMopoalt* eultura aoA 
olvlllzatlon of their own* 
rba aojpe of tbeae rel^ itlona* bowavar* widened wltb 
tbe iMteaage of tlae* and during and after tba advent of tbe 
Aryans arid the ebjugatlon of these two l&nda at tbair banda* au« 
because 
Ob more apeclfio sisns of resemblance wes<e to be titneaaad aain^ i 
1. ^ 'ina-1-Hlnd, :^.8* 1>»6*p«2) aae alao •iaraaain-i-Hindl*p«13* 
4 
Of th« fact that although tha two aaotiona of aaigraata had, 
aa tha tlaa paasad oa, gradually aaparatad froai ooa another, 
tha looal eoadltioaa-—geographic or otharviaa—of the areas 
where they had de.;lded to aettle dova peraaaently, begaa to 
exercise far reaching influeoee on their eatire living, 
Coaixig dova chronologically froa that point of the dia past 
and eateriag coaq;>aratively iu>re apeoific periods <^ history of 
^ iah records are sufficiently available, the prooeas of these 
bonds has been foimd resting oa stronger gounds and we discover 
similarities in practically each and every f ield of human activity 
between the oembera of thase two enornous Aryan societies. 
During the Vedic age which we may place sometime between 
4000 and 3000 B.C. or, according to 3<»ae European scholars, 
between 1400 and 1000 3.w, the two offshoots of the Aryan raee 
lived together sharing many things in eojai&on - ia language, 
religious bel iefs , customs and traditioaa, aocial behaviour and 
pol i t ical affinity. So, when they separated they s t i l l retained 
aimilar features and, in fact , that overall similarity s t i l l 
persists with ceaseless continuity. 
It i s a well^ lcnown fact that the different branches of 
the Xndo-Suropean languages or the languages of Aryan stock 
belong to same common source of origin, therefore, a careful 
study of the ancient Iranian languages - the Avestic and the 
Old Persian - indicates a family like relationship with i^anskrit. 
maoth^r laportaat brtnah of th« SUM Indo-Surop«aa root. Tho 
folloving quotations as / servo the purposo of olueidatlac our 
point of ylsw» 
" . ' • • . . ^ I • I . ' • • • 
tfr. 
j j 
(I y - , 
Qivliif tho dofioltioa of tho Psrsl-1-Bistaa (old Forslan) tho 
Xato iT.Mtihaaasd ito'ln vrltos to point out ths soablaneo botvaan 
tha olasaloal Indian and Xraniaa laogoagast 
?• 
_ / ^, 
1. Saa prafaaa to Lu^at SaB»-l-i)ahi^uda, pp.10 & 11. 
2 . Ibid, p. 38-
6 
1 
In this oonneotion Dr. Jawwid Mashkvir writ** a 
OJ ; 
Th«r» ftr« a n\atfb«r of words in tht^se l&i^ u&gos whloh 
prosent totT* oloao roaoablanoo with OAOb othor ftnd» burrins a 
•inor difforonoe or variation* &ro» pbonatioally* tho aaaa. 
Apart from thia, aaqjr o| goda» doitloa (or thair natia 
onal ayiAiola) and taaroea whlob ocour in tba Vadaa or tha Avaata 
ara aitbar ideniioal or aaanata from a ecwaon root* Amon^Ahoaa* 
moat oalebrated and ratarad b&va bean Indira, Agni (wbloh ia 
Adhar- ^^ <^  in Old fariiian)* Suma or Soma ( Homa or Uuma in i^r-
aian) and aavaraX othara. Aftar tha daity 'A«ni* ( ^^''>wbieb 
baa baan bald ^%TJ aaorad among tba Aryana of India and Iran ia 
atiXl and worabipped aa a aouroa of ligbt and U f a oonta tba 
nana of Hitbra (or Kitra,m.hr»i*a. Kburajiad) a highly raapaetad 
god among Aryana. Tba aobaamamian liinga in tb*ir inaoriptiont 
bavat baaidaa Abura Mazda* invokad and aougbt balp from Mitra aa 
wall. «a may tarn It aa Sun god which alao ayriboliaaa a Icind anoL 
3 
balping frianl aboaa ayaa ara lika tba Sun. 
Howavar* during parioda of tba Aobaamaniana* tba Aabk* 
ania (tba fartbiana) and tba Saaanida wa witnaaa tbaaa ralatloaa ^  
1. of. Aina-i-^ind, lO. 8»l3A6*p.3. 
2. Ibid. ^ 
J. Prof, ^ baa Hebrin Shuatarit "e^ /^ '^ y^  ol-.) ^J^^UJ. 
i^na«i-iiind, no.3, I3§1»p.16. 
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»troag9r and mora spocifie. 
It i> lator«atlng to note that thero ar« eloar roforooeos 
•bout India la tho ola Avestle dcrlptoraa. It la qulto probablt 
that India la thoaa t laoi sight hava baan a part of Iraolan 
klQSdCNi. 
Aa to tha aTallablllty of auoh allaaloaa, wa na/ tura to 
1 
Prof. Jawmd iiaa!itrar*a follovlag atatatoatss 
Llka tha Vadaa which ara dlvldad lata four parta-^vla. 
tha Eltvada, tha Xajur Vada, tha iiaaa Vada and tha Athor Yada — 
tha Avaata la Idaatlealljr claaalflad loto four partat naoaljri tha 
Xaaaai tha Vaaparad, tha Xaahta, and tha Vandldad, tha last ooa 
oloaaiy raaaiabllng tha Athor Vada, 
Svaa tha olaaalf l^iatloa of tha aoclaty had baaa aada oa 
Idantloal lloaai whlla tha Araata apaaica of four gcAi^a or elaaaaa 
2 
of paopla, tha holjr book of tha aaolaat Elnduai dlvldaa tha vhola 
J 4 
aoolaty lata four Saotloaa or Varnas aa It la tamad la tha Vadaa. 
ladla baoaaa a part of tha Iranian amplra during tha ralgn 
1. Tlda artlolaj XtoA-l-Hlnd, iio.8,1346, p.M-
8. jfanaly, tha tcnovladgaabla olargy, tha «llltory aan or tha 
flghtara, the faraara and tha tradaaaan and laatly tha attaadanta 
or tha lowly paraona. 
a. 71st tha Brahalna or tha Pandit a, ^Caahtrlyaa or aan of Var» 
Yalahaa or tha oraftaaan and laatly tha Sudraa, l . a . tha eooaonac 
or tha dowo-troddan wlio vara auppoaad to act as aarvanta for tha 
imparelaaa paopla. 
4. Tha word * Varna' Utarally aaana 'colour* In Sanakrlt. 
or th.% laiftbty 4oha«a«alaas. It was probably in 500 B.J. that Dadua 
tha £ra&t brought tha Indus Valla/ and i t s adjoialng araaCparhapa 
1 
Puojab alao) uodar his dlract coatrol. Morao¥ar» tha old araak 
historians spaak of tha prasanea of tha lodian aoldiara in tha 
Iraniaa arodas which invadad Uraaea aboat 480 B.C. Dr.Javwid Mashkiir 
writas at SOM langth about tha gaographic axfiloratioos aada by 
Dauus the Graat who had sant an axpleratory taam to iavastigata about 
tha eonditioas of 3ijul and othar lands, whan tha idaa of conquaring 
Pttojab aiKi £>iad oeeiirad to hia. Hora axplieit sign of India's 
ralation with Iran in thoaa days ara tha rafaraneas nada by Danus 
tha graat in his eunaifora iasoriptions wharain ha ttontions Indis 
4 
aa ona of tha twanty-four proTineaaa which wara undar hia Sway* 
India, ill latar t iaas , not only adoptad savaral raligioos 
and philosophic notions and idaas from Iran but also borrowad tha 
5 
script Icnown as *<£haroahati* which had actually travallad down 
6 
froai thara to India during tha tiaa of Darius, the graat. Latar, 
tha wido spraad religious propaganda and the preachings of 
Buddhisa closely united India and Iran spiritually and culturally. 
During the period of Ashoka which, isore or leas, corresponds with 
the period of Ashkanians in Iran, Buddhiaa travelled as fsr as 
Amenia through .lashair, Punjab, Afghanistan and Iran and aaoy 
1. H.C.WSslls — »A Short History of the Wbrld", p.72, 
See also Sar4aaij»-1-Hind, p . i s -
d. I b i d . 
3. Un».i .hind, Ifo.8, 1^40, p .4 . 
4. Ibid. p.« 
6. Moat of tha iaaeriptions of Ashoka (273-232 B.a.) are in this 
ymr:f script. 
8. Sarsaiai»>i-Hind, p.lB.^aee alao Aini^i-Hind, .io.8,1346,p.7. 
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t«a9l9s were founded ia thea« coimtrlet - •specially la Iran * 
which at least religiously brought thasa two closer. The Ashlcini 
rulers exteadad tha frontiers of their aapire upto the river 
Jhalua arid itehr D'd I , the Ashlcaiii, included the Western part of 
the Punjab in his vast icingdon. A unique feature of the relJLgious 
and philosophic unity between India and Iran during tha reign of 
the As^anis was the coaaon doctrine of regarding XisM as absolute 
Reality or 11 Ice a * Straight line* whose ends are unknown. It ia 
also believed that^the beginning of the Ashicani period a nuaber 
of Indian seholarsi philosophers and spiritualists went to Iran 
and had exchange of iaeas with the Zoroastrian priests there on 
1 
different religious and theosophio Matters. This was the tiae when 
the Buddhist faith received vide publicity and popularity in Iran 
and several Iranian followers of Buddhism travelled to ladia and 
froK there to far S&at and China to propagate their religion. 
lonedlately before the incoming of the Chirlatlan faith into 
a l l these lands India presented the seen* of the nllltary activit ies 
of various alien tribes —the ^akas, the Parthlans, the Jshls and 
ethers —who were responsible not only for subjugating wide tracts 
of Indian territories , but also for connecting the West Asian world 
with India in aany way a ^ i n trade, coau&erclal exchange and religioui 
and philosophic dootrinea. Host of thea adopted Hinduisa but also 
1. klna-l-Qlnd, tfo.4, 1351, p.6. 
.'0 
infused la th*i* thdlr own bsXl«fa, ootiozu and Idvalogias and 
phllosopiii«a of Uf«. 
iriitti tlitt fftU of th« Asiilcaais and the r i te of tho Sfttanldt 
In Iran in A,i>,2^3 an upaurga of Iranian Ranaissanea appaarad and 
i t vaa advooatad idtb graatar iiaal b/ tha ^aaanid d/naata vtoo 
vantad to raviva old Iranian santiaant and her paat national glory* 
In plaoa of tha araak or llallanistie culturo which had raignad 
aiiproM for v^uita long in tha paat avary thing that waa Iranian 
in aplrit waa prafarrad. Host of tha Graaic goda wara diacardad 
and in chair placa puraly Iranian daitias and syabola wara aada 
aourea of national prida. 7hay turnad towards India, har ealtura 
and litaratura and, oonaa^lMntly, Iraxiian aabaaaiaa wara daapatehad 
to India to atrangthan pol i t ical ralationa* In tha aphara of 
litaratura *ad oultura, icnowladga and »^ado>, worka of athioal 
philoaophjf and aatroooagr i^ra traxialatad from Sanakrit into 
PahlaYi* Tho Aost calabr&tad and widaly known work waa tha book 
j^ ancha f antra or iCalila wa iJiaiaa (S^ritaka Uaaanaka' in i»anakrit) 
which waa tranalatad by an Iranian acholar callad 3arauya in 
collaboration with aosa Indian oountarparta. In thia way thia 
book of wiadom and athioal aaxiaa travallod down to Iran during 
tho ii>aaanid period, 
iJHafwi»Mf tha iaipact and tha popularity of tha Indian aoaio 
in Iran during thia pariod ia clearly Tiaibla fron an anaodota 
^»araifi«d by Firdauai in hia ohahnaii*. It traata how 3ihra« (or 
Ubrtt) tha daaani aaparor invitad about two thonaand, or avoa 
11 
flrtttUB Bor«» 3oiiest«rs froa Iran — e&Xl«d tlw Lurla — aad 
•Ad« th«a settla down in his country* Firdausi writas tbusi 
I ^ . • , • 
During thiA period ovon oowwroial ral&tiona betwoan 
ttitaa two oountriaa raaohad thair sanith and sanj rara and 
valuabia o<»BOditiaa wera in axohan&a throu^ a 0CMUM»n trada 
routa wbieb bad unitad India witb bar naighbouring oountriea 
botb iuU. in tha ^at and tba Waat. 
Tba gaaa of alMaa wbiob* according to a nptbar of 
aobolara and writera» had its origin in India beoaaa ^ITJ popu-
lar in Iran during tba last phaaa of tha i^aani Bnsa.r9 9 Tba 
2 
word *%tatranj' whieb ia darivad froa tha Sanakritiaed *Sbatur-
anga' latar baoaaa ShatranJ in ita Arabioiaad foxna* aa tba lat-
tar ' '^  ' ia not thara in tba iu:*abio aliAiabatio ayatea. Fird* 
ausi writaa that aosMi Indian Bajaa bad aand thia gaaa to 
3 
Anwthirwan aa a gifts 
. f- • 
£van in latar Pbraiaa works» tha Iranian poata hava 
aadat on tba baaia of anaiant aouroaa* tha v&rioua old atoriaa 
and anaedotaa about India tba thaaa of thair varaifiad axpraaaid/)^ -
1* ^ bahnaaa, Vol.YII* p.2259. 
2« Parhapa thia word oaas to Iran during tha 16th century ^ .D. 
3* ^babnaaa. Vol* VIII^p. 2462. 
i2 
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TIM po«t A««dl o£ 7tt« has la his Bathnawi calXad th« 
Q^rthasp ilasa, aarratad tba atory o^ aa Xxuiiaa Maharaja \itio 
fottf^^ acalnat hia rahalXloua cbiaf eallad *3uhu' oa aeoouat of 
tha lattara* raielt againat hla« Thla aarratioa atataa hov 
Garahaap-»-tha oXd Xagandary haro of Iraa*~was ordarad by hit 
aoTaralga to haataa to India to halp tha Maharaja. This laogthy 
atory folly daplots tha Xodlaa seaoea and glTaa a dotallad account 
of tha p90fiX«f thalr way a of Ufa and aavaral fahlaa about India 
«bleh ymT9 ooa.ooly pravalant aaong tha Iranian paopXa of thoaa 
a 
tlaaa. 
India lAilch had throughout raaalnad as a faaelnating land 
for tha Iranlana» always aTOkad f«a« thOM faallnga of adislratloa, 
lovi aod attaehaanti and bar attrlbutaa ao auah Inaplrad than that 
thalr azprasslons vara flXiad with axubarant pralaas for India. 
3 
itfa sigr quota hara varsas from Asadl who wrltas In a laudatory ootai 
' ^ - } ^ ' . J . .• 0 , - ' , , / ( • • - ' • -- - . , 
• . = ( • I t . f • * 
y- '- e c ^ 
t.-^j ^ ' rjC (^' t ^ ( • ( • - ; „ • f - ',1 ^. 
(• L 
i . d. 1071 •.&• 
2. Sarsaftliwl-Ulnd, p.4ii. 
3* Ibid p.4S. 
i3 
Toward* th« BiddX* of tho 7th eontur/ A.i>. tbo iiisaald 
rulo whioh bad lastod for about flTO huadrad yaara oaaa to an 
•ad at tha haada of tha Mualla Araba and aa antiraly oav polity 
with aa altogathar ohaogad aoclal ordar was aatabXlahad. Tha 
raligion of ^roaatar was raplacad by lalaa wt.ioh atooa for Unity 
of ^Ott, aquallty aoonc maatand, ju^tlca and paaea, and Arabic 
which was also tha laoguaga of tha holy Qur'aa gradually bacana tha 
lingua fratica of tha land. Although tha cooquarora did oot fsroibly 
aoforca or i^posa thair own eultura or baliafa upon tha vaaquiahadi 
yat tha iatriaaie quaiitiaa and nobla attributaa of tha oaw social 
aud raligioua ordar got thaasalvas uoivaraally aeeap^tiBla by tha 
mass of Iraoiaa paopla, Tha axcluaiva si^raaaay of tha Arabic 
laaguaga and i t s tracULtiou was sbarad by tha *«odara Paraiaa*i 
with i ta m^^rg^ao* whieh ooiaaidad with tha aatabliahmaat of tha 
nativa Iraoiaa dyoaatias ia tha proc^iocas of iShuraaan and Sistaa, 
ia tha f ir at half of tha 3rd oantury A.l.(tha 9th oaatury of tha 
Christian ara). Thia naw laaguaga (Dari as va aay call i t ) which 
was actually tha dayaiopad fora of tha Pahlawi laaguaga (tha 
•idAla Paraian) soon bagan to show signs of prograa i^ during tha 
pariod of Paraian aanai^anoa undar tha banavolant patronaga of 
tha noblaa and chiafs who wara of puraly Iranian dascant. Tha 
housaa of Paraian S ffawids and Saaaaida and, latar, thosa of tha 
Turlciah atook atvova to populariaa i t ana chaapion i t s causa 
in thair raapactiva raalaa. 
i4 
Tte Turklch Otaasnuwids who tuid ofrthramn tb« i>Miuaids 
towarda tlw eles« of ttio 10 tli« oonturjr* A«0* aado it tbo offlo* 
lal Xanguag** It was* bowovar* in tba first quartar of tba 
Uth oentury* A.O. that Mahanid -Hha atrong&at aovaraiea of that 
houaa •>- invadad India aavartil tiaaa* anaaxad tha aajor part af 
Ilorth- Wastarn India and inoludad it in hia vast empire of 
CHbasna. Himsalf a vary talantad paraon* ha araatad auoh oondl-
tions whUsh wara highly fatourabia for tha alrouad growth af 
laamingt litaratura and poatry* Thara was a galaxy of peata 
and tha laamad nan at hia brilliant court- ineluding Abu al-
Raj^n al*Biruni» tha aeiantiat and the historian^ poata lika 
rirdatiai 'itasuri* Farrukhi of Siatan» *^ i8jadi and a boat of eth* 
mr litarary figtaras. Tba aduoational inatitutioiM wara lika* 
wiaa patronisad hia* Ha had foimd and riehly andowad a Madrasah 
at Ohaani whioh attraotad atudanta from all ovar Oantral iuiia 
1 
and Paraia. 
tba glorioua raign of Matanud aay* in faot* ba ragnrdad 
aa tha baginning of a new litarary devaloji»ent-nM^ aaan^* tba 
birth and origin of tha Indo " Faraian literature. It w&a froa 
thia tine omarda that India baoana a unique eentre for tba da?a^ 
lasMsnt of Feraian atudiaa* learning and b<lllea -lettrea for ^<»2W<.^i '^  
1* Xuauf Huaain * ''aiiapaea of Hadiaval Indian Culture** ^ p .72 • 
i 3 
eoA*. 7h« laogoago of the Portlaos had OOB« to ladla with 
Mahmnd la vho8« ooBpax)/ wtt not onl/ discover Persian - speaking 
soldiers but also, scholars of eniaeaae, pojts aad writes, like 
Biruol, 'Uosurl, Farrul^, ksjadi aad several others in whose vri-
tlag we cose across delightful and hlghl/ infomative references 
about Izulia, and iiahBud*s cao^aigns. 
The establishaent of the Qhasoawid rule in India opened up 
a new chapter in the pol i t ical as well as cultural histor/ of 
the Indian sub-continent. It not only brought a fresh wave of 
2 
Muslia invaders and conquerors to rule and settled down here but 
also prepared ground for the birth and progress of the Persian 
language and literature* The brilliant courts of the Ghasaavid 
rulers echoed and hua^ aed with literary act iv i t ies | poets were 
eaployed and aalntaiieM^ with dignity. They not only sang eloquent 
praises of their benefactors but also, at t iaes , narrated, in 
3 
their poems, several historical episodes and inoidents. 
1. of tdftoa we have already spoken. 
2. The earliest known liuslia entry into this land with the designs 
of annexation goes back to the early years of the 8th century 
A.i).-^aore speeially—-to A.iJ. 7hi, or 713 when Muhaaaad b. Qasia T^aqaf i the Military general under llsayyad Goliphs 
Valid b. 'Aboul Malik invaded ^ind and Multin and advanced as 
far as the borders of the provinces of Qojrat. 
3 . In nuBorous qasidas of 'Unsuri, Farrukhi aad 'AsJadi, we find 
valuable aad inforaative references abo.ut Mabaud^ s ailitary 
expeditions and conquests. They also speaks of India, her places 
and rivers and other relevant matters. 
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Tkbm suco«ssors of liahuad oaula not properly uaiataia and 
iu«p up the vast eopire that haa been built by h^a. The rising 
powers Seljuq sad Ghusx Turks aad, at a later stage, that of the 
Gh^orid chiefs very auch l iaited the soope of their polit ical 
Jurisdi(3tioa over their icingdoa. It was, howeveri ia the 12th 
century A.*^ . that the Ghasnawid rulers vere driven out fron 
Ghasnin, their original sect of adainistration» and i t s adjoining 
areas, ^ th Qhasna having thus been vrested froa their possession, 
they now had no other alternative but to shift to India and depend 
solely on their new colony—with Lahore as i t s capital. Thus, the 
process of che entry of Persiaa « speaking people —which had 
already started froa j'4ahaiid*s tiae—-gained aoaentua and Lahore 
began to vie with (ihacna in •r^tjf respect. These new settlers 
included sen of a l l the walk of l i f e —craftsaen, ail itary 
persomiel, adainistrators, art is ts , poets and writers, the aystics, 
scholars, preachers and host of others-—all with Persiaa bias. 
The series of events that took place proaoted the cause of Persian 
language, literature and learning and the entire region of the 
Ghajtnawid doaination witnessed a unique blending of lado-Persian 
culture. Sven, aany poets and scholars who aay be called the earlies 
representatives of the I:ido->Persiaa i>chool of poetry were born 
in India. Aaongst thea were versifiers like Abu Abd Allah Rosbeh b. 
1 . 2 
b^d Allah ali> Hukati, Abu L-FaraJ Hiini and iiasud-i-i&afiUi.Salaan 
1. Aufis Lttbib.vol 8, p.67 ' 
2. Jan Hmt^ (History of Iranian Literature} ed. Jan Bupka p ) 
expresses doubt about his Indian nationality and states that the^ <> 
cannot be certainty whether he was born at Huna near ^shipur or 
at a place called Auin, in the vicinity of Lahore. Professor 
10Al HusainCperhaps^the authority of VLufi*s Lubibul Albib) 
has, in his book "Sarly Persian Poets of India", held that he 
was born near Lahore. Jan Sypka (History of Iranian Literature, 
p. 197) believes that while aeabers of his faoily were natives of 
Rttoa near Hishipur, he hiaself was born at Lahore. 
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(IUstt4| toa of Saiil» toa of Salaiin). Goas«qu«ntljr» tor a l l such 
ajtlTltioa —XitQr&ry and otharvlM—Lahor* baoaat a plYot towards 
which vara attraatad a l l kloda of talantad paraooa. 
£vaa tha niUtary a^tivltiaa of tha Ghaaoawlds wara condudva 
to tha f urtbar spraad and populariiatloa of tha naw laoguaga which 
raaohad aa f ar as Oudh and a van f arthar aaat. Tha aaaa of liaaud 
Ghi2li eottuioaljr kjoowi aa dlpah aalar «—tha couandar of tha araiaa— 
who lad tha all ltary axpadltioaa la tha aastarn part of tha Gangatle 
plalna la too wall knowa In history. Although ha was klllad la aa 
aaoouatar oaar Bahraleh, thara wara laaoy la his eoapao/ i^ ho dacldad 
to finally aottla dowa la Oudh aad i t was of couraa through thasa 
anlgranta that tha Parslaa la^^guaga raaohad tha caatral ragloa of 
tha iforth ladian plalos, 
Mlth tha passaga of tlaia» howaveri tha local oondltlooa aa 
wall as tha coatlauous loflux of tha paopla fr<» iChurasaa) 
Tranaoxlana, Afghanistan and othar parta of Iran eraatad highly 
favourable opportunltlaa for tha prograaa of tha Parslan studlaa 
In India, 
Although tha dafaat l a A.i). 1186 of %uaraa Malllc-^tha laat 
Ghasnawld rular^-'at tha hands of Mulsa al^£)la iiuhamiad b. i>an 
Qhf^l narkad tha eulnlaatloa of thalr territorial powars yot In -no 
1. 4^  Tha ganaral ballaf that ha was also a poat of Hi^^lZZ 
baaldaa Persian and Arabic, i s , parhapa, iacorraot. 
2. tia la a t l l l regarded as a great celebrity and la certain 
eastern districts of Uttar Pradeah, partisolarly Bahraleh, 
people—'Irreapectlve of religion and cread^—celebrate the 
death analYaraary of this naltyr •rmry year« A fu l l fletehed 
fare (itela) i s held and pe^le offer sacrifiv>es as a token 
of devotion to hla cherished neaory. 
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way dlmlnlalMd or abated tha vieouroua ourrant jf tba llneuia* 
tie or litarary tradition of tha farsian languaga. Tha O^orld 
•enaroli^ a anl tbair daputias i»«ra no lasB intcrestad in tba 
pursuit and propagation of la&rnlne »n4 »«^» T^JT kopt up tba 
•aoa tradition ani thu« poatry and tha Paraian pro»a flourisbad 
aqually. Howavar* tba lattar ms form of litaratura rtoaitad 
sraatar attention and a notable aobiafaaent of tba (ttyiorida and 
tbair vioaroya «« Qutb al*Din ^ ybak and &LBlr aI*Din Qabaeba 
vbo bad eblftad the polltloal as wall as tbe aultural saana froa 
Labora to Multan and Uobeb and, at a later stage ta Delbi was 
that under tbeir oare and also under tbe patronage and auparf1* 
sion of tbeir sebolarly and bigbly talented ainiatars were ooapa 
sed scMse earliest Prose works in India during tbe early part of 
tba tbirtaentb oentrury A.i)« Tbesd pioneer works include 7akbr«> 
i*ICudabbir's SbaJara-i«Ansab and Adab al*barb wa al*£ibajaat 
(dedicated respectively to Qutb al-Din A|bak and ZXtutais.b), Taj 
al* M^atbir written by Hasan Sisaal Nlstaapuri or Biataai. Obaeb-
naaa^C or Fatb*maa-i-31nd or Tarikb-i-Kind-o-Sini) baix« tba 
Bsrsian tranalc^tion of a non^xistant Arabia original, rexKierad 
by Hubansad AlX b.Hamld b. Ali Bakr Xufi} Kuaiyid b. Mubaaasd 
Jajarsi's Persian translation of IMLB Qliassali'a celebrated Arab* 
JUOKS 
la work Ibya al-Ulua al-Dln and tbe translation of iJiu a l - /y4«>^  u. 
Btrunt's Arabic* 
1. Zt i s generally believed that ^b.Abu 1-iiaaan ^ 1 b» Utbaan 
al* Jullabl al*HttJwiri, oonsonly known as Data QanJ Bakbs>» 
wrote tbe f irs t Sufistio treatise in Persian, called tbie Kasjif 
al-Mabjiib, in India* Ha was bom at Cl^sna but atayad long at 
Lahore where he finally died in A.O. 1072* However, tba ooapl-
lation of thia pioneer work in India ia aarely a conjecture* 
I'J 
k orisla«l» ia.taJ>-l-Say4aaa, by Abu a«kr Xiisaal, a iat l ir ly , 
Sadid •I'Dla Huhaaiaiad ^ufi coapXattd during this t laoi his 
c«l«br«t«d biography of Parslsn po«ts, c*U«d th« Lub'ab sl^Albib 
uadtr th« b«aairolent car« of Qabichs's ndnlstsr* Aya *i-ttulk vho 
hina«if wms c poat and a nan of high literary tasta, iufi had begun 
to coaposa his anothar work, Jawaal' aX-hikayat wa-lawial al-rlviyat, 
at the Instance of Naslr al^ -Dln Qabaeha. Ha also enjoyed the patronat 
of iltutaiirti'a accomplished W««lr, Ulaaa al^Hulk Qlwiua al^Dln H, b. 
All i>aid aL-Juaaydlf iinder vhose generous protection Muialyld b. 
Mnhaoaad had rendered the aforesaid translation of Ihya'aX-UluM. 
The long reign of the HaaliDc (slave) dynasty and the central 
position of Delhi as the pol l t leal and adalnlstratlTe haadqaarters 
of the rttlera of that house as wall as that of the subsequent 
l^alji^ ' and the Tughluqs paved way for very significant advanoa-
•ent in the fields of literature, art and learning and Persian 
bagan to ralgn supraae In the cultoral, politlaaly social and 
Intallectttal Ufa of the Indian people, iiost of the king a i ainlsters 
and other elasaas of noblity had fine taste for poetry and belle -
le t ters , beslviea thalr genaral patronage and respect for aalnts, 
1 
the holy parsons, the shcolars and other aen of merit and calibre . 
1. 'Aufli (Ittbib> vol*If p.188) has aantloned the nmae of Bahi al-bla 
of tli^ (according to ^elngass , a city in Transoxiana) tha 
faiBOas scholar i/wrltar and poat of Qu^ b al-i)in A/bak's tiae 
who oaae to India, attached hlaaelf to the latter'a coort and 
coBposad, loodatory poeas la his praise* 'Auf 1 has alao aeutioned 
other court poets auch aa Jaaal al^Uln Mahaud and Qidl Haald al* 
Din etc* 
2 0 
Apart froB th« produotion of SOM Taluabl* i i twary vorKt la 
pros* -> towards Mfaloh rof araaao haa alraad/ baaa aada « tbara 
rioorlahad In tha X3th eantur/ aoaa notabla Taraifiara who 
aoatrlbutad larfaly to tha davalopMAt of tha Xodo-Paraiaa poatrj. 
Oaa of anoh poata waa Taj al^Dia iiiaa (d. aoaatioa aftar A.H.66i/ 
A,D. 1866-66) tha eourt poat of Sultia Shaaa al^-^ia Iltatalah, 
Hia ehiaf aeliiaTaMat in poatr/ waa %aaida« Hlaa waa ona of thoaa 
poata ylbo ooapoaad and praaantad aaeomlwi on tha oceaaion of tha 
aooaaalon of Aakn aX-Dia rirusahah - aon of Iltutaiah -> on tha 
1 
throaa* Aoothar ealabratad poat attaahad to tha court of Sultia 
laalr al»Din Hahaiid • tha youagaat aon of Xltutaiah * waa Fakhr 
al-Mttlk Amid aL-Uin Tulaki (h. In Sannia naar Slrhind) who alao 
aanc praiaaa of Ulu|h iOhan (latar Known aa Ghl/ath ai-Dln Balban)» 
tha f athar-io-law of £>ttltan ^aair al^Din Mahaud. 
Thaaa poata aainijr davalopad tha art of Q Mid*-writing on 
tha ooaToatioaal and traditional liaaa. OeoaaionaU/^ thay alao 
triad thair hand at writing fragaanta^ quatraina and, ifry aaldoa, 
tha lyriaal odaa. Shfthah al-Pin Mahaara of Badaun, tha eourt poat 
of Kttkn alp>Din Firosahah, waa, probably, tha f irst poat of thia 
pariod who introduaad tha alaaant of apirituality and ayatieiaa 
in hia poaaa in gaaaral and in hia qaaidaa in particular. Tha 
1. Firiihta and Badauni as fimrrmd to in tha Baa»-i-Tiattriya,p.X34. 
2. For datailad and authaatie particulara about *Aaid aaa 
Prof •Maaijr Alpad'a inforaativa article publ£i||M»d in Fikr-o-
Masar, Oet. 0964. 
ground haA y«t to )»• pr«par«d for tho shift froa vittaout to 
vlthla, i^«* froa tho objootivo pootry of tfao ^MldA to tho 
tul»4«otiT« gh«sml*vritiag. 
Thoro bogfta to appotr unprooodoatod MtiYity la tho doaaln 
of eulturoi art aad lltoraturo during tbo tiao of tho slave kiagi 
ospaeiailjr aftar tha fartar iATasioa of Zraa aad othar Jtoslia 
Xaads - duriag tha third aad tha aubaaquaat daeadas of tha 
X3th oaatur/i vhioh brought iaeoaoaiYabXa cataatropha aod less 
to huaaa lifa» propart/» eiTll isatioa aod aultura aad totalljr 
diaaaaharad tha pol i t iaal as vail aa aooial fabric of aoat of tha 
Moalia aapiraa of Waat Asia, inf l iet iag tha fiaal blow to tha 
frf axiataaoa of tha Maalia ealiphata at Baghdid. Thia draadfol 
aTaat of huaaa history gava addad aigoifioaaea to JDalhi which had 
bao<»a aa aa/laa for tha aaaa of aigrating paopla who \nf aoarad 
of tha Mangol fury. Xhaaa aaa vho oaaa ia larga auabars froa Iraa, 
Afghiaistaa and Tranaoxiana haadad tovarda Dalhi which had, by than, 
bagaa to aarva also aa a uaiqua saat of laaraing and culture and 
a Bost faTOurita randasTous for laaraad soholara, sufis , posts 
aad littarataura. iSvaa aora, tha liberal aad generous syapathy, 
patraaaga aad aoaatary asaistaaea extended by the enlightened and 
adueatad nobility - including even rulera and the dynasts - towarda 
theae alciUed persons attracted a large auaber of talented persons 
to their courts. Minhaj-i-^irlJ while speaking about tha aunificaace o 
Xlttttaii^ alao signifias Delhi*a cosaopolitaa character and i t s 
:a 
X 
pelltioftl ana eoltoral slgaiXietaa*! 
/ c 
Right rroa tiM d«]rfl of th« fouadatloa of tli« liiisU« rol* in 
Zndl* • aor« partietaarly during th« ««OOIK1 hAlf of tho IJith 
coafeurjT A.O. - tho Sufi Saints froa Porsla and Traaaoxlaaa proeaadad 
to tha Xadlaa at^eoatlaaat for thalr aiiflatla aotlTltlas, aaplo/lag 
Fartlaa aa a maana for thalr ayatloal prapagaada, Qivmja Mola 
aX-Dia Haaan dljal yhlshtl waa tha flrat graat Bafl Saint who eana 
to India with a purpoaa and a pXaaoad Intant to spraad and propagata 
a partieuXar raXlglona evm thaoaophla phlloaoph/ of Ufa , basad on 
nobla Taluaa. aa and tha band of tha latar aalata raealvad iHaanaa 
patreaaga and protaotlon froai tha ruling elaaa of thalr tlaa and 
mr9 hald In high aataaa. Thay anjojfad fu l l fraadoa of thought and 
axpraaaloA. It la a hlstorloal f aet that rolara ilka A/halCy Qahaeha» 
and» In partlauXar, Shaaa al-i^la Iltutnli^ and Ohijrath aX-Dln Balbaa 
vara alaearal/ davotad to thaaa Sufl.Salnta. Thalr aaylngSi dally 
ooBvaraatlon and aplrltual lattraatlona to thalr dlaelplaa and followsri 
hava haan raaordad In a partloular aat of eonpoaltlona In Paralan, 
ft 
eaXlad tha Half us lltaratnra « of whloh a nera datallad dlaauasloa 
X. fahatikt-1-Iaalri, TOX.I. p,441, 
8. Salt/ ld Sabih aX-Din Abd aX-Hahjaan In hla book Baa».l-lianXttkl/a, (p.XO) vrltaa that aoaa aehoXara ara of tha opinion that tha 
MaXfua vrltlaga of tha aarly ^^ahtl ordar ara of doubtful 
authorship. Ba. hovavar» faaXs that ayaa If faka and onraXlabXa, 
thosa coapoaltlona ara qulta oXd and If atll lsad with Xltarar/ 
aeittiani ean sarfa aa good souroas of Inforaation* 
•:3 
vottld follow. 
with ^asrau and his botoa frloail Hasaa S14xi of Dolhi, tho 
Xado-Farsiaa literaturs r«ftch«d oaa of i t s aost bailliaat poriods, 
indieAtinc porfootioa sod aaturity in praatieaU/ a l l tha branohas 
of litarary art. &hihab al^Oia Nohaaara - imit Qittarau*a goida in 
1 
litarary eoMpoaitions had alraady aat aoaa aaw aodda and had 
introdnoad floridity and ornatonaaa in ^asidaa. But ha alao brought 
in tha raligioua and athieal touoh by writing varaas in praiaa of 
God and tha holy ?rophat. 
Tha litarary and scholarly qualitias of Mahnara haya also baan 
eoomandad by so«i latar authoritias auoh aa 'Abd al-Qadir Badauni 
tha author of the ealabratad hiatory» ttuntakhab al->Tawarliilb and 
ai4& Qull IQian Hidayat. H» was, indaad» ona of thoaa Indian writars 
and poats whosa oontributions gava tha Indo-Paraian litaratura a 
states of i t s own* 
An ioportant litarary figure of the period under raviev was 
that of Abu War jfixihaj aL-Din Othnan b. SiraJ al-Din Mtthafluaad of 
Jausjan (eowBonly known as Aaulana or Qadi MinhaJ-i-'BiraJ) uho 
oana to India during the reign of ilttttttaish(A.H.607.B3d/A.D. 1200-183 
1. l^ttsrau has. highly praiaed him in his aathnawi eallad the 
Hasht Bihis^ and haa atyled hin aa his tutor ai»& guide. 
The following couplet expresses his aindt 
Sven the poet "Amid 9t Bannan has paid glowing tribute to thia great 
literary figure of the 13th century. 
>4 
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aad rcactMd Oeheha la A.D. 1826 or Vi27, Apmrt from baiog a 
Isaraid teholari m pr«ftoh«r iizKi a historiaa, ha vaa alto a poat aad 
had ooapoaad pralia - poaaa and a Bathaawi oallad Maairl lauu 
la had alao aaaa aad U^f^ durlaf tha raigna of Huisa almoin 
8 
Bahrii Shah (brothar of Saltioa aadljra and tha aoa of tha 
8 
lata Sultan I l t a t a l ^ ) , Stataa Haair al-Dia Mataud • who waa 
hla patron and in wfaosa naaa ha had dadloatad hia ealabratad 
hiatorjr» tha Tabaqat->i-Saairl» and Olagh ^aa tha ahlaf aiaiatar 
aadar tha ^tataa, vho vaa latar daatinad to i»¥a aaaaaad rojral powar 
and was oaaad aa Ohiyatii al»Din Balbaa* 
Tha litarary and histerleal valiia of Tabaqat*l-laairi 
la bayond %uaatioiu Aa aa aathaatle aoaroa of hlatorleal lafor* 
nation thla vork throwa anpla light opoa tha hlatorioalf aoalal 
and eultoral eondltlona of tha parlod undtr raviav* Xta aiapla 
and aarratlva styla alao rapraaanta tha ganaral atyla of tha 
Paralan proaa«wrltlaga of that t int , 
1, Tlda Dr. mint aa All i^aa - "lk»aa Znportaat Parsiaa Preaa 
vritlnga of tha a3th eaatnry> A.i). l a Xadia", p.118, 
8. Who had appolatad hln tha Chlaf Q i ^ of Oalhi and tha aatira 
Saltanata ( Baana-i*ilanlfkiya| p. 178). 
3 . Tha author of tha Baa»>i-ltonlakiya (p,lB6) writaa that ha 
had graat attaohnant vlth and apaiial lova and raapaot for 
tfiahaJ-LSlraj. 
4. It la a vorld history vhioh eoananoa fron tha baginaing 
of tha araation and eonaa dova to tha Ifith yaar of tha 
raign of Salvia Ui^ir al-0£a Hahaad.^  i , a . upto tha 
yaar A.B«6g8/A.I>. 18d0. It vaa oonpl^ad duriag tha lifa^tina 
of tha Sultia. Oat oopy of t h i s vork vaa prasaatad to hin 
aad aaothar to tha ahlaf nlaistar, Olugh ^aa* 
:co 
Hadrat Amir Khusrau** aXrouod pvrforMiiioe in tb* flcl* 
ds of history, Xitoraturo anl art tu^ s rigbily glt«zi bia tha 
titia of Tiitl-l-Ulnd - tha swaat warbling parrot of India. The 
qaalda now tandad towards Inslgnifioanoe and tha poatio foma 
oallad tha gbasal and the aathnawl wora gradually gatting aora 
popular. Khusrau and liasan not only lent perfection to these 
foras but also set beautiful and artistic aodela for otbera who 
tried to follow their footataps. Khuerau's literary output is 
enoraous and both in poetry and prose he has excelled also qual-
itatitaly. A salient feature of Aair Khusrau's literary gift is 
tha introduction of tha Indian theaea in hia poetry which give 
a local and purely Indian colour to his ooapoaltions. aoaa of 
hia aathnawla abound in the roaantlo theaea while others treat 
the political and hiatorical apiaodea usually oon^ ieoted with his 
2 
patrons. His foz*eaost aohiateaent in the words of Dr.Wah^ Miri%, 
in tha ghasal which ha aodalled purely on the traditional atyle 
but iitt>ued it with extreae swaatnsas, eloquence» aiaplicity* 
depth of eaotions and spontaneity. 
1 • Better known as Anir Haaan ^ Uai Sijsi of Delhi was born in 
Badaun in AM* 652A*£>*1254. Be was a favourita diaaiple of 
Sultan al*A^ulia Hadrat Niaaa almoin Obiahti» and a very 
iBtiaata friend and aaaoeiate of Aair Khwirau. In tha words 
of frefJLhaliq Ahaad NiMUBi(Fi]tro*e-*Ikiaar, Jan.t963»p.122.) 
Urn waa, oa the baAto of his poetic talent* generally called 
tha "aadi of India", Prof.Hisaai further atatas that be had 
ooapesed a treatise called Mukii al-Jfaani, which treata the 
aubjeat of "love" froa the sufistic point of view. The 
learned author ie also of the opinion that froa the point of 
view of hiatory, Aair Hasau*a qaaidas ooapoaed in praise of 
JAla al-Din Khalji, are of great iaportanoe. 
2. "Life aMd works of Aair Khusrau'tP^je^^. 
'. 6 
Th« r«ml gr«atiMs» of %a«r«a» as has baaa rightly 
X 
pointad out by ?rof.£baliq Atwad Haaoii, l ias la tha fact that 
ha axarelaad hla f ar^raaohlac iiif luanoa on tha davalopaaat of 
tha lodo-Parslan litaratura and i t was, iadaad» ha who sat tha 
2 
triaa spirit of tha Farslaa Utaratora la India • anslehloc tha 
tradltloaal Iraiilsn lltarary traads with his pwfly Zodlan tasta, 
^ttsratt aay ha eallad tha trua sya.hol of tha aMalcan of tha Xado-
Iranian eultura. To raad tha flna lltarary plaoaa of i^osratt Is 
to dlseovar In than tha huddlag ^laaants of Sahls-l-Hindi* whlla 
paying a glowing trlbata to Faydl*s Mathnawl, ffal Da«aa, Holla 
'Ahd al-Qadlr Badaunl Indlractly rafars to tha aablladty of & t^tsrau*s 
3 
Ihassa: 
U s lltarary output, which i s both in proaa and poatry, 
plao«s hliB on tha top aiaong tha varslflars of India Mho hava 
azpraaaad thaasalves through tha Par s i an madiiw.iia has takan up 
both tha roasatio as wall as tha hlstorleal thaaas, proving his 
s i a i l la laaglaatioa aad aarratloa alika* 
1« Badrat Aalr t^usrau • Afkar^a-^aichaiyat" Flkr-o-ilafar,0et.J9M 
8, Jan Marak (History of Iranian Utaratura. p»717) writasi 
"Tha flourishing of Farsian litaratura in India 
was f irst aad for<»aost dua to i t s aost import sat 
and Tar sat 11a poat,A«ir l^usrau OihlawlCb. 661/1853 
la Patiali naar Stah^d.726/1389 in Dalhi)**. 
3 . Muntakhab, vol.11, p«396. 
/.7 
Xa th« ^ry elOM po«tie fr«t«raity ot Aalr i^usrau v« find 
/ • t maotb«r torilUaat flgur* la tli« p«rsoa of Aair Hasaa 'ui 1 Sijsl 
(b,A«&,eia/A*i>. ]i»4 la Badftvuit <i«A.B, 737/A.O. 1386, la 0«oclr) 
vbo hat eoi^rlbat«d both ia proto « d pootry. Aaoag hi* proM 
ooafcrihaftieas «ro Faviid al«»Fiarid «— tho Malfosit or tho coaTortatloas 
oX hit tpirUoaX gold* and tuber, Hadrat Il«ia ai^Dia AoUya ^ i 
a tlvoaady oa tha daath of Friao* ifiihaiwad, tha aldast aoa of Balhaa, 
aad ttakh al»llaaai a aaall traatlaa oa tha thaiM of aaflatie lova of 
vhlah rafaraaea haa £i^ aady baaa aada* Ilka hit boaoa friaod, 
Quiaratt, roaaaoa aad lova hava also baaa favoarita thaaaa for hla 
araativa gaalaa aad ao ha eoi^oaad tha roaaatie oooplat • poaa 
eaUad lahii JIaaa or Hlliiarat-i*Aahl%->i-Xagauri. 7ha baakgrouad of 
thla ^Ta-atory la pnraly Xadiaa aad ha haa darlTad tha aatarlal 
3 
froa tha aijaathaai foUi-tala about two Bladu lovara. 
ftultaa Qhiyath al>dia Balbaa prafarrad tha eo^^aay of tha Shajrhha, 
tha aaelaalaatioa aad tha laaraad paraoaa, iliila tha brllliaat eourt 
4 
Of hit aldaat aoa priaoa Mahaaaad aaad to glev vlth lltarar/ aad 
aaltoral brilliaaoa, aad ao vaa tha oaaa with aaothar aoa of Balbaa, 
!• Klllad at tha haada of MoafOla whila ha waa tha govaraor of 
Maltaa* Muah of tho BrlUiaaaa of J^uarau an& Haaaa, waa la faot, 
daa to tha iaaplrlag and laaraad mw^may aad patroaaga of thla 
highly talaatod prlaea. 
dm ^aa Bjrpka - "Blatory of Iraalaa Utarataro", p.718-
8. Zbld. 
4. Alraadjr eltad. 
8* Baraal wrltaa that hla axaltad ooort waa uaually aa aaaaabljr 
of poata aad aahelara aad Taraaa froa tha Shdhaiaa, tha Diwaaa 
of daaal aad QUlqial and froa tha <ialatat of Jilaiai of Oaaja vara 
fraqaaatl/ raoltad aad alao lltarary dlaousaloaa wara hald oa thaa. 
(Tarlkh-l^irua Shahl, pp«7B,7B). 
:;5 
MiMit mlfOia MuhAud • oooBoaXy icoova as Bugbr* ^«ii - vhos« 
as««abll«s dit^lajrtd hifhlir oultiT«t«d «feao«plwr«« Oth«r oourUpottt 
of tliit p«rlod w»r« illiuis Dabir, Qidl Athir aad ••••ral others. 
Tho reyslty as voll as tho iwlilss of ths tiao not oaXy patre* 
aisod ladlTiduals but also ostatoUsliod ooilogos and othsr eoatros 
of lilghor Utraing, Ths author of tho Ban-i-llaaluici/a f uroishos 
soBO Taluabls iaforaatloa rogardliig suoh lastltutioas whieb vors 
dlroetljr fiaanood toy ths st«t«« OA tho authority of tho Tabaqit-i-
1 
Nasiri ho statos* 
Ho f urthor statos that bosidos auaorous prlrato odaoational 
iastittttioasi thoro voro at laast two eollogos duriag Masir al* 
Din Qabieha*s tia* at Oshc^  and Multau, run undor tho gevoroaoiitU 
diroot siiporvision and oodouaoats, Tho rolsvaat statoaoat i s 
8 
%uotod bolovi 
„ , . - • ; > £ _ > - : - - -^''-'t^-^>''^'-l^'-<£'-U-.. ^ ^ . r - i ^<^/W c: . ( - / - - f I 
,-. I> / ,ji,- '-1 / ^ J •^•- 1-^^^ (C '~-^ JT^ '• A^ (j 'J" (-• 'J^^"" ' U •» (X '^t-i 
/ . ; / , > ( (^: . ^ (•- J e- ' '•"'-' y •>-• ^ f~/V^> fc'' 
1. Soo "3ms»-i-MaaXulcii|i"> p.d4 
2. Ibid p««0 
.'• J 
Zltiilalali Is alM li«U«T«d to hav« •stabllthtd ••••rad ftadrmsas 
at &«lhi and Bftdaua. Thus, waiimT thm tuparTltion of tbo kings 
of Dolhi sad othor rogioosX riasrs, s hlfhl/ orgaoisod odiieatloiial 
systoa was put into oyoratioa vhleh groW| progrossod and lastod 
2 
for sovorsl ooatarios la foturt* 
th» paariod of A&a almoin Xhalji Barvallod la alrouad dovolop-
Mat of Xltorataro and seioaeos. Baraai rofors to at loast forty* 
six oaiaoot soholsrs of tho 'Alal poriod lAioa h» eoasidorod as 
oquaXs of Qhaaaali aad Baal, of eourso» bosidos %ttsrau aad Hasaa 
Sijsii whoa Baraai quotos as Ills eloso porsoaal frioads. Thus, 
aodieiasy historyi astronoajr ote, booaas popular subjocts of 
aoadoaio ptursuit. Coasoqasatly 9 this poriod also saw tho dovolop-
aoat of historiography both ia Porsiaa proso and forso* As vo 1»0V| 
iidr %ttsratt had alroady sot this pattorat *a^ thoro i s fino 
bloadiag of Xftoraturo and history ia vorics liko luh Siphari 
Qir'aa aX-BwdLaya, aad Tughluq Baaa* Tho loadiag porsoaality in this 
fiold was aBdoabtodly that of this saao diya aX-Oia Baraai (of 
vhoa vo havo Just spokoa) vho had f lourishod diiriag tho ^ a l aod 
tho Iughlii% poriods aad vfaoso oolobratod historyt tho Tsiril^i* 
Fir OS Shahi, staads oat oToa today as a Yaluablo sooroo of aafeariaX 
for tho history of aodioral ladia. Baraai also vroto tho ratav»»i-
Jahiadari * a vork oa tho philosophy of politioal seioaeo eoaposod 
i. doo <»^asa.o.MaaiiikiyaU pM 
8. Br. Zasuf Basaya Shin - "Oils B. Br.Zusaf Busaya i^aa - " Uapsos of NodioYal ladiaa Cultaro". 
Sp. 71.98 araai as roforrod to by Prof.K.A.Misiai • *Diya al^Oia Baraai*. 
Hlsteriaas of ModioTsl Xadia, p.40* 
4* A l i t t lo lator tho oolobratod poot l>iya Xal^habi froa Badaaa (d*A.i). 18B0) wroto iCttlliyat-i»-Jasiyat oa this~ sobjoet. 
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«ft«r th« Tirikb-Hairat JIuiftt Th«ii*-l«MiihaBaadl, sad « traoslatioa 
la P«rilftii of aa Arabio aooounk of th« B«nMold«i, Aootliar 
iidtabXa hlsterlaa of tho TngbXii^  period was JljuuM-l-SlraJ Aflf vho 
oo^pllod a hlstorioal work of tlio saao tltXo aa tbo laatory vrittoa 
by Brani. toward* tho slddla of tho 14!bh oaatury 'Xaiai ooi^oaod la 
Torao th» hiator/ of KoaUa ruXo la Xndia raaglac fro« tfao Ghaa-
aawld to tho data of ita ooa^oaltloa, A,l^.l3fl0. Tbla MtrieaX 
hlator/ i s oatitXod *Futiih aX-SaXatia* or *Shabaiya*»i»Hiiil* of 
iasAi* 
The X4t)i eaattiry A.&. viioao first quartor aaw the deeXiae aad 
f aXX of the %aXJi ruXe aad the OMergeaoo of fti(hXu%s aa the 
auaeeediag power i aXso Marked the coapeaitioa of aoao earXiest 
9 
works oa Xexieographjr writtea la Porslaa la Xadla* Aooordiag to 
4 
Prof.Jiaair Ataaad tho earXiest escteat work la thia fieXd was 
X* As our koowXedfe goes, Its Ms, i s sTaiXahXe at the iltate iihrar/» 
Siapiir* 
2i« Me may he aaid to hare beea a aotabXe Xiterary figore of Mahasaad 
b, TiaghXtt%*s tije« Uhea the ^uXtaa aeved to Oataatabad with the 
iateat of ahiftiag his eapitaX froa ^Ihi he aXaoy aXoag with 
his grand-father KaXik "Xss aX*&ia, aeeoapanied him^ bat with 
great reXuetaaee* (Hiatory of NedievaX Xadia, p«889). 
3, This aetrieaX eos^oaitloa which waa writtea at the iaataaee of 
hia pctroa. iitataa AXa aX-&ia BahMaa ihih * the aew rvlmT pro-
oXalMlag his iadepeadeooe la the Oeeeaa - was eei^Xeted withia 
flTe aoath*s tiao. QrigiaaXXy i t eoasists of two voXuaes, of «hieh 
the,first 000 has beea traasXated with a eoaaeatary aad ootes by 
Dr.Agha Hahdi Eosay^ tib Xt has beea ptibUshed by the Asia PabXi-
shiag House, for the Departiaeat of History, XXigarh NasUa 
KiiTersity. 'AXigarh. 
4« A eoaparatlTeXy aore detaiXed diaouaaloa about the begiaaiag aad 
deveXepMat of Peraiaa Xexleography la ladia i s STaiXabXe la the 
9M Chapter of the preseat thesis. 
6* See his Xearaed artieXe -
(Fikr-e-Hasar, July, 0966). 
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riir>i«Bfa«ia or Fftrh«iifaHi«->l-Q«wi« of Faidir mJUDln Mabirak * 
or MabwAlc ^hih • ahuotiil , vrlttoa doriac %IM rolga of A^la aXoGla 
Dial Jit soMtlM liotvooa A.a*a»« and 7]^« TIM aoxt la otoOBoIogieml 
X 
ordor vM tlw Oastor oL-Afidll (eo^^Md durioc tho ported of 
MohoHMd b, Ittchlati la A.a. 7d8) of poot aofi'i cr>—only knowa «• 
Hajib Qiarrat, a rosidoufe of Dolhi. 
This braooh of Porsiaa Xoarnlag gradualljr booaao fopaXar aad 
la tho aabsotttiot eoatiirlos partloalarly darlag tho IMh aai tim 
19th eoatarioa A,^, anaoroits lozloofri^bio vorka voro eo«po8od« 
Xbo hiatorloal ai4alfieaa0O, hovovor, of tboao pleaoor works la 
fol ly toatlflod by th» fast tbat tho lator works liavo laTarlably 
roforrod %Q aad utlllaod tboa aa tholr fouraa aatorlal • 
TIM Utorary aotlvltloa coatlaaod aaabatod oYoa dorlac tho 
Tofkluq porlod* hfOy tharaforo» flod a good aoabar of writ art aad 
poats who flouriahad la thoaa tlaaa. Apart from tha pootleal eo^poal* 
tloaa traatlaos oa tha aaflatlo doatrlaoa wora alao wrlttao. SoYoral 
poata aad aaa of laaralog woro attaohad to tho eoort wto raealvod 
f avoara at tha haala of thalr baoof aetora. itahaaaad b« lughluq -
tha aoaood l o Uaa of tha erowaod haada of thla heaao * waa, daaplta 
8 
his aeeoatrle taaparaaaaty a highly eulturod aad talaatad paraoa 
aad was vary aaoh prooa l a favourlag aad patroalslag aaa of lot tars 
!• Prof. Xaslr *imaA . 'fha i>aattir aI.AfidU*, Xado->Iraaloa 
Tel«ZX,, 8ao.]9d7« Aaeordlag to hla tha oaly HM^ eopy of thla 
rara laxleoa la to ba fooad la tha Aslatle Soelaty of BaagaX 
CoXXaotloa» CaXontta, Xt haa, hewavoTy baaa Tory raeaatXy adltad 
by hlB aad haa baaa pobXlahad froit Baalyid-.l-Parhaag-1-Xria. 
8* I^.Xahwarl Prasad haa ahewaad oa hla high pralsos for his aarlto* 
rloaa parsoaaXlty aad floa Xltortry aad euXtarsX tasto* (Hlatory of liodloTaX ladla, pp,8g».70). 
sz 
•ad oth«r t«lMit«d p«qpl«. 
F«rliMt %t» best tuwva Uttrary flgtir* that noiHri«li«4 at hit 
aasnlfioaat eourt vat that oX Badr<-l*ChMh • th« full aooa of Chaeh or 
Shath, m TraatoxiaiM - ufao diad la A.£,747/A«d. Idde. Ma had a paauUar 
ttylo of hit ova la vhloh tha aXaaaat of ahttrutaaott i t aott doalaa* 
tlac. It vat, pariiapti ha vho latroduoad la tha lado-Partlaa poatry 
tha paraly Turklth or Xadlaa totieh of *aaooaaonljr difficult ttylo'• 
Ho hrlagt la ftr-fatohad Idoat aad laagarlot, roadorlag hit Idaat 
•ott dlfflottlt to onlarttaad. Badr-l*Cha«h vho had rooolvod froa 
hit towrolga tho tltXa of Pakhr-l*2aBia azoallod la paaofyrlea* Moat 
of hit pooat aro latartportod vlth qiator attroaoalaal tarat aaA 
allatloat* Bit loag eoqplat poaa - tho Bhih I « M - ooatalat about 
29,000 Tortat and aay bo ooaaldorod at a Taluabla hi at or leal raoord 
of tho porlod la vhloh ho flourlahod. Ha hat alao loft a dlvaa of 
lyrloal pootry, ooatalalog about 8000 oouplatt. 
Coaiparatlvaly Xatt proalaoat poott of thlt porlod havo booa 
Zba-l«Bataa, Miihaaaad b, Ala aL-l^a Ahaad b. Baaaa Abdutl, tat It lad 
at Taj aad kaava aa Ikhtltaa of Oolhl, Jfaghith aloOia Haatvl aad 
a 
Aalr Ikhtlyar al-Dia. Aoeordlag to Prof«Baslr Ahaad, Taj Xkhaitaa alto 
4 
eoapotod a proto vork la oraato atylo oallod tho Batatla al^ (&M , 
1* Prof.Iatlr Ahaad « - « *. 4 ^? 4 f trtlolo oatltlodi n tot t lAlif JMWa Fortlaa ^oott of tha ^j^ ftf HlftMirt lnTlfMlMl* ^ T"^^^*»"*'*, 
) vrltot that ho It "aaoh ropatod for hit SOpt* 19d6-v/xl>' , latrloaolot but It yary popular la laAif". 
8. For partleulara taa Prof.Iatlr Ahaad*t irtlelo pubUthod la luquth, 
Iiahero, April • /uao, J90d, ~ 
a. For tho latt thraa poott too Prof.flaslr Ahaad*a laforaatlvo arltlela 
oatltlod • "Throo Utlo Kaova Poralaa Poota of tho Tliaa of 
Itohaaaad b. ta(hl«4", lodo-Xraoloa, Sopt. »66,Vol.xlx, 
4. Soo Alto Prof, lataa Atharl*a artlola • "aittorloal Taluo of 
Batatla al-Ou*, Jeuraal of tho Bihar Botoaroh 8ooloty,TolXL7IXZ, 
Part ZI, Idea. 
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ooapritliig tal«« about th« kings of OJJajrai Kasjadr, Q«oa«aJ aad 
Chiiuu This TiJ Ikhsitaa ^ o t e ^ prid* la &«iag an Xadiaa, VM 
eao« awardad s ix t / thottaaad dlaars and alxtjr faorata by Mohanaad li. 
1 
TufhXtit for a singla Qaaida eoapoaad In hit prala«« 
Maghith a2^£>ia of Haasi, apart froa balog a poat. Is also 
statod to haira baon tha author of a press work aatitlad Bad! al^ 
8 
Hikigrat. 
Otbsr * of eoursa lass proMlnaat • posts of tha Xui^ iluq psriod 
vora JiaUk Dia ai#-itulk, QauU ibid, Qba/di Malik Ahaad, Jamal al^I>ia 
I s ta j l , Zljras of Horat, Safyld al-Sadat Sa^yld Aial, 7a4 of Shir as, 
Qadl Sayrafl, Shajrkh Eadi AUih Mujahld iQiaa and Qaol Zahlr of Dalhl, 
ate* ate, 7hay axhlbltad tha traditional styla of poatry, and in 
3 
tha worda of Frof, Maalr Ahaad oost of than Imltatad tha pat tarn of 
Zahlr ?aryabl*a paaagyrlo styla of Yarslfleatlon. 
Othar elaaa vas that of thosa poats whosa peaas dli^layad 
k kind of aubjaotlva strain rathar than tha alaaaot of objaotlvityi 
In othar worda thay vara, oo^paratlvaly aora aubjaetlva in thalr 
outlook, doaa of than vmrm primarily anfls and by vlrtna of thalr 
ao»-aundanea approach tovarda Ufa thay sang of lova and thalr 
Innar spiritual faallnga. In thla aatagory of poats and wrltara wa 
«ay Ineluda anlnant ooapoaars Uka Jiaulaaa piya MalOtshabl of Badaun, 
Haald Qalaadar tha aoa^llar of a fanous aalfus work eallad Khayr al-
Majidls, Masud Bak, Ifiitahhar of Karha (aaar iOlahabad) and Hadrat 
Sayyld Muhauaad oonaonly known as Qaaudaras Banda Bawis of Qulbarga, 
1, Prof. Xasir Afanad t "Thraa U t t l a Saawa Parslaa Poats of tha 
Tlaa of I6ahaaaad b. Tughluq", Xade*Xraaloa, 
Saptaabar, J966. 
a. Ibid 
3 . Ibid 
4. for datalls about tha author and his work ••• Introduetlon to 
*Shayr al^MaJaUs* , adltad by Prof• iQiall(| Ahaad BISMI (AUgarh MttsUa Hal varsity Publleatlon /?r<7 ) 
,i4 
and others Diya liRkbsbabl» also ooaposad saveraX other work on 
difforont sx&jeots Buoh as otbioB, tasawiruf and •odioin** ttmj 
iaoludo *Aahraol-Milbaabataara> 3ilk al*Suluk, KulXlyat^u-JUBsiyai 
Obahl Mavus and Qulros. Uia oolobratod work U Tuti HMMCtbo 
book of parrot) on alloeorioal ooupXot - pooM on auf 1 tracts 
whlob dosoribos atoriot takon orlglnaXXy froa tba Saaokrit 
litoraturo• 
Ourlz^ t ^ Xong span of 14tb century- and even Xaterg 
•everal works representli^ the liaXfuB Xiterature vex« produGed» 
on the st/Xe and pattern of Fawaid aX*Fawad and Kbays aX*^JaXls 
It was durlzig tbe saae period tbat Sbaykb 3baraf aX-Dln ^boad 
le^ bya Haneri (or tUtnayrl - d«1380*1) wrote bis oelebrated Mokt-
utoat on tbe pantbelstie pblXosoi^ of Tasawwuf • 
Witb tbe weakenlns o^ i^ * iiXtiaateXy» downfaXX of tbe 
Ti^bXuq djrnasty towards tbe end of 14tb oenturjTf tbe Delhi SuX* 
tanate Bwt its unavoidabXe disintegration and severaX independ-
ent kinedons on tbe proviooiaX XeveX ofopped \xp in various parts 
of India* Sultan Hasan Oangcl bad already estabXisbi^ a free ^a^^j^ 
-and Independent ^iateani 
i* For furtber detailed Infonnatlon see Prof.KbaXiq Abaad Nlsani 
stateaenti 
^ t '^'— -^  — ^ ' 
. 'f J--'>'•-'- - - i ' : - - - • , < r , '.-,-.,'•(•.>-/, •. ^ 1. :^,-_'.^,';_;'.--'>(•> I (•_-
. X-
2* Botb ttwse works bave been referred to previously• 
3* Oited mreviousXy. 
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X klac^loa In the D«oeaa, in th« «l<idl« of th« 14th otatury. Siiallairljr t 
th« Mwly •stAbllslMd ind«pei»l«nt dynastios in B«Qgal, Jaoopar and 
Ouj^rit Xurthar stappad up tha proetss of dlslnfeagratlon of the 
aantral rula of Dalhl and mad* thalr raapaotlva daaaint of authority 
not only eontraa of pol i t loal oparationa but alao raalaa of cultural 
and lltarary activity. Most of th« rulara of thaaa houaas vera 
giftad patrona of art, litaratura and laarning» avlooing apaeial 
lataraat tharain and ganarally patronising vritars, poets and soholarS) 
so aueh ao that a nuahwr of valuable Persian verlcs vera produeed 
under their personal oare and si^erTision. During the glorious reign 
of Nafaand Begra in QuJ^ irat ao«e fine vorks on the subject of History 
vere eoiq^esed, Soae later vorks such as Nirat*l»Sikaadari of Shayl^ 
Sikaadar (coapleted in 16X3} and Ifirat^i-Ahaadi of Hirsa Huhaanad 
Hasan throv aaple light on the cultural coalitions which prcTailed 
during the reign of theae enlightened rulers* 
It vas during the aagnifieient period of the ainistership of 
Mahaud Gavin (aasassiaated in A.D, 1481/A.H. 886} that the cultural 
interests of the Bahaanids reached the pinnacle of perfection* 
Biaself a aan of eztraordiaary literary calibre liahaud Oavan vas also 
a liberal patron of aen of lettera and other gifted persons. Ohder 
his personal enoourageaent and care MuUa jy^ d al-Karia Haadaai 
coapiled a history of Qttjf(rat» called the Haathir-i-Mahaud dhahi. It 
la generally believed that he had peraonal contracts vith literary 
figurea of hia tiae and that he had alao invited ituUa Aur al^i^in 
A^bd al-aahaan Jaoi the noticed Iranian aeholar, poet and writer to^^^^ 
>6 
th« Ococaa* M«haud Qav&n eo^pos«d leboXarijf vorlc» vis Ala4 al-Xashi» 
a «oIl«ctioa of lattars la a highly orziata atyl«« B« Is also said 
to hftY« laft a dlvaa of poatry which Is ao Aore axtaixt. Iha dynasts of 
the Bafaaaald klngdoa V9T*t la gaaarali slncaraly latarestad la 
laarnlng and lltaratora ana avan raspaotad aod patronlaad saints 
and holy man. Tha alght rular of this housa, ^ultia Taj aX-i)in Firus 
^ah avinoad spaolal Intarast in astroooay andy during his tioay 
tha lltarary and cultural aetivltlas yva at thalr Zanith. Sftiaa 
Hadrat SalJ^ld liuhaaaad Band»^ « Jfawas, battar knova as Gasi^Oaraz, 
raaohad Oulbarga (Daeeaa) ha, ou^ of laalings of raspacta and 
ravaratlon osaa out of tha aity and racalvad tha ravarahla Shaykh 
vith a l l his ratlnua. fila hair and aucoassor* Ahaad %ah too was of 
the same disposition and i t was during his ralgn (A«iJ,l^i2-S6) and 
under his instrnotion that one 'Abdullah b. i^afi tranalatad tha 
1 
Sanskrit work called dalihetra, into Persian, tfeidar tha patronage 
of Sultan Sliaiia almoin Ibrahin dharqi aone reputed scholars and 
writara eoapoaad Persian and Arabic works of whlah Bahr al^ilawvaj • 
a eoMaantary of the holy Qujfan by Qadl Shihab al-Dln of Daulat Abad| 
daseryes mention. 
Tha 16th century i s also reaarkabla for the production of soaa 
Yaluabla lexicons such as Zttfaa-i*Ou/a by Badr-i->IbrahiBi, (oonpoaad 
between A.H.82a-837/A.D.i4a9.1433), and Bahr al-Fadall by Muhaiuiad 
b. Qivis of Balidi. Towards tha niddla of this century ( in A.D. 1448) 
ZbrahiJi Qiwia al-i)in Faruqi compiled his faaaus lexieon, entitled 
1. MiraJ aX-'Ashiqin, ad. tShaU^ An jus, pp. 44-46. 
i7 
Farhaiig-i*Xbrlthi4i, wbleh i t also oall«d M ShArafzuna or SharataaB^ 
i«XbrabiBi| aftar tha maaa and ia ttaa ehariahad aaaory of Hadrat 
S)iarar al^Dln Itaaarl (or Haoayrl)» tho firat graat aalat of Bihar, 
7iiaa thtt tradition or ooivoaiac Xaxioegraphie worka oontinutd avan in 
tha aulBaaquant parioda • in tha 16th, tha 17th and tha IBth aanturiaa. 
In A.D.1610 MahBiiid iton ^iya aloi^n Muhaauiad wrota Tohfat aX-Saadat or 
Farhaof-i-Sikaadari. 
In Baagal, daring tha raiga of i ta indapaadant ruXara aaoh aa 
Shaaa aX-i)in Xlyaa ihah (who vas in fast tha fouodar of hia dynaat/) 
hia aon Sikaadar and his grandson Qhiyath aX-J^ ia Um Shih (A,i>,1389-
X4X0) Xitarary and ouXturaX aotivitiaa raoaiTod narkad iapatua. 
SoXtaa Ghiyatji aL>£)in • hlawaXf a talantad and aocoapXishad parsoa • 
was tha patron of tha graat Hafis aiwl had also invitad hia to ooaa 
to India « a dasira whieh tha Xattar eouXd not, hovaTar» fuXfiXX aad 
1 
aaat, iaataad, a ghasal vhosa faaous opaxiiag oouplat runs as followai 
,>- _ J 'i '^ u: t cL< ! L -
That part of tha pra-ilui^al parlod whioh corrasponds tc th^ raigoa 
of tha Saijryida and tha Lidis (A. 1). 141^^1536) furthar witnassad thd 
davalopaant of Parsian Laaroing as a whole ana aoTsral works balonging 
to diffaraot braaohaa of MaaliJ Seiaaaaa sueh aa philosophy ate. wara 
eoapoaad, A ootabla work halonging to tha .:>aiyid parlod was tha 
TarllQwi-iliibirak Shahi of ShaylOi lahya b. Ahaad Sarhindi who dadiaatad 
hia work to daltaa HitLss aX-Dla Moborak Sjiah II , (A.i),x481-1434) of 
tha Saiyid dynasty. This baiag a ooataaporary vork,aay ba citad hara 
!• Dlwizv-i.2QiwaJa Shaaa aX-Din Uifiz aiiirial» ad, Prof.Iasir Ahnad, 
Saaaan»i*lteur-i*Farhangi aditioa, Tehran, p. 177. 
iS 
mm bavins b««n of singular iaportanoa aa a valuable aouroa af 
inforaation for tba biatory of tba bouaa of Saijrid rulars. 
Tba period of tba aaoandaiwy of tba Lodi kings 
oanced a new ara in tba biatory of Inae-faraian litaratura. 
Froa tba litarary and cultural point of viaw it oreated auob 
oonditiona wbiob eaw, parbapa for tba firat tiaa» even Uindna 
trjing to laam« raad and writa farsian as^litarary froa— 
and tbat too on a wide aeata. Tba brilliant period of Silutn* 
dar Lodi wbo waa biaaelf an acoofflpliabed peraon and a poet of 
no aean order — baving Oulrukbi aa bia pan-naaa -"> w&a 
raaariukbla for tlw general and alrounA davalopoent of Seraian 
learning* Several aobolars of repute wbo were oaetera of 
different aoienoea aa well ae -J^ l^ garattfiMHgr adorned bia aagni* 
fioant oourt and aeotired bis benevolent patronage. During 
tbia tiae tbere flouriabed aaqjr Brabain Sebolars wbo aade 
valuable contributions* One auob eelebritjr w*^ * Bsndit Dougar 
mX tbe poet and sobolar wbo lived during 3ikandar M>di'8 
tiae at Dslbi and was engaged in llterarj purauita. Tto f&ae 
of bia gensroaity attracted even Iranian sebolara to bia eour^ 
and atudiea in pbilosoi^ were specially carried on during 
bis tiae* 
Tba lUBinary of bia reign waa Sbaykb ^ anali Kuibu 
of Delbi wbo waa« according to trutbwortby auttaSritiea, tba 
$liar guide and even teacber of Sikandar Lodi and enjoyed cons-
iderable recognition equally ae a Sufl-Saint, a scbolar of 
eainenoe and poet* 
1* Badaani as quoted by 'All &sgbar HekBat«Sarsaaitt-i-ainl«p*9o 
2* For detailed partioulara about tbia biograpber-cua*poet, 
aee^.Cbapter-*Biogra]^iioal wox^ cs'of tbls tbeses* under Biyar 
al-Arifin* 
id 
TIM d«feat of IbnthlB*— the last of the house of 
liodle— at the hanU of Zahlr «l*I>ln ibihaaoftd Bcibur the founder 
of the Tiahirld dynast/ in India who ohose Jelhl as the central 
seat of the newly foraed govemnent— aariced ttw beginning of 
a^era in the histei^ jr of Indo-Persian literature* Perhaps epi* 
nions aay not differ on the alrotmd signifioanoe of this hist* 
orioal ohange that set the forces of refineaent and culture t 
and that of urtianit/ and oivilixed thinking* on the highest 
pizmaole of Maturity* The conditions heeaae extreoely favo-
urable for the growth of artistic calibre» and the taste for 
appreciating poetry and ott^r fine arts grew iaoensely* There 
was even sarked diffusion of knowledge and learning* 
Tiaurids» in faet» standout distinstly as knowledg-
eable jH^ oiBOters of •yiTf thing that was linked with culture 
and arttlitezuture and &«iming» seienoes and wisdoa* Several 
of then excelled in this quality and were directly or indire-
otly associated with and,responsible for literary productions 
and cultural activities* In their tines the process of the 
evaluation of art and literature, learning and that of science 
in general was further advanced and revitalised* Sons of 
these enlightened aonsrohs were in their own peziional capacit-
ies* »en of writing and literate calibre and even greatly 
encouraged and patronized talented persons of different fields-
However, it is futile to harp tediously on a theae 
already discussed and viewed by nuoerous writers froa different 
az^les* £very knowledgeable person fully knows that Bibur was 
'iO 
not onXx a ooiiqu«ror anA a virile aoldiar or figbt«r» but 
also a higblj aeooaplialiod parson-* a Man of hlgta taata and 
a great Xitarary orltle. Xt is now a walX<^noirn faot tbat 
basidas being a eoboXar and writer of Turk!* Babur waa alee 
a taXented poet of Persian* 
We get frequejit referenses in nuaerous eonteaporarjr 
and even Xater biographies and histories regarding the personal 
nerits of these quaXified and educated dynasts and the keen 
interest showv by then in advanoing ouXture and Xeaming* In 
important works take the Tusuk-i«Baburi* the Xarikh-i«Easjiidi 
of MLrsa Haydar DoghXat and other Xater work suoh as the Akbar 
llaaa and the Huntakhab al-Tawarikh» there are ready referenses 
about the Xiterary oonditions prevaXent in those days* Badatmi 
after giving a laudatory notioe about Babur and his achieve* 
•entsy briefXy enuaerates soae of the poets and ashoXars of 
his day— suoh as Sfaaykh Zayn^ NsuXana Baqai« and Shihab aX* 
Din MuuBMki. Badauxdb has aXso referred to the noveX script 
invented by Babur and has nentioned the Xatter*s literary 
2 
aoeoapXishoents in this wayi 
1. 3ee Muntakhab,Z, pp.37r*3^« 
2. Zbid,p.343* 
A 1 
Tbt period of Humyian* despite ite extexnml oluioft 
and politioal diat^cWbAnoea, oonfution ani instability W«B 
ramarkabla for the advaneeiMnt of learning c^ nd belles-letters 
and all kinda of aoiezwea. Tbe personality of Hiuaayuh was 
tery attraotite* He was a gifted poet and was skilled in 
several seienoes, especially in Natheaatios and astronomy. 
A good aaqy verses oomposed by hia on nuaerous oooasions bave 
been quoted by several authorities suoh as his sister Qulbadan 
Begua» who wrote the Uunayun liaaa* Badauni* Abu '1-Fadl» Ala 
al-Daula Qaswini the author of the Oafais al-Haa~thir the 
rave peetioal anthology ooaposed during Akbar's reign» Abd al* 
JBaqi of Nlhawand* Muhaauuid Qasim Hindu J^iah» the author of 
the Tarikh-i-Firishta, Khafi Khan. All Quli Khan Walih Daghi-
stani» the author of the famoias biograi^ of poets ¥is. Rlyad 
al->3huara» anl several others. 
Abu *l*P*adl who speaks of the availability of Humay 
un*s Diwan has renarked in high tex^ ts about his poetio sensi-
bility as well as his k^en attention and initronage to the poet^ 
He observest 
1. Akbar !lun,»I»p.368. For Huaayiin's Diwan and his poetry 
See also the article written by (the late)JProf • tiadi Hasan 
(foraerly Head.Deptt, of Fersian,l<ius|.ia University Aligarh) 
and publiahed in Islaaie oulture«t95l*£fen Saiyid Haaan 
Askari(Prof of History at the I^tna Oollegs»l^tna) procured 
the unique diwan of Huaayun^on which Hafis Shaas al-Din 
(Persian Deptt»Ftitna Oollege) contributed an article in 
lluasir»fatna, 1939•(These latter partioul&rs about Huaayiia's 
poetio&l works hame b*en derived froa the aasa-i-Tlaurlyatp.^ 
;, 2 
/ * 
Likewise* BadAuni fumishea the following glolng tributes 
J 
I ^ ' 
About hit sweet nature and oaiioable disposition he sajst 
/_ '. <^^ J'- ' ^~ • ^^ y"^ r"~ J, I (.iifj-y^^ <^li-^l ->>>'f' Cily: yi> 
Huaayun's reign was riohly adorned and replete with 
the presenee of •am' writers and poets. Seteral of tbSM were 
e lse attaehed to his exalted ooturt and enjoyed his patronage 
3 
and benevolence* Badauni writesi 
Apart fron poets» siazQr^M^ratureii£i divines and 
scholars also flourished in those glorioiis times» such as 
(Hii/at^ al*Din HuhaoBNuif known generally as Ehwandjllir» who 
saw and had attended several eourts— such as that of Sultan 
Husayn Mlrsa of Hirat anl his ninister Hir k l i Sh£r Hswai* lie 
was also attaehed for 3ome tii&e to the court of Spih Xsnsil 
the Saiawi* He later Joined Babiur at Agra in A.H*935/A«D '^ 2.^  
iifter the le t ter 's death* he attaehed hiaself to his i l lustr i* 
otts and talented son Uuoayun* who welcomed hia aoet waralj 
and held hia as one of his close courtiers* 
I . Muntak^b* Z»p*467« 
2* Huntakhabt I«p*466* 
3* Zbid»p*467* 
4* Anong poets Badauni has naaed Junubi of 3adakhshan«Wafai, 
Nsdlri of Saaarqand* Farighi Shirasi,Jahi X^tissn of Bukhara, 
Hajdari of Haydar* Shah Tfthir of the Deccan anl lastly ~ 
Elwaja AyyCto of Transoxians. Badaani has also spoken aboui^  
?s^8iB-i-7ahi|Andnl and others* The diwan of the foraer Q£8iB-l-Eahi) has been edited by (the late) Prof, Hadi 
Hasan* 
3 
H« i t wld«l/ kncywn as a svat historian^ a wrltar 
of •ainftno* anA alB948 a gifted poat. Ha wrota aaveral worl» 
•uob aa Uablb al-Siyari Naoa-l-liaai | i4akaria al-ivkJOaq ( a 
blographjr of idr i l l £>her Naval tha ainiatar) | Muntakbab*!-
Tarikh-1-Vaa«afI tha aupplanant to Raudat al-Safa (tba hiatory 
that was vritton orlgiml3gr by bla gninl-fathar* MirJ^ tawaadt 
In alx voluaae) and tha Qaxiiai«i->Huaa]runi» vrlttan for and 
dadleatad to Huaayun* hia banafactor. 
During tha tioa of Huaayuh* there bad aaaaoblad aoaa 
other notaHle writem» poeta and aehoXara who Yifetuall/ aade 
hia pelgn a period of &P9aX oultural aignifio&noe• Outatand* 
ing anoQg these learned pei*Bonalitie8 were Bayaaid Bayat** 
the histerian-oua-biographer who ooapoaed the ^farikh-i-Huaiyun 
a htatox7 of the reign of Huaayim and Akbar} Maulana Xuauf 
ITuaufit the lAifrsioian-cm-poet of the tiae of Babur and 
Huaayun who also wrote a few woxica on aedioines Jauhar(Mihtar 
Jauhar) the ever-bearer of Huaayun* eoaaonly called Jauhar 
Aftabebiy wh6 waa hia constant eoapanion and who wrote his faa 
oua work* the Tadhkirat alHtfaqiat after Huoayun'a death (which 
eeoured in A,H.963/A.0.1355)} Haulana Muhaaasd of Saaarqand 
who ooapoaed during Huaayun'a reign»'tbe Jawahir al-Ulua«i-
2 
Buaayuni» * a M Muhaaaad bin Aahraf who flourished during the 
1. For a detailed and InforaatiTe note about his life»worka aa^ ^ 
other peraoaal aehiireaenta» see Ba8a*i-^iauriya»pp*80«-66* 
See also chapter VI- 'Misoellanftous Works* of this thesis 
where two works of Khwand^;^Bir vis»the Qanuh«i-Huaayuni 
and the liaiia-i'>Naai, have been briefly diaeusaed. 
2. For this work see *A History of the Persian Lai^uage and 
Literature at the Mughal Oourt,ZX,(HuBCyuh) *by the late 
Muhaaaad &bd al-Ofaani. 
i4 
r«igas of Babur wad UuMtyun and wrote hit book on mlx»t^lo§j$ 
oaIl«d 'th« Jawihlr NuHt-l^Huaayiim* * 
A notable feature of tbe tine of Uuaayun was the 
popularity of auob eclenoee as aatrono^f» coeaM>goq]r and oath* 
eaatioe in whioh he was keenly interested and of which he was 
2 
himeelf a profotind and erudite eoholar. 
Both Babur and HuBayiin were, by virtue of being love 
re of learning and bellee-lettree, deeply interested in oain* 
tainii^ good libraries which housed valuable and beautifully 
and neatly transeribed books on different subjects* 
FroB these observations-* details of whioh have been 
deliberately succeeded in presenting soas gliapses about tbe 
literary and eultural richness of the coxirts and reign of 
Babur and Humyun who had not only set the ball rolling but 
had also personally partieipated— and that too in a great 
•easxire-* in the process of giving impetus to the cause of 
learning and enriched their periods of rule with reaarkable 
eultural glory.^ 
99i^y or tcK^i 
During the long and oagnifioent reign of iikbar» 
stieh traditions of enlightennent attaintd utaost degree of 
1• Here we have confined ourselves to a Hery brief and concise 
discussion about this topic since Material about it is 
abundantly av&ilfeble in various sources* Uns such oonnsn* 
dable work Is the Basa.i-Ttauriya wherein scholarly details 
have been provided* 
2* In the Basa-i-Timuriya we get a learned discourse about all 
this* The reader is, therefore, referred to go through 
this (Jlaousaion on pp*89-97* 
'i3 
p«rfeoilon» and oonditions baeaae blgia/ eonAuoiv* for th« 
developMOt of loarning^ art» Iit«ratur« &al zsuasrous sol^aoss 
Badauni whlX« describing tbm oooaaion of hia being presented 
to Akbar ( whiohg aooording to hi«« took plaoe towards tbe 
end of the month of Dhu*l OlJJa, A.H.981A•^•1574* vhen be saa 
to iigra froQ Badaun* after serving bis ooataots with husa/n 
Chan) giYes a befitting assessment of what was the state cf 
affairs in those days. Speaking about the briskness of the 
market of wiedom» he writes t 
Akbar*s court iwnifisted a high degree of exoeXlecoe 
where had assembled a galaxy of learned sohoXars* artists 
and poets, and where considerable importance was attached te 
the pursuit of knowledge and infolvement in literary astiti* 
ties* iibout the presenee of innumerable poets who were atta* 
ohed to the oourt and were the direct or indireet recepients 
of the royal favo^ jr* the following statement of iibu *l->Fadl 
2 
deserves mentions! 
- • . -f j - - ^ - - . 
That Akbar was a poet himself, has ntsw been proved 
beyond all doubt* In numerous woiitB such as the Akbar HMa* 
and the Haft Iqlim of Amln Ahmad Rasi, and some other antholo* 
gies of the later times« as Riyad al-Shimra and Hds-i-Ros|»n 
(written by^ Dawab -&i4di^ ijtoean -of Shepal) • Several verses of 
i:^ni«kbab,n.p.m. 
2* A'in-i^Akbarl,Z,p.l68* 
3* This work has been published in Aff/i^? from ^^M-
i6 
Akbar have b«en quoted. T\m Iat« ttuhaaaad liusajn Aiiid In hi* 
3ar)MLr-i-Akbarl baa apoken of Akbair*0 natural aptidudo for 
oompoaine poetry i^ nd has also quoted aom vereea as apeolBen* 
He bad,llkevlae, a keen and shrewd intelleot for understanAlae 
problema to various scleiwes and learnlns* 
The greatest aohievenent of iUcbar*8 reign was that 
he made oonsolous and deliberate efforts to Ohanplon the oause 
of knowledi^ e and leamlns» And shaped suoh aotlvities on inte-
llectual plain. The result of this insight was that sclenoes 
also developed and progressed siiaultaneousljt and if* on the 
one side, there was eoho of poetlo ohantings^there was also» 
on the other hand^ an atarosphere for serious ani soholarl/ 
disoussions on different subjects. Although a good oany 
poets flourished in those times— of whoa Badaunl has saade a 
speeial end exclusive treatment in the third volume cf his 
Muntakhab al<-Taw&rikh and about whom even Mirza ^ la al>i)aiila 
Qaswlni's NafaiS^ al-Mslathir carries valuable n»^ terial» the 
prose or prose-nrorks were no less prominent» and max^ treatises 
and works were composed on practically each and^very subject^* 
including history* biography* i^ilosophy, religion* physical 
ar^ natural scienceSf iqystlclsa* medicine* literature* tales 
e|ii8tolar7 and several other subjects miscellaneous character 
and containing mixed contents. Such an atmosphere at the courj^  
1. £iee p. 126. 
2. In fact* as is well-known* it also includes the notices of 
the saints* the scholars and the physicians living in those 
times. Therefore* this souroe may be considered as an 
important woiic for this sttojeotT^ * 
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Of Akbar and the court of SOB* oBlnent noblaaen of tbo tia» 
suoh as k>d al*HahlB Khfin-i*Ehajmn» Hakla Abu 'X-#^th aTllanl, 
Ktwaja Nisan al-Oln Bakhahi anfl otborft aleo attracted a nuatoer 
of achttlara from Transoxiana (Hawara al-Nahr) who «ar« parti-
cularly profioA«nt in logic and i^illoaopl^— braeh«s of Xeara-
iQg which had in those days gained much popularit/» and wero 
faailiarl/ pursued. 
The eatabliehnent of a central bureau of historiog-
raph/ and translation under AJcbar's personal and active super* 
vision facilitated the expansion of literar/ and academic pur-
suits and ianensely helped in the growth and development of 
cultural programmes. 
To sum up» it was a period of such cultural eminsnoe 
that completely outdid the Klterary scene at the contemporary 
Safawid court of fersia» and izaduoed a host of scholars* art is 
ts« jj^ bcts and writers» to proceed to India where several bri-
lliant courts kept the fiAme of knowledge and wisdom burning* 
and where' their talents and merits not only mst with fullest 
x*ecognition but wer« also materially rewarded— a pbencoienon 
1 
so rarely found in their native Iran. 
1. In fact this topic deoandsfi much more lengthy and detailed 
delineation of points* but we feel constrained to omit 
them all here, firstly because of fear of unnesoessary 
prolongation and, secondly because of the fact that in mode 
m tiaes a considerable naas of literature on this theme 
has already grown up* whose enumeration would ozay amount 
to Qorbid and tasteless repetition. 
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THE aEJOAN SO&Ng 
With tta« •BtAbllahnent of indopendiint A/nfcatie* 
In th* D«ooaii— IM early &» the alddle of the Htb oexitur/ 
A«D,, oondltifms In these far flung areas beoaae hifihlj fav-
ourable for the growth and proaotlon of learning aaA oulture 
in general and the femian etudiee and literature in parti* 
oular* Fron that tiae oawardat the varioua rulese of the 
different djnaetiee greatly contributed in etabilieing the 
roots of eduoati02ial pursuits and popularise the study of 
rersian language and literature* They not only founded ediM* 
tional and literary institutions but also invited a nunber 
of qualified soholars* isen of letters» writers and poets 
to adorn their courts with ttoir presence* We fini the names 
of several such literary luminaries attached to their eourts* 
X'here was» however# a constant flow of the Saints» lealmed 
men and artists who cans to the Deoean from Iran* Though 
reliable sources we cone to know that several edtoational 
centres were established at various places such as Oulburga* 
Oaulat Abad ( Sevgiri 0 Eliohpur and certain other places 
which if on the ono hand* popularised the study of the i^ ersi-
an language and literature also* on the other hand* brought 
the new language in closer ties with the natirfe rec;ional 
dialects, obviously resulting in the enrichment of the latter 
under the influex^e cf the fonoer* In this proousa of patr* 
oiiiiEing art and culture t the priority in point of chronology 
g«»es to the 3ahaanls« suae nsabors of which dynasty were them 
selves men of refined taste and talented poets* Oelebrated 
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Miox« Bahmanl kins* ware *AXa al-Dln Hasan Bahaan Shah— th« 
foundaft of tha ho«M~-t Sultan MahniiA Shah II ( 780-600/1380-
97 ) Sultan Taj al-Dln PlrOa Shah, and othara* Tha king aan-
tlon»4 laat waa parhapa tha noat talantad and anllghtaad of 
thaa all! balng a poat aXao with the poatlo nana Uruj^ or 
Flrusl. During hla daye» Qulbarg»t W a oapltal, aaa a al^a-
Ifleant oantra of lltarary and oultural aotlvltlaa* Ha also 
had eontaota with the Feralan-apaaklng countrla8» and alao 
Invltad a minbap of aoholars and poata fron Iran, and tha 
t 
adjoining oountrlaa* 
In later tloae, whan thar« oama the fall of tha 
Bahnanla, at least five suooeaslon states Ui eaaa Into axis-
tanoe, in tha Deooan vlei tha 'idll Shahl, tha Quth Shahl, 
tha Nlsam Shahl, '^ laad Shahl and, finally, tha Barld Shahl 
Sultanate. In faot all these nawly-fonaed govemMsnts patro-
nlaed leamlt^ and literature* During the long reign of 
Burhan Nlzan Shah I, ( reigned 913*961/1509-1559 >• aondl-
tlons beoane highly favourable for the adyanoeaant and alrou-
nd developneni of art, eultura and learning and a }»»% of 
leamed-nen, poets and writers flourished a& Ahaad HtOHT, iB 
those tlses. £ven Nlsam i»hah II, waa a liberal patr(m of 
soholaT^ and aen of letters • I'be 'Adll Shahl monarohs did ast 
lag behind In this tradition of patronlalng talented and gift-
ed people, and several poets and writers war* attached to 
their coiurts. uther eueeeaoors of this ho%uie suoo as Isaail 
1. In faet we have already disouaaed—though briefly— this 
theiie In tha preo€»edlr« part of this tfhapter. 
50 
'Adll 3]mh C 916-941/1510-15^'^ > »««*Ali i iail flRiito (966-988/ 
1358-13G0 > wore ^^ onowziBd for t t e l r l l b e r a l i t / aoA givzwrMitjr 
lizid the ir j»trwnu6» ^^ ^^ ^^^ l i terature • During the t iaee 
of Burban N i z ^ Shab I, t^xA his euooeesor Burban Hlzaun 5pkh 
11 f azid other 'iidll 3bahl and quth ahahl rulere of the s ixteen 
thijoentury, wbioh la the f i e l d of our etuiy* there flourish*^, 
beeidee wm,xty other ooiiipar<«.tiv«l/ leisa knuirn poeto and writere 
-<• aoBie diatingulshcsd arid outat^ndinis l i terary figureo a* 
Maul^ zia Badil SaoarqaivU* Zuhiiri ( who dedicated hie Saqi 
Nua to Burhan Iflzaa Staiah II >» Malik QUB«1» Khtavfaah Hueayai 
and lariehta— the hletorl&na— j^mh Fath Allah ShlraBi» RafV 
al-Din Shirasit Abu^ ll-QaalM Inju» Hakln ^bioad allani* Mir Shaas 
al- i; in of Isfahan Murta^ Khan Inju« and several other sobolavs 
of repute. 
Ibrahim ^ 1 1 miah II who ascended the throne in the 
l a s t quarter of the sixteenth oentury* ( reigzMd 966-1037/ 
1380-1627 ) aaj oe reokoned as one of the oost eainent pers-
ona l i t i e s » v i th irhoa are assooiated the ooapositlons of sev-
eral f i r s t rate i-srsian writers« and a l so aaz^ litenury and 
cultural a o t i v i t i e s . Muhaaaad Qasia Hindu Shah of Astrabad» 
ooaaonly known as / i r i s h t a , undertook the ooapllatlon of his 
1 
faiaous history, at the behest of th i s very enlightened priaee-
i» His book on ecn^a* 'Kit^b-i-llau aas'» has been edited by 
Frof« Nasir A^ ia&d uod has been publltihed by the Bhartlya 
Eala Kendra, Kew Delhi* 1956* Xhe author has made valuable* 
contribution regarding th i s talented king* &nd his tlaes* 
besides* also* his vast and special st«idy of the historic* 
al* cultural axkl litt^rary conditions of the Medieval iJeoca'*) 
with a profound survey of the languages* ^Mniilects and so 
aany other o&nneot«4 tcpies and probXeas* This author's 
celebrated book *2;uhuri* his l i f e and wortcs** a lso b r i i ^ 
before us a vivid picture of the l i terary and cxatural 
eonditieas* of those t iaes*specia l ly of the 15th and 16th 
centuries • 
Ttw ooBpllfttj.dn of JPersian proBm voTk&, thoutsb not 
HO mmnrouu us otUsr poetlaal produotlonat d«rix)lt«ly took 
pleiee even durln s^ tlKiso Oays, l/e give below a brief daeori* 
ptlom of aoisi* notable i^ersian px*osG v^ or^ s coaiposed la tlMi 
oourse of the sixteenth oentury A*D« 
.^rlng the relgiia of eoiae ijtluetx^ue iclzig* of the 
bouae of the Qutb Qlmhls» oertaln fairly kxiown preee-^ox^^ 
vore coapll<sd» one .ftia&jn Tab&al uho waia according to J.K* 
1 
ii&raball tbe Chief Juatli^e of Sul^Sne Qull ^utb al«>i4ulk 
{ the founder of the Qutb Shehl dynaetyg who died A«D,1543 ) 
end Ibmhiia Qutb Jhah ( }5!iO-<dO ) wrote hie ( perhupe ^jctlnst 
work ) ^rghub el«*Quluib baee»l on the recorded remloleoenoea 
Qull Qutb Al-MiOk, In the fox^ of a ehronloXe ) tuA bla 
treiktlae on the art of hunting* oalled the £ia/dly»« It waa 
under the lAtron^ge of the latter l«e . Ibrahik i^tb &hah 
that eoae hlatorloal woxisB were also written* like the Ti,vi-
- - . -2 
kh-l-IlahloloiaEAia Lhah &nd the ISaJasa aX-Akhbar» by Khurahah 
' , ~ ~ . ' "3 
and Huhamsad Sharif ( poetloallj eurnaaed Wuqul of lilahapur)* 
reapeotlvely• The fonaer was ocmpleted In &*U« 9 7 2 / A . D . 
1564-5. 
It should be pointed out that the rulera of the 
i)eGoan, a£^ even th&t of Cujrat» aa a general rule* were 
InterastccL irJ t e t t ias hlstorieal w&rks written. Therefore 
1. See no* 1765» p. 4S>9. 
2* i-.ccordlsTg to PTfif. liualr AhiERd ( lllatcry cf ifeeiUVfel 
iJeooan—1295-172A. toluae i l ,p ,9l )_thla wee flret oomee-
xicod pi^bably in ib# jmam of Ibx^Ulm Qu^ b ^baht hie patroa 
but the dedication of thle hlatory waa lateV ehane:ed to 
«iJcliar« when be (.r.^ lv^ a^ benef&otort In ^•H«966A.i)»1560. 
3* Fer whoee aoeount see Tebaqat-l*Akbarl» p. 505 and aleo 
MunUkkheb, IXX,p. 360.' 
3 ^ 
V 0CMI9 ftOzn^Btt oertain ^oA oonpllatloztfi in trtils flelul* W9 
ViftVa alroady zmwia Khursbah'ti Tarikh-l-Elohi-i-MlzMB ijh&b* 
aiid tlw 14&4Bi& al«i^hbtt2* bj Vvuqui* HHM W« have oooMil^ja to 
refer to a wldoXy oelebrated his t a r / , the i5urbaQ«l*IJiEkatUlr 
vhioh was written hy ilalyid 411 b* iizIs-^Xah Tahatatoa uaasr 
the patrox£.^e of the HlkMua Shahi ffiHi^^rs* prohably In th* 
X 
oloBlQg years of th i s eentury. I'hls iapurtant ohroiLLvXt 
wUleb lias hii&n written in an elegant and ornate a t / I s* iNuii* 
oaXXy treats the history of the Deooan with speeial refereaee 
to the sultana of ^hnad Hk&t.v and the ear l i er Batoani rulere* 
ikdionB other miaoellaiueous works» ja^oduoed dvirlng 
these t iaes i n the i>io(^n hy eminent writers* we may also 
neutlon the following} 
(1) Oolleotlon uf l e t t e r s - * eal led the MunsMat— 
written hy £ibah Xahir* 
(2) FiQh~i'-Ihrahiu: Shahi^* compoiiied by i^ haad h . 
mkmmmAt 9^kQ s tyled as Hisaa al-Din* This 
work was written for Ibrahim Adll Shah 1,( who 
died in ik.D. 1536 ) • 
(3) Znsjia-i-Qasia Tabasi*- oonsisting of le t ters* 
written durlfig the reign of the Qutb Shahi 
rul«r» Sultan Xbrahik ( tSSO-tSQO ) • 
1» This famous history waa Alreaay ©41te>i aivi puhl.lflh9«A by 
Hasjiai and waa printM in 1936» at the Jaaiia iresa* X)elhi 
( Oen I*tair iJa^u^ .lietcry of *»»aiev&l i)eooan,VAl.iI,p, 
1 0 7 ) . 
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Quit* long to«for« th« Inoeptlon of tli» Mugbal ru3M$ 
t\m lyft^ rargr and oiattiral conditions in aujrat bave b««n 
v«r7 brisk and a nuQbsr of SBiinent sobolari both of Arabio 
and Parsian^ notable writers, saints and tbeoIogia2)S« divinss 
and poats have flourished during the tiaies of ttis independant 
rulers of Qujrat— from the fifteenth f00,va*f onwards. SOBS 
historieal works and several other works were also oonpiled 
durix^ their period of rule, under their personal oare and 
patronage• 
ThB reign of the f&mous and celebrated Sultan of 
that protinoe viz. HahmM Shah Begarah ( who enjoyed a long 
period of ^ ule and died in the first quarter of the sixteenth 
m0t,vry ) wcis chiefly reaarkable for the growth of sciez^es 
and literature and a host of learned men and litterateurs* 
floursted during his days, and even earlier. Suoh brillianoe 
of knowledge and leamix^ even continued later. 
During these times several historical works were 
also composed, suoh as the Tarikh-i-SadrHL-^ah£n by Fayd 
Allah b. Z. Abidin in the time of the saysCa ruler, ( who 
S>0~ 917/ A-D- /^S'f - / f / / 
reigned A.H.^.863/A*D» 1459-• A.H. ^\y ..L^SU^A^XX ), the Tar-
ikh-i-Musaff&r Shahi by one Qani'l , under orders ^  from 
Sultan ifusaffar Shah II, and several other works. 
However, the reigns of the independant Sultans ef 
Oujrat especially furing the fifteenth and the sixteenth 
T4 
o«sturlttB* A.D. bKV« b««n quite reMtrlc«bl« for tlw g'^ 'f^ti 
MA advaaeemiit of oultur«»lMtmlag anft Xlt«rfttur«t for wbleli 
•uffielont Bfttex*lal vxlsts in Ifttor wortu suoh MI Aanit*!-
Sika»3arl ( oonplotod in A%H. 1020/ or 1022/ A«D, 1611 or 
161]^  > bj 3ikand&r b. !<• ManjUu and tho Mij:«t-i«4bMBdi b/ 
KlrsA M. HRMtn b. H. 411 ( oooplotoa in A.H. 1175/ ^-^^ 1761) 
both bols^ hlfttoribs of Oujrat anai fterving A* valuftlalo sour* 
oos of Inforsfiitlon for the pr^sont sub;}oot« 
irfo aajTt bowoTort refor bore to Mubaumaad Ibrabla 
DMT'B book entitled ' Litei^r/ an& Oultur«l i^t lv l t lee In 
Oujrat— lAxier the Khaljle and Sultanftte^t wherein sooe 
MiterlAl le avall&ble about thle toplo. 
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H X S T O E Z S a 
Akb«r HiuM* uiidoiibt«dl/» rank* anone tte nott e«I«b* 
xmted and dlBtinguished worlts on bistory who«« alround valtw 
is unquettiooabls* It h&B attracted th« attention of aeatieol-
eiaae* the aoholarst writers and admirers of learning and 
literature and bas enjoyed ceaseless reputation as a g^ reat worK 
of historiography a* vsH &> literary art. Consequentlyt on 
the basis of its pure merit and vide reputation «ueb has been 
written and said about it as well as about its illustrious 
auttor whose personality* because of its aanlfold4 and aiver-
slfied fasts* is not only very intersting but also highly 
eoBiroversial anoi^ the historians of medieval India, ilore* 
eter* a eareful study of this aonunental wortc which is unique 
bbth from the historical as well as purely literary point of 
•iew« will* however* aoquaint us with that large mass of lite* 
rature* material and other relevantly eonneeted dat# tbb^ t have 
eooe up round this work in the course of the period of time 
which elapsed sinoe its composition down to tt.e present day* 
The modem method of research and investigation has accorded 
Hlcbar Hiima a^ded signifioatwe and value as both points of mer-
its and demerits have been put forth* and light has been shed 
from different angles— independantly and impartially* so as 
to give this masterpiece an^ usbiassed and unprejudiced status^ 
Most of the articles* research papsrs* mo24raphs* notes and 
other writings on Akbar Nuna reveal from one angle or the oth(» 
er its idnformations whether genuine or spurioxis. It is*there» 
fore* very difficult to pass on mere cursorily* without going 
i6 
ixiio ttoo details of i t s tmXvm and vlcwine It froa «. oritloaX 
•ianipoififc* XlMi prooeaA of orltioal ftfiseasaBitt* in f»ot, •%!! 
eo«s on— and a l l tba^e avaluationo whlob run in larb^ nua&ar* 
apaaic for i t s algniflo&noa &nd undaaia&la wortb* 
Zt i s , parhapa, polntJLaao to indtoata bara tlia vary 
larga nuabar of aanueoripta of iOcbar £iana» available in vari* 
oua aanusuript Oollaotiona and librariaa» tbrou^out tba wor-
ld* It i s ais&in a olaar sifsn of ita popularity and axtcnsiva 
Akbar i^aaat aa ita t i t l e goan* batioal lj ralatas in 
datail tba bistovy of Emparor Akbar* but i t la not aorely ao« 
It Alao traatB tba ganaalogjr of tba bouaa of Xiatv* and tba 
bistory of tba ratgn of bis pradaoassora, Babur and Uuaayun* 
It lA oustoaary to rag^rd tbis work aa bavtng baan dividad 
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into tbraa voluaaa or daftara* Tba f irst daftar ia furtbar 
subdivided into two parts • • tba f irs t part daaling witb tba 
ganaalogy of tba bouaa of Tiaur» tba aaoounta of tba reigns of 
Ba^ur and ijuaa/un and tba birth of Akbar* Tba aMiond part 
daals witb tba aooount of tba raign of i^bar from tba f irst 
1. Mursball writae tbtit i^ kbar Husa "eontaizw a datailad bis to* 
ry of tbe f irs t 46 yaarf) of tba Esparor's reign* to wbiob 
Is prefixad and abridgad bistory of bis anoastors." 
(no«99>p01) 2* In tba Oaiib.Univ. Oat* (no. Xo«p*163} i t bas baan tarasd 
aa c)>'>Jf« 
7» U. aioobaann i s of tba viaw tb&t tba f irst voluae alao 
inoludas tba aooount of tbc raign of tba i^ ur kings. 
4 . Oallad cJtS^ln tba Oat*. Univ. Oat.no. X o,p.t65. 
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jMir AOd oads wltb tfa« olddle of th* 17th year* Xhe acKsosd 
dftftair oontimios from thlo point and goes upto itw endl of tb» 
46th yvftr of iikbar'fi reign* 7he third daftar wMch la acoor* 
ding to Storey^ 'known by the Independent title iiln-l-vikh«ri *» 
<S»ftle with the working &nd functioning of the various govern* 
•tenia! departments and other otatletloal and allied details 
of bhe adalnlstratlon* H* BloohBMinn» the fanous traaslator of 
t.hls wonderful woiHc* glvee the following laudator/ eetlaate 
about itt 
"Xhe «^ ln*l-^ lcbari Is the third voluas of the 
iOcbar Ijaaa by Shaykh /Jau '1<-Fadl» and le by 
for the greatest work in the^whole series 
of Mubaaaadan histories of India t** 
In order to give a olear picture sibout the arran^oaent and 
olasslfICAtion of Akbar Naaa* It le in the fltrwss of things 
to reproduce b^ r^e the actual stt^ teoent of £tor«y who suanarise 
I* 3ton^yc oee«Il» Faec*3«p*543* however^ variations are to be 
found In the actual text of the fst daftar &« different ass 
in soae It^nds with the sid^ lle of the 17th relgnal year 
^blle in soae It goes upto the end of the year Just aentlo* 
ned. i>torey (Ibid) olarlfyii^ this point statea that appare^ 
ntly in ooeti. of the ass* the said second part of the flret 
daftar or the fIret daftar itself coaes down not to the 
alddle of the 17th year but to the full e»l of the 17th 
yiitTm It tteans that In such cases the accord, daftart autea-
at:lo«lly> begins with the 18th relgnal year and continues 
upte the 46th year* Beferlng to the B.M.MS8»(I»p.246a) be 
quotes aieii*e stateaents 
** History of Akbar froa his aeoesslon to the end o 
of the 17th year of his reign and continuation 
of Hkbar*s reign froa the beginning of the 18th 
to the end of tbe46th year** 
Qo 19 the ease with Bod .lis .(no •200* p. 110.) .There too the 
S9oonl part of the first book(i*e.the first daftar)continues 
jJKbar's history froa his accession to the throne down to 
to the 46th year* 
2* ^e*I2,Fae««3»P*543* 
3* Storey (Ibid) desvribes it not aloi« with Akbar Haaa» but sep-
arately on pp*S49*51« The reader is»therefore (referred to 
this highly inforaatlve discussion by Storey who in fast 
bring* about all the relevantly iaportant points eoaeemiiM 
i^ BHi;*4kbai»i to light* 
ite vbol* problva la this v§,jt 
"In »ooordfr.r-cj« vlth the author*• ftppe-reKt 
intention it ie ouetoMnry to regard ttkt portie 
on extendli^ from iJcbar'fi blrtb to tbe niddle 
(or to tbe enA, «• the o«ee Miy be) of tbe 
rcigne.1 year at Daftar I anA to regard this 
as eonalatine of two ^ p^arte*^  there beiae * 
divlaion of tbe kind indioated above» tfoousb 
tbe two ''parts'* are not foramlly to designated. 
The rest of_ the «^bar Hana ie treated as Daftw 
II. The i^in-i-Akbari le soaetiBies» In Kantise-
rlpts (e«e.lishren 54) and el«ewbere» called 
Daftar III» though the author*s1text seens to 
give no warrant for ealling it so'.'* 
It is» however* certain that ^bar Ittoa oo:3tainH« 
besides other topies as detailed above» tto conplete bletor/ 
of iJRperor Akbar froa his birtbt(and subsequent accession) to 
thf" ^ tta year of his reign. It is not known as to wb«n this 
whole pro^eet including even the 4in-i*^bari wbieh has been 
t e m ^ by 3ir H. i:iliot and Dowson as " Inst 1 tubes'*» and 
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defined *as distinct woxie** was brought to oonpXetion. ^s 
for tha rirst daftar Storey is of the opinion that it was 
ooapleted in •Shaban !OOV'596, the 41st relgnal year.' It 
la; however* strange that the various authorities have not 
att^ e it clear in their writings* but as we know that i*bu'I« 
It 
9adl*8 death tcok place in i^ .O. 1602 its date of oonposltion 
1. i^ee.II* Pase.3*p«54jj. 
2 . E l l i o t A Dowson* %Pmi. 
3 . bee Il» Faso»^3« 
4. It is well«knowa historical fact that he wae assassinated 
at tbe instance of £aperor Jah&ngir* the then prince iaalia* 
threugh Baja Sir Singh Bundela* on 4th of aabi I* it.U. 
t0l1Aug.22 a.-}. 1602. Bloohaann writes that be was murd-
ered on Friday Rabi I, i4.H.10t1/Aug.12, i^ .D. 1602. 
(Ain«i*Akbari* £i««tr*«biography of Abu'lTad^ 
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tmf mtxttfamtXomllf b« ia«o«d befor* tlw salA date* la or4*r to 
brins tb*86 prlanry Issues to light It !•• bowefer* very neo** 
•BftVj ber* to quote the state aexst of Dr.lioaan hbmmA Sid&qjii 
wbo writes at quite soae length on the historian in bis artlele 
entitled ** Shaikh ^ u l Fasli** 
'*Thm ^ b a r Sa«a a^vA the i^ 'la-l-^ k^bari together 
constitute a sii^lo book* Ths first part of 
the itJcbar ^ Siaa oontaixm an acoount of ^ Otbar's 
ansestorsi inoludii^ that of his father Bismftm 
The second part gives the laoet eoQplcte acoount 
of Akbar*s reign upto %tm 46th /ear* in a ahro* 
nologioal order* The work was undertaken in 
1395 (1), and after five revisions was oonpleted 
i^bout the sottpletion and the oontinuatlon of the wor 
rk tbere appears a vague and Indiatln^t reaark in the outalo-
gvi of the India Office Library* The stat<^ B)Ast runs as follows: 
''It wai coapleted in 5haban»^*«H*1004(i»prlI»^*iJ* 
t596.,anei oontinued till ^.i.lOlO U*^>160t» 
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U* aiachaann writes that the i«in-i*&kbari was coApleted in 
the 4£nd jrear of ^ kbar's reign»i*e ^.H^lOOS/A.i)* 1597» nor* 
^r less a year after the conpletion of the first volune* £111* 
ot tifA Oowson are» however» silent about the date of the 
oodipletioa of these various parts of the whole work* 
She continuation of the events of the rooaining 
1. Historians of Medieval India,p*t33* 
2. E.i.o, I, ne.a35»P*99* 
3. Biography ef iihaykh Abu 'l-Fadl — •i^in-i-Akbari, idag* 
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four fmrm of AKbar's r«tgn — !••• upto 50th yatr — (whioli 
10 tb* s—-r of his dOAtb cilso) la, how^vor, reoordcA ana t«9* 
tlfl*4 by verloua emrly and l&ter autborltle*. Shey are xK»t, 
obvloualy, by iU>u '1-Fadl*a band but by later blatorian. i.llioi 
ani DOMaon tern tbe oontteauatlon aa Ta]tnlla*l-&kbarl!iaaa aal 
aaerlbed It to 4baykb Inayat Allib. 3toray gives tbe fallow-
ing etateaenti 
** Continuation of tbe narrative to J^cbar*a de&tb 
m tbe 90tb year by Inayat Allab (b> J«ublbb 
All Hubaoaad Sallb (lasboo?) are In exlstenoe. 
According to fieverldge(Trana• VoI«IIX»p*1204) 
tbey are aore or leaa reproductions of tbe 
Iqbal NMtt-l-^abai^lrl» Tbe Blbllotbeea lodlea 
edition oontalns oim wblob the editor aterioea 
to Hubibb All Kban (no doubt21dentloul vltb tba^ 
of Znayat AlUb (b) Muhlbb hll) .** 
3 
Ho««ever» If we take storey*a stateaent into oonelderatlon tbat 
t l» ^irst daftar bavins two parte (oontalnlnc /;kb&r*a blrtb» 
is«ieelog7 of tbe Tlouride, reign of iiabur ;.na. Htnmyun and tbe 
aecoust of tbe reli^n of Akbar from tb« f irst to tbe alddle or 
tbe en£ of tbe 17tb year ae tbe caee oa^ be) tben we are not 
at l l i sure «e to wben tbe nsaalning eeeond daftar (containing 
u 
aMl contlnlng tbe narrative of Akbar*8 reign u i^to tbe end of 
tbe 46tb jrear) and tbe Independent Ain«l-Akbarl were coapleted 
1. i^l lot 1: Bowaon» ^•p.103. 
2* Z99 foot note* p-543. 
3 . P.543. 
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81alXapl7» w* do not uzidcret&nd bu to what ^aralmll a«aii8 
ifb«n bo wrltOB about Akbar ^ a^a that "It 'wa4 orlsiuulljr ooa-
plotod la 1004/1596 but «\t>s0quentl/ oontinua^ aovn to 1010/ 
1502•** Vaguo s^ s i s this st&teaont in i t s iataniafi aod senao* 
wtiat wo aaj, at tbo moat* infer ia tbat probabl/ «oae pox*tioa 
of i t (that whioh storej cal ls &a the f irst daftcu*) waa brvu-
g^t to dofflplotion in 100A/1596» while the account of the 
reeaioing /ears*- ooaaencing fros the middle of the 17th or 
the befiianine of the 18th -fceif^nalt and oouine down tu the 
Cttlelnatioa of the 46th jrear •* as well as the book of atati* 
atioa— we uean the Ain-loivkbarl* were cosuaittcd to writing 
•oaetiue between 1^ 96 and 1602* HB for the doatinuation of 
AUthar rtaaa froa the 46th year down to the 90th year of iycb&r'a 
period of i<ule» Marshall writes t 
"i^ oae Msft* however contain . further oontiau-
ation by liuharaaad S6llb(£ai»bu» the author of 
Aaal-i*^Mlih ?) down to3the 90th year of 
Akbar's reign, 1013/1604,** 
Siton In the Catalogue of the India Office Library the r^ marka 
&bg;it this problca of i t s ooapletion are not satisfactory and 
do sot yield eoncluaive opinion* Maul^ wi ijuhaamd Husayn 
Asad, the faaoue Urdu writer and compiler of the l>arbfer«i« 
I* iNbrshall, no«99»p«3l» 
2* Mtirehall(Ibid) calls i t "the ere&t adainiatrative report 3.fo f^ itkbar's eapire*" J rf.,1,0 no«235»p«99« • )fUM 8af^ar^-i)JEb«pi,p.494« 
S2 
Akbftri» Appears to b« qttit* eorr««t wh*n h« olftc»lf ! • • tb* 
f irst d*fUr» dividing i t into two voluaai vift* JiXd^i-inmal 
(whiob otaImiiiat«« with tb« aooount of HuMyiin) and Jild«i* 
DuwwuMf which aooordine to hia oarrie* tha aooouat of tba fira 
17th yaars of ikktoar*a raign. Ha* howavar» appaara to ha a hit 
ooapoaad whan ha aixaa up tha aaoond (iaftar with tha *Jild-i* 
auwwtn** In fact hhara axiata no third foluw> {or Jild) of 
tha AKbar MM»« It ia nothing hut tha eaoond dafiar whiah ha 
•istakingl/ callft tha third YoXuaa* Hia aotu9.1 fftKtawint runa 
&6 follows; 
In aodern tiaaa the vftlua of 4kh&r Haaa Itf^ a haan 
quaetloned on various grounds and thara axist di^f^rant m%% 
of opinions ragarding i t s utilitjri authantieiijr and s*aa2 isarit 
wa K&7 distinctly o&tagoriva two eohooXa wboaa fia«»» diffari 
tha ons str-^ inahy supporting ^hu 'l-FadJ as a oariti^rlotta 
hlat©rloer«.nh«r who he&« given real asaninc 1 '•» thfsr overall grea-
tness of Akbar &nd has also imiortalleed the aeblevefflenta of 
the rulere of the house of Tlaur in India• Thara «rc» othara 
like c-lphinstont ^ r l e y and Henry Elliot who have hitter?^ 
!• Vide Oarter-i-Akb&ri* p. 494, 
••) 3 
erltiols«d Abu *l-raAl for bis purely parilMin and partial 
attituil* mm m historian in tb» nattsr of otaogitine hi* iispo* 
r ia l sovoroisn* and writins « work not at a l l frao froa 4aap* 
rootad bias and prajudios. This oritioal astinata» bowavar* 
doas not r&is« bin an/ h i f ^ r than tha ordinary and oo«san* 
{Oaaa position of e oourt-historian cr an off ie ial raoerd-kaap-
mr who dalibaratalj ienorae and glosset over nan/ blanishaa ^ 
and failures of Akbar and highlights and extolls his aohiata-
T 
•anta in a hjrp^rbolio ftishion* <>ir Henry £^lliot rcflMurkst 
'*rha cuthorit^' of the /Jcbar £tMBa la not rated 
vary high in Europe «•••« vtbouiia Ua viaa a nan 
of enl6r£:ed views &i3d extraordinary talentat 
yet* as Slphinstoneresm^Sf bs vas a professed 
rhetorioiar.* and Is s t i l l the aod«l of the 
unnstiir&l lityle whidh i s araKib adstired in India* 
He waa» besides* a Koat essiduous courtiar* 
eaeer to preserve tha dignity of his naatar 
end those In %fhoa he was inttrasied«».**»*but 
he required constant attanbion* iiot so waeta to 
guard agt^inst the prejudice vhtob be drav/& on 
his favouritac by his fawning asd fulsease 
adulation of then* «Lnd a^inst the sitfpieioui 
whiob he exeitos by his disboneat ytetg\B$ t e l l * 
ing a story* s'i^ en in cases where the aotlNm 
related waa irmoeent or exouaabla* Ilia narr* 
ative la florid* feeble and inlietinei* overl" 
oad€»d with cotdBonpl&oe rai^leoticnA aiA, pious 
effusions* generally endins in a coapliasnt to 
his patron* 'Every event that bad A tendaney 
to take from bis goodness*wisd<Mq* or power* i s 
passed over or mis-stated* and a unifora atrain 
of panegyrio &nd triumph i s kept up* whieb 
diet rusts the reader with the author* aivl aljioat 
with the hero* Aaidst these uxaBoaning flouri-
shes* tha real oerits of ^bar diaappaar* and 
1 • lit% Hoaan A n^t.d Siddlql hea written a worthy anS quite 
exhaustive and crltio&l artlole on the personality and 
aohieveasents of this f&nous historian* and his views and 
philosophy of hlstorl^raphy uaing iapartial Jud j^enent fcnd 
viewing;* an far «.» possible, fcoto aod figurefe in an unj;«re-
^udioed aianner* 
bi 
i t 18 frca Either autbore tbat was l«arc ttw 
Motives of his s e t ions , tbs d i f f i o u l t i s s bs 
h£d to contend vith»andi tbe resouroet Dy 
which thsy wore sumounted* Ths gross f l s t t o r j 
of s hook written by ozw so well aoqiMiinted 
with Akbar's disposition* and stttiaittedf i t 
appeftrtt to hie own inepeetion«leavee an 
iapreeeion of the vanity of that xxrinoe* whieh 
i s aljBOct the or.IyJhlet on bis otbtrwise 
adsirable ebaraeter.** 
Just oontr&X7 to th i s blunt and outrisht rejection 
Uts 
and oondennatlon of tbe woric and^»uthor» we get m hlshly 
favourable coamei^atory &nd supporting estiiss,te about him by 
H« Blooteoann who h« s while writing in the prefmoe of his tra* 
nslation of the Ain-l-Akbari, favoured and prai»©d bin, to 
the feishest degree* as a f lrat -rate hletorian. WhlXe defen-
ding hlaii &e a courtier* a rainlster and & writer of oerit* the 
translator reoarks J 
'*/Jbu 'l-Ftedl hae far t,oo oft«n ha^n aceuaed by 
ISuropean writers of f la t tery an^ even of v i l -
ful conoealsent of faeta diuoaging to the rep* 
tat ion of hie RMister* A study* thut^h perhaps 
7K>t a hasty persieal* of the Akbar N&na wi l l 
show that the oharge^i ia absolutely unfounded; 
ai^ i f we coffljpare his worses with other^bisto* 
r ioa l productiotw of the Laet* we i^ h&ll find 
that* while he praiaoa* he does so inf in i te ly 
l e s s and with leuoh nore sraoe and dignity than 
any other Indianhistorian or poet* Ho native 
writer has ever aooused bio of f la t tery; and i f 
we bear in nlr»i that a l l Eaatern works on £.thio$ 
reoonaendi^d- uneonditional assent to the opinion 
of the king* whether oorreot or absur|i»d» as the 
di^ty of aan* and that the whole poetry of tbe 
i;£.8t iQ a raidc aase of f la t tery at the side of 
which Bodem enoonillme look l ike withered 
1« El l io t and jJowson* Vi» prefaoe,pp. ^ 
- ? • 
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l««vea — «• afty pArAon Abu ^-FAdllvlMn li« 
px«is«8 iMoatui* IM flnAs « t m tatro/ 
U« Also supplies th« following favouimblo Inforaftiioni 
"i^ bu '1<-Fadl*a high offloUl peoltion gftv* bi« 
aoo*s6 to ik>\f dooument bo wiabed to 09noult» 
aciA his long o«uro«r At^ trainlne In tarioiio 
4«partBcnt« af tlM» State» and bis aarvolleiM 
powero of oxpreaatonf fitted bin ooinantljr for 
the coBpoaitlon of v'orlE like the »iitmr Ni^ aa 
And th« ii.1%." 
iA»«aon 4o«s iK>t appear to endoreo tbo edverc*) opinion oxpfwaaa^t 
^j Uir liaor^  jailot* In « w»7» b« Juatlfiea ^ u 'l*Padl'a 
ittldftude tovarda bia aoverelgn* H» resarkai 
**& oareful Axasination ot tbo wbolo of tba boolr» 
and tbo translating of aaqjr paesaii^ aa* oo«pal 
the Editor of tbls fiork to witbbold bis assont 
from this imqimllfied oondoiniktion. it is 
true th&t iB cot*tain pasaag'ja Abu *l-*Fadl 
attributas to Akbar a praaeianea ifltiob ap{a<oa* 
ab«a to propbenoy and powers alooat; aup«matd«* 
ral; but* aa £rloa obaarvere, blM vanaratioa 
for the EmpaMrr asountad altaoat to adoration* 
Apart from tbaaa ocoaai<jnal alaAiabaSt faia 
faults are tboaa of tba rbatorldiaii ratbar than 
of tba flattarar» aivl hia atyla ou^t to b« 
Judged OS an Oriental etandard^ not b/ a3eoii* 
traat with tba oboiceat of Euroi^ean •aaelra*'* 
ixwaon further appears to have taken this line of thinking aa 
be gate ooral support by the aiaiiar views expreaaed by ti» 
Bloobia&nn* in defending Abii 'l-F&dl and bis gigantie work* 
I • Ain«i«^Ucbari* Kng*tr. prefaoe» VIXX» ^a we know» a*81«eb* 
Ott-nn has supplied a detailed aeeount of abu 'l*Fadl and hia 
full biogra.^^, anoeatora and aohieveseata • 
2. Zbid.p. VIX. 
^m O l i o t it i>owaon» VI»prefaoe,p^. _^^  
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Bs tmmuAMt 
'*aut though th* BAXtor i Dowaon ) IMA arrivtA 
«t this JudcMWiity tw aiebt tev« hft»it«%cd 
to oxjiross It borop tmd it not boon oonflrMA 
by tbo In^ponOont opinion if a oo«potont 
ftUtlK»rit/i'* 
By oonpontont Authority ho obviously aoono nono othor than 
li«BloobBonn whoso vordlot wo hovo alrooAy quotod* 
Tbo voluo of Alcboi* IlM»« doopito its woo]caoeo» is 
ovldont fron tho faet that it io first of tho sorias of hist* 
ori«al ooapositions for whioh a soparate and systoaatio dopa* 
rtaont ostabllshod undor Akbar's ordors for tho purposo of 
kooping offieiaX rooords* This pionoor vonturo obviously 
pavod the way for tho production of othor works in this fiold 
in that porlod* Anothor prMd.BOttt quality of this work is« 
porhaps* its philosophioali ratioxml appreaoh in tho trsatasn«^ 
of tho subjoet of history* 
jPor an aoourato— though a littlo partial— assess-
osnt of tho Akbar Hiaa wo nay tura to Honry Bloohaann^ who« 
wbilo diseussing this work and dosoribii^ its gonsral oontost 
as wall as its ovorall valuo* statos aa followst 
"••••tho Akbar iia«a« by Shsykh Mbu *l*Fadl» 
and is by far tho gi^atost work in tho wholo 
sories of Muhaanadan histories of India. Tho 
first voluas of this gigantio work oontains 
tho history of TiMir*s faaily •••••ooA tho 
roign of Babar» tho Sur kings* and Uuaayua 
whilst tbo sooond voluao is dovotod to tho 
dotailod history of noarly fortyoix yoars 
of tho roign of tho Qroat Enporor*** 
!• Elliot & Oowsont VI> p« 6* 
2* Aia-i-s<ikbari» £ng»tr« profaoo* 
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B* B«f»Flds«» «fall« At«rBlnlnB lt« q:i»lltl«s* wmrXifi 
mxA dsatrltB obs«rv«s that "lis 0tyl«» ••p^oiftXXy In tto lA%«r 
voluMt la toptuou* and 6bacr0* liosfiiblj this %m Avm to tte 
lost* durins tb« progr«sa of tbo wortc^ of Flil|^ » liJLs oldor 
brotbor who w»a a poot anA who rovlsod part of ttaa book aaA 
1 
wbo« proauMabl/a iaprovod Abu *l-FadX*o •tjrlo*'* Ttao aaao 
author* bewovor* aAaito that In oaaoa wbor bo haa not aun** 
2 
aao4 truth aro aAalrablo* Honry Bovoridfio furthor paralaoa 
tho book booauto it la a atoiio«hoi»o for tbo *knowl.o4^ of 
•aojr important faota of Znllan hiotorj*' 
In tho ovont of oueb obaoznratlonSit^uoulA bo porhapa 
unjuat if wo do not tako into aooount tho orfataliaedt ju&i* 
oiouo and thoufiht-provoklz^s otaluation that haa boon givon 
with eroat inaicht and oritioal aouaon» bj tbia bonoat tran-
alator. B» anaat» howovor* bo ajqprooiatod for painting a 
portrait whleh* if oolourfuX and sandy* on tho ona aido» alao 
rosavaonta the dazHkor ahadoa«and thia approaeh* on tfa» wbolo« 
rottdora hia ovaluation* froo froa blind partiaXit/* titill 
ho viewa i^ bu 'l«>Fiadl*a poraonallty and hia uniq%io work with 
ayapattiy and poraonal adniration* Xnoplto of ti'oatine Abia'l* 
Fkdl and hia work* Xlfoloaa prooaio or d^old of oham* bo 
atiXX rogarda hia aa a ehronioXor who haa uaod hia aourooa** 
auoh aa tho noaoira of Oulbadan Boeua* tho tadhklrat aXHNaq* 
iat of Jaubar* aa woXX aa tho ohronioXoa of Bayaald aayat and 
1» Bov* akbar liaaati;n6*tr* Xntroduotion. 
2. Ibid, 
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Hlfis al-t^B Sakbablo-fiftlthfuXlj aaA with lov«« a«ff*rlds*» 
fiirtli»r» sp^alui of Aby l-FiRdX's flAttcrj of Akbar and iiiifi|iii* 
irooftlXjr tonu It as gros«» but* at ttao MMM tln*» oonsidors 
i t »• •aturaltooaains up» as i t «or«» f3*oa tbo bonoat/ of 
terAHiorBhip* Zn ahort» a l l thla aakoa hia oatiaata a fairly 
balaaoad ftns. 
Wa aay now rafar to a fulaoaa adairatlon aa axpraaa-
mi, \>f9 a oontaaporary inntar» wa aaan Aain Atiaad Hiait «bo 
writaa tbua in bia Haft Iqli«t 
<.- G-i^ v' J - '_ v ^ - ' ' ( i ^ - : y J A- ' ' cf /j^<—<^-^ ^-> o>'-'L- c_, ^ 4fi> 
f-J -'.2'- -'-~1 '^>'- / <• ^ ' j ' ;^<tf ^ -f" jf ^ > C:_i>-'J r^;- ?1 (.' I > I i> y^  
To eonoluda tba praaant dlaeoiu«a« wbiob la ba/oad 
our aaana to praaant in full on aooount of ita unftuly axtan* 
aiva and wlda-apraad fiald« «fa aay now rafar to tba won&ar* 
2 
fully datallad raauaa by Storay about tba Akbar Haaa*a diffa-
rant aftnoaarlpt aopiaa* wbieb axtanaivaly vary in tba taxtual 
parta or portions and paaaaa diffarant Daftara-^aaationa or 
U Vida Zqli«»UZ, pp.37>-74. 
2. Saa*IZ» Faao* 3*P«543* 
9 
%tm •«l>«s«otloai of lb* blator/* Za tte •venA of ttXm oo^p* 
rolioailTO infonKtlon whloh ineludos doseriptloni »lwiii alaoo 
*13L tho knoirii Mad »Y«11«I>IO HMiusorlpt oepleo* 1%%$M •ia^SM 
ouporfluouo ropoAt tboa hox«« 
Tbio fkuK>tii troili vhlob iOf la f*ot» %tm oupploaoi^ 
or tbo eoBp2.oaoBiaz7 pai^ t of tbo Akbor liia» tMUi beoa vld«lj 
dioouosed by tmjo^ wrltoro aaA oobolAro* wltb m o b dotal! and 
pcmetiOAlXj all tbo qualltotlYO oopoot of tblo UBIQIM «orfc*«> 
wbotbor laportont f roa tbo odalalotimtlvo or polltleol point 
of Ylow or froB tbo polot of tlow of Xltororr norlt** boto 
booa brougbt to Ugbt* 
Tbo volyoblo Eiwllob troaolotloa of tblo book aodo 
by Fronilo aiadiflB* Hoary Bloobaoaa and by Ool* fi«S. Jorrotf 
bofo oocordod to It oddod faao oad oolobrlty* Sut for tbtlr 
•oot pralotoklag ond loomod rooooroboo* vory aaivr polato rol 
otlag to tblo vork geaorol «ad alround utility* would* eorto* 
lalyt boYo roMRlaod uaknowa. 
1 • i^ bottt bla wo f lad a brlof aoto by Hoay Bloobaoaa la tbo 
S»^fooo to bio troBolAtloa of tbo ^ia8l«^i3orl • Tbroufib 
bio ototoaoat wo GOtbor tbot It woo in A.D»f763» ?«<llodwlB 
dodlootod bio 2iklB«>l'*^ AldtMirl to Vorroa Hootlago* tbo tboa 
SOforaor utaerol of Zadla» aad It woo la ffSO tbot* « prla 
tod oditloa of tbo ooao woo publlobod froa Loadoa* iio oloo 
wrltoo tbot "la bio tronolotloa Qlodwia boo elvoa tbo gro-
otor port of tbe Flrot aook* aoro tboa oao«bolf of tbo 
Svoond oBd Tblre^r^ad about oao«*fourtb of tbo Fourtb Book*; 
2« fbo oai wblob wao dono by Olo^lwia* wao publlobod frmi 
Galoutta la 1783*6* Tbo ooaparativoly aoro eolobratod 
tranoXatlOBO aado by Bloobaaan aad Jarrot woro ptitollobod 
uador tbo Biblietbooa ladlaa oorloo* Oaloutta 1868*169^ • 
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of %bm Akter MIUMI. WhlX* tlM Uttor is the bUtorl««X part 
2 
df tlw whoXa sxroje«t» th» Xln hat a speolfls or speolallaod 
fioXA*HE>olQC[ a very valuable rooord of the adolnlatratlon 
an& the etatiatleal departaent of ikkbar*a e«plre» la the aorc 
elaborate worda of Bmntf Bloobaamit 
**...««it oontaim the i»e« aodo of sovomeat 
of iOcbar* and la In faott the adalnUtratloa 
report and atatlatloal Betum of bla eovera* 
•ent as it waa about 1390*'* 
Zti 6iir vlew» the aallent feature of the iiin^l^Ak^ 
barl le Ita aatiyaldedneoet and pluralitj of aubjeeta^ a qua* 
lit/ that bfta rendered Ita value iiai^*faoeted« Bloetaaana 
remarka that 'the oontenta of the ilia are varied and detailed-
This work of wide raqge and extensive diaensions and oaafas 
i8» thereforot a aultl^eoloured pleture vbieh presents a 
very reliable iaage of the tiae in wbieh it was eoaposed. 
The iCin->i"iJtbari also depiets and deseribes tbe agrariaa and* 
the eeonoBiSf tbe systeas* tbe eivil and ailitary adainis«> 
tratioa* tbe soeial and relisious and industrial eon&itions 
and other aatter of general interest* 
This woriE» thereforot has beea quite e^nul'aely pra* 
ised as a aasterfieee of ^ u l*fMll*s desorip^ive and liter* 
ary art* VO aay not only oall it a reoord-book oontainiae 
inforaationa regarding the routine buaineaa of tbe eovemaeat 
1» flloeboann oalle it ae tbe third voluae of tbe «JU>ar Naaa 
2* For a General disousslon on tbe i&bar Naaa see pp*fs--^ ?ef 
this ohapter* 
3* Aiin*i<^ycbari« Ene*tr*»p!refaee* 
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tkxA i t s dlff«r«nt tepftrtatents* but also a very lnt«r«atias 
souro« of ItiforaatiOB for the oultural« aoeial* religious 
and •oonoaioaoondltloxui of tboao tiaa* Moat of tlit tbiniM^ 
bave be«n d«sorib«d with alnuta details anA 9fn$ othenriss 
apparentljr insisoif leant natters have been detailed with keem-
nees ot otMMrrations and eonpretoeoslveness of date* 
We aaj quote here in this oonnsetion the wonderful 
atateaent 6iv«n hy Bloehaanni 
"In the ikln* therefore» we have a pleture of 
Akhar*s govemaent In Its several departaeiAs 
and of its relations to the defierent ranks 
and Blxed raoee of bis st;a>Jeots. Whilst in 
aost HuhaasMidan histories we hear of the end* 
less turaoil of wa# and d/nastisal ebanges* 
and are only reainded of the existense of a 
people when authors sake a passing allusion 
to faaines and sinilar oalaatlee* we have in 
the Ain the governed elassee brought to the 
foregrounds aen live and novo before us* and 
the great queetions of the tins* axlias thsn 
believed in* and prinsiples then followed* 
phantOBs then ehased after Ideaa then preva-
iling* and suoeesses then obtained* are plaeeo^  
before our eyee in truthful* and therefore 
vivid* colours •** 
The Kin was originally divided into five books as 
under t 
The first deals with the emperor and his house--the 
feraer oeoupyine i° this resuoe-^he central and foreaoet 
position and the royal ootirt. The eooond book dwells upon 
the state eervioe* Inoludizig even lists of ths learned nen* 
and the notioes of poets of Akbar*B tine. 
- — * — — — * — — ^ _ _ _ _ . _ _ nW I—••.J|I.LJ_-»J-l IJIL..-1 . J l l J i l l l i L - I J-UUi L •!. - ± .-L .J.J-UU J I I I 
U aioohoann* Xin«i*i»kbari* Em.tr* preface* 
2* Ibid. 
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Tte tlilrd book doala witii tlio ruloo anft rosnlAtioBi 
for tbo variouo oxeoutlvo »iiA JuAlol*! dopftrtaoato of %lio 
o^plrot tbo^vonuo •7«tos« 'tfao •urvoy of tlio laiift*» tkio fin* 
imiMio <S«j»rUMiifc and i t s fuiMtion* tlM polio/ of ttao i;ovora* 
•ostf tbo iatroduotion &11& ofttebXlohaBnt of « ntw oxm*«oikllod 
tho XlAhi oim» and tbo llko aaitoro* 
Tbo fourth em doalo itltli tbo ooolaX and oultitraX 
oondltlooa of tbo tia»« Zto valuo io doiiblod booauao of Its 
treatBont of tbo philooapby of Hlnduo* tbo bollofo and Iltor* 
atuz^t 2*if» and inotitutlono ote* this book alao Includoo 
notiooa about MUOXIB oaintat foroign travoUoro oto« 
Tho fifth—i«e« tbo iaot««book troato aod do»oriboa 
tbo aa/lnsi of tbo oaperort bio dootrlaoo oonreyod t h r o i ^ 
hi« oonvoro&tlono* wioo aaxiao and 00 on* 
Zt io» in faot* extrenoXj diff icult to deooribo in 
this obopt opaat a l l tbo qualities and roaarkablo aorito of 
1 
tbo A^in-i'^^bari* but a word about Ito diction and otjrlo* 
It i s a 70X7 novol andt in fiMt» a Poroianiand 
• t j l o of proeo*«ritin& that wo gonorally find in tbo k'in* It 
proBonto eoinae* of SM'W word* anft pbraoeo» and frcobnoaa of 
oxproasion. If in his lottors—Insba-^* bs i s bl^bl/ rfaotori* 
sal and podantiot bio stylo in tho i^ in i^-^Akbarif i s rsfrosb* 
dne and holds i t s author as a oroativo writor* 
1 • Out of vory aa^y souroeSf 9iMh al-Dia ^^ bd al-Rabnan's 
•astorly assosssont of Xi~n-i«Alcbari*s qualitativo poaturos 
in yfrj inforaative. iforoovor* wo aay also rofor to tbo 
Dax%ar«-l«Akb«ri» by Nu^ AMNsd Husayn Asad^ pp«489*500» Soo 
also kbd aloQbani A^ History of Persian Lai^uaes and Lito* 
raturo at tbo Mushal Oourt" IZI»pp«j233-2n 
a* 7bo saying goos thus that tbo aonarobs of UsbAistan (MMI-
ara al«*Nabr) foarod aoro tbo pon of Abu *1-Fsdl than tbo 
sword of Akbar* 
/3 
I 
XB tht •xAt w« BAj only r»f«r to Storo/ for v«rlOttt 
4ot*ll» About thio gi^ oat «ork» ito t&rloui aantiMiript oo^los* 
«Altiom axiA put>lloiiiioiwg eoa«ont»rloo *nl tiunolAtlom* 
1« Soo iZf FMo»3» PP* ^9*551 
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This taistorj is ft another gr««t work in tb» 
fi«Xd of biotorlogriiphj that oan oaslly bo rookontd as oao 
of tbo aoat proninont and valuablo produetlono of ^ kbar'a 
tl«o* Hapljr» it would not aaount to anpliiloatlon if wo 
aooord to it tbo lofty rank of bolng an all-timo groat work 
in tbo rane* of hiatorieal works oonpilod by Muslin bisto-
rians of tbe modieval tiaos* Tho basis of tboso obsorvation 
aro founlod on its storline qualities and norits so widoly 
disoussod,roviowod» Judgsd anl brougbt to llgbt by oritios, 
seboftars and son of litorary aotnon» froikbo earlier tines* 
down to tbe present day* 
Tbe present bistory is, by far, tbe greatest 
aobievoBont of its autbor, Mulla 'Abd al-Qadir Badauni, and 
is» oert&inly, tbe work on wbiob bis faao axid reputation 
primarily rest* Tbe Nuntakhab oould not see ligbt of tbe 
1« Marsball, (no* 53>P*17} writes tbat tbis work is also 
styled as o^'^t-A- « in Elliot ft Dowson (V,p«477 ) sloo 
it bas been mentioned witb tbis suppl«Bentary title* 
But as we all know tbe autbor binself bas given it tbe 
naiM i~yi?>i-.^ • 
2« Jr* IfQwan Abnad ^iddi^i tbus rea&rks in bis article 
entitled "abaikb AbulPasl ** i 
^Xt nay be eontended tbat ^rani and 
Badauni exeelled bia in capturing tbe 
spirit of tbeir respeotive ages wbieb 
whi they sougbt to depiet*" 
(Historians of Medieval India,p.125.) 
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Omf durii% the author'» litrntimm, and ••p«ror Jatjangir had 
diaallew«d its publioation. 7b«a« fasts apealw for Its 
ovsraU srsatnsss as throush tbsa ai» rsflsotsd ths author's 
gsnalns fseling and strsss upon Indspsndsnt anl unprsJudiosA 
thinking and Judgsaent. iQthough it is profssssdXj hassd 
on Tabaqat-i*Akhari and sons other woxics liks ths Tarikb-
i-Mubavakshahi* it contains enough aats^ ial uhlob is unborr* 
owed ft^B an/ other souroe and* in this way* it ean be o«ll-
ed an original work* If we take into consideration the 
generallj accepted tiew> the Muntakhato is estahlished as a 
great historical doounent hecause it treats the subject in 
an unpartisan way* AS it appsars the project was intended 
to suit his own personal taste» likes and dislikes and was 
eonpiled in a seeludsd and peaoefuli atnosplMre* ^rhaps 
it was not aeant to please aqy one hut to sAtisfy his per* 
sonal views and ji;^ geaents» in aooord&noe with his m m 
•ental trainii^ and psyeholegioal set up* and without apy 
external pressurs* Ue olaiae that he took up the work only 
for the sake of supporting the cause of religion* and to 
discard the irreligious Hiews anA policies of soas who wrote 
only to satisfy their personal ends* AS for hiaself, he 
was steadfast in his religious beliefs* The following state 
•eat of Badauni is self-explanatory in this respect ( 
(Jfuntakhab I* preface*p.7*) 
2* Blew(B.If•jae•/;<(/ ^s-ei p.z?;^ ) and others htiVe t&Jcen note 
•f this faet* 
3« Muntakhab*I2I* |^p.391*393* 
/6 
Xa tlM pvta^om of hi* history BadausO. sibtos 
•bout bis ksen interest in th» koiwlsdgo of hiotoriograpby 
Mtt also about tho deairo of eonplliag a biatorioal work 
•bout tho icinga of Dolhi froa tho oarlieot tisoo to hU 
1 
own Oayt 
c 
A atrikinely oignifioant qu&Xlt/ of this work 
that aajr arroot tho attontion of tho roador ia its brovitjr 
and olarity of st/Xo as woXX as froodoa froa artifioiality 
of dlotion and rhotorioaX HfeahoXXiskoioiit • In foot thoso 
aro ttw ossontiaX quaXitioa of tho writing of a historian 
2 
uix»n whieh tho author has hiaseXf strossod so aueht 
KvidontXy Badauni's aain objootito was to rooord 
tho otonts %ruthfuXXy aiad oorrootXy. Xn faot* aXX thoso 
points and intornaX ovldonoos put tOQOthor go to assign bia 
tbs pXaeo of a roXiabXo and authentic writor who roaXXy 
fuXfiXs tho task of a historiographer in tho truo sonso of 
the word. 
Tho ovoraXX iaportanoe of tho Muatakhab aX«7awar-
ikh appears to be enhaneod by virtue of its oXoar anA vivid 
t* IIUBtakhab» X» p«5« 
2. Ibid, p.7« 
(Ibid ) 
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poringr*! «f tb* jwrsomlity of Miiwror Akbar in r«UtiOB 
to bio pelioioo about roligion in gonorol and lalaaio faitb 
in partiouXar* Porbapo no otbor eontoBi^rary work bao boon 
ablo to unAortako tbio touoby anA dolioato^of Akbar*o 
poroonalitjTf bio roign and oiroioDOtanooot and tbat too oo 
boidl/ and wltb oo nucb of outopolconneoa • 
Oowoon whilo Introduoing tbio work and oritieallj 
1 
oxanining it writoot 
"••••and noro oopiouo oolootiono bavo boon takon 
froB tbo Muntakbabu-t Tawarikb of *iibd«i-l 
Kadir Badauni* Tbo lattor vritor introduooo 
into bio WOX4: anob original sat tori and all 
tbat bo oajro about tbo poroonal affairo of 
tbo ikiporor and bio roligiouo opiniono io 
of groat intoroot^ ** 
On anotbor oeoaoion* tbo oano autborit/ wbilo oonnonting 
2 
on ito nature and aoope* otatooi 
"It io a gonoral biotory of India fron tbo 
tino of tbo abaonivldoo to tbo fortiotb 
iroar of Akbar; and* in tbo roign uf tbo 
lattor* it io oopooially utoful* ao oorr-
ootingt by ito provalont tono of oonouro 
and diflparagoBont* tbo fuloono oulogiuB of 
tbo Akbar N M W « Doopito tbo oyotoaatio 
doprooiation* it baa boon oboorvod tbfct 
*4bdu-l Kadir'o narratito oonvoyo a Boro 
favourablo improooion of tbo obaraetor of 
^bar tban tbo rbetorioal fleurioboo of 
tbo oourt Journaliot•" 
Tboro io, tboroforo» no doubt tbat it providoo an intoroa* 
ting oontraot to tbo bigbly artifioial an! rbotoriBal akbar 
Ltaltbougb botb bolong oacaotly to tbo awno poriod anl 
U Elliot 4 Ilowaon* V, profaoe, p^VIX. 
2« Ibid»p* 477* 
m -^v ' A CO N ^  
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v«r* jxroduotfd in th« B U M politioaX aai sooial oonftltions 
vliioli w«r« pfitaLlBxA in those dajs. 
On th« wtaol»» tlM najoritjr of writoro* autboritloa 
and orltloa* Kbothor oarlier or latar, bavo praUod this 
work on aooount jf its varied qualitioa» Borlta and ooaao-
nSablo, poouliaritios • H.Etho tbo oatalogiwr of Bodleian 
1 
Librar/f writes i 
"Tbo great value of tbis book ia founded, lefts 
on its nerelj hlstorieal oontents* tban on 
its full aooounts of bioeraphieal and literary 
materials» especially fron iUcbar's tiae, and 
very interesting speoinens froa tbe diwan of 
eelebrated poets •** 
Muhaaynad Husayn Asad wbo is evidently not on very 
food terns with Badauni and appears to have differences 
of views on various grounds is constrained to mAkm a favo-
urable statenent regarding hie fraxdcness and oinrious bold-
ness in spelling out realities or truth as they are. it 
2 
would perhaps be interesting to <;piote here iisad*s verdict; 
If 
'1 ^ . • Vt -^ 'T (• (•/(•( II c' '^  f^ ^ '^-^ ^~<~s \ ^-T^^^^ -''^ &- o L ,/fi :P a'y: r: 
km pointed out perviously* Badauni has written in the 
eonolusion of the work that he was far above personal cons-
iderations and that he had taken up the work without ax^ 
greed for personal glory. Gontrarily* it was purely for 
the sake of discardix^ false absurdities and useless and 
prolonged details in his own words — ^l - i'- and t^ \ii - h >r 
that \m had eonpiled the present voliase. 
1. Vide no. 192»p*106. 
2. i)arbar-i-^bari,p.447* 
/9 
In ill* eourte of bis d«t&il«d not* about tte p»r-
•OMfclitj* obametAr and aohiavMieiit* of dadauni — wbioli i s 
quit* interoatlng and to whiota tho reador la refoirod for 
0»n«ral infomatlon — MubaBoad Huaayn Aaad has aoouaod tola 
aa faaatie anA orthodox Nulla, in tboso wordot 
b , .. I t^ I .r"- fe- , ,- .' ' - ' • ' . - . . ' ^ ' 
^ / c K - • - •_ . . . , ' I f ^ ' , , ' , . ' ' i ' a (- / I" l ' . ' | . 
Tbiia» tho groateat ohare» ag&init Badaunl, whlob lo gen»rall 
loTollod* la perfaapa thia th&t ho was a rollgioua bigot «bo 
waa dovotd of anif kind of llborality or oponaladodnoaa in 
hla outlook and viowod ovory thing with a partioular kind 
of narrow vision and with oxtroao roligioua soal* But this 
oatiaato is» porbapa, liablo to bo alla/od or diaoardod in 
tho light of B&dauni'o followii^ atatoaont that ho oakoa abo 
out tho Mttllaa of bia own day. Ho ia bittorl/ critie&l of 
thoa booauao thoy not onl/ roproaented a aioloading approaoh 
but also ploadod in a way that ultiaatoly aado iUOtar rovolt 
agiainot tho baaio tcnota of lalaa and tbua eontrivod, with 
* fooling of diaguat» for aaking auoh innovationa wbiob out 
at tho vary root of roligiouo orthodoxy and proparod ground 
for tho oaorgonso of a now faith undor tho naao i>in*i*llahi« 
1. uarbar^i-^bari, p. 419* 
so 
For fill tlWM lMr«ai»t> iiadauni in f«ot holds %M fam^loal 
1 
'UUuuto reoponoiblo. Ho wrltosa 
. . . . ( ( ' ' ' " l ' . ' ^ ' - . / ^ -
£voB oolobxmtod tboologiaiMi and "uiAaas of tho 
eourt ouch as t^aaykh *&bd al^ Nslii* tbo ^adr al*<|iuAur 
( Uhiaf ladi )» and MukMuB al-4iulk 'iibduIXah aultanpurl 
kaavo not boon oparM by Badauni* Ho has orltiolood thon 
for oortaln xn^ aotloes which ho bollovod to bo undienifiod 
and roproaohablo • It is to bo adnittod that ho was orit** 
ioalf unsjBpathotio and ovon* sonotiaos* vory harsh and 
bittor towards soao pooplo whoso froo thoue^ ht* roligious 
innovations and hotorodoxioal acts hurt faia* but all this 
was, as wo havo alroady pointed out* basod not on aoro roll-
gioiis dO0Ba but on siiraoroity and honesty of purposo as 
woll as fimnoss of boliofs in roligious prindiples. ^nd 
whonovor he saw ax^ doparturo from tho nomal course of 
roligloa and found pooplo gons astray froa tho path of tho 
faithful bo booane drastio and violont. In fact* to donou* 
neo so boldly thoso polioios of his aastor* which our hist* 
orian lookod with disapproval warrantod groat moral courago 
1* HuntalKhabji 1I» p.2^3* 
2. Tho lattor hold tho oovoted kb offioo of ohaykb al-lslia 
undor eapsror Hunftyun. 
SI 
and oomriotlon* And Badciuni oertalnly po8S«A««d that aoraX 
toromfi whlob 00 sasiy otbem lacked and did not bava tbe 
oourage to ooaa out wltb thair oritlolaa openly • It oat tbt 
on» hand aadauni aoi4onlou»ly speaks of soiMone's wsaknssaas 
or faults» ba also possees tb&t muob of justioa and bonasty 
as to admit tbe finar and brlgbtar points of hX» ebaraotar 
or personality tbat nake bin adnirabla and oeritorioua* 
In tbe oase of F^ydi •>• bis adnitted foe due to tbe faot 
tbere exited serious differences between tbeti in tbe a&tter 
of religious polioies and notions «»- be passes a truthful 
and candid judgttBest wben tbvre oonea up tbe queation of 
giving aeritioal estiuate about tbe latter*8 fsaous aatboawi 
1 
Hal iTanaa* Badauni's evaluation goes tbusi 
And siailar is tbe oase witb otber several persons of bis 
day of wbo« be ban spoken ^ uite Justly if tbey possessed 
any qualities or aerits vortby to toe nentioned. 
Despite bis serious diffez-enoes wltb iibu '1-Fadl 
he dots not at all besitate to praise bin for bis great 
intelectual power and aental aceoaplisbBents• Vbile writing 
tbe accounts of tbe closing part of tbe year A.U, 5^ 1 
1. Vide Huntakbab* II, p* 396. 
s2 
6) ( (ji- cyj ^J> [>]'>' ) \m narrates tb» oooaalon wlwa Abu*-Fa41 
joAnat ttaa court for tha firat tlna* and auppllaa ttaa 
1 
follcwing aatlaatai 
i > 
iit a tlB* whan Enparor iUcbar had inourrad aoaa kind of 
diaplaaaa Kowarda his haoauaa of tha Iattar*a abaanca fraa 
the oourt dua to hia illneaa Fa/dl tha poat^lauraata raoo* 
UMindad and alnoaraly advooatad hia oaaa in a lattar addra* 
aa«d to tha klais* Thia nadiatlon or Interaaaaion on tha 
part of Faydl haa hmmn epanl/ aoknowladead nantlonad hj bin 
in tha third voluna of tha Hontakhab aiyrawarikh* l\» haa 
not only raoordad it but haa aIao» parhapa aa a tokan of 
aoknowladganant and an expraaaion of hia indabtadnaaa to hin 
ra|»»oduoed tha lattar in full* Tha ralavant abatraot fraa 
1« It ia probabla that bj that i«a« at tha tioa of writing 
thaaa linaa ha night not hava devaloped so aueh antoga* 
aiaa, haatilitj and unfriandlinaaa that wa vitnaaa latar 
on and whioh wa ooaa aaraaa in tha oouraa of hia atatanan 
nta on varioua oaoaaiona In tha taxt of tha Muntakhato 
al-Tawarikh* 
2* To nay Bind i f thia lattar, on tha one hand* rapraaanta 
Badauni'a faelinga of aoknowlttOiaaant^ t i t i»l80 olaarl^ 
ahawa tha eaatura of nagnaninity on tha part of Faydi 
who, quita apparently. Justified hia old aiU loz««drawn 
friendly relatana with hia by way of hia nediation* 
S3 
1 
BaAaiirtl *• wrlt lns i s quoted b«loitt 
y ^ ( V / >. v> • - J y ^ / ^ o K y i ' , - y :> CJ I A^ / / • - ' ' ^>^ ^ •/ ' ' ' /^ 
'> ^ ' . . 
(• I 
/ 
I 
- / 
• , > , . -^  
' •> .- i ' ' c> 
1* iiiiiit«k|«b» XZX« pp«303*^5« 
^i 
i 
fttrtmpa th* true feelings of BftAaunl mf a«piet*4 
froa bis lauwdiatel/ following Btatsment in ths saa* eontl* 
xsifetlott wher«ln h« •xplainst ratber bouastl/* tbe oaue* 
of bis b&reb aod vilaet oondean&tion of P&ydit ftzid tbat too 
after his de&tb* In tbis oonnsction hs writse that both his 
affeotion and enmity directed a^iainst aoasous vsre iapsrsons^ 
ani v«r« in faot msant for the sake of Ood fend for tbs 
s&ks of safeguarding in th« interest of a:*ell(ian«He adaits 
1 
thus I 
' ' < 
1. Muntakbab, IIX» p . 305* 
•^ 5 
£lXiot tuM siv«B « juAlelous aassssBsnt of tills 
workt wtiieh i s r«produo*cl tier* for the e»n»ml Infonwtioa 
of til* ro«dor« Altboueb boroln wo oomo across oortsia 
saottioii of lapsrtisl orltlolsa, ttior* is» on tb* wbeXo* « 
fsvotirsblo and osteoaod aoknowlodsonont of lis aorlts that 
1 
sannot bo lookod ovori 
"Tbls Is ons of tbo fow works wblob would wall 
repa/ tbo labour of trat»l&tion; but it would 
requlro a parson to bring to tbo task a greats 
degree of knowledge of fitrsian language tban 
Bost Indian bistories* dettand* as well as 
tbrougb aoquaintanoe witb eontesporary bist-
ories; for tbe autbor not only uses SOBS 
ur»ouaon word, but indulges in religious 
oontrovereies, invectives« eulogiuBSi. dreaas* 
biograpblesy and details of persoiml aai 
faailj bistory* wbieb interrupt tbe unity of 
tbe narratite, and often render it a diffi-
cult aatter to restore tbe broken links of 
connexion. Hevertbeless, it aust be confessed 
tbat tbese digressions are tY» aost interest1» 
ng portions of his woxic; for rarely do tbe 
otber Obsequious annalists dare to utter tbeir 
own eentlments» especially cvoh ae would be 
ungrateful to a royal ear* or to oonfess tbeir 
own errors and foibles, as *&bd-l Kadir dees 
with so Bueb omplaeeney and indifferenee • " 
Tbe saae oritio, while stating tbat Badauni poss* 
essed an extensive knowledge of eonteaporary history* also 
sMtaents upon one of its weaker aspeets and writes tbat 
'^ be slurs over aany facts* or inaioates tbm so obssurely 
as frequently to ooapel a translator to supply the oaissi-
2 
ons froB his own resources and oonjeotures•" 
1« Elliot it Dowsen, V* p«46t. 
S. Ibid. 
^6 
A ooMid«rable portion of tba tiarxmtlv«« U bM«d 
on ttM writer** own persontl ob««rvation» »xidl» tiMr«for*» 
•nje/a the laudabltt quality of autbvntioitjr a^xA raliabl* 
lity* The at/le of the Huntakhab al«Tawarileb is» on tb» 
whole* eiaplot obaate and direct and there ie no diffioult/ 
in the ocMBprebeaion ot its ooatente« 
The present work ie a general hietox^ of Xn^ ift 
whieb begins from the tiae of Sultan Naeir al*i)in 
t 
SiAiiktagin C iwH. 367A«i)« 977 ) fcnd ooaee down to tbe 
fortieth year of the reign of £nperor Akbar* A.a* 1396. the 
history* as it oones out fron the ounoluding lines of tbe 
third voluae* was ooopletod on ipfltSiuf, tbe 2 ; ^ of J&aaAa 
II, A.M. 1004/ Feb. 23rd H.J. 1596. I'he author ocnp^se* 
the following ohronograa in the fora ot a fragMOt wbiob 
2 
gives the above nentioned date in a round•^bout fashions 
He the fourth henistieh needs attention. There is, obvi* 
ously an interesting poetical pl&y of words as the word 
" (M/; " yields the numerical value of one thousand auA 
fifty-four. And if we substraot froa this total the sua* 
erieal value of the seeoaa < <J^' ) letter of the word 'CM>^  ", 
t L. '<• ' we get tbe date A»H. 1004. 
1. under =/'<-^'aadauni writes t ^ -^  
' ' ; , ojj^ t r / . " -- ' J ^ ' -''^y.-- -—.^> ^ i j J, (f U ( ^ (•,'/- C^'-n CrI <~1<^I jfl C J ( , J > / ^ 
(Huatali;liab, I ,p.8.) 
2 . lfuntakbab,III,p*396. 
3. Aeeording to Abjad reokonlng tbe inaierieal value which 
tbe letter *o>* render is 40. 
^3 
Elliot tuts given « 4udloloiui Aaacftsnent of this 
woriEt whloh is r« produced ber« for tho g»i»r«l Inforuitloii 
of %t» mMvr* Altbougb b«r«in we ocMoe acroee oertkla 
aaaousit of Impartlal orltlol«B» tbere 1»» on tbe whole* a 
favourable and eeteened aeknowledgeBent of Its aerlte tbat 
1 
eannot be looked overs 
"Tbit ie oni of the few works whioh would well 
repa/ the labour of translation; but It would 
require a person to bring to tbe task a greats 
degree of knowledge of fNirsian language than 
aost Indian histories* denand* as well as 
through aoquaintanoe with eontettporar^ hist-
ories; for the author not only uses sons 
unooBBon word* but indulges in religious 
eontroversies* invectives* eulogiuns* dreaas* 
biographies* aaA details of persoiml and 
f anilJ history* whieh interrupt tbe unity of 
the narrative* anS often re»3er it a diffi-
cult Batter to restore the broken liidu of 
connexion* Ilevertheless* it Bust be oenfesssd 
tbat these digressions are the most interestlA 
eg portions of his work; for rarely do the 
other obsequious annalists dare to utter their 
own eenticents* espeoislly cvob ae would be 
ungrateful to a royal ear* or to oonfess their 
own errors and foibles* as '&bci-l Kadir dees 
with so nueh 0Mi]>laeeDey and indifferenoe • ** 
The sane oritio* while stating that Sadauni poss-
essed an extensive knowledge of oonteaporary history* also 
oMnents upon one of its weaker aspeets and writes that 
"he slurs over aamr facts* or inciioates th«B so obseurely 
as frequently to ooapel a translator to supply the <»issi-
ons froa his own resources and oonjeotures •** 
t. £:illot « Dowson, v, p.4ei. 
2. Ibid. 
^6 
A oonsld^rable portion of tta« narx^tlves it b«0»d 
on tti* writer** own personal obacrvationt luadt tb»£<«for*» 
•njoya the laudable quality of authentioity axid reliabX* 
lity* The atjle of the Muntakhab al«Savarilch is, on the 
Whole, aiaple* ohaete and direo« and there is no diffioulty 
in the ooaprehesion of its oontenta* 
The present woxic is a gexiaral history <^ f India 
whieh begins frost tlw tlae of Sultan liasir al-Uin 
1 
SiAuktagin ( ii.U« "y&f/hmQ* 977 ) and cosies down to the 
fortieth year of the reign of liQperor ^ kbar» A.a^ 1396* The 
history, as it oonea out from the ounoluding lines of the 
third voltne, was ooaplotod on 'pTlA&yf the 2;j2^  of Jaoada 
II, A.U. 1004/ Feb. 23rd At J* 1596* I'he author ooap^eed 
the following ohrorMgraia in the fora ^f a fragsent whioh 
2 
gives the above nentionod date in a round««dout fashion* 
He the fourth hMiistieh needs attention. There is, obvi* 
ously an interesting poetical play of words as the word 
" (ir'** yields the nunerioal value of one thousand aud 
fifty-four* 4nd if we substraot fron this total tlMi nai-
erioal value of the second ( ^ i^ ' ) letter of the word ',u>^. " 
:.t. '(. we get the date A.H. 1004* 
^ -
1 • under c / < '--'^  Sadauni writesi 
(Muatakhab, l^i^^im) 
2 , lluntaktaab,IZI,p.39e, 
3« ikoeording to ia>Jad reckoning the nunerioal value whioh 
the let ter V' render i s 40* 
^ 7 
Tb« oonoluding EN»aark» at tb« •nd of th* work also 
r«««al that th« author had a nlDii alao to oonpoaa blatoriea 
of th« kinee of (htjerat* Bangal atid ^Inl* Identloal with 
tha Tarikh-i*Kaabicir vhieh he had already translated into 
Persian froa Hindi under royal ordere and to which be refers 
i n the preface of the Muntakbah al*T&varlk_h. It la app&rent 
that Badaunl took up the ooopllatidn of muBcrous ori&inal 
wox4ce» Including even aoae traxialatioxia —* whieh ve shal l 
have oooasicn to speak of later —• not only under the press-
ure of his personal taste and bent of nind but aleo at the 
behest of iikbar* These two faotors were the fact responsible' 
for keeping him throughout busy In the prt^-oocupatlon of 
studying and writlnc* He nakes & referenoe thereof in the 
2 
l ine as quotes below; 
Badaunl appears to have ooitmenoed the work shortly after the 
3 
death of his close friend and assoc iate , Ulztisx al-.Jln Abaad. 
The Muntakbab al-Tawarikh i s divided into three 
parts; the f i r s t part b«i£:in6 tr<xi the tia€^ of ^ubuktagin* 
( Huntakhab* I» p.3« ) 
2« Muntakjiab. I»p«5* 
3* Muntakhab ,1, preface « p*3* 
4 . The d iv i s ioa i s according to dibljotheoa indioa ser ies 
publication, ed. by Maulawi Ahaad 'All, Oapt. W» Nassau 
Lee, and Xataiir al«>Din ilfatBad, and printed at the college 
Press, Calcutta, 1868-9v 
^8 
although th« author has Alao referred» h«fore caning ^^ ^*6^ 
tba acoount of the qhasnavlds undar the first Tabaqa ( />^ 
), to Kuhaoaad C^SIB tha naphew & M »OQ-ln-law 
1 
of UaJJaJ h* Xuauf fhaqafi* This first part oonuludas with 
the aaoount of l!«paror Hun&yun's return fron Iran and the 
notioa of eoaa prcHBinant poata and eohol&ra of hia tiJM — 
tha laat poat having baan santionad in ona Khvaja ^/ub 
of Tranaoxiana* In thla volima wa cona &oroas» tovarda 
tha and the notioa of iihah Tahir Oaeoani who o&iie fro« tha 
Jaooan to Chij<|(rat as envoy froii tdaaa Jhah Jeooani« and this 
Shah Tahir was a haliavar in tho Shia faction* ijadauni« aa 
uaual» indulges in a discussion* harshly and hittariy cona-
anting upon tha raligioua baliafs of tha shiaa* out iousedi* 
ataly afterwards there fooows his apology in tha following 
2 
vardat 
1 7 -'•'\- r.i ^ '''^ I • I , • i"^ - (• . J (•,-
' . ' .•• J 
Zn tha oonoluding lines BadaiJini speaks of hia plan to dis-
cuss and mention in another separ&ta voluna tha notice of 
tha earlier and* especially* the oontenporary poets whoa the 
author had either heard, seen or come in cont&ot with* 
• • ^ ,.- -^ '- r - > ) . . i r ,-.. .- - ( -•.• ,r •- • 
( Muntalcbab* I* p*7 ) 
The fomer nay eas i ly be mentioned &8 the f inst ^iuslia 
invader to appear on tha Indian scene* 
2« Muntakhab* I* p . 491. 
^ f ) 
TlM 8«oonA part or VO1UB« tMigina with tb« eerona-
tion tf fiaperor Akbar and •nAa with tiM aaootmts of tba 
d«&th of Hakim Uiuuiin and KaaalA-i-Sadr (Kamal ^^ adr V ) , 
which ooourred on the 6th A 7th of i^ abi I, A.H. 1004, rasp* 
1 
•otively* At the and of this volvuna laadaunl daolaraat 
It obviously Bdaus that ha had in his Bind also a future 
plan bO narr&te the auoequent events of the forthooning 
year» even after tha fortieth year of Akb&r's reign* 
I'he ttiird volume deoidedly fonas the most signifi* 
sant portion of this ^r^&t work* It oont&ins highly infor* 
native and valuable biographies of oonteapoz*ary ahaykhs 
( •C:-L:^U.B cailiid by the author hii&slilf ) , the scholars 
( tc-raicd &.Z >a^ by the author )• the physicians (mentioned 
under the title >^"i^  ^ /^  ^^ fji/^/;) and finally the poets ( c<^ >--
" ' \/ ^)m Xhe notlcc^e —^ In the oaoe of the last ment* 
ionc'd oatefory *• not only certain valuable biographioal datA^  
1. Huntakhab, II, p« 406-7* 
30 
but also th« •peolmsne of t\M poetioal &oo(MBlifttment of tbos 
oonteapor&ry vorsifior* and this troataont of tbo said tub* 
joet gitos •• doep Ixuilght into tbo literary aapeota and 
peculiarities of the brilliant period whioh produced highly 
talented perosnalitiea in praetioally all the fields of art 
and literature* 
It is* pr4M>abl/» futile to keep ourselves engaged 
with the detailed dc^soription of Badauni*a life and biegra* 
phioel cirousetanees as they are* izdpur tiew» too well 
lOKDwn to be uerely rexjeatcd here. On the basis of his auto* 
biographical xiotes and other interaal evidenoee availaole 
on different plices in the KuntalChab aloTawarikh itself»tbe 
editor of the Bihtriothecs. Indies publication has prepared 
a blographioal eketch In the beginning of the ]}rd volme 
iKhloh {.rovidee suable Infoncatloxi regarding his life, ohara-
oter* hie relations with his contemporaries, bis tatt lite* 
rary and cultural aohlevemonts and otter connected and 
x»elev&nt psinte* Likewise* the author of the JasB^i-Tinuri* 
ya h&£> also supplied an exhaustive article on the life* works 
and achievements of 3adauni and* as far as we can judge* has 
utilised almost whole of the available material so as to f>ro<^<^e 
a a&3terly expos it ion supplying valuable infomation about 
dodauni as a b^eat ohn»nioler* writer* translator* soholar 
and £i man of varied taatse, interests and aptitude* Jbven 
91 
Other authorit ies suoh as »tortsy» is^lXiot &r>dl i^wson* &xif& otb 
er o&taloguere azwl writers have a l l , in their own v a j , trea-
ted the aubjeot ae they could not| ohvioiiBly, dc wlthcut i t* 
Xet» BotwithBtanding; these v&ried and different sourcea to 
whoih the reader SLB referrcA for core oomprehecsivc &cd 
detailed infonaatlon, we cannot* however, rce iet the tempta-
t ion of supplying here at least & brief end ocncice — i f 
not a fu l l er — note oontainlne an overall cotiiaate of £iada* 
uni*s l i f e and personality* 
AS i t i s too well'^kcown, the x^viu of the t^utnur 
was /ibd al-Qadir and thut df his futhor, iiulu]:: Bhuh* -itore/ 
gilrJbaing these prellmlxiary purtloulars wx'ites Lha^  '^ Oid a l* 
gadir was the son of Muluk .hah and the b^a»l oon of Haiald, 
5 
and that he waa born on the 17th day of -moi Il,i:.*U.9^7/'iUSj^i 
1* Q99, o«o«Il, Faeo* 3$ P» ^35• 
2 . ¥i4e« V, p . 477* 
3* i'Umtalthab, 1, p* ^* 
4* ;>eo* li, Fase. 3* p« 435* 
§• Badauni hia&eir states that it v$,u In the 40th year of hiS 
age that he was blessed with a son named Mobi al-Din in 
ii«ii* 987* Who wab uorn at the eaiae pl£<.oe knuwn as ii&Daw 
ar« FrtHD this internal evidenoe we say ealoul&te and 
Gorrooorate the year of his birth as «,xi. 947/ *..J,1054 
(^ luntakhab, XI, p* 267 >• The oonpiler of the Biblioth* 
eea Indioa edition has given yet. another probable d&te 
or year of his birth, i.e. A.H. 949/A.D, 15^ 12, evidently 
on the sround of Badauni*s statement ( Muntakbab, I, 
p, 425 ; who while desoribing the eUPents unde> bbe year 
AM, 961/ A.D. 1£;33» writes! 
1 
3 2 
1 2 
4.D. 1340, *at Tod&h » now in Xb» mtaf of Jaipur'* Xtilo 
ti» ( ator«7 ) 8Uit«s on th* authority of tte historian's 
own st&tSBsnt* It appsars that soon aftsrwards ha was taltan^  
to Basawar which plaos the family had» apparently» aads thair 
horns at Isaat for BometlBS* It also appeal's th&t the origi* 
nal hone of the family wan either .agra where» aeoordine ts 
5 
Badauni^ioself, his father had died on 7th Rajah» A.U.969/ 
iiti). I36I or» as nenti-^ ncd aobe» some adjeinins plaoes* 
like Basawar or foda BbiB» new parts of nodern Hajasthan* 
AS he himself etates. at the age of twelve h* was taken by 
6 
his father to idaabhal to pursue his studies undsr •^ Jiaykh 
Hatlffi oanbhali to whose aoeount he devotes a note of prlerit/ 
1. Muhanaad Husayn Azad in hie Jsrbar-l*Akhari (p«422) 
writes that liadauni wua horn at this ^Jjuom (Tonda as hs 
calls it ) which is near Basawar* and Is situated* on 
the highwa/ from iigra to ^ jaer and FatehpurtK.haoMah* 
(aroha and Basawar. 
2» atorey, ooo.Ii, Fa8c«3»p.435« 
3» of: " .:^i^^^ ^^/ <^~ 
(Huntakhab. II»p«236*> 
4* /^ oaordlng to Storey "l.e Sasdwar» now in dharatpur state* 
about 16 miles l«>rth l:a«t of Xoda Bhia" (£)eo«II,Fase»3, 
P.435) 
3* In the following ohronogz^ tim* oomposed by Badauni the 
phrase * ci^i o Ur » ^ Ivefi this date J 
{J*int&khab, 11, p.53 •> 
6. i4untakhab» X, p.423;~the i^ elevant portion b&M already 
been ^ uo^a^. 
i3 
&ni whom ta« aooorda foroaoat plao* in th« third VOXUB* of 
1 
his book and whon ho oalla and addroaooo in tbo followine 
2 
toraa of oxtrono reapeot and devotions 
o ^_ ;.\i I -r. ,^  ,/; «^^;./^.w-.->,-^> -''•<;/^ /l-; ^  
In A«H. 966# A.O. 1536* that is aoro or loss* at 
tho age of oightoen or ninotoon* ho wont to Agra to study 
under ^haykh mibarak Nagori* whose pupil be ronainad there 
for BOBO tine* It* boweTer» appeal^ that soon after the 
death of Ulo father be and the fauiljr aoved to BadauxilT with 
whloh even his father had aoae oonneotlon earlier* His 
aaeooiation with the said ple.ce is however proved by his 
own i-eaarke in the Huntakhab al-Taw&rikh and it Is perhaps 
on this ground that to is universally known aid oalled as 
Badauni* tokerved under iiusayb Khan the Jagirdar of fatiyal 
and was with hia for about nine years* a&dauni also desori-
boit how he caae froa Badaun to i^ r^a in the end of tto year 
A*H. 961/iw.J* 1574 and was presented to Akbar through Jalal 
Khan Qurohi and Hakia Ayn alW3ulk» and. as he states in tto 
1 • Jee p* 2 • 
2 . .Iuni4ikliab» «^ p* 42f>. 
3* For L*baykh i?lijft>arak's n^tioe oee Badauni's az*tiole in 
.'•luntb-khabt XIX» P»7;>» under 't_-; •• - ,^ --.> ,^.-•i^ _'--'jr-. .^ .-k ,^',-.-^ ;«« 
^twithstanding disapproval of his oertain poi io ies 
Bad&uni h&& praised his scholarship* learning and 
profioienoy in different branohes of knowledge* 
4. i'amtakhab* II* pp* 86-7* 222* 
5* Prebablj^ in the printed text it is wrongly written as J{^. 
i4 
following •xtraot* merely on the b*»i» of a foro&l lnt«rvl«w 
with th« ««poror, he WAS honoured tt» have been taken Into 
the fold of the royal oourtlere and attendants• Badaunl 
1 
wpitee thus about thia algnlfioant oooaalont 
>} < y^ 7 
' ^ • - - f - • / • . 
While deecrlblng the events of t. •? yeur .*..H. 983/.*.!).1575 
Jadaunl speaks of rtle appointment as Imam; also about the 
2 
duty of branding of borBee, and about hia eoolunents. 
The Jaglr which he orlglxmlly had at Baeawar wae la ter 
transferred to Badauzi* 
olffer«>nt dates about .-iadaunl's '3e&lh hftve been 
3 
given by dlffererst wri ters . j*tor«y vrltea that "it Is 
stated In the Khl£ar«*l-Aali-a (by Ohulaai i . l l iisid,&li.eraffll) 
on the authority of & pupil of hie th«it he died In ^»h, 
1004A»^» 1595-6- Bwt "i*ccordine to hlr'at-lSTahan Nuaa, 
however* he died In ii.H.1006/ii.^« 1597-6 and aouordii^ to 
4 
the Tabaqat-l->&hah Jahanl In ii .11.1024/^•^•1615 •I 
!• muntakbab»Il*p.173* 
2, Muntakhab«II»p»206. 
3* iibomllf ra60.3»p. 437* 
4* A Banusorlpt oopy of thld rare biography written In t.he 
tine of esperoi' bbabjaban by Jiuhamaad 3sdlq» poetically 
sumauaeA ^adiql, is available at the Aligarh Nuslla 
University Mss.Oolleetion. AS far as we know, this work 
has not yet been published. 
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Badauni** persoiMilit7» as we oan view i t in tlM 
airror of bis diYars* aohievemnts «n& aa iv^ id td aoooap* 
Ii«tiB«nt was tii6bl/ colourful ^xA, at tha a&ma tiM» fVf 
interasting* li» was a highly talented peraoa* for «atebove 
the average* who ditpluyed great qualit iea of head and 
heart* Primarily* he was aoholar of great ei\imii09 and had 
def^ p and ezhauetive knewledgc of prs oiiiORlly u l l the aoienee 
whioh were in vogue In thtMie days. The oranohes of learning 
aiM i»oi(»nues In wlilch be b&d naaterly profioieney were 
blBtoriof,re2>hy» poetloa* i^theffl&tios* the Qux^nie l i terature 
fiadith and Tafsir. iirabio grammar and l iterature* lalaalo 
jurisprudenoo and several other l^raehes of le&irning* 
dcolJes being a t&lcnt&d poet with tlw pen-nanw Qadri* he 
^^(j&ct'iisei £;rs&.t ak i l l In .^r^ble and B»rsi«n languages alike 
and this raot Is amply proved froa >)l» works* eepeoially 
fro.c th« flunt&ithub fei»?a,waidkh, ehereln ooour at every atep 
nuraorouD Az*ubxc quotat.io22s* pbraaes and :,umnio veraee eto* 
exh2.bltine bis £;reat com»&n4 over the u t i l i s a t i o n of Arabio 
usage, lanfuage ••xxai. cilQZlon, Josetimes bis j^rsian writings 
beooiae too mucb loaded &nd burddnad with ^^rabio phrasealegy* 
r«>n:3'3rtn^ Is too «-.betruao to u»ier»tand. i t la believed 
tl-ut hi) hr-id *, yooi workit^ knuWiodfcO of oanskrit alao» 
Apart fror. i-heee literttry fcttalaotnts and pure aehlaetie depft.. 
1« i^or v&lucble dctM.ils £ee J&zB-i«<i?i]Buriya*pp. 192-237• 
•.6 
1 
BaOauni was alto well«irera«d in Buaio* a eultural aoquialtio 
•o rai^ly found aaong tha litarary oaXabrltiaa of bis tiaa* 
Ha alao poaaasaad a sweat voioa* a natural eXf^ wbioh bad 
2 
tba prajars. In tbe ibmt&lcbab al-Tawarilch ba rafara to bia 
laarnine *' in tba tiaa of Zslaa obab ( parbaps wrongly 
writtan aa Islia Sbab ) tbe Qirat (tba art and knowledge of 
reeiting tba boly Quran well» aweetly and under certain rul* 
ea > at Saabbal f ro« Mir Baiyid Hubaamad Makki wbo waa exp-
ert of tbe oowBonly known aevan aodas of Qirati 
O ' ^ J" /^ O i-
Tba bietorian bimaelf writes tb&t be b&4 learned 
soiia iirabio aoienoea froa bis natarnal grandfatber« Makbdua 
4abraf» wbo bad died on 20tb of Ramadan* ik.H« 970* at iiaea-
war and tbe newa of bia deniae waa conveyed to bin wbile be 
was at ^baawan* in tbe principality of oaabbal* Wbile 
apeaking about Sbaykb Hatia of i»aabbal (already nentioned ) 
ba writes that be bad leaimt Qasida-i-Burda at bia nonaatry 
and alao reeeived some instruction from bim in tbe study of 
Kans ( a book on auxinite Fiqb ) for tbe aake of receiving 
1* He is supposed to b&ve a good band at Bin or Vina( an 
Indian instrument of strings) wblob be could play witb 
masterly skill. 
2, Vlda, II, p*2U 
3* Tbe proper word or term from this is Tajwid. 
4* J4untakbab,Il,p. 64. 
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his bl«»slng and as taol/ and auspleloua omas* It was tbara 
tbat ha alao got the Kuliib ( tha Sufi's truban ) aol dhajr> 
ah (tha genaologioal tabla ) fron him and was sada to join 
tha oirola of hia innar and apeoial devotaas* 
It haa alraady baan stated how ha alao got aoadaaie 
guidanoa from h^ajrkh Mubarak of Oagor at Agra* whila tha 
author waa In the prima of his youths Tha author has shown 
2 
hia indabtednaaa to him in tha following mannsrt 
? • • • 
Badauni apaaks about hia brothar nam«d S.haykh 
Muhammad and his first and aldaat son* ^bd al*Latif• whom 
ha lovad vary daafly and thiftr daath which ha lamants in a 
3 
vary pathatio tons* farhapa this was tha aaddaat and tha 
moat tragie incidant in his lifa whioh ovartook hia with 
graat agonising affaot» and laft him daaply parturbad* 
Thara ia an alagy in tha form of a Tarkib-Band (;itropba> 
oMipeaad by him on his brothar'a daath* from whioh hia 
faalings of sorrow oan aaaily ba notioad* Thara varaae ara 
howavar» good apeoiman of Badauni*a poatioal oapability* 
Ha also refars to his eaoond marriaga in Badaua 
whioh took plaoa in ^ .H. 973/ A*H« 1367* Us oomposaA tha 
!• Muntakbabt III» pp«2,3* 
2* Ibid, p. 74. 
3* Ibantakhab, II»p. 126* 
4* Ibid, p. 27• 
• . 8 
following ohronosrwB in the fora of a fragnent to o«l«brat« 
t\» o«oa8lont 
AM p po«t Ba4«un1 was pariioularly profiti«nt la 
tho art of ooBpotlag ohronograma (Tarikta Qui ^ ' {• 
Soae of tb« aoat aBizwnt literary aon and aohol&ra auoh aa 
Bhaykji 'Abd al-Haq*^  rayAi the poet-laureate and others have 
all aoknofwledged Mulla '^d al-(^dir £)adauni*a high aohola-
rly leamiiis and aeadeaio pre->eiiinenoe • Faydi» in a letter 
2 
addressed to the eaperor Akbar states and perhaps gives the 
best estlnate in this respeeti 
. (j? .~.,U. , l-^i ^ '- L • \ ^ '~~ 
•A-
( 
y - . 
Another oontemporarjr scholar and theologian* J^iaykh XaqUb 
of Kashmir pays the following homage to him. In a letter 
1* Muntakhah* p« 105* 
2« Ibid, III, p. 304. 
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1 
^tt «^  l*t%«x> addr«M«d to tb« l a t t s r iM «r i t«s i 
(r s 
. ^ ' 
TtM author of ttM Ba»i*l«TlBuriA/a refors to tbo opinioa 
•xprossod bj Bakbtiwar niaa wbo tbus wrltoa in bis Miru-t 
, 3 
al*Alaa t 
Tbo a»gnltudo of Badauni's loaroing &ad odueatiO' 
nal profioionej ia* in faot» varifled by tbe various works 
tbat bo oomposod on difforont topios b«sidos» of course» 
tbo prosest Huntakbab al-TawarXkb wbicb is doeidodl/ tbe 
greatest and tbe most oeleurated of all bis works and on 
wbiob bis reputation as a historian* writer and scholar 
1* liuntakbab. III, p.144. 
2« Vide, p.192« 
3* Basa-i*Tiituriya, p« 192* 
4 00 
1 
oblefly r«8ts. In suoh litsrary aotivlti«» wblob prov« 
blB to b* otm of the forenost writ«r«» sebolhrs and aoad««i* 
olaos of'tin*« ha baa baan angaged noatly undar instruotlona 
2 
froa amiiaror ^ kbar. Dp. Ridavi in bla article ftn Tarlkb-1-
3 
•Ifi pointa out an already Xn^wn faot that "^i^bd al*Qadlr» 
*Qadlrl* bin Muluk Sbab bin Uanld aadaunl,tba oelebratad 
author of Nuntakbab al«Ta«rarikh waa an aotlva neabdr of 
Akbar*a traelatlon bureau and vaa aaaoolated wltb^ooBpllatle>i 
and traelatlon of a mmber of worke* &e Inforaatione about 
tbeae wortce are abundantly available in Yarloua eoureee» we 
only briefly allude to thMi ae under* (a) Kitab al-*Ahaditb» 
(eompoaed in A.H« 978/4.D.1570*1 aecordizig to the ohrono-
sran ) whieh oonaiate an of aoae forty traditione* Hhe 
oolleetian waa apparently preaented to iikbar in A.H.986/ 
1* An Engliah version of the first voluoe of tbia threat work 
waa rendered by Reorge a,A Hanking (Jalcutta»Bibliotbeoa 
Indioa aeriest 1896)» while an Ex^lish tranal&tion of 
the tieoond Voluae was prepared by W.H.Lowe* The thirdtas 
voluM of this history has been translated into Uoglisb 
by T. Wolseley Haig, under the s&ae aeries. The last 
two have been published aa reprints by the liiara-i-Ada-
biyat-i*l3ihli. It is believed that an QMu translation 
of tbs Nuntak^b al-Tawarikh was also nade by ont ilaulawi 
Ihtiajian al-Din of Moradabad. 
2* The editor of the Bibliotbeoa Indiea publioation writesi 
CYol.l.p.6.) 
Thiapaaa already been referred to inf oaaual ouinnsr. 
(Huntakhab • II, p*23ft) 
u\ 
4J>* 1378* The wo«k appears to have bean lost* (b) Ma«a«i» 
K;hirfd Af»a|^ B wboee date of oompoeltion aooording to a 
ehroDograa ie A.H* 9 8 9 A * B . 1581* was In faot the traal&tlon^ 
of 5lnghasan Battisl* an old Sanskrit book of tales* under* 
taken by hXu under Akbar's orders and with tbe help of a 
1 
Bnndit. (o) Haul Nana* tbe fanouv translation in Psrsian of 
tbe Hababbarat ( the great epio of India orie^ nalljr written 
in Sanskrit )» begun under tbe orders of tbe emperor In i^ .H* 
2 
990/H,D, 1582. It appears that sons other writers were also 
enplo/ed to undertake this enterprise, (d) TarjuBa*i*Kitab* 
3 
i^ fiamayan — about vrhioh Badauni writes < 
(e) 7arik:h*i.Alfl, & work treating the historfr of tbs ^slin 
world of the one thousand years -* a Joint tenture in whioh 
Badauni participated besides other writers* (f) Majat al* 
5 
Bashid* an inportant book on religious* ethioal ani sufistis 
o 
topios* It was oonposed In A.U. 9 9 9 A * B « 1590*1 • (g)TarJue 
•a-i-Tarikh-l-Kashnlr (or Intikbab«i"Tarikh"i-Kasta>ir) > it 
was probably the re-writing or abridgenent of Mulla i>hah 
Kuhamsad Shal^di's earlier translation into ferslan of 
1* Muntakbab*II*pp.183«4v 
2. For details see Huntakhab*II*p.3l9* 
3. Ibid* p. 336. 
4. For derails see p. of this thesis* 
5« A aanusoript oopy oft^is work is available at tbe ^ .«i.U. 
MsB.Ooll. under no,a.'^.<£L 
6* For futher details see Iranow* no. 12631 J4untakbab*lX* 
p. 208. 
Ealhiim's fiaj Tarangini whlob was l a oanakrit* wul* for nkbar 
! 
i n A.M. 999/ A.D.I590* (h) Tte transUt lon in r«rsian of 
Xaqut al-Haoawl's famoua Arabic work ( a gaograpbioal-ouB* 
2 
hiatorioal diotiooary } oallod ifciiaa alHauIdan* £}ada«ini waa 
ona of tha BOToral oollaboratora for ttaa oonpilation of this 
trans lat ion. Ha,parbapa» transl&tad only one twantiath of 
ttia whola woxic* Tha mnbar of oolXaboratora ac t^ivan by 
Badauni was ten or twelva -» belongad to both Iraq and India-
na ooalatad bis abara in one aonth's tlaa* and was tba f irat 
to praaant i t to tba Mtparor for approval* ( i ) Intikbab-i* 
Jami-i«laa_bidi • tia was ordered by Akbar In ik.H«lOOO/A«D. 
1391 to prapara an abridseaent of tbia woric i n faraian frMi 
Arabio. Aa be biWK>lf atatea be oould perbapa epltomiee 
5 
only a part of tba wbole work* (J) Babr al*AaB&r» in tba M 
6 
words of Storey 'a fragnentary translation of a Hindi tale 
j^  afsana ^  nada for tba Bultan Zayn al*Abidin of Kaajmir 
(A.H. 820-672 )'* Badauni refers to tbis in bis Mubtakbab 
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al*Tawarikb* 
1. See fliintakliab,II»Ai* 374* 
2* For brief particulars about Xaqut and bis work see iunsy* 
Isl.ZV,p. 1153* 
3* MuntakJbabfZIvp. 375* 
4* Zbid. 
5* Ibid.p.384. 
6* See.II* Fa8o*3»p* 
7« ^ntakbab»II»pp*40l«2* 
or 
Ont who Is engagP i^ in n&klng a survay of tba 
hlstorioal writ logs of the 16tto oantury oannot» •v4ci«ntljr» 
pass ovsr without usntloning and taking Into aotlva oonsl-
doratlon^ <»ns of tho prlaa woiiw In this f i e ld -* we asMi 
tha Tabaqat-l-i\liOarl or Tabaqat-l*HJcbarar uhahl or Tarikh-
1 
l-Nlzaal by Kfawaja Nlsaa a l -J ln i»hBttd Harawl. In tba Urdu 
1* Apparantlj I t la styled with different t l l t l & s . ^aeu 
(B.M*^d. 6543» p.220 ) oa l l s I t as T&haqat>l«-«4c0br 
Bhahl »nd itila Is aoet approia:*l&te because according 
to his own statemenl;^ (Tabaqat* I» preface, p.4 ; the 
author himself preferred I t to be cal led so (oee also 
Storey* 6eo. 11* Fase*^, p*433 ) • However later 
writers have given i t different naaest viz.TaJrikh-1-
Niaami» Nlsam a l Tawarikb* Tarikh<-i«*Ni£aiB al-jJln ^^ bnad 
Bakhsbi» Tabaqat-l-ffizaa Bakhsjiiaiii l a s t l y Tabaqai-1* 
Mkbari» but &lso writes that i t i s ent i t led as Tabaqat-
i*Akbar ohahl and tarl l ih-i-Nisanl . In the sodarn Urdu 
work the Oarbar-l-/ikbarl, written by Muhaamad ausayn 
Asad i t hivs been given the sane ooaaaon nana* kuhasuBad 
HashlB Kbafi Khan gives i t s nana as Tarlkh-i-NlsiBl 
(6ae Muntakhab al-Utbab» I* p.237) • In the ^.u.a ca t . 
(1lo« 24 ZI 361* p . l3 ) thejsopy of th i s history has been 
introduced as Tabaqat-1-Akbar ^bahi. surprisingly* 
oontenporaneous i3adauni who has given a highly favour-
able and laudatory aooount of nizaa a l -J ln and his 
aooompllehBents and has also refeered to the sincere 
and very close friendship that existed between th^ two» 
has mentioned this work as Tarikb->i-^lsaffll« 
Uuntakhab* I I , p.297>) 
1 
pvrfw publlftb«d in HuUrXt, on tb* ^.ngllftb ar t lo l* writUn 
2 
l a deta i l by Jr. 3«ni fras«A w« g^t tbe foXIewlog Infor-
Matloas t 
" ' - • " - . .•• }r ^ . - . - - , r 
Tb* author of tb« iJarbar-l-iUcbari giv«a a favourabXo 
aooount of th i s oelobratod writer and •minent oourtier 
and o f f i o ia l under i^kbar. i^omm seleoted portion of tble 
1. ¥ide Vol. 47» Hay, 1941. 
2 . «raiU> - 1 9 3 8 . 
J 3-
fltatMient ar« r«produo«d below for roferenoe and inform*-' 
1 
t lont 
• . * ' ^ - . • * ' 
yfl ( • y i » ' " ' • ' x> I ( •, ^(1 f l i I . - Cj^"^ - / <._p , >' • •! ' ' - ' ' - '- '- ' Cy-^-^ 
(i >.' '- \ ^ ''l,i^,fO , , \ ,~ ^ . ^-', Q , } \ j5 ^ji V <• i I,!. • / " . ^^ (•) I > (f > . y X. Cjj 
( . » ' ; - (J (jt-'C < J(--(-l ' " - ^ l - ' ^ ' • -Lai I > ^ " i I . , / r "^ ' • ' ' '' '.' "^ ' 
o' r' ^ •• - L' iL , ," .•^ '- I y fy^ . / l i . . / y ^ , - j y f i l « (• ^ . ' ,^<' J-" 
^// ^ r ' ( ' / ' l / ' - • -;>' /'•>.'- •- -^^  ' ' / " ' ' ( ^-»^ --.^ -^"^ ^ ' ' ' A • ' ^ ' -'-^ 
/ 
1. deo DftrtMir-l-Akbarl* pp. e4S«*643» wtaerein MuiauuB&d 
Husa/n Axad blnsolf statos that bo borrowed the blog« 
raphloal deta i l s fron the MoCathir al-Uroara. 
. J6 
Tb» o*l9brlty of ttw T&toaqat-i-iOcbarl ban b««n 
«cJuiovI«dg»d without qu««tlon and i t s reputation has trav-
e l l s d far and wide* The Earopean writers and soholars b^ re 
1 
especial ly chamed by i t * we » howeverl get the following 
2 
es t iaate as given by J«DowBoni 
"The reputation of the Tabaqat*i«Akbari stands 
very high in Indiat and European writez*s 
also have Joined in i t s praises* i^s a oonte-
porary history* i t i s certainly of very high 
authority* though i t does not exhibit nuoh 
l i terary ab i l i ty* The narrative i s often d i s -joined and fragii}entary*but the languags i s 
manly and simple and striking contrast to the 
polished phrases of abu- 1 Fazl*'* 
The luiportanoe and value of th i s work i s doubly 
enhanoed when we find that soae other ztatable historians of 
the Hugbal period who enjoy ooosiderable eminence in the 
f i e ld of historiography have derived nush frtw this wond-
erful and have, aost ly * based the ir material upon i t* 
1* 7tM author of the l3am«*i- Tiouriya writes i 
t • J 
He* further* mentions the names of the Erskine and i;.lliot 
in pariieular* to substantiate his statement* ^^bout 
the former he writes i 
''ti6:-j'rf>Ji^ o^>^ .'i<'^ b^ 'o-/jrfdi->i>'-(>-x)"riegarding the lattem he 
rdmarics x 
(Basm-i-Timuriya* pp* 89'-90) 
2* LlliGt k Jowsoa* V, Preface* p* VII. 
3* Which* in our view, is its greatest asset* 
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BadAuni does not^&Il hesitat* to a(lait that be had u t i l i -
Md» healdes the Xarikh-i-HUbarakfihabl ( of ^ uhya b. «*baad 
b. *Atod Allah Glrhlnll ) the tiltttm al-TawariJth- i-^lsBaml 
(obvloueljr the Tabaqat •1-^lcbari ot the present writers) 
1 2 
for his own purpose. Here goes Sadaiini's stateaentt 
• • . ^ • - , J . - I 
In th i s respect Jowson reaarks that: 
. . . t h e Muntak_babu-t Tawarikh of dadavini i s 
avowedly founded on the Tabaqat* and the 
iUtbar Itosa of Shaikh Xllahadad Faizi 
iiirhindi oontaiiui very l i t t l e that has 
not been borrowed ei ther from the Tabfqat 
or the greater /Ucbar Nsaa of iibu'l Fe^l*" 
K It i s to be noted that Badauni has referred to i t with 
th i s unocnunon n&iie* 
2* Muntakbab* Z» p* 7* 
3* £ l l i o t & Dowsen* V, prefaoe* \1» In this oonneotion 
see also Bason^l-Tiaurija (p* 89) whose author writest 
Bleu (3.M. Md« 6343* p . 220 ) writes that i t '*i8 the 
ear l i e s t of the general h is tor ies of India and the 
foundation of a l l the la ter «ox4ui on the sane subjeot*** 
In th is oonneotion see also the Urdu review (Maarif* 
Vol. 47» Max 1941 ) • Wherein i t i s stated as followst 
V- H;^.. O-.^'^,^^,^^^,;_^,^ ;,;^-;^-J-v-..y.^ ,,.^^^ 
d^^^j, .^, ^ t ^ ,^ ^^  -^u (,'..,-,'I . 7 . : , . • ; . 
.:>8 
MarBhall a lso subftcrib«s to th i s . gitnBrbl be l l s f 
when hs wrltss that tbe Tab«q«t-i*iU^ari 'foratad tbe b&is 
of ths subsequent works. Ths author of the Baui-i-
Tiauriya s tates that tlM wrltsr of the Tarikh<-l-i>aXatin-
2 
i«Afghananan ( or ths TarikJi-i^oa&atin-l-Afagbixia > 
oopieA for his own work several portions ( in partisular 
the aooount of Hunajrun ) froa the Tabaqat aivl c l o s e l / 
followed l^ lisan al-ain*s stateaents and narratives. In 
th i s l i s t of authorit ies who appear to have oApied from this 
historyt we nay also inoluds the naae of ajia/Jch ii^llab-
dad Fa/di, the author of Akbar Mua. L^ ven Muhannad ^^ein 
Hindusjmh the famous author of ths Tarikb-*i*Feris.hta who 
oal l s i t &s a perfeot h is tor ica l work has u t i l i s ed i t 
for his own purpose. 
Or. Neaaa 4bBad ^iddiqi, whils aaking a ooaparative 
1 • j u - Muhaaaad Husayn Asad in his Darbar*i-^bari .. , „ 
(p.843 ) eo«nentsi " c^^ v^<j-''ir«"'''> t^-«io-o-./iri'^ -?«'«*'i^ *'-^ -^ r^ '^  
In th i s oonneotion see a lso an inforaativs a r t i s l e 
cal led *'Kbwaja Ni«aa al-Din Ahaad" by ^ / y i d h^ac^ d i^llah 
Qadrit published In Urdus Magasins* Maarif» «»ugust 19?t* 
2 . I t s author was Ataa&4 Xadgar. Another t i t l e of th is 
work i s Tarikh*i*3alatin«i-Lodi wa wur. In i:.lliot Ic 
Jowson we get ths following s tatsasnt i 
"hs (A^aad XmAglkr, the author of the Tarikb* -^^ -^ *^ -^
i-Afagithana ) who several times naaes the 
Tarikh-i-Ni^aai froa wtiloh he eopied", and 
'*the history of the r e i ^ of Himayun i s copied 
verbatian from the fabaqat-i-iikbari." 
^ idee f9r flftBt4gKrvgiKrta^iil«a%» » *^ vmm 
.:j3 
•ssaasaent of iibu I-Fadl, Nisui «l.-i)in Atanad and F«riBhta 
1 
0<»B*ntB I 
"NlMUB aX-Din and l^rishta oan b« regarded 
aa Bora euooaaaful hlatoria2Ui» baoauaa thay 
appraaotMid their aubjaat aattar in a non-
X>as*tlaaii waj and recorded the faotssore 
objectively and oXearly." 
M briefly pointed outj^ tbe Tabaqat baa been universally 
acknowledf^ aa a first raie hiatorloal work oonpoaed oy 
a medieval nusllm hlatorian. It has been* noreover* rated 
as a very authentlo and reliable history beeause of the 
enployaent of several earlier histories &s trustworthy 
souroes and also because of Its resiarkable treatment of 
the Bubjeet* clarity, slaplioity and methodical and system* 
atle rendering of fi>,ots and hiatorloal eplsodea. i^rhapes 
the most remarkable feature on which its popularity chief-
Ij^sts Is that It h&8 been written ( unlike ^li 'l*Fadl's 
Akbar l^ma ) In a simple and straightforward way and in 
an easy to understand language. The author of the iMtam-i-
Timuriya while according a high pl&oe to it also points 
out some of its darkerkspects and weaker points in the 
following extract I 
1. ** Shaikh iibu'l rasl" • Historians of Medieval India,p.123. 
2* aaiB-i->Timuriya» p* 253« 
i i o 
1 
JCQoriblng ii.M. lia* » nlmu nentlons tbe following 26 varllvr 
works ae •numerated e-nd utilised by tbe autbor as his m 
2 
souross• 
1. Tarikh-i*£aaini 2% ZAjn al-^Jcbbar 3< Haudat 
a l - 3afa 4 . Taj al<4iaatbir 3« Tabaqat-i-liasiri 
6. Kbisain al-Futub 7* Tuebluq Nana 6« larikb-
I-Firussjiabi 9v 9utubat-i*Firussbab. 10.Tarikh« 
i-Mubaraksbahi 11. Putub a l - ^ l a t i n 12*Tarikb-i-
nabBUdababi 13* Tabaqat -i-llabBud&babi H.Maatb-
ir-i-iSabmudebahi 1$« Tarikb-i-Mabmiidsbahi 
16. Tarikh-i-Babadurs_babi 17* Tarlkb-i-dabstani 
18. Tarikh-i-Hisiri 19. Tarikb-i-friiri* ilayder 
2 0 . 7arikb-i-Easfaniri 2 1 . Tarikta-l->iDd 
2 2 . Tarikb-i-3aluri 2 3 . Waqiat-i-Baburi 
2 4 . Tarikta*i*IbrahimB_babi 25 . Uaqi&t-i-Hushtaqi 
26 . '<"aqi'at-i-i&iBfe(.3run Pads.bab. 
Tbs i&utbor of tbc tiasa*i*7imuriya writes tbat In 
tbe beginning of the work» the historian baa tiller the 
1. No. >aid. 6343* P. 220. 
2. For a better and more detallAd discussion about tbe 
sources of tbe Tabaqat* ttwir titles and descx'lptlons, 
see Or. Beni Prasad's article as reviewed and referred 
to in Maarif, Vol. 47t ^7t 1^41. 
3* Perbapes Mos. 22 and 23 are the sane works with two 
different titles. 
I l l 
1 
l i s t of thirty aouro«8 eoploycd by hln* In ttM ^kaklpur 
2 
Library oataXogu* we bate tw*ttty-s0V«n ( In th« o&se one 
or two aouroeet there appears to be duplloatl-jn ) the las t 
being Waqlat-l-Hadx^t Jannat ioijilyanl iiumayun i'ads,bah« 
The author of the Muntaiymb al-Lubab Is not clear 
as to the scope and nature of the Tabaqat*i-<^ltbarl» whioh 
he ca l l s as Tarikh*i-Kifaal — and only refers to that |»r* 
tloni( whioh deals with the aooount of twenty<»one «iultans 
of the i)eooan» as well as to the description of th ir ty -
seten years of iikbar*s reign, which l&ttrr he ounsiders as 
the part thereof* Although he ( Khafi Khan ) attaches 
l i t t l e h is tor ica l significance to Nisaa al-Din's narration 
about the history of the Ueccan, whlob according to i^lliot 
4 
& Dowsen does not inolude ->•> l ike the Zub<iat al-Tawarllch 
of ohaykh NUr al-liaq of i}elhi (the i l l v s t r ious son of an 
i l lus tr ious father ) —- the his tor ies of Berar, Bidar and 
1. p . 82« In the Encyclopaedia of Islaa Vol.IIIt f*932* 
we get the following stateaentt 
''Ni^ am a l -J in used 27 different sources for th i s 
wox4i» allTwhloh he nentiozis by name and in th i s 
way produced a veTcy thorough piece of work on 
which a l l his suooeesors have rel ied •** 
2 . A^ Me VXX, Ho. 535f P* U 
3* By th i s , obviously, ttm Tadhkirat al-w&ql'at of i^ilhtar 
Jauhar (Aftabohi — the ew'e-oearer of iauaayun ) i s neant* 
4 . VI, p . 182. 
A 1 1^ 
I 
Khaiiid«sh« and oal le lt> as mostly unroll&lals* liotwithsta* 
odlng tM adffiits the re l iab i l i ty* value and historieal 
2 
authentioity of the la t t er pax*t* 
Our evaluation about th i s adminable history of 
^'Jcbar's tioe» would perh&pa resaln inc<»iplete and deficient 
i f we do not take into account the c r i t i c a l estimate given 
by ohata itewas Khan oafawi in his Haat.hir al*Uiaarat 
. .* . . '=' . -' . -, 
AB it appears from this statement> on of the 
grounds that rendered the work more authentic b&s been the 
collaboration of accomplished men like Mir Muhaamad niaaum 
poetical sunoamed Nami of iihakk&r the author of the well-
(Muntakh&b &1-Lubab» Itp. 237 ) 
2. Of» . 
3. ¥i4e vol. I, 663. "^ ' '-f*^'-':-''':";-^  
4* For an account of his life and aooompliBlnent see 
Badauni (Muntakb&li, III,p.36A ) and Kaiathir al->Umara 
(III, pp.326«49)» 3torey (11, Fa8c.3» PP*6d1-53) has 
alse given valuable Ijiformation^ about this historian* 
cum*>ooholar» administrator and poet. For other reevant 
pieces of information See also uupp* to Baiikipur* 1» 
lie. 399* 121. i^* iienl Prasad ( Jiiiu>t), 1936 ; includes 
even the name of Badauni as a oollc.borator in this JoAnt 
venture. In this eonncetion ^ee also the Urau review of 
Or. irl^ aaad's arti«le» published in ^ laarif* iiay 1941. 
3 
known history, %\» Tarikh*i->iindt who n&do otter pootloal 
ooaplil&tXons al»o« Whilo explaining tho ovorall import* 
anoo and value of tbia history* tho oataloguor of ths 
1 
Bankipur oolleotion su^ p^liss an infomativo note about it* 
vhioh is reproduced here in full for a better understanding 
of the cataloguer's estimates 
"•••it enjoys the unique distinotion of being 
the earliest of th^ener«l histories of 
India» ooBposed upon a new eodel, in whieh 
India alMBB fonts the siUdjeet"Batter* In 
its o(»ipilation the author reoeive^ help 
fron the learned historian Hir MuhaoaukA 
Ma'SUB Bbakkari and several other persons 
of note* It fome the basis of all the 
subsequent works written on the saae sub-
ject and is held in high estiBation as a 
standard authority* Ferishtah freely borr-
ows froia this V)ork» end his history of 
Hindustan azvi the Deooan is fonsed on the 
same plan* Badauni openly odnits that, his 
Muntakiiab al«Tawarikh is an abridgeBont if 
this valuable work* FroB the prefaoe to 
Maathir*i*BahiBi we also learn that Bost 
of the historiftBl portioxui of the said won? 
are Bore extraots from the Tabaqat** • 
The learned author of the 3a»B*i-Tiffiuriya» who 
has furuiehed a vex^ exhc^ ustivo and informative artiele on 
Jizam al*Jin /^ haad and his work has thus resiarked about the 
1. vide, VII, No. 535. P* 4. 
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1 
Qlassl float ion of tbo TatMi()at*i-Alcbarl a 
' ^ ' d ' ^ C / - ' ' " ' ' '^ y^" y^^' <^ « ^ t j - o L - l l . i i ^ [ . ^ (^•^>JI^ (J U - ' C f - > V Cy-'>J-^ c i ^ ^ J - ^ 
(_r^u^ c(y ^ ' c"*' C^-iiji^iJ ^ 1^" •'-'' i^- ' ^U -^* >'v '^ =-' ''-'-' * '^':''' <>'<-^' '^ £ - ' t tj 
fh» Tabaqat-loAkbarl ! • s*n*>^l^y divided into 
a Mui|addlaa» nln» Tabaqat and a geograpbloal Kbatla&» 
2 
iitorey gitoe the following detaila about the claaaif loatlon 
of the work and lt& varloua sectlonB* called the labaqat* 
ii.oooraing to hlB> the MuqaddlBui treats the history of the 
irhasnawides* and the subsequent Xabaqat relate the various 
h is tor ica l deta i l s In the following order* 
TaHaqu 1 •—• history of l>dlhl (or the i^lbl 
oulianate > rz^a) ^i.ti. ^7V^*^^^<' 
A.H. 1002/AJ.l39:d» along with a 
•aiwtOTnitiHS concluding note about 
the zK>tioe of celebrated men of the 
tioie of iJcbar. 
Tab&qa 2.—• rel<»,tlns the history of the Jeooan 
froB *»,H. 748A»0. 1347 to ik.a. 1002/ 
A.u. 1593* 
1 • Use i362n-l*Tiaurlya» p.231 • 
2* ¥i^l»» .Jeo.II* Paso. 3» p.433« 
Tabaq* 3— illtory of Oujjrftt — A . H . 793A.i^. 
1390 to A.H. 980A.D.1972* 
Tabftqa ^••» Hltttor/ of Malva, extendine f^ NW A . H . 
S09/A.P. 1^6 to i>.H.977A.ii.15ii« 
T&b«q» 5«<—doals v l t h the aooouxxt of iiongal -** 
A.H» 74lA«i^» ^3^0 to A.H.984A.0.1576. 
Tabaqa 6.—Hletory of Jaunpur from 4*h. 78V*'*^« 
1382 to i^ .H* e e i A . D . H76. 
Tabaqa 7 •--frate the history of Eaohalr frosi 
Si 
Tabaqa 6.—history of Slnd — ii..H.A»^ » 705 to 
^.H, 1001A»^- '592, 
Tabaqa 9•--Avals with tho^ilatory of ^.ultan» froa 
i».H.847A«^« 1^5 to A.li. 923/^.01517. 
1 
storey belleveia that the *s«ocraphloftl kbatlna^' 
which 18 found at th« enl le apparently unflnlehed* beoauso 
in vurloua iiss of the Tabaqat-l-^Jcbarl i t oontalus but a 
2 
few linae* In ^ulliot &. .Xjwaun we get ikhA ten liziefi. JLn 
the yji, Qopy av2.lle.blc at the iksi&tlo i^clety of j^engal 
3 
co l lec t ion we oz:ly find the reference to the nlxie Tabaqat 
end the Khatlna^ luod there la no a l lue lcn about the Kuqadd-
4 
Irna. Tne Brit ish Hueeum Gatalogue glvee better detaila 
about the c laee l f loat lon of v&rlous chapters and i t s oontent 
1. >^ee IX» Faec. 3» p* 433. 
2 . V, p . 177. 
3« AaB» no. 115* p*37« 
4* Ibider Oeneral tiistory of India» Add •6543* P.220. 
: *6 
and ap»Aka of th« ttuqaddiaa, th» nliM Tatoaqaa and Klmtima* 
tiowever in the eonoluding part of Tabaqa I of tba Ma of 
ttiia ool laotlon. on f o l i o 275 to 292 wo ocnaa aoroaa tba 
'biographical notloaa of th« oAlobratad men who flo$»uriahed 
in the Akbar*8 reign* namely iunirs (nobles)» 'uiaaa avA 
l i t terateur* ^haykha ( oyetioe ) and poeta** The preaent 
description of the 3.M. Ma. also refers to the aaae unfini* 
fllied topographloal Khatima* -4hloh» aooording to Rieut 
j!haa been al luied to t^ y the author in the sorefaoe of the 
work but doea not appeajt to have been written in fu l l • 
deu claiiBB that in a l l extant oopiee this Kh&tima ia 
confined to a few l ines on the area of the Indiaa i^ipire 
and the number of i t s c i t i e s and v i l lages , and that * the 
1 
present coj^ break*! off after the third l ine of the Khatiaa* 
2 
liven in ii.lllot & Jows^n ve get a iauoh aere deta* 
i led note about chaptera and their reapeotlve oontenta. 
Likewise* there too, we diaoover the a«me pieoea of infer* 
nation *•* but in a more extensive and exhaustive way* Here 
we eet the respective labaqaa aa having been temed aa'^ook* 
1. 3.K. » kAA. 6543* p* 220* 
2 . V» p . 177, 
7 
1 
but with store 0li<.borat« notes* >ie, hoverer, fijad b«r« th» 
doubt b&ving b*»n expressed If tb* Khi^ tliMk w&a «v«r written 
by author. The aotu&l Btatument in i:.lllot 4 Joweon rune 
thuat 
*'.»»&B the author oontlnucd almodt till the 
day of his death the history of Akbar's 
reign* It seess probable thfat he ucvt^r 
wrote^oonouslon vhlch he promised in his 
pre f^e •" 
i;oweter» in most of the oolleotlons we htkve M» 
copies of th is work whloh have the same divis ion or dlasa* 
ifloci-tlon as described ubuve, i . e . ci :iuqaddlaa» xxine* 
Tabaqat aM & Hhatloa. Jarring Bli|;ht v&rlationfi of aourse* 
the deta i l s ot contents lb the same arid z'uns in the soi&e 
order as emuneji'.at.ed <and discussed e&rlier* 
i# V, p . i e e . 
2 . Ibid. 
3 . In xWb. Oat (no.223»p.93 ) the KhatlHia has been defined 
and desoribed as short g^bgraphloal sketches of the 
Jndlan empire ^'•>-~ '^-^ - 'u- •.^- c-k. > ; , « i a r t - h a i l » 
no. 14l3>p.376| £10, ne.:??c/?r| cUod . no.164»p.103; 
BK.VIX, no. 335* p . 1 . rerhaps th& earll€>r or one of the 
ear l i e s t copies i s the one avt^llable at the iiou. woll 
(no. 164,p.103) whloh i s dated Lho 27th of liajab* i^.ii. 
1049/tiov.23rd i».D. 1639> In another <m.vi.S Ms. (no.115, 
p.37 )» however, the Huqaddiffia i s not to be found. 
4 . Vide Bubar, I , no. 60» p.44. 
Th* T&baqftt ! • a genital history »f Xndi« fron 
the tihasnavld oonquest down to tb« 37 th ort to l>« aor* 
oorreot* th« 38th year of A&har'a reignt whiob i s equao 
valont to A,U, 1002A.D.I393-4. The point %<betber the 
history was brought down to tht end of the 37th or to the 
end of the 36th year of /ikhar's reign has been differently 
stated by different autoorit ies* <*ooording to the author 
of the iiaatbir al-Ukaara It concludes with tae 38th year* 
Ihe author of the Muntakhab al-Lubab» however* writes that 
i t contains the aocuunt of 37th year of the reign of enp* 
2 . 
eri>r Akbar. Jeaoribing the iiankipur km* the cataloguer 
of that colieotion quotes in translation SOBS relevant 
portion of the author's pref^oe aouordints to which '*he 
( the autuor > oonoelved the ide^ «>f supplying that defi* 
oienoy by writing a history whiob night ooaprehend the 
whole of i'ndiat ooaiaenoin& Xroa the dawn of Islam in India 
in tne time of Ju/Lbuktagin* i».H* 367 to ii.H. tOOl» i « e . 
( i'laathir, i ,pp.662-3 ) 
2 . Jf | 
(Muntc^hab al-Uibab, p.237) 
•; ^ 9 
1 
the 37th y^ar of iJcbar's reign. Tbi« atbtsBittnt of th» au* 
thor hiffleelf• howavary vraateB a oonfuslxiB aituatlon about 
tba actual pariod of iOcbar'a hiatory traatad by tha author* 
aa ha qulta oatagorioally» apaaka ( aa alraady nantionad ) 
of bringing down the nanmtlva uprto the 57th year* Furth-
er, to prote It* he subaaquently renarka that by a strange 
and happy eoinoldenoe the word NlssJnl ( e i ther an abridged 
fom of hlB nana Nlsam a l -u in or a brief derivation from 
the word TarilEb*l-Nls«Bl> aa the hlatoi*y la soBetlaee • 
• tyled ) 'forma a ohronograsi of the date of ooaiipoaltion* 
2 
A*H* 1001'-'• the date which oorreaponds to uhe ^Tth year* 
But thla date doea not* curiously* tally with the actual 
text of the Banklpur Ms wherein* according to cataloguer 
3 
of this collection '*^the author brlnga down the account to 
the end of the end of the 38th year of Akbar'a reign* 
oorrespo»ilng to &.ti. 1002 •** 
Tla» oontlmi&tlon of thc^  narrative by the author 
for the aubaequentl year ( full account of iikbar'a 38th 
4 
reignal year ) stay* either* be a later addition by the 
historian himaelf, or by some other hand* althoughnone of 
1. BK, VII HO. 335* P« 1* 
2. Ibid. 
3. Ibid. 
4. 1'hla period h&s been referred to by i^ tbe (I .o.no.223* 
p.95* and Bod. no. 184*p.103); iUeu (B.M i>dd. 6343»P* 
220 ) only writes a "th general hlatory of India from the 
Muhaomadan conquest to the author*a time.** 
-f ^ 0 
th* authorltl«s ban* at far as «• know, reftf3*r»d to this 
pocaibllity. It la* howover » quite poaalole that the 
author might have made additions Xater» brin^in^ the narr* 
ative to the end of the next relgxiftl /ear. ii.nd as we know 
that he died in the 39th year ( corresponding to .^ti. 1003) 
the latter ptssibilitj cannot oe totally ruled uut. .itore/ 
writes "..•written h.h, lOOlA.D. 15i2-3 ( but nkbar's 
reign is brought down to the end of the 38th year ii.H.tOOa/ 
2 
***})» 1593-A).'* In Elliot & Jowson we get the following 
remax4ct "..and as the &.uthor continued almost till the day 
of his death the hostory of iUcbar's reign. •**• From this 
statement we may » however* surmise thi-t* in all probability 
he did not end the ohroniole with the 37th year. Ttm author 
towards the end speaks of his keen desire to continue the 
historical accounts further* which he» however* could not* 
iinfortunately* fulfill due to his sudden and untimely death* 
the very next year* i.e. in ii.H. l003/i«.i). \39A» 
Our historian appears to have a special liking 
for the study of the historical works from the very oegi* 
nning of his boyhood. He used to attach much importance 
to this particular branch of learnii^. This taste hai 
been* in fact* Inculcated under his father's personal care 
1. :>ec.II* Fasc«3* p. 433. 
2. V* p. 177. 
and guldanott wbioh indueed hla to a oono«ntrftt«4 study 
of h ls tor leal wvitlns^* B«fer«no«s al^out a l l tb«ae faots 
have b«on Bade by tbe author himaelf in the preface of 
1 
the Work; 
The production and ooapilatien of the Tahaqat-i* 
itkbari has been ascribed» by the author hinaelf» to the 
fact that not a single historical work was atailable in 
which the general history of India was comprehensively 
discussed. The non-availability» therefore* of any such 
woz4c in this field* naturally pronpted bin to take up the 
l^ i^ aent venture which as ncntioaed above was the result 
of the author's aforesaid feeling* Ue» therefore * 
'conceived the idea of supplying that deficiency by writing 
2 
a history whieh might ccmprehend the whole of India'* 
It also appears that he did not cnspose the Tabaqat-i-
Akbari under Akbar's arders* as has been the case with 
other works like the Tarikh-i-^lfi, the ^ kbar Nuia etc* 
The cridit for writing it nay perhapm go to his own personal 
1* Tabaqat*I» p . 2* 
2 . jiJK. VII «- prefacot no* 335* p.1« 
;^ -. 9 
taste and that Intenfllve training that he had reoelted in hi 
very early oareer in historiograpliy • 
It ie the oaae with the majority of Soholare, 
writez^ and poete, detailed notices about the life and 
oireuBst&noee of Niwm al-Din Ahmad are not available. 
The Bain eourceftf moat of which supply scattered pieces 
of information are Badauni's Muntakhab al«TawariJcb« Abu'l* 
fall's Akbar lieuna and ikin-i-Akbarif Mir iJou Turab*s Tarkh* 
i<^ujez%t ( ed. by Sir UetiBon Hoss )» Maathir al*Unara 
hy ohah l^vas Khan Safawi» the Tabaqat itself and some oth-
er comparatively less known works. In our opinion* a 
comparatively more detailed and connected account has been 
1. This we know through the Urdu review of Dr« 3eni 
Prasad's article, published in Maarif, Jiay* 1941* 
3 
1 
rmxA9vA in tb« Haathir al-UMr». Froa t t e not« of 
2 
H. Blootanaxm wbo quotes on th« nutboritj of Tab&qftt-l* 
iOclMirl i t s o l f , wo ooBO to kow of ono aultan Ibrahia of 
Awbfk noar Horat who WAS tbo Batomal unolo of UXwim a l t 
Din i^ haad* ani was ont of the grandoos of iOcbar** oourt. 
Ho la said to have oonquerrod Eaaan anft tho Oaiautn-l-Koh* 
Alneat a l l tho available eoureee are ai lent 
about Niiaa al-i^lnU date of birth» but aa we learn froa 
dadauni and other infoxvanta* he died at the age of 43, 
on oafar 23rd» A.H* 1003. V* M^/* therefore, believe hia 
to have been bom in the year A.H. 958/ A.D. !331- Khwaja 
Nisan al-Din ^baad waa the eon of Khwaja l^qia of Herat, 
and, aa he hiaaelf atatea in the prefaoe of the Taba(^t* 
i-»iJcbari, waa a descendant of the celebrated eufi aaint 
of Herat, Khwaja 'Abdullah Anaari, who waa bom i4.H.396/ 
A.D. 1005* and died A.H. 481/A«i}. 1088• Xhla s«ne&106io<L3. 
1« For aooount of hia biograj;^^ also ;iee Klliot*a d i b l i -
ographioal Index, 2, pp. 160*164| and Bloobmann*a 
translation of Ain-i-Akbari, I , pp. 420-3t7* 
2 . Vide translation of Ain-i-iOcbari, p . 462. 
3 . Jee alao Maarif, May, 1941. 
4«. 
4 
ooiuMotion of the author with ttw Aald omfl w»j Axplain 
ths appropriatenesB of tlM tltX* of *KbwftJ«*» «oatlj«pr«* 
fixed with the naa* of the historian* although ht is alto 
at tiaea oalled Hirsa Misam al-Din iktmA* His fathar Kkwaja 
Muq^ of Ha rat f irst ly Joiaad sarviee under Babur aa the 
Divan of the iaperial household* after Bahur*s death in 
i^ *H. 957A.D. 1330 he was attaohed to priooe Mirsa ^Icari 
( the then gotemor of GuJ#rat ) in the eapioity of his 
wasir. When at the battle of Chausa» ttunayun suffered 
defeat at the hanfts of oher Shah ( KhMi ) i>uri» and flad 
t4 iigra» Khwaja Huqim aoeompanied hin in the flight along 
1 
with scwe other amtynen* Shah Hawax Khan ^fawi whose views^ 
we are oiting here while disoussing the details of his 
biography *•* has debted the validity of the stateaent of the 
author of Obakhirat al-Khswanin that Khwaja M B M B al-i>in i^  
the beginning of his adminlfitrative career served aa Jiwan 
2 
imder Akbar* 
{fisan al-Oin ahaad, a nan of nax^ parts* however* 
distinguished hinself in practieally every field as an 
adninistrator* a military oonaander* a liberal patron of 
&et and learning an^aa a historian and a literary man hinself 
1« Maathir al*ltaara* I, p« 661* 
2« Ibid; 
^ ;3 
AlMut NiswB &liiQin*« •arly oar»«r and edtcatlooal 
attalnavnts wo hav« praotieally no infoz«ation oxoopt that 
he had a good aoademlo training and that te was out of tba 
1 
pupils of Hulla i^ai dikir, %h» loamed fathar of Fa/dl of 
2 
Jlrhlnd, tho author of tha iJcbar Uuna. 
3 
In the Urdu review of !»• Beni Prasad's article 
we set the following Information about bis literary taste 
and poetloal aptitudes 
ct^ o ' yjj-r- -^_ :.^-— •> L{ ^ L^ / y.-^" ) Cs^ '—'V ^ J ' cr* it- (-iVJ 
t* Oenerally known with the title X^ '^^ -^^ /* He baa been 
aentloned also In connection with the dleousslon abaut 
«)^ bar Nuaa* written by Allahdad P^ydl. The reader Is, 
therefore* referred to See p. of this thesis. 
2. The following statement on the Urdu review of Dr. Benl 
Prasad's article ( Miiarlf» Hay* 1941 ) Is apparently 
wrong and oonfuslngi ^ - ^. ,, .; ' 
Perhape by the word cr^  Faydl ( of i^ lrfaluA } Is meant • 
But we all know that this Faydl was the son of Mull* 
<ii.ll ^ her and not of Uhaykji Mubarak of Hagdr* To 
confuse Faydl Sirhlndl wltli Faydl tlw poet*lbureat of 
of iUcbar.and to confound Hulla ««11 s^r with 4>hayk_b 
Mubarak flagorl Is erroneftus and misleading* It Is, 
however, probable that he might have been a pupil of 
^haykh Mubarak H£gorl* 
3* Mikarlf, May, 1941. 
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TlMi atithor of th« Bam*!•"Tiaurija wbo hcui attd* 
valuable additions in tho Dooond edition of hla work baa 
mentioned ttie first of the above mentioned poete aa Obanl 
Amnl and xm% as Xmani or iHoanl* Aa for febe tbird poet* 
be names him as Hayal and not Hayati* In the case of tbe 
fourth verilfler i.e. Jarfl be adds the suffix * ^<''' * 
to determine his nativebood with the Iranian town ;>awa(°'^  3 
Hlzam al-Jln <^ famad is believed to have showed 
remarkable sympathy. favouz«» patronage and material pro-
duction to Mir Malsum while tbe latter was in tbe state of 
poverty and material want and was subsequently Introduced 
2 
to Khwaga Nisam almoin by ahaykta Isbaq Faruql. This Mir 
i4asum later baasuae became an intimate friend and assoc-
iate of the author and even helped him in tbe ccniplllation 
of tbe Tabaqat*i-Akbarl • It appears that it was during his 
stay at Qujfrat that Nlsam al-Dln took up tbe compilation 
Of the only work that he has left behind. To hold him as 
1. For a derailed account of ttdNi notable literary figure 
of the time ( already mentioned before»in this chapter) 
See ^ in-1-Akbari tr. H.Bloobmann* p. 379. 
2* Aln-l«<Uibari» tr. H. Blochmann* p. 579* 
3. The authorship yet another work called the I*arikh-1-
Iraoh is attributed to him but this is probably inco-
rrect. This Information is In fact based on the state-
ment available in the Urdu review of Dr.iienl J:raa&d's 
artlele. The statement in question la reproduced here 
for veferenoe . 
J-''' ~ '^^^ ._ ,-' ^  .\y_' i- -'~ - '• >' r^' -^ "^  '-^ " "' -'^  '^ '--^ " ^ ^' ^ ^ V "'^  '^' 
? 
o m of tb« oollaborRtora in actual ooaposltion of tb* 
Tarikh-i-i^lfl !•» In all probftblllt/* unfounded alihousti^  
aooorollng to aad&unl Mlrsa liXzim &1<-Din AJdna«i was also 
aeBooiat«d in th« preparation of th« said historical oomp-
•ndiuB« ^reover* to rsBi^ rd Badauni aa a Joint oontrlbuttnii^ 
2 
for ths Tabaqat-i-s4kbari is srroneous* 
It is probable that tbe adaiuation and love* 
respeot and attaohnent shown and referred to by 3adauni 
might hbve eaanated frcm the conaonnese and similarity of 
religious view and beliefs vhioh the two night hate shared. 
It is however quite evident from ijadauni's most cordial 
estimate about hiB» that there existed very intimate per-
sonal relations between them* We may also §roB the follo-
wing statement cle&rly gather that tbe nature of relation-
ship* as emphasised by dadauni» was nut tinged by any wor-
ldly or material ooosideratione but was motivated purely 
by persoiml senoerity* oordiality of friendship and relig-
ious affinity. While lamenting the untimely death of his 
3 
bosom friend* assooi&te and oc«uii^ e he writes t 
1 , 
/ / ' t • " • ' ' / o f f , . . , . ' ) ( • I , ti" ;, Lii^'^jji 
1. Huntakhab, II , p016* 
(Maarif, May* 1941) See also j£.lliot 4 Oowson,V,p.t77* 
3*Vide Muntakhab,II,p«396-398an £lliotAiX»wson(V.P.i^) we 
find a ful l translation in ^nglisb of Sadauhifs statement 
that tz^ts the tragio sUbjeot of Kisaa «l-i)ins death, in tb< 
oourse of narrating the events under J^afar, A.H* 1003* 
•; .•; 3 
Tb«re o&n possibly b« no deiqrlng to th« cosuoonly 
acocptsd belief that Nlzaa al-Din possessed a highly noble 
character and was gifted with a nature and teoperament that 
had endeared him to all. He was upright and righteous and 
honeet^ and integrity were the integral features of hie 
sweet and gentle personality. 
The sad deraise of the author made Kamal al-i^ In 
Hueayn ahlrazi — a notable scholar and ditins of the tiae— 
express his feelings of grief in this way in a l«tter add* 
1 
reased to Badaunlt 
it 
aadauni* grief-stiken as be was over the death of his oc«p-> 
anion* refers to* in clear terns, about his noble virtues 
2 
and kindness] 
''7" •••/kJ"''-- 'y'A' " •> •= ~ ' . 
jjadauni states that this tragedy oooured on the 23rd of .iafai-
3 
a*U* 1003 and his nortal remains was brought to Lahore to 
4 
to be buried in the orchard that belonged to hia* Aocor* 
>- 5 . 
ding to the author of Maathir al*UiBara he died of higD|rever 
which overtook his at a place known as iabalMui kll( alQ ) • 
His sons having obtained the royal permission carried him» 
1. Muntakjiab* I I I , p«128. 
2 . Ibid. 
3. This date corresponds to 26th of October*1394* 
4. Vide Muntakhab* IZ, p.397« 
5* Ibid, Z, p.662. 
1 •; 9 
While bis oondltlAn wa» orltloal* to £abor«» wber* h« 
ultinat«ly breathed his last at the bank of the river Havl. 
1 
Aooording to abu 'l-Fadl it was sone hunting expedition 
in the t i o i n i t y of Lahore where Hkbar viae oompinB and Nliuun 
a l -J in being very olose to him had gone aa one of the aooo-
mpanylng nobles. Gonoeming the sad ooouranoe iJbu 'l*Fadl 
makes the following remarks s 
abu 'l*Fadl further writes< 
Badaunl writes the following chronogram on the death of 
cd-
hla friend: 
- • , ' . _ , - ^ ' ' ' " ' c . ^ • ' > - • • - . 
- • ; • • ( . , - - - ^ ^ / , , , - ; / . ( . 
Qf hie intimate friendship with Ni«am al-Dln ^ Inad. 3adaunl 
hae» on yet another ooeasion* made a reference in a partlo-
ular and extraordinary manners 
, I r I - . ' I- • -• r ^ l ' ' ' . I - - I . , V> • , y . . ' {•>' : ' ' 
- • ^ 7 
1* ik.N. I l l , p . 653* 
2 . I b i d . 
3* Mlfntakhab, I I , p . 396. 
4 . Ibld« p.297* 
t 3 0 
iiK for Uizim al-Dln'e rel ig ious views we say 
pz^ Bume him to havo becu a stuunch bel iever in the tenets 
of Ifilumlc fa i th fend i t Ic quite surprising that although 
he was close favourite of the court and was in constant 
receipt of royal favours and l ibera lJ t i ee , he does not 
appear to have been at any stage under the influenoe of 
new rel igious pol lciee innovarcd b^ ^kbar* It was this 
rel ig ious temperament that perhaps kept him away from the 
group of free-thinkers and so-called l iberal minded pereoxis 
of the time* l ike /^ bu ' l -Fsdl , Faydi* and others* iJt far 
his administrative oapability* sk i l l * understanding and 
intel l igence* the author of the Maathir Al*UBara holds him 
as sikiperior to his compatriots and supplies the estimate 
as given below i 
(. • (-
Badaunl has also referred to the Khwaja's ability* states-
2 
manship and his mental qualities: 
. , r i - ' - I - •' • • • - . • - - ' ' * ' < • ' I* '^ ' ' * 
The Ehwaja appears to have a temperamental inclination 
towards sufistie course of life and this is proved by his 
moving in the company and society of the :^ ufl's* the mystics 
and the learned. 
1« Maatj^r* 1* p. 661* 
2. Muntalthato*ll*p.396-7. 
i ) 1 
1 
tbm author of the ^laathlr al-UMira i>t&t»» that i t 
was in the 29th year of iJcbar's reign that he was appointed 
the iiakhsjii of Qujer&t at a time when the governorship of 
that province was entrusted to I'timad Khan. I t also appears 
that upto the 27th year he had not been able to take up 
azqr 8ez*vioe» as he does n^t speak of h&ving worked in any 
2 
such o f f i c i a l oapaeity. The sane author has , however» 
spoken in deta i l of it Hisaa al-Din's various military cam* 
3 
paigns and expeditions that he suoeessfully led un d i f fer -
ent oooasi^ns, especial ly that one against Sultan Musaffar 
4 
Ouj^rati* Later the KhwaQa was elevat.cd, on the baits of 
his meritorious servioes, to the high rank of Bakhshi of 
the whole empire in the 37th year of iJcbar's reign, repla« 
eing As&f Khan Mlrsa Jalfar who had been ear l ier dejatted to 
supjnreas of Jalala of the Rushnai sect 
The Khwaja was man of great i n i t i a t i v e and oounnge 
and took delight in adventures. The author of the JMubthir 
al-Umai« states that in the thirty-fourth reignal year 
(A.H. 998A.D. 1589 ) when the governorship of the province 
1. V4d»« X. p.661 
2* lArdum review, Naarif, May, 1941. 
3* Nizam al-Din iitamad himself has referred to these wars 
and marti&la succecses* Badauni too ht^B mentioned them 
in his Muntakbab al*Tawariklk. 
4* For details aboutthis campaign Badauni writest 
(>iuntakhab, II»pp. 333-4) 
5. Maathir, l,p. 662. 
1 f f^ 
of Gujerat was entrusted to £baiioi-i«.'8Mi (vbo uptll tbmn 
was th« ^beJar of Halwa ) and tba Khan-l*Kbanan ( 'i^bl al-
Rahim B/O 3ayrao Khan ) was* entrusted «ith» in lieu of 
CHijerat, tte Jaglr of Jaunpur, the Kfawaja was aumoned to 
the royal oourt. ^nd It was the beglnnlns of the thirty-
fifth reignal year* Khwaja Nisaa al<-Jin Mkae^ d hlnaelf at 
tihe court at Lahore, eoverlng the long dist&noe ot six 
hundred Eos (about 1200 milee ) In Just twelve daya^burris 
cane speed, AS it was a wonder inspiring speotaelet all 
the Beabers of oanel-riding troup were ordered to present 
thenselves before the royal audience, fhis wonderful feat* 
however* brought hia imaense favours from tne emperor* res-
ulting in the enhanoement of raidc and position. 
One Mirsa labid Khan has been mentioned by the 
author of the Hskathir al-Umara ae orte of the sons of Ktawaja 
Nizam al«D£n Ahmad* who held important posts during the 
reign ^f emperor .tahangir and Shahjahan. He had been app>^  
ointed oiwan during the latter's days of prinoehood. he 
bad lost his life along with Sharif Khan the Bakhshi in the 
oouree of some military campaign. Abid Kham wh^ had no 
male issue* had one Muhammad oharif &s hie son-in-laws who 
having served ae the ilajib of Hyderabad* later died a nat-
ural death. 
>io far two editions of Nis&m al-Jin's famous work 
are known; viz. the one known under the title Tabaqat«i-
1. Maathir, I*p.664« 
i J 3 
iikbft^it publiahed froa Uioknow In ^•J* 1670 and ii.i>.1673* 
7h« otber ams was publisbed froB Calcutta In 1913* and was 
edited by B.De, under the Uibliotbeoti. Indlca aerUe* 
Tba translation of sooe extracts arc to be found 
1 
In (a) the Bibdiographioal index by iienvy Ll l io t and In 
2 
(b) History of India* by henry Jblliot and J.Dowson. In tbe 
l&tter source the transit t ion has been nade by J»i>owson« 
iiealdes various oatalot$ue» soae iBpox*tant oontea-
porary and later sources such as BadfciUni's i&mtakhaH al* 
Tawarikh* ^hah MMH.% Ktian o^fawi's imathir al-Uuara which 
we hi^ ve u t i l i s e d and have referred to on nuaerous occasion 
3 
and is.lliot & Dowson» the reader i s a lso referred to an art -
4 
io l e in UrUu by b* Ahmad .t.llik,h gadiri* and the jcnoyolopa-
5 
edia of Islaa for a l l th« relevant pieces of infornution 
about Nlsaa al-Din i^ hnad and his celebrated history* 
1 • aee pp. 186-203* 
2, oee V, pp#187-476• 
3* V,pp,178-63 and also Vi,p.130. 
4 , i-ublished in Urdu Journal* 14fi^rif, ^^u^ust* 1931* 
5. v o l . i l l , pp.931-2. 
Ui 
AH axo^vAlngl/ rar* axid valuabl* history whieh belo-
ngs to ikkbar** roien* w&« writ ton undor tho nM»» *Tarikb-i-
iUclMiri*, or *T«rikh*i-JlubMnMkd ikrif QRndh&ri*, by MubauMui 
'arif <>ndhari tho air-Mmn ( otowArd ) under Bmjvn Kban, 
KlMtn-i*Kbioan» tbo f&aouo tu^r and e,9ti»r9il of Akbar wad tho 
fatbor of <Abd al-Rahla, Ehan-i-Etaaniin* Notiooo about this 
book and its author are rarely found, aaking it rather diffioul^ 
to furnleh soae reaeooRbly detailed and oonnBoted aooount 
about the eubjeot. The eignifioanoe of this work perbi^ pe lies 
in the f»et that it tea been quoted at an authoritative eouroe 
of infonaation in several worics dealing with and treating the 
sutojeet of the Mughal history* Unfortunately copies of this 
valuable history and relevant literature thereon are not gener* 
ally found* giving us insuffieient ground for a oritio&l as 
well as detailed enquiry or analysis. 
Sitorey has referred to only two sMknuscripts of this 
work; vis (a) Brownst Persian Catalogue 86*j^ (ending abruptly 
with AklHir*s return from Ajner to Fatehpur Sikrit towards the 
end of Rajab A.H. 981/4.1). 1573 )• and (b) the Raapur oanusor-
ipt« However* the very searoity of this oanusoript has rend-
ered it all the none valuable. It has* eonsequently* drawn 
attention of certain eiiinent historians and soholi^ rs like Sir 
Jadu Hath iSarkar and art Baa Sharoa* who have either worked 
or contributed article on it. It is the Baapur aanusoript that 
has been used by these scholars. 
1« Vide 3ri Raa Sharoa's artiele* *Tarikh-i-Muhaiaaad iO^ if 
Qandhari', JR4S* Oot.19?3*PP*807*11* 
i )3 
Th« preliaiDarjr probI«a whether the work in entitled 
T«rikta-i*Akb&ri or Tirikh-i-MuhaaBiad iirif qaodbari* bi^ e been 
eettled by Abd «1-Baqi Mibawandi in tbie titeyi 
2 
On yet anotber oooaeion* tbe eane authority eubnite > 
It ie» therefore* apparent that tbe seoond title that is gene* 
rally aaaigned to it» it Bierely the aeeondary nanet running 
after tbe naoe of ite author* Referring to the eoaroity of 
the naterial for the work under dieeueeionf and aleo pointing 
out to the nonavailability of any oonplete aanuaoriptjf^  Sri 
Baa Sharaa suppliee the following inforaationt 
'*^ ir Henry i^ lliet* however* failed to eeoure 
even a fragaent of the work and bad to content 
hiaeelf with a note based on the oitationa in 
other bietoriea* Sor did bia editor frofeeeor 
Doweon eueoeed any better* Thus the History 
of India as told by her own historians(vol,VI) 
oontains a brief note on tbe ver^sketehing 
infonMtion available at the tiae*** 
Therefore* even the two aanusoripts aentloned above are not 
ooaplete and are only preserved in the form of fragaents. 
Sri Raa Sharaa* who obviously, has a good insight in-
to this history on aooount of tbe research that be has aade, 
writes that the Raaptcr aanuscript i" •• is the portion of 
the work dealing with Akbar*s reign* It begins with ikbar's 
1* Vide HBathir*i-KahiBi*II»p.1, ;>ee also Storey(See •II*Fase.7« 
no* 707*P*3^1)wberein this saoe infomation has been prevldei^ ^ 
with slight altration* 
2* lisiithir-i-BahiBi,II,p*8* 
?* JR4S,1933»P*807* 
1 ) ( I) 
blrtb ana closes with the aoeount of a grsat firs at Fatsbpur 
1 
Slkri In .^ .H. 987 ( 1579-1580 )1 
The fast that the B»nusoript in question is inooaplet, 
has been alluded to and proved by the saoe writer in the follo-
wing oanniert 
"That the nanuscript in question is obvlousl/ 
a fr&gnent is clear from the faet that there 
are oross-referenoe to a history of^the reign 
of Hunayun, whioh,however» is aisslng.** 
In the light of the above statement we aay assign a linitted 
seope to this history* i.e. it only covers tbe period from the 
birth of the eaperor in A.H. 949A.D. 1542 to the yee^ r A.U.997/ 
A.D. 1579* AS it appears, the other inoomplete aanusoript copy 
of this history— i.e. Browne, Pezv. Cat.SS** is even shorter 
in the seope and field th&n the foraer as it closes ('abruptly*— 
in the words of atorey ) with the end of the oonth of Kajab, 
A.H. S^I/A.D. 1573, i.e. about six years earlier than the date 
upto which the foraer aanusoript has been carried in point 
of date. 
Arif's history has been extensively utilised by sever-
al later authors. She author of the Tabaqat-i-sAkbari '*NiMua al 
i>in Ahaad has based his aoeount of Huaayun's reign aainly en 
the Tarlkh-i-Alfi, and has extensively drawn upon it for an 
1. JRAS, 1933»P-e07. 
2. Ibid. D.N. tiarshall (no. 119»p.307) aakes a similar observa* 
tion: 
"A history of Akbar*s reign to the year 
987/1579» being a later part of a large 
work as is apparent f r ^ orons^referenees 
to a history of the reign of Uusayun, 
which is missing." 
. )7 
1 
coeount ftf iUtbar*s rtign*" ^^bd al«B&qi mbawandl who app«art 
to b« tb« ionedlat* follower of Tiirikh->1-Akbar*« torsion in 
oortain dota iU especial ly in the case of supplying iitforaatie 
OM about Bayran lOian* his l inease and anoestors borrows 
•aterer ia l froa th i s history* 
We quote here certain passages froD the ifaathir-i-Bahisii* to 
sitt>8tantiate th i s ctateaent* On one oooaei^n he writest 
There ie yet another reference about Arif Qandhari 
and his work» which imedia te ly follows the previous allusion* 
4 
in th i s ways 
1* Historians of llsdieval India»p*119* £ven w>rs» while die-
oussins the sources utilised by the compilers of the Tari-
kh*i«Alfi» Dr* iiJL. Risvi writes! 
"It seeas that the eompilers had an access 
to the works of Huhaanad Arif Qandhari and 
Hir 'iOa al*Daula Eaoi qaswinl •" 
(Ibid) 
2. itaathir-i-Bahimi, IZ.p.S. 
3» Ibid.p. 7. 
4. Ms^thir-i-Bahiai,II,p,8. 
;.%,^/; ),-'^ '-.'^  ;<-.///-_ ^r^_//C-.';*^ ^ (U i^/^/j." —''^/' 
.•; wrfe'i" - . , , / > . ' , _ • - > ^ '. / '-'-''' . ' •-•' '•"'" '- > ' • 
z ' • ^ -, ~ 
• ) o ^ r ' '•>-»' 
Froa th«ft« pas sages certain Viilitfible ooziolitslomt ot^ u o« &ra«n 
The first thing la that n^bd al-Baqi not only sient* 
Ions the faot of utilising Wlf*8 history as & souroe-book for 
his own observations but also attaohee oonslderable lnporio.noe 
to It on aeoount of Its authenticity* KTA place's It at a hl£^* 
er level In relation to other sltnllar historical works whlob 
tie alludes to* Seeondly» a clear reference has been Bude that 
MuhaMsad krlf Qandharl was not only mlr*«aaan under the late 
Khaa (whoa he calls .^/- ) but was also attached to hla for 
quite a long tlae» and had watched fz*om close quarters the 
KlMUi's oareert personal life and noble qualities. Thirdly tbs 
author of Nibathlr-l*BahlDl CI&IBMI that for that particular 
8id»Ject ( description of the late Sban*s blograpl^»etc ) be 
had aade a thorough study of 'Arlf's history* which he utilised 
and reproduced In full* 
1* This word is obviously —.-^ and not-, as wrongly printed In 
the iOalcutta edition of the work. Moreover* the fo^ evlous 
declaration of the author vis. /--^-.-..-';- < o>-;^-' ,-••• ..IJ-^ *^ ^ 
would not fall in line with and would beooae asanlngless If 
we take the word to be ' '.which has* apparently no sense 
here. 
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Sri Raa 3haraa givet an explioit dat« of Arif'• Join-
ins ••rvie« under tbm said Khitn* ikt «rlt«» th&t tM bad attaoh-* 
' 1 
•A blad«lf to Bayraa Kban'a oourt in A»0.15<)O« It la otovioua ^^ 
that tloa osMarda till tb« laat day of tba Kfaan* bo eooatantly 
ronainod in bi8 aarvioo. Mr. ^ jiaraa wbo also auppllos othar 
biographioal dataila. further statee that when thore aroaa -^trc^os 
hotvaan hla ( Bayrau Khan ) and aaparor iOcbar* and tha formmr 
left his oourt* our hiatorian aooofflpanied bin in hla final 
aaroh of QuJ^rat and waa praaent at his daath-bad* Later* Huha-
moad Arif • appears to b&v« gone to holy iieoea for pileriBtb^t 
as was his previous plan* and basing perforaed thia* he return* 
ed to India and went over to Bihar* where he lived for aoiM 
tioe* Sri Bim Sharaa writea that it was in the year ii.ii.96S/ 
A .D. 1577 that the uistorian osiae froa there 'and was presented 
to Akbar.' He appears to have livdd thereafter as a 'contended 
royal servant and pass his life tuider the oare and proteetion 
of the Sovereign* It was this association with Akbar tb&t* 
however* aade hlo dedicate his history in his x^ae. In this 
1. JhK3, 1953fp.807. 
2* Ibid* Aooording to 'Abd al-Saqi Hihawandi Bayraa £han 
suoouabed to the fatal attack of an ^ ifghan* on the night 
of tbe fourteenth day of Jaaada I* A*H*966/A*^*15^« 
( Mi(*thIr«i*RahiBi*II»p.5*) 
3* Ibid* 
i ' 0 
ooaosotioa* "^ Abd al-Baql Nlhaw&xidl who makes repeated referenee 
to AFif QanAtiarl and hie hietorjr siabadts as followe t 
^ a -- J 
Sri RUB Sbanaa profounds Vom theory t to t th is histlory 
was apparently written long before iOcb&r 'laaented his new 
rel ig ious polloy of peaoe with al l*» The proof thut Mr. 
Shaxva puts forth In euppox^ of hie thesis Is th&t there Is 
no mention of the remission of Jasl/e^ In the hoolc» and iJchar 
has represented ae an orthodox^ devout DUSIIB* 
The part of the Tarltjgi-l-t^barl available to Mr* 
Jrl Ram Sharva i s actually the oonoludlng portion of W l f 
(^ndharl*8 complete woxic which ends with the year H^^ .U* 967/ 
A.D. 1579'-80« 
1* MsAthlr-l-RahlmlvIIt P«5« 
1 i 1 
Tto literary output of tiM intteenth oont^ury in 
8«Mr«X *nl ttiAt t f tlM period of Akb«r in partioular, aoquturt^  
ed added aignifioanoe with the oompoaitton of aoae reaarkable 
worlce of history — both universal and regional. One suoh work 
that atande out aa valuable eontriftution to hietoriogrKp^ was 
1 
the r4re farikh-i*Alfi -* a toluBinous hiatorieal venture vhish 
waa ooapiled with the collaboration of several authors and was 
undertaken at the instanee of Mtperor Akbar* It is generally 
believed that the above inrojeet was taken up in the year A..M. 
2 
993A*i^*1565« In this oonnsetion CJl. Storey writest 
"In the year 993/^385 Akbar gave orders for the 
oonpllation of a history of Islaa down to the 
thousandth year of Hijra*..." 
1* AS far as we know this valuable history of the Islaaic world 
has not been published so far. A aanusoript eopy of this 
work is available at the Aligarh Muslin University Colleotion 
(Fdrsiya no .17) *nd is written in a fair and let^ lble band 
but is woxveaten. It is defeotive and inoonplete at both 
the ends. Besides several other oopies found in various 
oolleetioi^ two nanusoripts of this history are also avail* 
able at the Kitab Khana*i*lfa41is*i«&hura-i-iaili(TehrMi)« 
under nos. 222 and 223. Aooording to the inforaation given 
in the eatalogue the Seoond Voluae ( ^^^^ ) foras that 
part of the Jteiiia history whioh deals with the period of 
the Mughal kings ( d^o^u^) upte the reign of Shah Tahn« 
asp Safawi ( c/^ ' ^-i> ou, ^ -U.L- ) , vis fro« the year 687 down 
to 936 of the Rihlat era. The inforaation in the catalogue 
further adds that the aanusoript is defeotive at both ends, 
which are aisaing. 
2. Oeo. II, Faso.I, ue.!35,p.118. 
•1 ,: 0 
for this infors&tion* Storey b&« r«f«rr«d to Muntakbab al-
1 
Tawarikh of Badaunl* Ot» A«A.Risyi in hit inforoativa articla 
•ntitlad "Tarikb-i-Alfi" stataat 
'A board of aatan aoholars was orii^ oalljr 
oonstituted to undartaka tba ooapilatioii 
of th»o%Tarilcb-i*Alfi which was ooiiuaenoed in 
993/1585." 
L oaraful study of the seoond voluas of tba Hunta* 
kbab al«Tawarlkb reveals that it was perhaps in the oourse of 
the year A.H. 990 ( 28tb year of Akbar*s eorronation ) that the 
order for the eompilation of this history was issued by ^bar* 
This we presune and infer frost the fast tluit reference to this 
royal aandate has been Bade by Badauni* in the context of hist* 
orioal events recorded under the said year* i^ ooordins to the 
plan»seven scholars were engaged at the initial sta^e to ree-
ord resxwotively the events of the first seven years of the 
Islaaic history* from the date of the holy Proj^ iet's daatb» and 
were assignedt in the saiM order» the peiod of one year each* 
These writex>8 were Naqib KhaUf Shah Fatb Allah Sbirasi» Hakia 
UimuB* SaKin All, Haji Ibrahin Six^indi, Mirsa ULtkm al-Jin 
• 5 
Ahmad, and» lastly Mulla *Abd al*Qadir Badauni. i^ .lS. Ilarshall 
and £tbe are mistaken to have attributed the beginning of the 
work to itolla Ahmad of Tatta» who in fact took up* under orders 
1. II»pp. 318-319. 
2« Historians of Msdieval Iiidia»p. 115. 
3* An eminent mattematician and scientist at Hkbar's court* 
who reaehed here at the latter'e invitation in 99l/1583«Av 
4, Muntakbab,IZ,p.3l8. 
5* nm.t66 p.SO 
6* Eal.O, no. 110*p»39. 
3 
froa Akbar* th* ooaipilatlon of this history at a later ataipi 
and not in tho vory boglanlng. It is alto Strang* tbat i^\m 
biiS totally oaittod tbo fact of ths oollaboration of otbor 
writers whom Sadauni speaks of. Tbe latter bas» however, fum-
ished the followii^ inforaation regarding the oirouAStaaees 
whieh led to the oonposition of this ehroniole, its original 
plan and nattire of work* its arranpnent and certain other rele* 
Yant f&etsi ^^A>^;>/Of'l/c^;id<-J>^o^//u>^(f^d>—Cr.> :> ---- " 
. * » ' / ' V 
« • ^ 
This stateaent of Badaimi is eorroborated h/ ^ u'l* 
Eadl*s version whioh runs as followss 
1. Ibid. 
2. Montakhab, 12,pOt8. 
3« Ain*i*Akbari»I»p«77* 
i i4 
TIM ont additloimX point of Infomation that Abu'l-Fadl giVM 
bmf IB that it ««a h« who wreta a ixrafaoa for thla work. 
On yat anothar oooaalon Sadaunl aupplias aora or less 
a similar plaoa of information that aay provida furthar Xtml" 
ght into tha natiura of work and tba oiromatanoe* and condition 
m whlooh it was daslgnad to ba oompiled* Shadding aui^ la light 
on tha rall&iona polioiae and viawt and yolitioal aotlYatlona 
of iOcbar Dadaunl apaaka In varj olaar tama that undar tba 
ixifluaiu^ a of a s^oup of Intaraated thaologianaC 'uiaaas) ani 
eoma othar freathintsera of tha court who alao had vastad intar-
aatSt tha enparer was nada to bellave that ha waa no laaa than 
a apllfltual leader or guida» a prefect aan or an Xaaa who was 
entitled to introduce ohangas in tha basic structure of reli* 
gion* Oonaequantlj* ha allowed varioua practices to oe followe 
which were retulta of his new ralisious polic/* B&dauni also 
reaax^a that Akbar in the twentjr-eighth year of hia raign 
iasued a proolaBation* atreasii^ the need of founding a fresh 
Xelanic renaissance as already a Billeniua after the death of 
tha holj Prophet had elapsed. He» therefore, aacribas tha 
compilation of the Tarikhoi-Alfl to tha new a/staa of religious 
and political innovations which had already gained groundyand* 
balievea* perhapa rightly* that the arrans^nt of evanta cbre* 
nologioally undar a osv Xslaaio era ( beginning with the death 
of tha holy Prophet and not with the date of his enigration 
1. Thia important preface ia not»aa fur aa we know, availaola 
in any extant copy of the Tarlkh<»i-^fi. Rieu (B.M.I, iidd. 
no. 16»661t p. 117) eonearning this, atatesi "iibu *l*Fadl 
who wrote for it a preface not found in our eopiea " Xtia 
Bodleian copy of this Ms .(no .99} alao lacks this prefaoa. 
The att tenant of JStbe runsi** In this ooyy «• do not find the 
preface which ia aaid to have been written by ^ u*l Fadll. 
(Bod. Lib. Gat.ne.99»p.45«) ~ 
i i3 
froB iteeea to Hadim > and th« stuiplng of tbo oolna vitb tho 
•aao aihlat calendar» were all, aotually, parts of tbe aaiao 
poliey to wbioh referonoo bae boon aada* Brlnglns ^owm all 
tboae factors* be writes in a pungent and very saroasting tontt 
>u (/^ A-'j ^ ui->j:^ . ^ -^^ J ^^/^^ "^^y^-' '^  A^^r^y 
Dr« Bisvi, wbo $ apparently* does not agree with tbe 
apprebensive views of Badauni* is of the view tbat by launeb* 
ing tbia new project, Akbar did not aia at uprooting tbe foun* 
dation of lelaaio f&itb* Quoting anA referring to tbe preface 
written by Jitfar Baig, oomoonly known witb tbe title As&f Kban-
to tbe portion of tbe Tarikb-i-Alfi wbiob be bad to continue 
at alatter atage, 1^* Rixvi endeavours to portray the real 
active of Akbar in getting this coapendiin wrtten. Wbile com* 
enting and examining tbe views and statements of As4f Kban, as 
given in tbe said preface of bis, Dtm Hisvi writest 
•after extolling tbe bigb sense of justice 
wbicb Akbar sougbt to dispense,(Asaf 
Eban ) observed in a short preface to tbe 
1« Huntakbab, II,p. 301* 
6 
portiom writt«B by his tbat tbe •mpmvor alwa/* 
wmAm •trtmiott* •fforta to aMl l l t* his •aerslM 
In m»kiim,9frf ont aoqualiit^d wltli 'p»rf«et 
kziovl«4G» ftaA in aMikiiv tli» followers of diff• 
•rout roligiovw and ditorwd fidtbs reliee tho 
truth undorlying Mioh rollglon and faith and 
Sivo up their inmito bieotr/.*" 
Thu«» both Jafar Balg 4aftf Khan and i»m BlETi appear 
to have fatottred the pollojr and native of emperir AKbar in 
respeot of the fulfilment of a new and innovated plan* 
HcMfever* in the light of Badauni'e etatMH^nt quoted 
abovet we oe«e to know that the plan and arrang^Bent of work 
was euoh that short periods were allotted to the in i t ia l eonpi* 
lers — the f irst two years hal»ins been assigned to Baqib Khiai 
and iahah Fath Allah of Shir&s respectively* and so on. Badauni 
furlblier states that the historioal events upto the f irst thirty. 
five years after the date of the holy Prophet's death «*re 
2 
oosu?leted aeoerding to the siLae arraz^enent and plan. Probably 
a»&. Storey is aistaken when be gives a different and in our 
opinion* oonfusing interpretation of Badauni's statenentt nanel/ 
3 
*thirty->five years were finished in the oourse of a week*. 
Zf we take the learned author's analysis to be oorreett we will 
ihe 
have to presune that eaob one of the seven neabers of/beard of 
authors oonstituted for this purpose — i.e. for Jointly writ-
i>ig tbie history by the procedure of distributions of work — 
1. Historians of Medieval India»p. 1 U . 
2. Muntakjiabt IZ»p.3l6. 
3« See ZX, ?&se.Z,ae.l35»P«n6. Rieu (B.M.I» i^ dd. 16>661.p.1l7) 
who refers to Badaunl* is aistaken to have said that *here 
(Muntakhab) we are told that the first thirtyfive years 
were written in the course of a week by Maqlb Khan*. BadaunV 
has Bade ao such reference. 
7 
8 
mat hav% ooapilvd &• his sbar* of oontribution «i lf«|it bit-
tory of five years, in a w©«k, which is* apparently laprobable. 
AS we see* it la not at all olear whethar the whola 
hiatory of thlrty-flYe yeara waa oompletad within one week's 
tiae or waa it oonpleted within five weeks at the rate of seven 
e 
years jMr.week. 
CU.. Storey ha^ nat been able to nake this point elealk^  
He simply states <—> *in the eourse of a week.* However* he 
would certainly be considered at fault if by this week he aeans 
the first week, because then this propo^ion would be held as 
inoorredt in the light of Badauni's statenent* who is elearly 
speaka of yet another week in the following ways 
It is, however, probable that c&oh collaborator was required te 
write — according to the ^ven schedule and order — the his-
tory of one year in a week's duration* Secondly, it is quite 
apparent that the said board must he.ve at least taken five weeks 
tlae to coojAete the historical account of the first thirty-
five years — each writer conpiling in that peiod (five weeks > 
the history of five years in total, felling to his share acc-
ording to the above«4wntioned sehene of work* For exaaple, 
Maqib Khan — the first in the order of collaborators aust have 
written the hiatory of the first, the 8th* the l^th, the 22nd 
and that of the 29th years of the Rlhlat etra. As already pciete^ 
1* Muntakhab,II,p.3l6 
1 JS 
•ut In tiM words of Ba4auniyt^  ikkbar gftV« spcQlfie ordvra that 
in ttM Mitt«r of el>vlnB datos^ tbo Rlblat /cars (or oaloxidar) 
should bo UB«d ijootOAd of the Hijra years* 
Badauzii writes that after the history of the thirty 
five yeare was ooBpleted«the woz^ of oospil&tion from the 
thirty-sixth year onwards was exolusively handed over to liuXla 
2 
ikhaad of Tatta» who carried the ohroniole uptu the time of 
(Muntakhah* II • p«316 •) 
2* For an aocount of Mulla ^ l»ad see Badauni's, ifuntak^h 
al-Tawarikh* vol.II»ppOlT,3l9*364. Badauni with hla usual 
harshness and sharpness of expression severly criticises 
the blesphenie and irreligious beliefs of the ilulla and oall^ 
hia a bigot and an infidel. To get an ide£. as to what 
Badatini felt about and thought of hia* we quote below tiose 
relevant portion of hia pungent and unblurred stateaent 
available on p* 317 of the second voluae of his work. The 
following lines of Badauni not only reveal liulla Abaad's 
religious views but shed considerable light on some other 
facts also* concerning his biography and life historyt 
^> oy '^^J.'-^^'fi^' '^'^^^ux:^^^^ 6^^^j^y^yif>' OAJho^iy(UJi 
In the oatalogue of the Kitab K|Ana*i-jla;iis*i«ahura-i-Hilli 
(Tehran)* we get the following inforaation about the Tarlkh-
i-Alfi and imila Ahaads 
(P^ yr,,j^ (/•(^^ cr/'V' "^  " - ^ ^ orV^'c^u-xj (f/^y^ ij'^ y (/• u^  • • • • o ^ 
Another close and reliable authority may be Qadi 
Nur ikllah of S^ushtar*- his co-religionist— who writes about 
hia in bis celebrated Maj l i s al-Mii>inin on the basis of 
f irs t hand infora&tion. Aooording to 4i«u(I»^dd*t6»681*p«117) 
who obviously quotes froa the JIajails al-Hiiainln states that 
'the author of liajalis al-Miiainin had heard froa his own lips 
the aeeount of his early conversation to iihiaisa** 
For Kulla 4haaA's aeeount see also i^*A.A.Bisvi*s <yy^eu^ 
\ ;9 
(HMLMH «uin( not Ohinsis nmn, as has Xfmn •rroneously wrUt«a 
by Badauni) axiA aoeoiapllah«d th i s taiik in U o toluoeii. Hit 
appointaent was aada on tba z*«oouiendfttlon of Uakia ^ u * l * 
. 1 
Path Gilanl . Wa Bay,^li«rafor«» regard itulla ^mad aa the 
prlolpal contrlftutda b«caui>« he ooapleted tbe major portion of 
2 
th i s work, ^ u *1-Fadl i ta teat 
^ CJ^ i^i":;-' >:> (^  y ^. CJ V ^ , > 'V "^t-J J "S U ^ C/j^ "!?/ C u y y 
llr* Risai is of the opinion that tha appointment of 
Mulla Ahaad for carrying the job further was, probably* oona* 
equent upon Akbar'a apparent disaatisfaction with the output aa 
produoed by the board of eeven eoholara* who bad, perhaps fail-
3 
ed to ooae upto his expectation. Hieu states that fiulla Ahaad 
appears to have written the aooount of the first thirty-five 
years* or at least a portion of the saae* again in his own way* 
AOoording to hia^the f&ot that that portion of the Mork was 
his (Mulla ^ haad's) own oonposition is elioited from a reaaric 
of Akbar on the undue length of Hadr&t Utjusan* the third orth-
odox oaliph*s death/an event of the twenty-fifth year of the 
fiihlat* One of the changes levelled by Badauni agfe-inst Holla 
Ahaad was th&t in the eourse of coapiling the portions assig-
ned to hia he exezHtised his free will and wrote v/hatever he 
4 
liked to wtrite. 
- *. -^  
1« ttuntakhab,IIX,p.3l9« 
2 . ^ia-i-Akbari*l ,p.77. 
3« d«H.l. no.Add«16»681«p.n7« 
4* iiuntakhab,ll,p.3l9« 
150 
Attmr th« d«atb of Mulla Ahm«d» i t was Jaf&r BMXg 
2 
i.e&f Khiin who was orde ed to compI«t« tb« work* Hef»rrlng 
3 
to this 3&dauni •utomltt: 
It is.liowevar obtloiis that he began complXlns tb« work with 
th« period of Obasan KbanC A . H . 694 to 7tV/i«i>*1293 to I^Of)* 
4 
Ibis author who also addf^ ^ d a preface to bla portion has iv>t 
only given a brief aooount of the objeet i tee of eaperor ^Jibar 
but has also spoken of the assassination of riulla atusad* 
1 • 3tulauni s tates that he w&e muxHiered by tiirsa Faul&d Barlas 
i n a s treet of Lahore» ( in 994/1568 ) and th i s had oapp^ z^ied 
on aooount of the heretical views th&t he had entertained 
and also due to the injury that the l a t t er hau rcoeived sX 
his hands* 
2« For an aooount about him see MsAtjiir al-Unar« v o l . X»pp»107* 
115* He was one of the nost br i l l i ant personalit ies at 
iikbar's court and even under Jahangir* JUA an eainent general^  
and courtier of Akbar* as well as a sohol&.r and a talented 
poet he showed oueh promlnenoe. His name wae Qiwaa a l - _ 
idn «7afar Baig and that of his father Kirza jJadi al-il^aaan 
who hailed from Qazwin and held sone high post during the 
reign of 3hah Tabmasp* Hirxa Ja'far oaae to India while be 
was quite youx^^ &.nd was presented to Akbar by his unole 
Mirsa (miyath al*Oin ^ a f Ehan, in ^ • H . 9 8 5 / A . D * * ^ ' « 
i^fter about seven years he received the t i t l e of iid4f Khan 
froa iUkbar. 
ikfter a br i l l i ant record of service azxl achieve* 
aMnts he died in A*H. I02t/A«i>* 1612 durii^ the reign of 
Jahangir* 
3* Muntakhab» l l»p .3 l9* 
4* We have spoken of th i s preface previously. 
5 . i^lready c i t e d . 
'f "^  i 3 1 
ath* punlBhuwnt award, d to the »upd#r«r and hi. H . 
*t«d to complete the work,* 
Ba<Uunl etatc. th.t the remaining portion of thi. 
Chronicle wa« bought down bjr ^ afar Bais 7^r Khin to the ^ ..r 
^.H.99TA,l,. 1588, aonaequentl^at of the «.n«au.4pts .vail-
«Me in different colleotlon. o««e up finally to thl. oate 
and do not go beyond, m thU connection Meu, while aeacri-
bins hla ©op/, reaarka as followsj 
"r••*."?,^"^^ aubeequfcntly the work was entrusted 
to 4ulla Ahmad of iatta, and, after his death 
Ja^H^ "^ 8^ ^ "^^ ^^^^ *'ho brouKht it Uown to' 997« 
3 
iiarshall also writes tb-^ t i t goes only upto S^/1589. 
Badaunl holds that the account from the thlrty-slxtb 
6 
year (of the iiilblat era) upto the time of Ohasan iCban wbleh ««• 
7 
QQOpoittt exoXutlvely by ^ l l a Ahmad was compiled in two veltwss 
T. 3r. MEVI'S art l«U **arikh-l-Alfl". Ethe (iiod.no,99,p.45) 
speaks of the third toluae of the Tarikji-l-/afi available 
Intbs Bodleian oollectlon and writes that from fol,^^^ 
oiwsrds there la the continuation of tbe_chronicle by the 
aontlnuator (obviously, none otber than nsaf iOian) 'begin* 
nlBi' wltb a short acooxmt^ the murder of .^hmad, the 
DuSshBOBt of the murderer/that be bad got the order to 
flnisb tbe work. It means that £tbe has either omitted tbe 
referenoo about uhe policy and motives of nkbar or these are 
not, tbe«iol"»«»» available in tbe copy of tbe iiodlelan M* 
he dtiorlbea. 
? ' ^ ' ' ^ ^ I ' i p l J k S l i a rather authoritative way thi^ t •i4ir»a 
^* ^ f a r S l « AMif Jfhmm must have brought down tbe account to 
f « 1000/ A.D. 159l-«. but none of the exiatine manuscripts 
iic^eiSbiyoAd A.H: W / A . D . 1588 .^* 
1* f ! ' !S^{Ij f Already stated, Badaunl Is aiistaken to bfve 
%ihloh U iBoorreot. 
The r«»t of th« h is tor ica l events written by Jfefur -diilfc, ii»«r 
Kbin In / e t another part raaf obviously he styled as the thir& 
voluae of th is Joint venture. It I s , therefore, quite apparent 
that , in a l l , three voluiaee were pz*oduoed to sover the entire 
period of the Muillla history fron the holy Proph&t's d^ath 
down to Akbar's t i n e . 
Badauxil writes that In i...H.lOOOA.^. 1390*9^ he rece-
ived orders from iOcbar who at that time was at Lahore, to revis 
afresh, compare and correct the work ana to rearrazi^s the uates— 
which were Irregularly £iven — in a chrunoloticul orciei • iie, 
consequently, ooapared the f i r s t t>JO volumes e-ud vae preocou*-
pied in th i s task for a period of one year. The third VOIUMC 
was l e f t out to i^rta Jafar imt^ Asd.f Khan for re.vieion and 
I 
co l la t ion . Quoting Badaunl Dr. fiisvi writes th&t 'he was orderei/ 
to revise the second voluse heeaue It comprised hi^^hiy biaeed 
• a t e r i a l . 
The Tarikh-'i-iilfi o- as it appe&ru froa Its ti^le, 
covers an extensive period of about one thoueazad years -* the 
word 'Alf* slgnifylnB on* thousand In the iU^ihlo l4.agu**i-«. 
Obviously the credit for the ooapilution of this exce-
edingly rare and valuable history goes to ^ b a r who Qit«in6 
(iluntakhab, ii,p.3l9) 
2. Ibid. In connect ion with this revlsl jn f the aiarikh-l-^^lfi 
nade by Badaunl,i>rw^urther observes; 
**Zt was probably to satisfy the orthodox susce-
ptibilities that Mulls Abd al Qadir iJadauni 
was asked to revised, the portions written by 
Mulla abw^d." (Historians of lisdieval India* 
p.118) 
. ,3 
•Bt«rtRlzi0d a p«oullfir notion about the univaraal BiJra oala* 
ndar bad issuad ordera that not onlj a volumlnoua work traat* 
iB£ tba Mualia hlatory b« written to oeouMBorata tha aillanliai 
of tba Islaalo apooh» but tb&t tba *ara of tba tbouaand ba alao 
1 
atanpad on tba ooina** 
HB wa know* the whole work was orltsina?wl.y divided 
Into three tolumes. The firct two» conposed by ;iulla /fcbaad 
raoordad the events upto Ohasan lOian. The third one taken up 
by Jafar iiaig Asaf Khan auaequenvl? brought uown tha acoouBt 
upto iUcbar's tioe* 
the work iinder review say be reckoned aa a valuable 
and authentic hiatorioal work* Lthe terse it as a 'aoat valu-
able and exceedingly rare chronicle** Unloubtedlyt ^oar waa 
much intareated in its coapoeltion due to certain &iaa whieb 
ware* probably» motiv&tcd by cezrtain political and religioua 
oonaideratlone and polioies* However, we may come to realise 
ita overall aignifioance by the fact that Akbar uaed to auper* 
vise ita progresa peraonally. Urn alao desired 'maxiaum peesible 
1* Ibid 
2* Sabah al-Jin *Abd al-l^hman writes thbt the whole work 
ooaprised* in &11» four volumes* In elaboration of his 
viewpoint* the learned author further states: 
Xhe same leaimed writer* while quoting profea&or Dowson* 
obaervee further: ^ . ^  •,^. s> 
(Jee 3asm-i-Tiinuriya,pp*118-119*) 
>* i<od*no.99>p*43* 
4* Dr* Eizvi's article --Hiatorians of Medieval lQdia»p*1134 
, 4 
authenticity. ImpartUlIty «nd 'objeotlvlty In approach** ptr-
faction and factual analysia of tba historical content. It 
waa perhapa with this object In view that he bad appointed aa 
meatoera of the Board of compilers» the writers t^ nd scholars 
2 
of all shades of opinion* Furthermore* ikkhar, reelisins the 
faot that a hietorloal work should necesBaril/ be direct atA 
straightforward in glying tiietorloal facts, biid particularly 
r^ mpbaslsed on simplloity of expression and olarlty of ideas* 
Nulla Ahnad in the foreward prefixed to the portion assigned 
to him writes tb&t he bad reoelYed Instruetlonj from the 
emperor to write In a simple, easy and plain langu&ge* iuootber 
1. 8adauni h&c stated th&t U^cbar liad shown and expressed some 
dlsaatlsfaction over the reliability of certain historical 
details belonging to the 7th year of the Riblat ere. whleh 
he wf.^  recording* lie was conseouently interrogated by 
ikkbar about the source and reliability of those historical 
data, and that the former's explanation was tht^ t he had based 
bis infontsition on whatever be had found in books* Badauni 
further writes that he was supi>orted in hie arguments oy 
.'ibu '1-Fadl and uhazl Badakhshl, who were making correct 
interpretatluns. Badauni goes on to remark that, the book 
called Baudat al*#.hbab and other nolumes were sent for them 
and there from the royal library and tiaqTb Khan was asked to 
investigate and ascertain as to what WaS correct* lie gave 
his judgement according to what was realistic and factual* 
And it was in this way that he (Badauni ) was relieved of 
that baaelass, unfounded and uxusalled for orltiolem, and 
the clear testimony of his assertion that he was not an 
innovator ( ij^"' ), was provided* 
( ^!untakhab,II,pp.316«*19*) 
This reference by Badauni to i^kbar's oare,keenness 
and even noeptloiaa in the matter of historical Informations 
speaks of his eagerness to see that accounts were correctly 
and horwfitly incorporated, without addition or si^straction* 
2* Vide Hiatorlans of Hsdieval India*p* 115* 
i J 3 
instrueti^n giy«n to bia by iUebar was to 6iv«» on introduoine 
tbo foundor ot an empire» an aooount of bis anoeatore* and of 
tbe Manner in wbiob be rose to power* 
Froa tbe arrangeaent of tbe aaterial and treataent of 
tbe et^jeot it appeare th&t tbe Tarikb**i*Alfi wae baeed on tbe 
best possible sources whiob were available to tbe compiles* 
:<jOi*eover» it appears to bo &z*ranged In a ooberent and obronol-
ogloal order* and systeaatio presentation of facts and events 
in tbe Hihlat era v«blcb bas been uniforaly followed* altbougb* 
aocordlnB to Jr*Ri2vi,^'cax^less copyists bave frequently oonf* 
2 „ 
used the Hihlat dates with the iajri dates. Although iiir Henry 
Elliot &nd John ::)owBon have rightly pointed out to soae defeots 
oonoerning the plan of th i s worlc* and have said tbe>.t ' i t i s 
oonstruated in tbe form of annals'* they bave» at tbe aaae tias 
held that "the compilers appear to have availed themselves of 
all the best sources of infonoation open to then; for there is 
no bistorioal work, iirabio or Persian* of any celebrity aaon^ s^t 
isiodern European eobolars* wbioh they do not quote* often appl* 
ying a very Judicious erltioisa in selecting tbe aost trustve* 
rtby records* and rejecting tbe faHulous legends with wbioh so 
3 
Bc^ ny of then abound. 
The manuscrpt copies of this unique ax^ valuable his-
tory are not rarely found* but most of thea are inooaplete and 
a- a. 
1. B.M.X* no.1186» p.119 and Or no*142*p*498 * ^ e also 
Dr. idzv l ' s a r t i c l e . 
2* Historians of Medieval India, p.117* 
3* ^ l i o t & jc^ waon* V* pp* 136-7* 
i 16 
d«flol«nt in full content*, bir Henry Elliot has tr«ii»lAt»d 
soae iixtrAOta from this hl&tor/ into : ngllah. liarabblX. wttil* 
epeaklng about Its translation refers to a 'rousb^asnusorlpt 
In i:.ngllsh by i4ajor Haverty. On a minute perasal of eaaoe laajor 
and Known o&taloguea where copies of thin history h&ve been 
deocrlbed* v;e find t^at most of then do not follow the orlftiml 
plan of wox^t they are not only iaperfeot and inooaplete out 
also contain disjointed and dlaoonneoted accounta* dlffereneea 
In arrangement of hiatorioal portions and auoh other Irregula-
3 
rltlee. i^en the dlviaions of volunea have been Irregularly 
aade and, therefore. It la dlff40«lt to olala that such and 
auch minuacrlpt h&ppena to be the oooplete copy of this hlatory 
Sons copies appear to be written by dlflcrert h»nd&, while 
iene end abruptly, leaving the renaining portions as wanting* 
1. Sec V, pp. 150-t76. 
2 . H.I. no. 53»P*16 
3 . For inatcaoe, isithe ( I . u . l , no.11,p.39) s t a t e s : 
"Tlie f i r s t half, or about the firt-. two vuluoe 
ea of the very rare and valut. Ic ^^cnoral 
hlatory, which la known as the Tarikh-i-rtlfl 
. • . • • • •** , and " • • • • • th i s cojy cuQprlats the 
f l rat flvr hundred y&i&rB aiii fcoec down to 
AtiU 310 " 
Ethe (Ibid) further writes; 
"The copy la very badly written aiid extruawly 
incorrect In datea. I'bere la the greateat 
confiiaion In the h e a d i n g s . . . . . •" 
Even the Alic&rh lacnuacript (tinlv. Ooll, no .17) * i s ixwoap-
l e t e and oomprlsee an account of the yeara /^.h* 336 to 
£35 only . ' 
\,? 
0*A.3toiHi7, While referl :^ to A. Halla'* art lo l* 
•nt i t l«d *80B» Indian oolleotions of tbo Tarlkb*l-41flt points 
out that *the paper does not inoludo tba aanusoripte availaolo 
2 
in Sir i3alar Janp Llbrar/t Hydrabad.* 
Aooordlng to Sr.Risvi , *th€» ••^rlior portion of tho 
work iB, on the whole, based mf».inly upon Haudet (^l-Ahbab f i 
iiiyar fel-I*abi Va'l al-wal Mhab ( --L '^iJ^j'ui^ 6; '^/r-v>-u,u/;>^ .^ ^ 
by ikfflir Jaaal al^Din 'Ata iillah b Fadl Allah ausajrni i>hirasi» 
who died m A.H. 926/152C. Dr. Ki^vl further aubnlia that be 
waa axi eminent theologian and flourished in the r^ i^ ^n of Sultaa 
hueayn ( 675-911/1469-1506) at Herat. 
Dr. HiEVi i s of the opinion that the rare aanusoript 
oaliea the Tarlkh-i-Khandan-i-Tliauriyaj evaili.bl© at the Khiada 
ijakliBh LlDrary, i*atn&, i s nothing but a portion of Terilcb-1-
Airi complied Into t. eep rate continuous voluBie. To give a 
1 • {'ubllshed in Indian il ictorioal ncoorda ooalaaion Prooeediaga 
v o l . 18 — 19A2»pp.108-113. 
2 . ::^ eo. II» Fase. 1, no.l35yp.118. 
3. historians of Medieval lndia»p. 118. 
4. iit least three good oopies ihf this ooaprehenaive hietory 
uf the holy Prophet* his family and oompanionst followers 
&nd aucoessors written iu iurabio are abailable at the Bulaar 
Lib (It xiD.19»P.13 )* o,Ae^c the nanw of lihe author tos been 
slightly differently given as Asiir Vita iillah bin Fadl Jaaal 
al-Huaayni. Acoording to the infoxvation in the catalogue^ 
the work was 'qompleted in ii..H.900/A.D. 1494» and was 
deuioated to Mir All Shir— obviously ths faaous Mir All 
Jhir liawai, who waa wasir» to bbali Husayn Mir£a»ttae king of 
Herat. Apparently» the first two oopies (nos.19 and 20) 
belonging to this colleotion are complete while the third 
one ( no. 21 j comprises only the * first ^qsad of the 
haudat al-*ibbfeb.' 
i ) 8 
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better idea about ibis unique nanueorlpt and Its bietorlcal 
•Ignlfioanoet we reproduce below Dr.Rlsvi'e atatemtnt in fuIXt 
'*The portions of the TariJcb-i-iafi ooaprising 
the hietory of Tiaur* Mlrsa Khalil* Mirsa iihah 
Rukb* UlU6h Beg ^ ul ^leia Babur(Ba/«unqur ^ 
Sultan Huaajrn i^rsat Babur* Hunayun and Akbar 
( 984/1577 )• ^ea to have been ooapiled into 
a separate continuous voluae in the reign of 
Akbar shortly after the completion of the work 
by Mirsa Jafar Beg Adif Khan* 1t2 large ainiat** 
ures* soae of which cover two apposite pages« 
were added by the emperor*s order. I^hahjaban 
in an autograph note on the fly leef of the 
aanusoi^ pt preserved in Khuda Bakhsh oriental 
Public Liberary Bankipur» Patna* wrote that the 
account of Timir and his desoendcnts and that 
of Akbur down to the 22nd year of his reign* 
was composed in the time of i>hah Baba(Akbar) • 
The;^ work was subsequently entitled Tarikh-i-Ma^ o/an 
Tlaurlyr-." 
AM we have already pointed out* copies of the Tarilcli* 
i-Alfi are available in different collections, iiir Henry ^ llioi^  
who speaks of a few of them observes that not one library 
3 
which he knows of contains a prefect eopy. m, however* refers 
to a Hyderabad copy* in two volumes which* aeoording to him 
'though imperfect contains in the first volume I336 psgss of 
19 lines each* and* in the second* 2066 pages of ?1 lines eaohi 
1* Fortunately 1 had the occasion to go through consult and 
take c&<'<»^c^'^<>n'^  informative notes from this valuable illust-
tnated mnuscript* in the ooxirse of my study tour to Patna. 
The brief -ontents as given by Or. fasvi in his statement 
(see above) corroborate fully with my notes which 1 omit 
here but for lack of space. 
2. Historians of Medieval India* p.117* 
3. Iblliot & Dowson* V, p. 156-7* 
4. Ibid. 
i }i 9 
He writtts that *OIM of the b««t •anuserlpt is in th« pos8«ft«ion 
1 
of itatWAb of Murshldabad*. 
Ri«u aentlons his ooples under aoa. ^ d« 16»661> 
2 
itdd. 6550 and 65511 Or 142, and Or. 465* W* Ivanow -* iisiatlo 
Society of Bengal Collection —> aentione hie copy under no.41* 
p. 12 » but aleo refers to certain other oopies such as Sthe 
( India Office- ) nos. 110-118; and £the ( Bodlein ) no. 99* 
and others* 
£the writes that other mss. of parts of the Tarikh-
i*Alfi are oentioned by C* Stewart* p. 6*** 
Marshall* however* gives quite an exhaustive list of 
4 
the oopiee of the history and refers to the following aanusori? 
ptst Madras I pOTO* no. 266{ R. I l l SBS* 1011* 1014* 1022f 
£.B. Ill 2443* ^^ several others. He also speaks of a nanu-
script in the Aligarh Muslim Uoiversity Liberary. He swntions 
no less than seven aanuscvipts available in the liberay of the 
Mawab of Mursjiidabad. He also writes tht.% "a Persian abridg-
eaent of the wox4c by i^ lutad b. Abi al*Fath is described in Msl-
5 
anges Asiabques Vol. VI* p. 121. 
1. Ibid. This statement of Sir U. £lliot is followed by a 
description of the second* the third and the fourth volumes 
of this good manuscript. 
2. See B.M.I, p. 117* 
3. Bod. no. 99»P« 
4. Marshall* no.166»p.50. 
5. Ibid. 
130 
Not Buoh i s kxuwn about this eenaral history of the 
world* eoai]}il0d by Ibx i^hiB b. Jax^r or Hcirir or Hariri. It 
has also boon oallod as Tarikh*i*HDDBayuni or Tarikh-i'Hun&y-
1 
ian;£tho oontions i t as tarik)i-i-IbrahiQi but also itatos that 
atx)tbor t i l t l o of the work Is Tarlkh-i-Huoiayuni • In ths 
3 
Bodleian Library Gataloguo» i t bae been olaeeifled under 
Sezwral history but not-^itlo has boon aseignsd to it» storey 
_ _ 4 
stylos i t both as larikh-i-Ibrithiail and Tarikh-i-llumayuni. 
£ l l io t and Dowson have given a l l the three probable t i t l e s* 
5 
Yis* Tarikh*i«IbfiahiBif Tarikh-l<4iusayimi and Tarikh-*i-HvoBa/un» 
6 
vboroas Charles Riou iu his very brief introduction to this 
work names i t as Tarikh-i-HuBiiyun but also accepts the possibi* 
l i t y of i t s beii« ^ l l e d from i t s author* as Tarikh-i-IbrahlMi* 
7 Similarly, Marshall also assigns seoond name to the present 
8 
work* But despite a l l this diversity in the t i t l e of tho work 
1. I.O.I0 no. 1 0 4 , P O 3 « He also refers to Ka^r Charles Stew* 
a»tj who aooording to hia, describes i t under the t i t l e 
Tarikli-i-Zbrahlmi. (Stewart deseriptive Cataloeue>p«13 
2« of I 
"AMther t i t l e of this hiatonr i s i^M.^ ^ ^ tbeeause i t 
was ooapilod in Humayun*s relsa* (Ibid) 
3 . no. 97fp.43* 
u Seo.II* FRBO*Z,n».l30»p*1l3» §• Elliot * Dowson* IV,p.2l3. 
6* S.M.III* p. 1013s* 
7* no. 681»p.15^. 
8. W.T. 3^10 ( O.B.D, p. 172 ) cal ls i t as Tarikh-i-Ibrahinl. 
i.ooordin8 to s i r Henry £ l l io t (ZVtP*2l3) the copy of this 
work disoovered in Hoti Mahal at Luoknow i s entitled as 
rarikh-1-Humayuni• 
i J 
whloh probl«a !•« obtlousX/ $ ot a. very Bdnor aatur** i t 
appvars that th i s history was fatitlecL as 'i!arikjl9*>i-l£>r«)aiJtti 
and not as Tarikhoi-liiaaayuh or Tarikb-i*Hiaa/uiai wbieb uajr* 
app&x^sntl/t ^ bsld siopXy as additional naaes gonerally 
assignsd to i t« Sxjkusar Hay wbo Ims writtsn a boujc »alled» 
"HtMuLyuh in i-smiaSi and bas u t i l i s ed the work a* tae soaroe 
of inforaation for Uumayun's bistery* bis exile in Iran and 
certain other partioulars, has naaed it tui larikb'-i-lbrabiiii* 
1 
£ven in the list of the articles in ibiliot and liowson it 
has been naawd a& Xarikb-i-lbrahiai. 
The name of the author* partioul6^ rs of wao^e life 
and oireuBstanoes are '9i>ry soantily found, is, loost probably, 
IbrablB bin Harir* £the has given a yrery interesting (in fast 
oonfusing) explantion about ttw naoe of the author* ibOaittin 
the fact that in his oopy, 'the author's naae ie (^ iven on 
folctjk as IbrahiJB bin liarir*, he also oakes A peculi&r oonje* 
oture, in the following aanneri 'praibably Jarir, sinoe on 
fol.t^ i the great rabari is likewise sailed Muhaauoad oin iiarir 
instead of Jarir*• However, to make the contention that tbe 
author of tbe work should be better oalled as Jarir eiaply 
because the naae of tbe great historian Muhaaaad Jarir laiMri 
has been wrongly given as 'harlr* and not 'Jarir', does not 
^,m»mmm0mmmtm.mmmiimmfmmmmmmt^m»m»nmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmK^^ mm» n m i — ^ w > 
1* See vol* IV, wherein, this history has been dealt with 
under chapter XXVIl* 
2. Mr. Ray has also given this name* 
3* l.o. no« 104,p*33« 
at all BowaA eonvlnolne or appaallng* .^.ppiirentl;* it may 
b0 the error on th» part of tb« oopyiet. l»« T* Beale aac-
tlons hlB aa Ibrahim he. Hariri which is, oibyXou&ly, ioeav-
1 
reot. LikewAao !Sajor Charlaa 3tewart» as referred to b/ 
2 
Elliot anil Oo^fion, has also naued the author aa Ibrahim b. 
Hariri. 
The present vorlc is deoidedly a general history 
of the world, as the table of oontente oleurly roveuls. In 
the oopies available at both the Ii^ lia Uffioe uxul Bodleian 
(Oxford) libraries end also in the one th&t h&a been notioed 
by Elliot and D9W8on» aeablanoe of topios la to be round 
alwdst froB the besinning to the end* 
In Bodleian we find i 
(a) *Fol«1b» Adam, Partrl&rche»,i;rc«phot» -T^ Vi^ 'eto. 
(b) 'fol*32a ;!/...^ -ouon phllouophere, «ipeolfaliy 
the Greek••••••• •* 
(o) 'fol* 37a.The anolant kings of feraia' •• 
and so on* 
In India Office copy which has a preface also, 
we get a 
(a) Hi^of tbe Israelitee (old prophets* Jewish king 
eto«) beglnnlns with Adam* on fol.3a««««..sevea 
sleepers on fol*23a«* 
1. Vide O.B.D. p.t72« 
2, IV,p.2l3, 
i:)3 
(b) 'Old phlloBoph©ra( ^^ -"-" >^  >^ )froB 
Lukaan to Bu2urjmlhr»on f o l . 2 7 b . . , . . 
(o) 'Old Persian k i n g s . . . . . . . o n f o l . 32' aud 30 on* 
In £ l l l o t & Dowfton we get tho follcmlng d& script Ion 
of t h i s votki 
•The p«trlaroba and prophets, betlnnlag with 
Adam* pp44 to 59* 
Wlss men and f^llosophere (LukA&rt* ^flatvun eto)* 
pp« 60ie 7D* 
Feshd&dlan e t c . . • • . • • . . • 
In ths l ight of these fludliigs. the ut£ t^.ei.&r.t wf 
1 
llajor Charles Stewart that the Tarlkh-l-Ibrahlnl Is *.*u 
abridged hletorj of Inula from the e&rllest t l^es tc tYi» 
oonquest of that eoustr/ by Sultan Baber'* Is quite baseless 
and unfouded. However* th i s history cooueiiolng from tbe 
ear l i e s t times eomes down to Husuayuos's pex'&ud* In whose 
reign the historian floiirlshed. I t a lso desoi'lusb Hujtayitn's 
3 
flight to Iran In ^ .ii.S51//..I^ •154<'^ • 
We Biay preeuae tht:.t the work under dl£)oueelon was 
not oooposed. In any case, at e. later date than A.11.936/A.D* 
1551* during the time when lluaayun was still alive ( uuaayun 
dlfcd A.»Um96^/A»D, 1555}» <LS his name there Is always added '^ '^ u 
1. AM referred to by Dlllot and Dow8on» IY»p.213* 
2« Sliollar Is the view of ^ l.T.Beale who writes; 
"An abrldtsed history of India from the earli-
est times to the oozicuest of th&t country 
by the emperer Sabar Shah." (O.B.i).p.172) 
}}• I'he dlsci'lptlon of the history In the words of Hr^Morlvjt 
as referred to by £lllot & D^son, IY,p.2l3. 
4* Bod« no. 97»p«43« 
i J 4 
Ray exp l i c i t l y writes tlo&t It v&a i'ritten in i««H.937A*->< 
1350»and so la th« vi«w axpreaaQd by Jtoray* who rfeMajca 
that *It was appuretly in 957/1550-t «r at aijy ratt aaou 
2 
latar» that Xtorahiju ibn Jarir coa£>let€id his T&rikh*i*Xi>rabiai 
Ltba» bow«ver> takea & very aafi. puaitioa i^c^rdins 
th« date of i t s eosiposition when be writaa; 
'*i^ ooordlx2£ w« get tb© yc£.r .^•H.S'^i-S^V'*"*^ 
1544*1356 a«3tha t in* during tbia ohroniela 
was finisbasf;'* 
Tba d^te of the inception of tnia aldtury i s oat A.aown out 
4 
i^rshall writes tbb<.t in tae pref&oe to the oopy x>be year 
935/1528'^9t i> referred to A» zYm current year. 
I t i s isenerally believed th '^» tb^Mork extends to 
the year A .H •956/i> .D. 1549 or i^.U«957/H*^*15:?0- l itaiia auku-
mar Ray i s of the opinion taui tbe d&t.e to wai.ob i t extends 
5 
i s a lso the date of i t s composition i«e .957 / t^^* i t i s* 
in axiy case* certain thut th i s chronicle v;l\ich opcrA up with 
the description of the ear l i e s t tiiaes ana oomea down to the 
i?eign of HuBayun» x-ecording his f l i ght to Iran &nd even his 
restoration, his c«^pturc of Qti.ndhart&nd hie entry into Kabul 
in ii..H»9S2/A«D*1545» e t c . narrc^tee the evonts upto ^•H.9f>6/ 
A.D.I549 or even upto A.H.937/i^*l>*1550* Therefore• the date 
1. 'Uuaayun in i^zn&ia*,p«91 • 
2« CeCfll, Faso. l , p«1l3. 
3» Bod.no, 97»P»^3< 
4 . SI , I , 336. 
S.'Huoayun In Persia*,p.91, 
J d 
mentioxMd las t m^j, ftpiMir«ntly> l>« oonBid«r«d a lso tb« data 
1 2 
of i t a ooBpIatlon. Thooaa Baala and Major Obarlaa Stawart 
afta wrong In holding that th i s history was writtan for 
and dedioatad to Babur* Tha Tarikh-i-IbrahiBl la a ooneisa 
ganaral hiatory of tha world and» on tba whola» seldoa antars 
into data i la . 
Sukumar R&y who hsts u t i l i zed th i s wosic for his 
i*a8««rohas about hUDayun's axi la to and ata/ ^T^ Parsia r9^ 
sards th i s history as £. valuabla and infonnative work fro« 
tha point of oooizraey* matiiodieal treatment of tha avanta 
and a aystenatie arrangamant of datas which imstanaaly halp 
a historian for tha oonstructlon of tha ohronolo^* lisaa-
ricing about i t s ganaral uharaoteretie he writes t 
"Tha mrikh«i»Ibrahiaii ia tha only wozic 
vhichli^fore to Huicayun*s saoond t i s i t 
to Iran^** 
Ha alao quotaa Saohau'a stataaant whioh runs thusi 
'*This ehronicla* thoui^ on tha whola too 
oritif, 16 yery rciae.rketble for i t s partiou* 
lara^nd i ta aoauraoy in tha ohronolegiaal 
part." 
1 • u. i j , ! ) , p» 172. 
2* iia rafarrad to by El l io t and Dewson* 
3« 'iiuns;.yim iu j:'er&l&, p«92. 
4 . Bod, no.97»P«44« 
tb» eharaet«ristle fMitur* of ibis hiatox^ i s that 
ooaparfttlv«l7 aiMta nor* portions luive bssn devotod to tbo 
notices of tbo oolobrit^os and eninsnt personalities — sueh 
as the Soholarsa writers* iMn of letters» thinliers and 
poets "" whoa the author prefers to treat sore elaborately 
aa ootapared tc the kin^ef 2Donax*ches» and the nobility of » 
^t^loulcr period. For Inetanee* in the oase of the faaous 
citfi writer ^nl po«t, Lih&ykh F&rid al*Din kttar and 'other 
learned Shaykhs* no less than 149 lines are devoted'. On 
the other hand* 'Huaayun's reign from bis aooession to his 
2 
restor tion» ocoupiea less than tOO lines** 
This peculiar feature* however* reduces the book 
into ft 80x*t of coaperidiusit rather than a eoaprehensive or 
detailed ohroniole. 
U Elliot A Dowson* iV* p.2/5~ 
2 . I b i d . 
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A v«x7 intertating toook» a blatorieal. work of cons* 
idtmbl« worth and utilit/ vaa oonpoaad undar tba tiltlai 
Tarilcli*l»Raahidi by iilraa Hajrdar Jughlat of tba i)ughXat trl-
ba — oooaooly kaovn aa iUrsa ilajrdar Dugblat —during tba 
first Mlf of tbe 16th cani^ ury* in i^aa^ir. Tha naa» of , 4h* 
author has baan diffarantXy mentlv^ nad in diffarent aouroa«* W« 
1 2 
Xvanow gives it as Mirsa i^ uhaaoad Haydar* itarshall oaXXa aia 
with tba saaa oomaon naiia» i*a« Miraa Haydar lAighlat. a&ttMi 
haa refarrad to tba hiatory as a 'rara work** and has aantioa-
3 
ad tha aaaa of tha author aa isuhaaoad liaydar. uascriolng tha 
4 
British MuaauB sanusoript* Hiau aantions tt^ author with tha 
5 
saaa naoa — Muhaaaad haydar. In £!lliot & iXwaon tha author 
haa* howavar* baan sty lad aa Haydar Mirsa i>ugoiat« iha trana* 
later of tha praaant history tha lata *^ ir i!..Danlson itoss* who 
randarad a valuabla &i:^iah#version has oalled his with full nary7e-
t» ^m no* 210«p.66« 
2* no.1066>p«294« 
3. Vide £XO,|io,2846,p«l544. 
4. BMI. Or 137*P.164. 
5- V, p,127. 
6* fhia raaartEabla edition of tba T*H. eontaiz» ooBa«ntary» 
notes and aaps by Hey KLiaa* while the i!;ngliah translation 
of tha j^raian text in two parts has been Bade by £.D« 
IU>a8« Hoat of the oataloguera have only referred to the 
name of E.Deniaon Hoas, and have ositted the nana of May 
laias who haa been oategorieally ttenti*ned, by £»(^ . Browne 
as one of the oollaboratora of this valuable ^oint i»rodua-
tion, in the third velum of hia *k Literary Hiatory of 
Persia'•p«392. 
.,A 
^Mubaand Haydtfr Oughlat, Altboufib tb* historian bus* sObM-
qu0ntl/> b««n aentlozied with th« shorter nui* — Nlrsa HayAaA 
1 
Tb» lat« G.A. Stor*/ writes that /Babur oalls him llalder 
Hlrsa.** The author has, however, given his naae as Miiha* 
aaad Hayd«r» but at the saiw tine* points out that he was 
2 
known anong his Intlaates as Hirsa iiaydar* 
iis the Tarikh*l"Rasbid~l and Its author are the sub-
jeot on whleh sufficient nateflal exists and muob has been 
written already, there is but a Halted soope left for fur-
ther study. We, however, know the author of this rare and 
valuabls/as an Important figure of his <ay who enjoyed 
eonaiderable politloal ealnenee and status• before entur-
Ing Into tto details of his eventful life It must be pointed 
out that almost all the important biographical particulars 
and details have been provided by the author himself in the 
prologue, in the beginning of the seound part of the history 
which he himself styles as Mukhtasar ( > ^ ) and whioh in 
fact o(»iprises his personal memoirs. This portion which 
serves as an iaport^ -nt source of reference for almost all the 
authorities may be termed as a faithful and trustworthy reo-
ord of his oircustanoes and also of the mosentous tines in 
which he lived and of which he was an eyo'^ltzisss and a 
4 
close and keen observers Hirsa Uaydar, as he himself states. 
1. Storey X, ^c.II,Pasc.2,no.349»p*373« 
2. T.K. £ng.Tr. pt. 11, prologue, p. 
3* Ibid .pp. ISO onMards. 
4. Ibid. 
o9 
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WAS bom In A.H.905A.D. 1499-1500. Storey has •xpUoltly 
2 
•entioiif>d Tsahqanl aa his blrth-plaoe • 
Tb« historian &ft«r mentioning bis father's n&ae 
as MuhftBiosd Husayn CHirfs&n 60«* on t.o sive the ganealoeiosl 
t&Hle upto Milr Bulaji who» perhaps* for the first time in 
the line of the family* not oiay embraoed Islam but also 
introduoed it amongst bis tribesmen and thus ohanged tlw 
5 
the darkness of uxbelief into the light of faith. This 
I .The ohronogram» inar ChasJUD 5hah ( "^^rf^^), gives this 
date aooording to the abjad reokoning. 
a^storey 1, 3ee.II» Paso.2* no.349»p. 273* 
3.ASB no. 210»p.66. Storey (Ibid) gives it as Surkan. It 
has been slightly differently given in ii.M.I* ur.xio.157f 
p. 164* as Kurgaa. 
4.For further particulars regtirding Haydar Hirsa*s genea-
logy* anoestors* Unsmen and relatives and also for bis 
general taiographioal aooount See A^n*i*«kbari by ^ u'l-
Fadl. Rleti states that notices abOout him are found in 
Babur*s oonmentaries* Ifaisithir al-Unara and Tabaqat-i-
iOcbari. He k»» also been mentioned by 8aJ Khafla* in his 
Kashf al'^ Zunua* vol.XI* p. 132. According to him (Hleu) 
a shox*t notice about Hirsa ijtaiyda» is also found in /Mln 
Atead Basi's Haft Iqlim* along with an abstract from the 
Tarikh-i-Bashidi. Firishta in the second volume of hit 
history (p.333) while praising Kashmir writes s Mm 
It Obviously means that considering as a reliable source* 
he has derived material for his histoid from Mirsa Haydar> 
work._ Firishta has given details about his sway over 
Kashmir under the following title: 
en p. 354 of the Tarikh-i-Firishta. 
5.S.R. i:jig.tr.p. 153. 
^ •? :70 
Mul^uuMd Husayn Kurkan (th« father of tte hlatorl&n) was tb« 
son of MubajBBMid Hayd#r Kurkan* son of Amir Ktaudaidid» ton 
of tho ab»v« aentloziad Aair Bulajl* Tbo author* a fathar 
t 
bad etitared the senrioa of Sultan Mabnud Khan* as gevamor 
2 
and vad favoured with great honour and high status* The 
historian states that it was under the said Khan that 
the title of Kurkan was conferred on his father and that be 
_ 3 
was married to Khuh Nigar Khansm. This marital bond had tak* 
4 
en place in ohasji (modem Taejiqand )t in the year i«*U«899/ 
A.i)* 1493* >Ia1»Bud Khan also gave him a large territory to 
govern which he brought under his control and ruled for 
about nine years* The author also mentions that he was bom 
at a time when his father had already ruled in that district 
for a period of six years* In the same context* Mirsa tiaydal 
refers to the dispute» more appropriately the war of suoee-
ssion» that ensued after tae death of Mirsa 'Usar ^ Hiaykh 
Kurkan ( commonly known as Usar ohaykh Mirsa) between 2lahir 
al-Din iluhammad Babur (whom the historian styles as 'Padi-
shah Gftiasi*) and Hirsa Jahangir» the two sons of the said 
Hirsa ^Usar Sbaykb* He alao gives, in a general way.deBori-
ptions about mai^ events•political and otherwise* and also 
1 • The then itongol ruler of Jfoghulistan and Kaajagbar* and 
the 7th in the line of eucoession upto Tughluq Timur UiH.. 
in the following orderi 
Mahmud Khan fuius Kh&nt kais Khan* i^ hir iili 
Oghtan* Huhammad Khiln* Khidr Kbwaja Khan 
and Tughluq Timur* 
2•T.R*£ng*tr*p*133* 
3* Ibid 
4* Mirsa Haydar has himself written that it is better knE>wa 
as Tashqand* It means th&t by the author's time this fam-
ous eity had already liecome known by this name. 
4, •I 
r«f«r« to tlM oondltiom prvvAlent in tb«a« 4«ys — approx* 
iaat«ly in th« elesing d•o«dc^• of th« istb o^ntrury '^ ^^ ^ ** 
in oountries lik» i3MwrqftnA and Bukhara» Khurasan* *^ Iraq» 
Da«.ht-i-£ipohak (olboiiaq } eto ato. AM for 5ha«h (TaaJiqanA) 
ha writaa that it vas baing rulad at that tiaa by nont othar 
than the saaa Sultan Mahniid Khan, who baa baen alraadj aaat-
ioned as tha patron and banafaetor of tha fathar of tbs aut-
bora* Soth y»9Vt howafar* assaaainatsd latar at the instaiio<^  
2 
of Shahi Bs% Chan* oownonly kxwvn aa Sba/bani Khan* la 
Elliot 4 Dowaon wa find that "bia fathar itohaiuad Uusaya 
was put to death aC Hirat in A . H . 9 1 4 A * ^ * ^908 undar tba 
orders of 3haybani Khan*" 
In tha oouraa of aupplying partloulara about hia 
fanily oiroiuBstancaa and aarlj oaraar» tha author aentiena 
that his nothar Khub Nlgikr Shanas and Qutluq fiigar Kharaui 
(tha lattar being tbs mother of Zahir al*Din Nuhaaaad Babur) 
wsra both real aietere aAd were daughtera of Xunus Khan» 
1• While discussing Khurasan he gives a apeoi&l asntion of 
Sultan Husayn Mirsa* who is also known* aooording to 
Browns (III, p. 433 >• »» i^ ultsn Abul <^ baBl »usayn* 
2. In tha index of the translation af the f .A. (p«526) 
Sha/tMiaiKhan. the faaous Usbeg chief* has baen refe-
rred to aa 'Bee Bhahi Bag Khan*' It aaans that* ^bahi 
hm^ Khan and ShajbaatKhan were tha nsMsa of the s«.as 
person. 
3- V, p . 
A* The translator spe l l s the naaa as Kutluk tiigar Kbanin* 
i /2 
1 
vhon he stylet as the greatest of all the Otaaghatai Khaae* 
the authlir*e not her who had apparentlj died a /ear or two 
after his birth, had borne six sonsj two of whoa aied earl? 
while the rest four had survived her* It also appears froa 
the author's aoeount that he was the eldest offspring of 
his parents, and that before his birth bis mother 'bad pra* 
yed very earnestly to Ood to grant her a son» and after 
Bueh prayer and supplleatloa on her part, I ea«e Into exls-
2 3 
tanoe *• It was In Herat that the father of our historian 
*had sought out a pious and talented aan' as his teaober, 
whose nana was iiaflt Mlran, and who enjoyed Hlrsa iftihswsd 
iiusayn's respect, deep s/npathy and personal attention 
beoause of his many-^ided talents ax^ aoadenlo aoeoBpllsfaB* 
ents. the author states that his 'father wan aueh pleased 
with hia' and constantly kept hla In his oonpany while he 
was in Herat. The author further writes that he had learnt 
from Uafis iaraa lessons in the holy Quziia and in oalftlg-
raphy* we nay quote here t te views exx»ressed by Rleu <"^be 
writes on the basis of the author's own stateaents '•- that 
Mirsa Haydar 'had beooae aoooapllshed in peosanshlp, poetry 
l.t.E. £ng. tr*p.135* 
2. Ibid -abapter III,p. t57« 
3* Mirsa tiayder has indidently aentioned about the slgnl-
fieanoG of the elty of Herat in those days. Vhlle 
narrating his father's arrival in UiuraAn he writes t 
*iif father arrived in Khurasan at the tiae when its 
ponp and splendour anA learning were at their highest 
and the faae of iferat and its people was spread ever 
the world.' 
(fi.R. Eng.tr.p. 195) 
4. T.E. Eng.tr. p.207. 
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anA pros* ooaposltloa in ttM aria of palntiue a^ iA* llXual* 
mting* as wall aa In a varlatjr of nanitual erafts and war-
ilka axaroisas.* JUraa Haydar writaa that hla fattiar waa 
put to daath at Harat aftar ba had left tha author to wait 
on ahahl Bae Khan at XaUt*l-liadirl> and waa burlad In tha 
oausolauB of ^mlr ^iyld Huaayni. ^oerdine to hln It waa 
^habl Ba^*a intention to brins him to the aace fate sa waa 
•eted out to hla late father» but he waa luokj to eaeape 
hla eltitohes. AM It wae at a stage of hla life when he 
had hardlj erosaed the boundariea of childhood • We alreadj ATWX^ 
that at the time of bis father's oold-blooded nurder (whieh 
toolk place in A.H*914A*^*)508> he was hardl/ nins /ears of 
age« and had oeen left an orphan* lie voefully states that 
at that critioal and poigxmnt stage of his earl/ eareer 
'my paternal unoles were scattered and mf oateroal unole 
alain* 1 had not (even ) an elder brother who oould share 
1 
in my grief| no friend or relation to oonfort mmm* 
The year A«H. 914/^*^* ^S06 proved to bOf aa we 
have seen* disastrous not only for his kith and kin* his 
father* unole* ooueins and hie aunta* but alee brought de«i 
and Bassaore for ether Nue^al Khaqans and Sultans* at this 
point he felt eecl\ided and forlorn but it waa Hsavenly 
ProYidenoe thiat eaved bin* although Shahi Beg Khan had eent 
an eniesary to Buk^ra *to kill ne'* He fled away froa 
1* T.n. £ng*tr« p*210* 
/ /. 
BtiktMira under th« protect Ion of Haulana )«uhaBB&d» tb* JOmXlt* 
of bia father* MlrHi Hayd^r bas givan tba lengtby but ain-
utaat poaaibla datalXa of bla flight froa Bukhara to Khura* 
san In tba oospaiqr of tba aald MauXana ( who baa bean deao* 
ribed bj tbe author aa hia tutor ) and alae of the aiahapa» 
aufferine* «nd troiiblea during the tedloua journey* wblob 
we oait here for fear of anneoeaeary lenetbening out of tbe 
natter axMi want of apaoe» and aiao beoauae all tbla doea 
not fall within the dlreot perview of our aain tbene of 
diaoueaien* 
After ft aeriea of bardablpa and adveraitiea and 
2 
after aervii^ for a<metlaw under Mirsa l^n» who bad the 
govexmaent of Qila-i-Zafar in Badakheban he went to Kabul te 
present hlaeelf before Batour* Hia Tielt to Kabul waa aetual-
ly in oonaequenoe of the author having been auamoned tluroagh 
a letter aent to Mirsa inian by eaperor Babur* Tbe letter 
read as followss 
"The son of Huhaaaad Husayn Hirsa baa been wiVv 
you; your oouatry ia alwaya expeaed to tbe 
foraya of the Uabeg» and my aind oan never be 
at reat aa long «e be reaaina there| you auat 
send hia to ae/ 
Consequently^ bavli% left Qila*>i*Zafar and alae the 
service of mraa lOAn, he prooeeded to Kabul, Thia trip t 
took place in the beginning of the aonth of Bajab* ^ •H.915/ 
1. uee ohapter Twenteeth* p* 2l5i onvard8,(TfE«£ng,tr,) 
2« This Mirea Khan* aooordii^ to tbe author* waa the eouaioa 
of Sultan Said KiAn whoa Mirsa ^ydar had aerved for a 
pretiy long tiae, aa will be deaoribed later. 
3« T.R. Eng* tr*p.227« 
0 
iix%««n whlob oonstitut^d th« UMai troup* of a(lv«ntur«« • 
H«r« w« giv* th« r«I«vaixt portion of tho narrative as slvoa 
bj tbo atitbor* to doplot perhaps tho aoat fortunsto* an& tbt 
Boot olBolfleant ooeaolon of his Ilfo» whleh aetuall/ turned 
•Isfortuns Into blissful happinesss 
'*When «e reaohed Kabult we were reoelved by 
ahlrua Taebal* who was Baternsl unole to 
the £Bperor and nyself, and one of the plXX-
are of state* With a hundred narks of reap* 
eot» he Invited ne to his own bouasf where X 
was entertained with distinction and klndnsss 
Later» the £Bperer sent a easbenger to sa/ 
that» after three days» ttMi happy hoinr would 
arrive when be would send for ae» After that 
the aoon of ay asoendensy &tA (the star of ^ y 
geod-lueH) eaerged froa their eeXlpst and ap 
iBlsfortuae obanged to prosperity* i*n order 
oaae that I shauld have the bonoiir of waltli^ 
(upon the haperor)• When I eaoe into hla 
preaenoot the joydlffusing s^no® of the £ap-
eror fell upon ae, and froa the excess of his 
love and the Intensity of his klndnsss^struas 
pearls and set rubles began to rain down upon 
ae frcMB hie benign*Jewel*seatterlag eye* He 
extended towards ae the huiid uf favour and 
bade ae welocme. Having first knelt dewn» I 
(raised ayself and) advanced towards hla•He 
then clasped ae to the bos<Hi of affeotloa— 
drew ae to the breast of fatherly love» and 
held ae thus for s|whlle* When he let ae go» 
he would no longer allow ae to Observe the 
fonuilltlea of reapeot» but aade ae sit down 
at his ktac side, labile we were thus seated, 
he aald to ae with great benevolonoet "Xeur 
father and brother and all your relatione have 
been aade to drink the wine of aartyrdcm} but 
tlmnk Ood» you have ooae back to ae again la 
safety* i)o not grieve too mueh at their loaa^  
For I will take thdlr pl&oe» t^ nd wht^ tever 
favour of affection you eould have expected 
froa theB» that* end aore, will X show you*** 
with such proalscs and tenderness did ht> 
eoafort ae» eo that the bitterness of orpha* 
aage ani the, oolaon of banlahaent were drlf ea 
-mn 
t* T.R* it;ag*tr> pp*22e-^* 
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Hoif«t«r» tbi« hlatorlo lat«nrl«« with B&bur o«rv«d outt in 
a wityt his futur* ear««r and provad to be •xoeodln&l/ fruit* 
fuX. 
Proa this tia* onrards hia oon&ltiona began to 
{)roapar» It waa hia aldarlj oouain aaparor Babur who hoaoit* 
rod hia and 'antartainad bia with waraeat affaotion.* Urn 
reoaivad from hia lova and kindly traataent* favoura and 
*fatbarly ayapathy** Tha author axpraeoea hia faalings ot 
indabtednaas to hia In tha following words t "So atioh did 
ha ooafort a»t that he entiraly baniehad froa qy nind tha 
blttarnaae of osphanaget azid grlaf at aeparatlon frma ay 
1 
f rlanda •* 
Ha later aoooDpanied 3ibur In hia 4>xpedition to 
Kundus and waa alao able to gather round hia many of the 
old Hfu^al followera and rctalnara of hia fathert aa aarvan* 
ta, Bupportera atid eoldiera* In thla way he *waa vail equi-
pped with aziBB and aen* • lAter» the author eoeoapaaiad «ip« 
eror Babur in other allita]*y oaapaigna. In tha expedition 
to Uiaar* Miraa Haydar led the aray to Ylotory and benoe thlS 
oaiden auooesa waa, under inatructiona froa Babur* recorded 
in the foraez^^ naae. 
Hlrza Haydar roae to further proainenoe durias the 
1. T.H* £ng« tr.p.267« 
• . / 7 
ti«« of aultan iiald £tian~wbo had be0000 Khan of Kashghar in 
ii.H«920/A.D. 1514 and whoa th« author had joined in ii.H. 
916/ii.i^ . 1312* 7he author indloatea that froa I)ajab,ii..il. 
AD. 
9ieA.^. 1312 taufcul'l hij> ^.H. 939A*^.«une/153]>t(tfae 
latter beins the date of the Khan'a deoeaee) he oonatantXjr 
regained in hie service and reoeived froa him great honour 
deep personal eonfidenoe* key nilitary poeitione and zmaer-
oue fafouru and liberaiitiee• In other words, the major 
portion of his life and career in his native plaoe, was epeai 
under hid pr-oteotion and oare, are! there he he^ d, in fact» 
a glorious reeor^. of 8ez*vio«» as a nilltar/ (seneraX» an 
adviser &na an aOaiuistrator. He also obtained froa hia the 
covered title of Eurkan* 71M author aade the expedition to 
Tibet* tON&rds the olosins yo&rs of 5ultan 3aid Khan*e reign-
His suooeasful cerapaign to Kashmir took place in is. .11.936-9/ 
A,J*\^^\ end after its conquest he went back to £3uXtan Said 
lObsan. On his returns he was very vt^vnlf welcoaied by hia and 
was highly praised for this signal success •*» a rars and 
uniqiM fcut indeed. This svtoordination of Kashair to ths 
supreaaoy of the Khans of ifughulistan was mainly achieved 
through Mirza Haydar. 
r 
1 • Mirsa Haydar has given a fa^y lengthy account about hia* 
According to hia* after abandoning Andijan* he took 
Kasbghar by force .f arac and^here he z*uled as an absolute 
anf independent ruler for about twenty years • At tbs end 
of hie reign he uiKlertook a holy war against Tibet in 
which mrsa Haydar and Saiyid Huhsaaad Hirsa (Mirsa tiay* 
dar*s uncle ) were the principal ailitary leaders* He* 
however* died while returning to his native-land in the 
aonth of Dhu'l Uijja, A.H.939/June, ii.D.1332* at the age 
•f forty-seven. 
: ; S 
Wtwn bultan i»t)d «I-Raihid Kbjui* the son and ttm 
•uoeesBor of th* l«t« K ^ B euw to powor Mirs* UaAar 6»vo up 
the ido* of proeoedlng to ^lughullotan for fear of death as 
the new sovereign apparently had» under the effect of the 
eonspirae/ hatched bj Mirsa All Tae;ha'i and Khvaja jihab i4uha* 
MBad Dlwan* evil designs against hla and had already murdered 
Mlrsa Ha/dar*s unele* i^ al/ld jiu^ ajusad Mlraa, under aost 
treaoherous olrouastanees • Rleu states that he was put to 
1 
death on the first of Huharraa, A.U.940A.D.1333* This tiln-
eeus aot on the part of the new ruler«^ was,apparently, en the 
false and aallolous prete^xt of ssuspeotlng plot 'In favour 
of his brother Iskandar** Mlrsa Haydar* oonsequently •repa-
Ired froa Kasjtoir and Tibet to Sadakhan where he was Joined 
2 ^ 
by his wife* and where he lat*r» spent SOBS tlae'ln perfeet 
eonfort * 
Proa Badakhshan our historian went to Kabul and 
thence he jirooeeded towards Lahore where Kawran* one of the 
sons of the late eeperor Babur, not ozay very waraly reaelve<^ 
hla but also 'entxnisted to hia his own govemaent during his 
absenee' whleh was oa^used on aeeount of an expedition 
1.BHZ» Or. 157» P- 164« 
2*As the author hlaself states she was the third dauf^ter *f 
Sultan Ahaad l^mn, and the s ister of Sultan t>aid Khan 
?• BJtt, Or* 157*P*164, 
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aeikinat QRndbftr. The polltieal oonditlona at tb&t tiM« anl 
Mirsa HalTdvr's supreM position in aoting ae tho doputy 
and viooroy of prineo KaJaran in hia abaenoe h&to boon faitli* 
fully rondorod by £«D« Boas in tranalation* in tbia ways 
"Wbon thia neira roahood tbo eara of Kaaran Mirsa 
ba roaolvod to aarob (at onoa) for Kandabar. 
Loading tba wbola of Hinduatan and ita dapanda-
noiae in ny obars«» and giving no antira autb* 
ority ovar all hia officiala and noblaa -* aat* 
ting m», in faot* ofar tba wbela of tba affair* 
of bia Kingdon *** ba prooaedad to Kandal^r* un 
raaobing tbia plaoa, tba aaieaariea of abab 
fabaaap gava tba fort up to bin peaaafullytani 
ratumad to *Zrak. Tbia joumty (of Kaaran 
Miraa) laatad ratbar nora tban a year» during 
vbiob pariod I did all tbat waa poaaibla to 
diaobarga ny dutiaa* in tba adnlniatration of 
tba Stataa Z attandad oarafully to oollaoting 
taxaa» auppraaaing revolt» protaating tba fron* 
tiara and aatabliabing Islast *o tbat wban 
Eaaran Mirsa ratumad* in tba full glow of via-
tory» to hia oapital Labur* ba raiaad ny aalary 
froa ffftaan to fifty laka» and2diati%uiabad 
•a anong ny peara, by bia favour^ ** 
9 
Mirsa Haydar* latar Joined Hunayun at i^ gra in A.H. 
1• Tbia oaopaign waa in faot diraotad againat San Mirsa Safa-
vi (ona of tba sona of Qimh lanaCl Safawi* tba foundar of 
tba faaouB Sbia dynaaty In Xran» in tba beginning of tba 
16tb oant. A.B.) wbo bad aarebad towarda Qandbar and wan-
tad to oaptura if form Ifir Ebwaja Xalatt> ona of tba brav 
aat and ablest genarala of Bdbur» wbo baa baan 'frequentlr 
•entionad by bin in bia aaaoira*. Katsrin iliraWbad narobad 
to tbat plaaa to rainforoa and aupport tbc aaid Kbwaja 
Kalan against tba Safawi prinoa wbo bad ouida an unauoa-
asaful aiego of iba fort of Qandbar for about aigbt non-
tba* (T.fi. £ng* tr«p*486*> 
2. T.H. £!«• tr« p,469« 
^. Hiraa Hi^ fdar baa givan a laudatory aatiaata about bin dua 
to bia finatural talent and exoallanoa* but at tbe aana 
tine baa opanlji oritieiaed *bia addiction to opiun** Ha 
furibar atataa tbat ba waa *brava in battle* gay in feaat 
and rmry gansroua** (T.K. £x%» p. 469*) 
I S O 
946 / A « D . 1539 »nA> Bight \»t9 also aoooapftnl»d hia In tta» 
l«tt«r*t •xpedltlons to C^ uj#rftt anA BanQul. Ttao author 
hlmolf aekaoirlodgoa th«t b* onjo/od e«ftpl«t« frlondahlp* 
trust ani affootion of tho onporor of Hln&uatan. who al«a/s 
txvatod and addroaaod him as a brother and « friond* Tho 
)ilrsa furthor adalta that nono aaons the nobility was troatod 
1 
with such groat honour aa he* iloirovor» it was at tho battle 
fought on the bahk of river Qanga* near KannauJ* that JUrsa 
Haydar was at the IMIB of affaire and was plaoed on tbe top 
2 
of the whole military organieation. Oreat prepareitions« 
were» however* made for a gpillant eneounter but this hietor* 
io battle between Huaayua and Shfr Shah (commonly Icnown as 
iljl^r abah Suri ) was destined to have turned the tables 
against the former* and ultimately resulted in the oumplete 
rout of his armies and oompelled him to flee away under 
oonditions of extrwse ohaos and confusion* A graphic descr-
iption of this eneounter has been given by Mirsa Haydar in 
bis memoirs* The historian also records that he was* earlier, 
InduoeA by Nirsa Kainran to withdraw from HuiMiyun and aooem* 
puaj him upto Lahore* but he had turned down the offer and 
preferred to stay on for the orueial fight which took place 
in the beginning of the year A * H * 947/A.D* 1340* apparently 
la the month of ifuharram* 
1* T*:t. £ng* tr*p*473* 
2* Miraa Haydar writes s y 
"When his (Humayun*s) army was arrai^ed for the 
Qanges oompaign* in which the whole direction 
devolved upon mm •••*. ** 
3* T»R. £ng* tr*p* 474* 
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Hoir«v«r* aft«r tbls hUBlliatiag def«at» th« author aocoap* 
anlsd Huujun in bis fligbt and r«tr«at to iigra and froa 
tb«r« to Lahore. Aftor nuoh oonaultationa azad doliboratlona 
which took plaoo in Ratoi Z» A.H. 947» it was decided that» 
under orddre fren HuBayun^ he ebould repair to subdue Kash* 
•ir which be undertook to conquer within two aontbs' tiiMi* 
This occasion has been described thust 
"The eaperor then gate ne Xeate to depart* 
fumishins •• with what t^lp he was able; 
S9 that with four hundredtfreed sen and 
slaves, I set out of SasJoBlr*** 
AS a result* he nade an expedition to Kastuiir the 
saae year and oonquerred it. In SlliotsHistory of India we 
find the following reaarkst 
"With a foree of only 4000 aen be aarched 
against KashBir» and evading the troops 
drawn up to oppose hia» he a&de his way 
secretly by unfrequented routes to v>rinagar 
the capital* and captured it without oppos-
ition in Rajab A.H.947/ Nbvenber &.D.13^ 'I'' 
It is not* tewever* clear wkMitber it was the saiae expedition 
to which the author has referred* or soae l^ter campaign. 
This doubt* aotuslly* arises froa the difference in the nva* 
ber of the troupe aentloned in the above two stateaents* 
AS we see* the historian places this nuaber at 400* while 
Sir Henry £lliot and others give it as 4000* On the whole* 
1* T.K. £.ng* tr.p.481* 
2* In all probability he azmexed Tibet also* as Rieu 
(I* Or,157* P*164 ) and Marshall (no. I066*p*294 ) 
polntfd out that he ''adde* Tibet to his doainions." 
3« V* p. 128. 
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%Ymr9 b«ixig ftppS^nt un&niBlt/ in tlHi dat« of this aarob to 
Xashnir» «• a&jr appr«;Ahendl sosw kind of mittcJco in givine 
tto» ftotuAl iiuBb«r of troupe* 
Xowarda the olose of his ooBOirs* boforo eonoluftin^  
tho BoeonA daftsr (i.o* tb« opitoao ) with *a suoBary ao«ou* 
Bt^ of his fiosX and ooaplete conquest of Kaahmir and 
aarratiae as to how be routed 'on Hoada/t the 6th of Babi XI 
AM* 946/August 2adt A.0* 1541 an araqr of 9000 eatalry and 
several thousand foot» with a body of three hundred aen'» 
the historian has eiven further details about bis expedition 
to Kasjufdr* and several other oatters and eonteBi^oraneous 
events * 
^though Mirsa Ua/dar was in tiM beginning istalle 
ed as the regent or viotroy of Msperor Hunayun, he later 
assuBSd (as it appeare) fiill authority as an independent 
ruler* In iaiiot*s iiistory of India we find that during the 
1« These are the eonoluding lines of the epitoae — i.e the 
seoond daftar* 
2 A fUeu (B.lf«I>Ur«157»P«l04} states that be ruled Kashoiir 
for some tiae in his own nsoe but* afterward* in tbe 
nans of UuHayun* Storey (I, Seo.II» FaaG.2» no.349»p.273^ 
writes that he eonquered Xashislr in A.H*946A*^«)341» 
dand founded a praotieally Independant Kingdoa'• U.A.«r* 
Rodgerst in his artiole entitted* *The square ^ i^lver 
Ooins of the ^natans of Kasjimir* (Touaand AUBt Vol*LXV 
pi»I* iio«2,ie6S> writest '*He (liazuic ^ jMlh»the ruler of 
Kashair) had not* however* reigned aore than five or six 
Bonths when mrsa Ilaydar Turk* having obtained a fins 
feeting in Kasjooir ruled it. In his tiae the Khutba was 
read and oolns were struek In the naae of *.«*«HuBaTun 
Badshah.** 
3* V, pp. 127-135. 
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days of prosperity aiaft poftoe that bo had \fn ablo to osta-
bliah in that oountry throue^ his wlsdoa and adainietr&tivo 
ability* ho did xtot forgot his *Kiiismn — onporor Huaiyun*, 
and oven ^urgod hia to oomo to KaahAir*. Tho total length 
of hie indopendant or eo«i-independant reign in Kaehair wae 
Obviously ten or eleven years* as though several sources 
we oaae to know that he was assassinated in A.H.958A»i}. 
153I» by a bazil of oonsi^ratox*s who has secretly revolted 
against hlB* And thus eaae to the end a life which has been 
exoeedingly eventful* intez^sting and enterprising. 
Froa what is Just an outline of the author's 
biograi^* discussed in tlwse preceding pages* and also froa 
the Masterly exposition given by Msy £lias in the introdue* 
tory part of the £iiglish version of ths Tarikh-i*iias_hidi* 
about the author and his book* we are bound to hold hia as 
a aan of ejEtraordinary eatibre and rare qualities • The 
entire life of Hirsa Haydar ae we anther froa bis autobiog-
raphieal aeoouat* was aostly* face to face with upe and 
downs and was continually characterised with adventures and 
enterin»is0S • Proa the very beginning of his oareer he showed 
clear eigne of talent* courage* skill and a rare capability 
of enduring hardships* adversities and sufferings. Ubviou* 
sly* therefore* he had* on the whole* a distiz^uished reco-
rd of service in different capacities — as a ailitary 
coaaander* as an adainistrator and as a shrewd and ealeulati^ 
1. It has alrsady been said that he oaae to power in ik.ii. 
«4vi8«r *<- unl«r •alxwnt {wrsoxui aucb aa bla zi9bl« and 
llluatrlous oouala Zabir Al-i}ln l^banoad BiLbur^  eaparor 
HiHiyun» prino* Kimekn ^rtm. and hla toroth*r*in->l«w, i^ ultaa 
MA ^ n * !!• w&s well-grooaed in th« art of ^cmmraaitat 
and also in tbo task of o&naeins and organialni^ an mrmf* At 
we bava pointed out» he had been engaged in aeteral ware and 
eanpaigna* and in ao&t of tbea be nioquitted hiaeeXf oredita* 
bly. v/hile quite /oung* to bad aoooapanied t&bur in hia 
expedition to and oonqueat of Saaiarqand. dir Henry Llliet 
givea the following eetimate about hia abilltlea and talents 
sad in different fieldei 
"Haydar Mlrsa waa as bold and adventuroua aa 
Babur hiaaelf» and played a notable part in 
widely diatant plaoea* lie waa aotively 
engtgad aa a Military leader in Badakbajian 
and Kaabgbart »nd aeeiia to have there ^^^^B 
proofs ofeainent military talents* Her 
waa be at all defioient in that literary 
ability which diatingulahed hia eouain* He 
aaw nuoh» and )MI bbaerted and recorded what 
paaaed under bla ownt^rea, and what he learnt 
frea diligent inquiry*" 
That hB waa quite learned and bad* beaidca his prioiiry trai* 
ning aixl edtto&tion during hia early daya —• a fine literary 
taate and oould coapoae poetry hae been proved by hia own 
atateaent in bia aeaolra* While giving the aeoount of hia 
euokbersoce and tcdioua return to Badakhajaan from Tibet* be 
aarrateas 
1* £ l l io t A DowaoUf V»pp* 127-128 
2* ii faat that we have already aentioned* 
)3 
"Wten «• r««eh«<l t(akiuia» whieti la th« frontier 
(3M*'-lmdd) of s«dakb8b&n» tb«r» eao* to m 
om of B&Bbld ault«n*» folXow«rs» who v«» tb-
•ro on son» busiaosa* X i&to bla aoao Turkl 
versos, whleti,Z had ooMposod» to dolivor ovor 
to hio asfttox^ " 
Oonsoquontl/t In th« ooiirso of bis nanrativos bo oooaalo* 
oalXy quotes approprlato and ilXustratives verses to exp-
lain bis Ideas* a.A« storey writer tbat be was also tbe 
author of a netrloal eonpesltlon on the sutojeot of Oeo&rapbj 
in the Turki languaeeCperhaps the eastern fui^l l.e.tbe 
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{^H^tai dlaleet) oalled tbe Jahan Haaa* We reproduoe belo^ 
the aotuaX stateaent of C.A* Store/t 
"( I an indebted to air Denison Boss for tbs 
Information that the anoqjnous Turfci Jahan 
liaaa* a netrioal treatise on geography* 
beloc^ns to the Hartaann Oolleotion(M«^»u.^ 
VIZ (1904)» 2weite Abteiluns* p*10,no,e3 
("Diwan dee Ahned Jasawi*(sie) ) has been 
proved by &<2ekl Validi to be a vorfc of lUrsa 
Haldar written by bin during his stay in 
Badakhslumt A.D. 1Soe*9^)" 
If* however^ the above nentionsd date of riirsa 
Haydar*s stay in Badakj^ sliin (i.e«1506«9) be taken as oorreot. 
it would* in any ease, appear Inprobable tbat a boy of nine 
or ten would haite been so ooapetent as to versify a oetrieal 
treatise •**- and tbat too on a stdsjeot like Qeo&paphy* that 
tee »B-k subtest Itice Oeegraphy, that requires a good deal 
of topographieal knowledge* Mo doubt tbat be aiisht have 
stayed in Badakhsjian in those days, and even later, but to 
suppose that he wrote the said treatise striotly during tbs 
1.7.a. i^.tr. p»46?. 
2*3torey I, See.XI,F^se.2, ne*>^9,p«273« 
3« Ibid. 
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•fores&ld period (A«D. 1S08*9) is,however, a eupposition 
ttiikt ore«tes doubt &ad appears to t>e incredible. 
Xn our huable opinion tbe tarikb-i-Rasbldi» inspite 
of eertaia inaGoura;teies in style* treatment of subjeot ete» 
as pointed out b/ Ney Ellas, is deeidedly a wonderful work 
ani has servsd» as a guide-book for later writers and histo-
rians. We already know that Nisaa al-liin Ahoad Bakhsjii uti-
lised it as ons of the souree for his own Tabaqat*i-Akbari • 
Mr» W» Erskine who has sunaarised the eontents of the fint 
daftar (first part ) of the Tarikh-i-Rashldi in his History 
1 
of India y under Babur and Huniayun and has also frequently 
quoted paasaees frea the aeoond part( the seoond daftar)•-
aooords this history a notable plaoe and gives the following 
eetiaatei 
The Tarikh-i-Bashldi....,«...well deserves to » 
tos published in'the original^ or translated. It 
is the production of a learned and aoooai^ished 
aaa} andt in the two latter parts* of a oontea-
porary* distinctly aoquainted with the aea and 
events that he desoribes • The ainute 
details whioh the author gives of his own 
sufferings and of the suffering of his nearest 
relations* during the period that followed the 
asoendaney of iahaibani Khan in Mawaraunnabar 
and Khurasan* of their eeoapes* adventures* 
susoesses* and disomfitures* let us aore into 
the condition of the country and feelings of the 
inhabitants of these states and of Cashihar at 
that crisis* ttmn perhaiw azqr otkMir aonuaents 
extant, •••••....and the whole work is intersp-
ersed with geographical aeeounts of oountries* 
especially to the east of Mawarau-n-nhar* little-
known in Exirope.•••..•• .It would fora a aest 
valuable aeeoapaniaent to the ooaaeutaries ef 
Babur* whioh it illustrates in every page^. Tbe 
1. ^ e Vol.I*pp.38-19e. 
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two royal O O U B I W ar« vortlur of e&oh otber^ 
and do tenour to tlMlr ago. 
Thm author baa taken pain* to doaorlba an import-
axtt period «> period that waa full of eventa of extraordinary 
aignifioanee and waa reaponaible for the riae and fall of 
different* reera» tribea and dynaatiea. It givea & faith-
ful record of tbe political and aocial obangea that were 
taking place in varioua landa* of Central ^ aia eapeoially 
Moghuliatan and the adjoining territories. One of the aali-
ent featurea of thia rare hietorioal work ia that it oont-* 
aim valuable details about the aueceasion of the ^giiul 
Khans and of the Aairs of Kaishghar fron the tine of Xugbluq 
Tiaur (son of Isan Bugba — A.H4746*764) onwards, not to be 
2 
found in any other works 
The work, therefore, is of ianense dignificanoe 
for the history of the contemporary times -*• to which the 
author was an eye-witness and also for tbe earlier timea 
whose annals he had renders on the oasis of reliable and 
trustwox*thy sources* 
Another striking quality of thia work is that it 
contains highly informative geographical data about varioitt 
places, countries and lands, such as Easbmir, l'ibet,£aeh6har 
and Badakhsban etc. Sir Henry £lliot, also points out to 
1. Elliot & Dowson, V,pp.127<-135. 
2. iJee U.Klliot's note in his History of Inaia,V, pp. 127-
1:S5>regarding Tarikh-i-Rashidi*s alrouxxl importance. 
: ss 
this flpeoial featur* of tbm Tarlkh-l-Kasbldi. 
Th» deaorlption of wars* o&apalgns* pIao«e» 1»ieg-
raphieal notloos and aangr other relevant aattera bate been 
proYlded minutely SLOA gmphioall/. 
In the prologue of the first part of his history 
whleh the author ealla as the Tarlkh-i^Asl and whieb was, 
in fact compiled after the seoonl daftar as a preparation 
for the Bain part of his projeet* he gives all the relevant 
pieoes of inforaation about tlie work* the baokground anA 
oauses of its ooapilation and several other oonneoted points 
— whioh shed ample light upon the subjeot as a whole— anA 
whioh we reproduce here in full to give the reader a vivid 
picture about the work« its author and its eontents etot 
** Consequently 1$ the least of Qod's servants» 
Muhanmiad Ifaidar* son of I'^ h&SBsad Husain 
Karkan— known fatailiary aa ^arsa 'Haidar »-
notwithstanding np Ignoranoe and want of 
skill* felt it mj duty to undertake this 
difficult task. For ouch tins has already 
passed sinee the Khakans of tbm Hoghuls were 
driven from the towaas of the civilised wor-
ld* and have had to content themselves with 
dwellir^B in the desert. Qn this account the/ 
have written no history of themselves* but 
base their anoeetz^ al records upon orul tradi-
tion* 
At this present date— 951(1544 A.0.) — 
there remains not one amung them who knows 
these traditions* and my boldness in attemp-
ting this diffieult work is due to the oonsi* 
dei'ation that* did I not make the venture* th^ 
story of the iloghul Khakaus would be obliterer 
ted from the pages of the world's history* 
The more I considered the matteri the more 
1* Elliot 4 DowBon Y* pp* 127-135* 
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oonBoious I t>««aBMi of my Inability to writ* 
and elog»iit anA oz^mt« |np«faa«*(v«nioa.) 
For this reABon»axid Izviordor to givo 
aqr book an auapioioua openingi I transcribed 
ttia Frolegpnftna to tb* 2:afar*21aaa of &baraf-
iid-iJln Ali Xasdi* aa far as tba "tMm. bad **• 
fbie Zafar !lRiBa oontaina a hlstor/ of tt« 
Hoghula and tbair EhaKans froa Ohingis Khan 
to Tui^luk TiBur Eb&n» but of tho suooaseora 
of thia latter no l^ntion is nada» oxoapi 
whore tho oontext requlrod it* 
I began 07 history with the reign 
of Tughluk Tiour Khan f#r three reasons. 
(1) That whieh had happened before the tiae 
of Ti^ shliik TlBur Khan had been already reeor* 
ded» but no account bad been written of events 
which took place after bis tiae» and whlcht 
not being contisined in any history* ought to 
be written. But_to write of the timeii preojir* 
edlng Tughluk Tiaur Khan* when we bi^ ve alrea* 
dy that other excellent histox7» the ^far* 
aaaa* would Ml like digging a well on the car* 
gin of the Euphrates. |2) .Nozst of his suaoe* 
ssors have attained to so great a degree of 
pre-eBlnense* or acquired so extensive a doa* 
iaion* as 7ughluk Tiaur Khan. (3) tie was one 
of the Moghul Khakans who were converted to 
Islaa* and during his reign the jloghuls*having 
withdrawn their neck free the yoke of Uid»elief 
entered ;tlnto that state of freedoa in Islaa 
enjoyed by all Musulaans. For these reasons* 
this history is dedicated to bis illustrious 
naiBS and his aost noble aeaory* 
iind for three chief reasons* out of 
aany* I have called this book the Tarlkb*i* 
iULShidi • 
1 • It was Maulana Arshad-ud-x/ln who 
converted Tughluk Tiaur of Islas* as will be 
recounted hereafter* 
2* Although before the tins of Tugh-
luk Tiaur* Barak Khan* and after Barak KhtJi*' 
Kabak Khan* had beooas iftisalaans* neither these 
Khakans nor the Itoghul people had had a know* ^ 
ledge of the Eushd* or **True Hoad to :>atvatioli^  
but their natures had reaained base* and they 
had continued in the road that leads to hell-
But a full knowledge of the Rushd fell to tbe 
lot of the enlightened Tughftuk "Tiaur and his 
happy people* iind inasouoB as the begixming 
of this history will deal with this natter* 
the suitability of the title l^shidi is evidea 
at* 
3* Since at the present date*i»bdur 
Hashid* the last of the i^ toghul Khakans* is 
130 
rolgnlngt AQA sino* this book has boon dodi* 
Oft tod to, and wH^ton for» falai» tbo reaton 
for tbo titlo,1Tirlkh-l«S*ohidl l» (stlH 
•oro ) apimront^i" 
Undor 'Oootento of this book** he further vrXtesi 
It is divided Into two l^rta(DAftar )• 
Part I — Fro« the_begixmlzi^ of the 
reign of Tughluk Tisur ilhan to the tiae of 
Abdur Raabidf who is at ill reigning. 
Part II.— Conoeming aijraelf and what i heire 
•e^n and known of the Uultana and Shak&na 
of the Usbeg, the Chagbatai and others} 
anA, in faett everything that happened 
during ^ y lifetine. 
1 thank Ood that m haa» in nis 
graoiouanese, nade ne atoaoluteXy independent 
of the Hoghpla. For though the Khakans of 
that tribe are of my own raae» nay» are aqf 
own oouaina, I received very bad treatnwnt 
at thier hands <— a aattar of whieh I shall 
speak In the Second fart. (Verses) «• 
The ancestors of my aotber and of 
mj father's aother have» for several geziera-
tiofl» baek, been related, on the paternal 
side* to the Khakaxw. i^t the age of «ixteen» 
hatiing Just been left an oppban* X went to the 
oourt of Sultan Said KhaAt who by his fatherly 
kindness, greatly alleviated my grief; he 
showed me so much attention and favour, that 
I beoaae an object of envy to his brothers and 
sons. I passed twenty-*four y&rB at. his 
court, living i^ife of luxury afid splendour 
and aequiz*ing, under hie instruction acad gui** 
dance, oany aoeomplishBents and much learning. 
In the arts of calligraphy, reading, making 
verses, epistolary style(insha) painting and 
illuminating I beoaoe not only aistinguished, 
but a past«aaster. Likewise in such orufts 
as seal-engravings also in the aoxistruotioa 
of arrows, spear-heads and knives, gilding 
and nax^ other things which it would taice 
too long to enuaerates in all of these, the 
naetere of eceh could teaeh oe no store. n,xA 
this was the outooae of the ears and atten-
tion of the Khan. Then again in the affairs 
of the State, in ioportant transactions, in 
planning campaigns &nd forays(Kasaki), in 
archery, in hunting, in the traixAng of faloo-
ns and in everthing that Is useful in the 
I • Mtoy Jiiias bas given a very detailed and exhaustive int-
SK»dmtion, in?eeeding the aotual translation of the work, 
(to which the reader is refered for general infonoation) 
whlQtkt In taot» 4i*auaaea falt^uUy and oovers all 
^im^ ^r«lli^wry and priaary facts. (Prologue—pp.2,5•) 
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&rfrrmiBTA ot/^kXn^on, t\x9 Kbans was a^ letru* 
otor and patron* Ind««d» in aoat of tbe abov«-
•antiened pursuita and atudles ba was sqr on^/ 
ioBtuotor* 
Although X hava reoaived from hie 
Bona tha worat poaalbla traatsent* I will 
return than good for atll|and whather tha 
Khan*a aon aooapt this Baall wortc or rejeot It^  
I will* all tha aana* dedioata it to hia» in 
ordar that ha aa/ have a raneabranca of vm 
and that tha world nay hava ramamhi^noc of 
hln. MA tha titla oflthla hook la darivad 
fron hie illuetrioua xmaa'*'* 
Tha praaant work ia b&aioall/ tha history of tha 
2 
KJhana of lioghuliatan ( alao knuwn with the naoe Jatah or 
Kara Cbitai* or Qara Khata) axid tha aaira of Saahghar« but 
it alao treats with full knowledge -"• baaed on oral tradi* 
tiona as well aaearlier doomenta — the hiatury of vari:>ua 
tribes and elana auoh as the Usbaka, the Kirghiz* the Kaaa* 
ks and the peoples belonging to the Chaghata'i line. 
The author believed that as long &a the iloghul 
(or Tartar ) Ehaqans were at the top of their aaoend9nojr 
and fane* hiatorioal reoords were produced* oonmenoratlng 
the^ ir aohieveaenta anSL great exploits* from Jhingi£ Shan to 
Tughluq Tinur* hut after the latter*- for about a oantuary 
or ao •>» nothing had been written to rcoord end pcErfetxaate 
their nenoriea. Consequentlj fearing that their ncoea might 
be abliter&ted fron the pages of history for vaxit of proper 
ohroniole* he wanted to write about then and thus bring 
then to posterity* 
1* T«R« Eng* tr* i'rologuetPP*3*4* 
2• The title of the English translation of the work is t 
The History of the >lo||^ bula of Central i^ aia* The hiater-
ian.while olosely following and oopying froa Junayal'a 
T£rikh-i«Jahan duaha* givea a deaoription about Msghuli* 
Stan. (3ae for this T.R* £ng* tr.II*p*360 ) 
-* T'. 0 
QbYlously* therefor«» tb« obvious motive Tor t M 
ooopllalrlon of tbla historloal work was the author's strong 
fsellag for his lineags and psdigrse, his tribe axKt f^ail/ 
which* he feared, were fast headine towards extinction for 
various reasons. They were* firstly, driven away froa tbiir 
anoestrs-l territories and 'cultivated laivls to the deserts** 
by rival dans and groups of tribes, oecondly, by enteiiag 
into aarital bonds with other tribesaien* they hf.^d not only 
lost their own identity but also their ouXture a m th«ir own 
particular ways of life* ouBtoms azid traditions* ola &nd 
past glory and j;tt*08perity# He tt^de fugbluq linur the-- star-
ting point and oaoe down to his own tiae — upto the period 
of the reigning Ehan* i«e« bultan nbd al-i«sbid &han. Thus, 
in the Tarlkhoi^Hashldi nay be aoeepted as a subeequvnt ohai 
of the 4afar Naaa of Sharf al-l>in 4li H^aadi. In tue sauMi 
prologue* Mirsa Haydar tells th&t bsoause of the ovdrall 
greatness of Tughluq Tlmur Khan* 'this hietory lu ilediuated 
to his illustrious name and his most noble aienory' • 
Prom tho Lngiish version of the prologue* wbioh 
has already been reproduced above, it beconoti evidenu th«..t 
the author despite oex'tain apprehensions to which he tn^L all-
tided* named his book after the said /iultiln '^iJsd al-Iiasr>id 
Khan — and this was tae thira and the laat ground fur oull-
iz^ the history as 'Tarikh-i-iiasjiidi'* aesides the two ot.ber 
1. T«H« £ng*tr.prologue*p« 3* 
i '] 3 
grounds •muMrat«d by him* 
iipurt froa bolng and authantio dooxaaent about tba 
history of tho Kh&na of MogbuHstan uvA tbo ohief of Kasji-
ghar* It also proyldos mlseellaneous infom&tiona, wbleh 
are highly valuable, about other regions, plaoes and oount-
rl«B lilts Kashgbar. Kashmir and Tibet* ouet<MB8 of the people 
and their curiosities and wonders, rarely avalluble In other 
t 
sources* Sir K» Elliot Is of opinion that his "notices of 
Irulla are frrngmientary. and are confined to «fhat peased under 
his own observation; but they give a vivid picture of the 
disorder and Incapacity which narked the early reign of 
Hpsayun* azid were the causes of his downfall*" in our hunb3^ 
opinion even these 'fragmentary notices* are hlguly impor-
tant froa the historical point ot view* The Tarllch-l*r(ashi* 
Al Is also available as It provides first-band and trust* 
woz^hy historical data for the hlitory of his euslont jiabur* 
•r 
It also has notices of eailnent and notable seholars. writers 
and pious Ben. like the great Jaol. whew he gives the fore-
aost place* 
Urn says that from hie early duya iw felt inclined 
to the study of history* His father or uncle were, unfortu-
nately, not at all drawn to this branoheef knowledge* wblie 
beginning to compile the oeowud part he speaks of his origi-
nal plan of coaplllng yet another(flrst ) part which he i*era 
as the Tarikh-i-^iSl — the main hlbtory* Xt is apparent thair 
1* V. p. 126. 
1 '-^ 4 
Y» regarded the seoozid part (wbiob is flat in point of date) 
as a venture of trial for hia obief work. 
A8 ia well*kiiown, tbe whole work ia ditiaeA into 
two daftara (parte)• The aeoond part* whioh deala with the 
hlograpbj of the author and oa^f other hiographioal-oua-
(k 
hiatorical details, wac oompiled* aooordins to tlM author* 
1 
in A*H. 9^/i^.D. 1541* and apparently oonoludea with hie 
Qonqueet of leshmir which took place on 6th of liabi II* the 
8t4be year* This part haa been teraed by the author as 
2 
ttukjbtaaar* this the author hinself terma (the epitoae in the 
worda of mj £lias and Denieon Boaa) whioh £the o«lle aa the 
longest and the moat ioportant part of tbe book* It ia note* 
worthy tbat iifilliaa Erskine haa frequently quoted extraeta 
from this pairt in both the voluaee of hie history of Intia* 
f • In tbe end of thia daftar* Honday — 8tb of Babi al-Ztaani 
A.a. 946» haa oeen given as the date of routing the 
Kaabairi army* and imnedeietely thereafter tbe ebroniele 
concludes • Frooi this, two oonoluaione ean be drawn} vis 
(a> This part oeginning with the birth of Mirsa liaydar 
Qoee down to the said dato; (b) It JBiist have been written 
sometiue &fter this date *- and not exactly on that date* 
In this connection eee also iJthe* I»0. no«2648»p*l344« 
Eieu staCes that it 'oonoludeo with the aeeouat of his 
aeoond ivaslon of KaaJuBlr«(3»H.I» no* 157*p*164) • 
2* A fact whioh has already been pointed out* 
3* M:*IQ^ no* 2B48>p. 1&U* In this context* ii*U. ifarshall* 
(no. 1066*p. 294) states that tbe seeoiid(part contains 
uenoirs of tbe authors* life* and the Usbak* Uhaghatai 
anl other princes with whora he was acquainted*. Just 
slail&r is the view, expressed by Eieu for whioh see* B.M 
I» ^r. 157.P.16*. 
3 
Rl«u writes tbat tlMi Moond daftar !• nore ttaa 
twic* tt» sictent of tte first, and oontaina ( of ooure* 
besides oangr otber topics ) *s(we rule* of conduct for Kings, 
drawn up at the reqMst of the author by his spritual guide* 
1 
Maulana Muhaooad Xazi** 
The first daftar — (the Tarlkh-i^i^l in the wards 
of the historian) which was later in point of date of eoap* 
o£itioQ VH& oofflpilctd, aocordlns to his own reference, 'at 
the end cf the Bcnth Dbu'l hijja of the year', A.H.953* 
2 
(February,1547)* and was written in the town of KasbBir* 
iiajdar '^rsa, writes in the same evaluation that this ooap* 
letion of the first part (daftar ) wafi 'five /ear after I» 
r 3 
Haider RLaa son of Uuhanaad Kurkan, had ascended the throne* 
a .A storey gives ii.K* 932A«^« 15^5-6 as the date of its 
completion, which is apparently wrong in the light of the 
author's own statement* 
The nanusoript oupias of this work on history 
(which, perhaps,8till remains um»A»lished ) are available in 
various collections* storey refers to iisafia I,no*657, p» 
224; Eieu I,p*164^,III 902^; Lahore —Punjab Univ* Lib} 
Blochet I, 431,4521 Leningrad iius* Asiati oaleaan~iiosen,p*12 
1* 3*M.l, or.157»p.l64* 
2* T.n. £ng*tr* p*149* 
3^ Ibid. 
4. I, iiiec II, Faso*2,ne*>i^9,p.273< 
6 
BO. 272; Brova* tppl* 236»2^t2362 Xvanow 210» i^ ttifi l*u. 
1 
2646; anA to I.O. 3735* 3645 • 
More th«,n on» trunalatlon of uhis juapurtb-nt h i s to -
ry oxls t of which we hbv« already a&de cursory rv^feranc^t in 
tha praoedixig pagaa. harhapa Xrhe ear l i e s t ox» was that aude 
by w«Er8kine» sore than a century ago — in 1C40O1&419 to 
2 5 
which various authoritiea auoh a» Ney Lllae» H•bi l lot , aod 
4 
Hieu and others have alluded* 
l e t another translation* referred to by rJLeu* in 
the one amde in the Torkisii langi^gie hy Huhamatad yadiJc 
(Sadiq) of Xa8_h^ar« It la preserved in the . .alatio ^meeua 
of 3* ?etersbes«' 
1* Besides these out of which we have utilist^d uone already 
D.H. Marshall refers to sous oihei- xisit. av&il(i.t>le In 
Indian and European oolleotione for trhioh see his work 
'Mughals in India' *-• ti. Bihliographioal .Purvey, unitr XM. 
1066*p«294; Rieu (I Or. 157»P«^64) referc, for the aoo-
ount of the aiatbor and extr&cts froa liis v;ork» to stv&ral 
works, such as £ l l i o t * s ^^istory -jf India, Vol.Y»pp.127"> 
135. Besides l i l l i o t ' s work* he also rtfers to some* 
oLher non-Kngliah sources. At l east two i^S8 ax-e availabl*^ 
at the iV.H.U Liberary. The one which i s preserved here 
in the syiihan Allah Oolleotion under Ito^ 920/36, i£i vatez^ 
stained as well as worn-eaten aiid i t It d i f f i cu l t to 
decipher i t . The other one ooBiprises two volui3@s, i . e . 
the two already known &nd c lass i f i ed d&.ftarc or parts of 
th i s history. The f i r s t voluas( j^i/j>) i s enterea undvr 
Univ. Coll . IJo.,i^ iJ^3e while the second volumaC P ^ ^ J ) i s 
preserved under Uxilx Coll . No. '^^^3k*D,li» i^ ^rat^ All bas 
a lso referd to sonio Aligarh Ms. as saying, *iaig^rh Unive 
ers i ty(vide Baniasrjit Uuaayun £Midsbah,IX,p.410). 
2 . For detei led information about this translation and 
Mr. i^rskine See T.R. £ng. t r , preface,p. 1, 
3 . V,pp. 127-135. 
4 . 3.11.1 Or. 157.P.164. 
5 . Ibid. 
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ilaw«v«rf th« best and w«ll->k:iK»wn traslJttlon 1« %\am 
•&•• £aglisb tr&nsation which was aoat • ooBp»t*ntly r«nl«* 
r«d by dir.&*D. Bom», anA whloh «e have had th* oooasion of 
r«f«rriQs to and u t i l i s i n g for cur psutpoum at ev*^^ lengths 
end about which «• have no better option except etron^l/ 
reoommendins ^^  t.o ahjr r«.ader or i'eewaroh eobolnr who wants 
to u&ke 3, a^epcr and isorc ooaprehensiwe study of th is great 
h is tor ical work* 
. ' . 8 
Son* otter ooaparatlvely X«S8 o«Iebr«t«d blttorloal 
works were also ooaposed during tlw odntiirj which is ttio obj-
•ot of oiir aurv«y. Aaone sueh works whose mobsr Is not 
auoh hars sa& whoa we are oomtalned to Assorlbs^ ozUgr hrls* 
fly due to fear of umwosssary proloneatlont forosost plase 
for dlsouaslon aaj bs s^ven to the work entitlsA *fbs iHilkr 
al*Miauk*» ooaaonly stylsd as tbs Tax^h-i-Uaqql^ whloh Is 
written by the fauaoiw scholar* divine and theologian of this 
eentury and that of the next— we aiean Shaykh ^ d aX*Haq 
1 
Huhaddith of Delhi* 
It Is a ssneral history of India froa the tias of 
Hulls al*Dla Huhaaaad bin Saa Ohfiori down to the re|gB of 
Akbar« Proa v^faee it appears that*for the hlstorioal aoeousl^ 
froB the beginning to the reign of Sultan Hasir al*Din itahaud 
( son of Statan Shaas al*Oin Iltutaish > the author based his 
on the Tabaqat-i-Niislri and for t\m subsequent period—froa 
Balban to Firds Shah Tughluq—>( having been represented by 
eight rulers)» on the Tarikh-i-Flros Shahi of Diya al*Dia 
Baranl. Aeeording to Storey* (perhaps for the interiendlag 
period ) even the Tarikh^i•Bahadur Shahi was utilised as a 
source. It aiq;>ears that for the period extending roa the 
reign of Shah BahCol Lodi to the tine of Akbar he relied aos-
tly on his own observations* experienoes and oral traditions* 
1* For hlB see chapter 5 vt/ of this thesis* under jUcWoar 
al-xikhyar* 
9 
Tills work was oonpleted in A .H. 1005/^.3.1596 ( ^ ^ 
J^th y«&r of Akbar** reign ) for whlob the historian giivss 
th0 folXowlne ohronogramt 
C/^ (jtof o^>l <_,-^^yl 
It WO reduoe digit It from the nuaerieal value of ' ^^/> * 
we get the ^ate of ita ooiapletlon* 
1 
HaulMwi 'Abd al-l4uqtadlr haa given the list of the 
2 
oontents in his •auusoript* 
Mention aaj also he aade here of a revised edition 
of Hlhtar Jauhar's neoolrs. oalXed the Tarlkh-l^Huaayun dhahl 
rendered by Allah Dad Paydl» the lexleographer and the his-
torian who wrote Madar al-Afadll and also a historioal work 
5 
oalled the Akbar Naaa, 
1* Yidft BE»VII, no*537»PP«6-9v 
2* For desorlptlon about this wortc see Storey* Seo.IXf Faso»3 
»0* 613*P» 440$ Bo«.no»195»p*K)7; and Rl*u I»no .Add ^ 6 »;!/<' 
p, 223» and BK»VXZ no«537»PP«8'-9* Sse also *ifiiwarrXQin-l* 
Kind*. IjtokiB Stlyad Sfaaas AXUh (^irl»pp*14<-t5« &•• 
also lailott Bib.Indrpp•273-480; Elliot & Dowson VI,pp.175 
•181. 
;• 3ee storey. Seo»II,Fa8a.2,ne.7lO»p*5Sl who writes that It 
was a later reoension In florid style and ornate pr^ie 
•ade by the saae SJiaykh Abu *1-Fa41f at the request of 
Jauhar hiaself • It w&i meant for being presented to Akbar 
and was divided into the sae five ohapters% as originally 
designed by SauhajE* Tiftabo^l* 3ut a new prefaee was given 
to itfWhieh also included dedication to Akbar and an ep-
ilogue* In whioh the author ( Abu *1-Fa<ll ) speaks of the 
olroiaDBtaneefi leading to the oocijosition of this revised 
rendering of the said biography. 
4. There is a full dlBoussion about hia in the oourse of our 
estlnate about his lexioogx^phle woric. The reader is* 
therefore* referred to go through ohapter ^ik jf^^U-fx-itP-
5* ^ st probably this >;orl>. was completed after the year 1601/ 
1010 is« therefore* out of our seope. 
1 j a 
'Abbaa Kban son of ahaykh 'All S&rwanl wx*ot» during 
t.heB« tlEe» his v«lu«blfi history* the Tarikh-i-Sber Shahi— 
»I«o known vlth th« title th« Tuhfa-l-iOtbRr Shahl— Rl«u 
1 
while aentlonlng thla work furalshee the Infornatlon that in 
the preface the author has written that he eoiapoced the work 
under Akbar's orders* This historian has» for the life and 
career of Shir ahah» mostly relied on the oral Infoz^ oatlons 
and data collected from the trustworthy Afghan Aalrs who were 
closely associated with Sher SJuih and has seen his rise as 
well as his end* 
'Abbas Khan was desoMBAed froa soas noole Afghan 
f4mlly> whose anoestQr was one 'Abbas Khan* This kbbas Khia's 
son Haanu Khan haA aarrled a sister of Sber Shah* We aayf 
thereforet establish close fuslae relationship of the author 
and his f&ally with the faaous Afghan rulert whose history 
and oareer1u»thla work treats* This long and tedious chronicle 
which was partially written soof after A.a»967/A*D. 1579» 
was later enlarged» expfimded anA etea brought down to A*H* 
tO?tA*Q*)^t2. This woxic also deals with the history of the 
2 
descendants of Shir Shah Si^l* 
That this work enjoys considerable reputation Is 
proved by the fact that tr&nalbtions of it have also been 
aade In ot»»r l6i^ iiag*=«, for exaaple the Urdu translation 
a^de by l&shar ^ All Khan *Wlia*» and yet another translation 
done in French* published froa Paris in A.i^. 1865* 
1. Vide B*H*I, no* 0r*16A,p*2'^2b. 
2* For further inforaatlon see Storey* See*XX*Fase*3tPP*513* 
515* Rieu I* Ibidi Ethe X*0*x»»*219»p*93|Bod*no*176*p*99* 
3* For detells about this see Storey*Seo*IZ» Faso.3»p.515* 
IJl 
Mr* £.0« BA7X«7 hat furnished quU« «n InforaAiite 
nDt« fkhout thi« work anA Its author* Ht also brings about 
1 
points psrtalnlne to Its general Yalue an& Isportanoe. ¥e 
wmj9 hawefver» point out that this work being the pi*oduotion 
of a oonteqporary writer carries with its the signal quali-
fioation of authentieity and reliability^ and it is perhaps 
due to this quality that Harim Ehan Sherwani has called it 
2 
as 'one of the greatest of oedioval ohronioles** 
We are bound to restrict our dieoourse here for 
vant of space although there are several other ainor histo-
rical worksfooaposed during these tlaes in different parts of 
the country^ under the direct or indirect protection of var-
ious dynasts belonging to different dynasties* k coapreh-
ensive survey of such works needs in fact a separate and 
exclusive Ohapter* 
1. Oee Slllot & L)owe6n» IV^p.^Ol 
2* 'Cultural Trends in Medieval IndiaSp* 69* 
aU4Fr£R IX Z 
BZOQR4PHZ0AL WORKS 
1 
Tto author of this ooXebimted woxic la the faaotas 
Shftykh ^ M al-Haq bin Sayf al-Dln al-Tvk «l-DihlAwl al-
Bukharl* noa da guarra Haqql ( iaplyins or aaakiliie truthful 
or rf^ightaoua ) vho In hla work* Akhbar al»Akhyar fi ^ arar 
al-ikbrar* daala with tba blosraj^loal aooounta and aohlava-
nanta of aalnant and ranownad aa wall aa oonparatltaly !••« 
proainant ahaykha^ ploua and holy man and aaatatlea who llvad 
or vlaltad India froa tha tlaa of tha Mualla oonquast to tha 
laat quartar of Vom alxtaanth century i^ « D* Zn 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmm'mmmmtmmm^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmummmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmrmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmfmm^mmmmmmmmmm 
1« Thla wldaly kzM9wn wox^ haa already baan publiahad and prl-> 
ntad at tha Hoahal Praas, Dalhl In A.H.I280A*D« 1663 »»& 
alao at tha Nujtabal fraaa Dalhl In ••H,l309A*i>» 1891 • 
It haa alao baan llthographad In tha Ahaaidl Presa In A*H* 
1270/A.o. 1653 ( Bk.ne. ^6^ ) • Mo laaa than aavan Msa. 
of tola laportant worte* whloh wa have baan abXa to eons«> 
ult and uilllsa» ara available at tha A.H.U. MeB.Ooll.* 
under tba following mmbaraa 
(a) Unlir. no. 169l (b) Univ. Daaiina Noa. 14 4 13S 
(e) HabibfianJ O o U . no .22/491 (A) 'Abd al^^^alaa Ooll. 
no. 931A^I (•) i^haan 0oll.no.920/S0t (f> Jawahar 
Ibta. Coll.ae*91* 
2. Cf I 
c 
3. Oft 
4. Of I 
(Akhbar, p. 10 > 
(Vlda Muntakhabt p.317) 
( Aktabar, p. 12 ) 
5« Bkt VZZZt no. 666,p^27 
6* "E^j MuallB oonqueat the author probably lapllaa tha begln-
nlng iknd tha oonaolldatlon of Kudlln rule In India undar 
Ohaurlda* whloh took plaea In or towarda the laat quartar 
of tha 12th oent«u7 A.D. Tha laat Q^snawld ruler** 
Khuarau Malik** was defeated at tha hands of Muis al*Dln 
b . gas Mi^ hiUBaad Qhorl In tha yaaH A.D.I 186«Wa alao know th«<^  
iqisraJa Ibiln alDln Ohlahtl(Sljsl}tha plonaar and the first 
aalm of the ^ a ^ l order In India aaae to thla eoimtry <^ 
' . 'J3 
this eoarwction, th« autobiographleal noto th« author roas as 
1 
follows» 
^ ; , i / / / ' ; " • ' O. l^ 3 ^-Si j l . (_l-^ y^ -' - i. / ^ > (jy I ^ . L i - (j^_j-«-f* 
U j^ 
In ths coneludlof part, eallad tbe Taiulla — vhlch art nay 
tara as tha autoblf^raphioal portion of the workf tha author has 
glTsa a eonsldarably datallad aod axhaastiva nota about ;thls 
aooastors paraatat^a and also about his ova salf* Ha statas that 
his graat aaoastor •>- igha Muhaaaad Turk Bulchiuci, ffligratad fr<MB 
his aatlTO plaoa, Bukhara and raajhad^dihii during tha ralgn of 
aultan ^ a al-Dln iQialJi. Having baea tha ohiaf of tha triba and 
tha haad of tha clan, a eonsldarably larga nuabar of tha Turlcs vho 
vara undar his sarvlea and obaisanea, follovad hi a, noTod from 
thalr natlva country and iwalgratad to India. Undar tha kind 
patronaga and banavolant favours of tha axaltad Sultan ha aaquirad 
ranarkabla poaition and, in dua ooursa, ha vas ineludad in tha 
band of azaltad noblas of tha aoirt. l«atar, ha vas aant on a 
jBlssion to conc^ uar tha e i t ias of Gujrat and tha saa ports tharaof• 
Undar royal ordars ha vaa ordarad to stay thara and look aftar 
ths ganaral adainisttration. Latar, as i t eoaas out froa tha 
author's statamant, avan during tha tiaas of tha aseandaney of 
Sultan (;utb al-i)in and ^u)k an Tughluq Shah ha anjoyad fu l l 
prosparity axad annoblad position along vith his sons vho vr9 
1, Akhbar, pp.11,18 
".j'i 
•adovad with persoaal and artisaaal paeul iar i t las and ^ual l t las . 
Agha Muhaamad Turk 3ukharl dlad, hov«var» oa the 10th of Rabl IX 
A.H. 739/A.i), 1338, aacL was buriaa oa tha raar alda of ldcah-i« 
Shaaai. Hi a aldaat aoa was ilallk Muiia^  aX-i>ia, tha fathar of liallic-
Muaa. Haliic Huaa, probably due to aoae dlaturbaoeaa which took 
placa aftar tha f a l l of Firos Shah Tughluqi laf t th i s eouatr/ for 
Nawara al-Nahr, and rat or nod to^dihijb, l a tha eoopaoy of Amlr-
Tiaiir Gorkaa, ana ra-aatabliahad tha succassioa or tha saquanca 
of our aathtr'a aacastry. His son J^haykh Firox was a giftad 
parson and also a poat of no aaan ordar, flourishing in tha aarly 
raign of bultan Bahlol Lodi. Shaytd^ Firoz also oomposad a aatrical 
account of the bat&la which took placa batwaaa oultaa Uusayn Shar^i 
and Bahlol Lodi, This Shaykh Firtia was» howaTar* Killed in a batt la , 
in A.H. 860/A.D. 1455, in Bahraich and was also buriad thara. Bis 
son ^haylch Sa^ iA41'ah, tha raal anoastor of our author, was tha 
pupil of a ranowoad ^haykh of h i s t iaa «- Shaykh Muhaomad jiangan. 
His aldast son ^haykh Aixq ^^lah — tha grand»fathar of Abd al-Haq 
diad on tha 20th Aabi I A.H.928/A.i).1521. At that t iaa tha fathar 
1 
of our author was lass than aight yaars old* 
Thara i s soaa divarsity of opinion, ragarding tha inforaation 
about the ano«istors of £>hayi(h Xbd aX-Haq ai»i thair sattlaaant in 
India, Thara i a , howavar, no controTarsy about tha fact that hia 
forafathars caaa froa Bukhara and sattlad down in^i^bhM. Tha 
controversy only arisas whan soaa authors hold that hia ancastors 
1. Akhbir, pp. ;i83-286 
- JO 
cam* to ladia, for the f irst tlaie, along with Amir Tiaor Gdrkaa 
i . a . in tha yaar k.^, 1398, but atayad on aad did not go back 
to thair nativa eountry. iiaah a viav haa baaa hold by Abd aJUHaaid 
1 2 
Lahori ia hia Badahah i^ iaaa aad ia aupportad by T.Baala and alao 
3 
air r. Matcalfa, aa quotad by SlXiot. But in tha light of cata-
gorieal atataat^nt of the author hiaaalf wa have to balieTa that 
hia graat-grand - ancaator actually oigratad to India froa Buidiara 
during the raign of Ala al->t»ia Khalji and not in the tiaa of 
Aoir Tiaur uorkan. 
Our writer atataa that ha had received hia early education —-
which included cuatoaary branohea of learnint^ and knowledge and 
alao the religioua education •>- froa his father, iiayf al-uln, 
axid thia continued right up to the stage of aatority and under-
ataading. His father was a learned and virtuous peraon of his 
t iae , ana waa also a poet of Ghasals, Qaaidas and Hubaia, with the 
^ j> 1. Cf• ^ 
(Vol.IX, p.d4<i) 
2. Cf» 
..."Me was a descendam of one of Aair Tiaur's followers, 
who had reaained at Dehli, after the teturn of conqueror to 
his native land.- ^^^^^ 3^ 
3. Cfi 
"His ancestor was a native of Bukhara, who, on visiting 
i)elhi, ennobled and attached to the Hoyal Jourt". 
(Elliot & Dowaon, YI, p.175) 
^. Cf^ i 
(Akhbar, p.;^ki.) 
^l J^ 
1 
poetical aaa« i ta/f i , and eoapoaed a auf ls t lc traat i ta antlt lad 
*Xthbat al^Ahadlya', a coauiaatary on tha *Lawalh Jaad. Apart 
from t h i s he also vrote two aore suf i s t io treat l sea , stylod aa 
2 
'HlaaI«-i-Hakashlfat* and *311ailat al-h^aal*. fie oaly used to 
3 
coapoaed Yeraea but never vas l a the hai3lt of preserTlng them. 
4 
He died on the iJOth of Shabaa A.H.990/A.D.158^ at the age of alxty 
nine yeara. 
Ab4 al-Uaq ooaiAonly icnova aa Shaykh 'Abd aX-Uaq iluhaddith 
6 
Dlhlavl was born l a the year A.H* 9S8/A.U. 1^61. As I t coaes oat 
4 
from the stateaant of the author hlase l f , his father vas h i s f i r s t 
tutor and Instructor who lap art ed to hlii both the worldly as ve i l 
7 
as the re l ig ious and aplrltaal education at a ^^t^f early stage, 
and whatever he gained by way of icnowledge and learning It vas 
8 
undoubtedly under his paternal love and «JUM. Thoa, he waa able 
1. Cft .'.^, . ^ .,- . .^ . , , . 
J _ .-/c ^ j j " ^  ^ 1-' <> L.- r Ij- '"/^' c>; of f- y 5 rf/-^ 3 O p- j) j> JyL. , ^ U i ' L f j - - ' j 
(Alchbar, p.292) 
2. Bl£, VI, i]«.490, p . I l l 
3 . ^f» . , . . / X 
(Akhbar, p.290) 
4. Cf» 
(A^bar, p.294) 
5. S lUot & Dovsoa, VI, p. 175;vide AOaO, p.3 
3. Vide Aichbar — Autobiographical note, p.294. 
7. ZU 
^ti,o"--i:or s^ ^r^' ^'--^^ f^f^o- ^^,^~cjiz_ i-^,c,y,j: ^^^yc~<,^^^^_,_. 
(Akhbar, p,294) " '^ ^ "-^ ^--^"--'-'pr'^..'. 
8 . G f J 
( A k h b a r , p . 2 9 6 ) '"''•" "'''"•''"^""'-J -'^ ^^ ^' 
^ J I 
1 
to eoaplsta the Bol/ Quran wlthia two to tbro« Month's tiao. 
liulla Abd aL-Hftiftid Lahori statos that bo had learnt the Holy Qor'aa 
Si 
by heart at an early stage but the Shayi^ hiuself writes that he 
was able to «io so only after flnlshioc other branchas of lcnowledge» 
approxlaately at the &ge of seventeen, and this learning the 
Holy Quran by heart was performed within a year's t i s e . Such was 
his power of ooouiand over eonpreheasion of eaueational Matters 
and discussions that he took uausually ^wj l i t t l e tiae in gaining 
eoffijplete aastery over them, 
fie, howeT«% speaks of his intelligence and the power of 
quick unaerstanding which enabled hi a to learo^ and assimilate 
things in a very short period of tiae ( i . e . he took very l l t t U 
tiae in coaprehending or assiailating a thing) consequently, the 
rate of learning; was so swift and prompt that he was able to 
complete books like the Sbarh-i-Shaasiya and Sharh-i-^aid at the 
tender age of twelve or thirteen. la a l l probability he was able 
to have ct^plete aastery over a l l branches of learning and scieaces-
known in t. Oi^ e days — by the tiae he was twenty years of age aM 
thereafter he took up the Job of a teacher. 'Abd al-Haaid liihdri 
3 
i s quite explicit in this regard whon he statest 
Abd al-Haq has written in detail about his aoadeaio aod other 
1^  ^f« 
1. /-'^ e jtAkhbar,p.296> 
ij. Badshah Nama, II , p.341. 
3. lDid~. 
'J'^s 
attadonants. U« writes that froa tho Tary b«ginaiag h« had r«o«iv«d 
such tralniag that h« was av«rs« to gaaas and sporta> idlanaas, 
raat , aad an iadlciplinad U f a . Thia aada h i s l i f e f u l l of purposa 
aod Bcarilagful as a graat aalnt, a graat scholar and a highly 
%ualiXlcd vrl ter i a learaad ttan» aad an accoopllshed tradltioriist 
and a theoogl&n. That the parsonality o£ the ohaylEh was a imiqua 
and rard coffiblnation of such qual i t ies has baen t e s t i f i a d by tha 
contdttporary as wall as later authorit ies . 2ap«ror Jah^ngir gives 
1 
the following es t iaate about hia i n his TUZOiCt 
'2 
The historians 'Abd ai^Iiaaild i«ahori and Auhaamad Salih £aabo — 
3 
the authors of Badshih tiama ana 'AaaX-i-Salih respactively — have 
both spoken very highly of h ia , cal l ing hia not only a writer and 
scholar of great eatinenoe but also a saintly and a gentlemanly person* 
However, what coaes oat froa his own account and also froa the 
statements of a nuaber of authorities on h ia , the rate of h i s 
aoooaplishiients has been surprisingly quick and in a rery short span 
of t ine he was able to acquire that what others taice quite a long 
tisM to atta in . Shaykh A^bd al^iiaq hiaself gives the following evalua-
t ion about the speed and promptoess with which he acquired remarkable 
1. Aligarh ed. p.282 
2 . Who states* 
CBadshah .^aaa, 11, p.341) 
S. Mto peya the following tribute to hims 
(Amal-i-aaUh, H I , p.383) 
u rj9 
> - -' 
1 
prof Icieacy in %Xl the «ajor .braachea of Itaowledgei 
FroB tha very b«giai»iag ha had a d«ep i i ic i laat ioa tovardg aufisa, 
as Is boriM out by his o#a stetea^att 
Tfa«r« 1»| therefore» ttyidanoe that ha had associated hi^isaif with 
thtt Qadri ordar of the safi saiuts and being oaa of i t s chief 
•xpoaants had actively wortced for i t s prop^atioa during the 
3 4 
iittghal period. This sect he had Joiued i a A.i>.i677. 
This i s certain that} alter coiapietiog h is stuaiesi he made 
up his mind azid gat out the holy c i t i e s of i4ecca aad Hadlna, a 
6 
fact to %fhioh be has referred i n h i s autobiographical note. Although 
he has hiuself made no aention about the parioa of abroad but i t i s 
probable that he reMained there at l eas t for a period of oore than 
3 
two years I coiaplating his studies of sufisu and that of the 
1* Akhbar, p.<a9S. 
2. Ibid, p.;»4 
3 . In th i s ooniieatioii Prof.Xhaiiq Ahmad Wlaaal writes as foUowsi 
( I aritO^i-^iashaiich. i* Jhisht, p. 134) 
4. Bk, VI, p.112 - - -
6. >iee AiUibar, p.298 
6. Storey, s ee . I I Fase. I , p. 194. Others l ike Labor* and l^ahaiinad 
fialih only speak thust 
• , ^ , - " 
^ . . '' 
-m ^ •J 
1 
tradit ion uaaar th« guidana* oi taacHara llica Abd al>W&hhab ilatta%l 
aad others, who aapecialised l a the Icnowiadga oX tradition in thos* 
days. 
S|iaykh 'Abd al-Haq h&ii also referred to oJia/Jcb lioniy aX-Bia 
'Abd aX*Qauir J i laa i (or Gi lani ) , the ealebrated sufl saint of 
1^ 
the l l t b and th« Vith. cantury A«i)., who i s gonaraXly iciiown with 
3 
th« t i t l a s , uhaut_h-i-^ai& or uhauth al-Thaqlayn. 7ha aoount of 
reveranea a;i shown by hia for tha respactad Saint doas not only 
axpXain th« dagraa of the astaam in whicn ha was hisld but also 
confirms zm. astablii»hos th^ fact of the author's adharance to tha 
4 Qadriya oraar «— tha fouodation of vhieh i s usually attribut<3d to 
tha aforesaid mystic* It would, parhaps, ba ralavant to quota hara 
tha actual statau^ant of tha authort 
, ^ „ .-• , _ 
1. For a datailad account of hl.^ saa Al4ibar, pp.257 to 267. 
2« Saa Sncy. of Islaot ' /o l . I , p.41 
i-Ufchftt Jaaa-i-Dahiciiuda, t'*^ -?^ ^ I>-^^' 
3 . The iat tar bainfe tha t i t l a which 'Abd aL-Haq has U3ad for hi« in 
h i s Akhbar. 
4. A point of inf oraation already citad 
6. Alchb^r, p.29S. 
M I 1 
Shayi^ AM al-Haq fttrth«r sp«aics of iUXia aa^lah, as his 
spiritual guida aod diraetor aad also a diseipla or laakar of 
truth. On hia ha shovars high praisaa vhila fioally daoidiog to 
aatrust his hand uato his . This auspicious occasion, aceordiog 
to hia, took placa in A.H.9ft& Ci.a. approxiaataly at tha aga of 
1 
tvanty ssTan. 
That ha was a poat of no aaan ordar i s tastifiad by numarous 
•ersaa lAioh ha has copiously intarsparsad in tha couraa of his 
autobiographical account, aallad tha ^at iaa (conclusion). Tha 
concluding part (or tha work itaalf) ands with a qasida in praisa 
of tha Holy Prophat which was, though, varsifiad in India, had tha 
auspicious occasion of baing prasantad at tha holy mausulaum, at 
tha tiaa of tha author's v is i t to tha axaltad and holy shrina at 
Madina. In our hunbla aatioata tha poaa in quastion i s a fina and 
azquiaita spaciaan of tha poat'a high quality of poatio sensibility 
and aptituda and also raprasants in a r^ry azprassiva aannar, tha 
syabolie touch, tha athieal or taxtura of aystical touch which 
Tividly rasaala hia approach of and att^ tuda towarda sufistie 
doctrlna or idaology. Soaa ralavant portions of tha qasidas ara, 
tharafora, quoted balow to give to tha reader an idea about his 
taapraaental bant towards sufism (the opening lines of the poea 
have a clear bearing on this subject or theae) as wall as his 
3 
devotion and sincerity of feelings which run throughoutt 
. ^. X ) ^ . _ 
1. Akhbar, pp.299,300 
2. Cfi 
(Akhbar, p.d04) "'i'-— ^' >^ '^.^. '^^:>^j^>a_y>^J'i 
3. Tide AKhbar, pp.d04-306. 
M 
C/^CJ^^JJ 
^ C r - ^ C r ^ ' - > C -
1 
Th«n he turas to th« main proper theme subject — the praise of 
the holy prophets 
c/uf' yjy> o^'y'^ (J^'^ ' h 
c/(Jy'y^'^p(^ ^ y>yl O^/Z-i^y 
/ ~, ^ ~ 
— "* e * 
^ 
>: • 
(y'y^-^^^y! cij^'-^ crj ^ li^ 
% 
': ; 3 
GuiGLeiiC9S go to show and prova that although ha was 
equally proficient in about a l l the branahes of aeuioval 
learniog he excelled l a re l ig ious subjects especial ly in the 
Icnovledge of tradit ion and i t was, perhaps, on th i s account that 
he was generally styled Jiuhadaith —> the t rad i t ion i s t . The other 
branches of knowledge for which he had attained peerless reputa-
t ion and eoxinense •>- as referred to by auhammad Salih .-Cambo 
Lahori, weret Islaiaic jurispruaenoe, coia^aentary of the holy 
Quran, l og i c , philosophy and Ila-i-Kalim. Thus, there was no 
wonaer i f a writer of th i s wioe knowledge and extensive reading 
1 
coula indulge in profuse writing and proauce no l e s s than hundred 
works on a variety of subjects —- a fact towards which copious 
references from various authorities are to be found. The conteia-
porary historians 'Abd al-Uaaid Lihori and i<iuhaiaaaa iialih .^ ambo 
furnish respectively the following informations in th i s regardt 
andt 
Shaykh Abd al-Haq died, after a br i l l iant career of attain-
aents , in A.H. 105i^/A.D.ld4i:i, i . e . in the ISth year of the reign of 
eaperor t^hahjahan. lie was fortunate to enjoy a ripe age of 95 
Cor 94 Lunar) years. The author of Badshah Nuia while writing 
1. A much more detai led discussion about his works would follow 
while we go to write at length about his best known work —• 
Akhbar al-Akhyar. 
<i. 3aadhah .^ ajia, I I , p.341 and Amal«i-3alih, I I I , p.383. 
See also otorey, sec. I I , Fasc. I , p.194. 
'Ji4 
about hlJi at a time wheu ha had attained to tha matured age of 
90 years, states that despite the fact that his age has reached 
the stage of 90 yearS| his mental aau physical facul t ies are l a 
fine shape and keep him busy l a various kinds of prayers and 
re l ig ious and devotional duties besides preoccupation comeoted with 
1 
reading and writing, and l i terary and academic productions as he 
1 
was In his youthful nays. By the time the author of the historical 
work — 'Amal-1-Sallh — wrote about hlia, he had already passed 
away and was burled In v ic in i ty of the tomb of the famous 
3 
Chlshtl Saint Xhwaja Qutb al-Din BaKhtyar Ushi Kaki of Dj^M. 
4 
According to El l iot the ohaykh had hiuself got his tomb built 
probably during his l i f e time but in the opinion of ^ir 5aiyid/ 
5 
Ahmad jOian i t was completed at the time of h i s death which took 
(Badshah itama, I I , p.341) 
• a-^/ 
2 . vjft 
" -^ •.,--• r, ^(. „t^ -/ r^,v- oti/,,^, " 
(Aual- i -Sal lh, I I I , p.383) 
3 . Els shrine i s situated in hehraull near ((Ut|;b ^ n a r . Thomas ieale 
in his Oriental i lbl iographical Dictionary (p .3 ,4) writes that 
"he l i e s burlea on the bank of the Hoo^ ^ ohauisl l a L>llhl. It i s 
not known where th i s 'Haus^^hami' i s actually situated. 
4. S l l l o t dt iiowson, VI, p. 175. 
5. bee Athar al-L>anadid (p.<i7< )^ wherein i s cited the following 
statement about hlmx 
place i n A.H.1062/A.iJ.164i5. lus ide the toifib a de ta i l ed 
desc r ip t ioa about him i s t o be found iuacribed on one of the 
wal l s . The whole of the mausoleum has been constructed solely 
of l i a e and stone and, on account of being s i tua ted on the bank 
1 
of a taaic, i t also serves as a beaut i fu l picnic spot . 
kkhhsr al-Ai;hyar which i s , c e r t a i n l y , the p r inc ipa l work 
of 'Abd al^Haq, i s a very s igu i f lean t and valuable , l iv ing docu-
mentary mouumdnt or manual for the l i v e s , circumstances and 
achievements of a great number of I ranian ana Indian sufi s a i n t s . 
I t may apt ly be termed as an i n s t ruc t i ve and most infurmative 
source of ini'or.2iatlon, wherein are also supplied many anecaotes and 
s t o r i e s along with the relevant maxims, parables and uoc t r ina l 
p r i nc ip l e s of Tasawwuf. The work, however, may be styled as a 
guide book of t h i s kind produced in India ^an afford t o match 
or stand p a r a l l e l to i t , on account of a f ine treatment of the 
subject , extenalvdness of ma te r i a l , largeness of scope and var ie ty 
of d e t a i l s . I t appears that most of the mater ia l has been s i f ted 
with caution and i s , t he re fo re , be l i evao le , confirmed and 
authent ic . 4e may, pherhaps, claiji i t to oe one the most r e l i a b l e 
work which supplies aboundant information regarding the e a r l i e s t 
as well as the l a t e r and conte.uporary suf i s of India . 
The author — as h i . s e l f s t a t e s i n the preface — has 
divided h i s work in to three labqas ana a .Oiatima — conclusion. 
1 . I b i d s • 
i ^ ^^ OyS^ <;-/ - «<1 U S J,^^JUjyt_ iCly^ ylj J ~^l ^^/-^ . C ^ y / l ^ - l . ^ ^ 
';]>6 
l a between the end of the t h i r d labaqa aiid the beginoing of the 
fChatima which actual ly coas i s t s of a de ta i led account of hi« 
ances tors , h is fa ther and concludes with h i s own autobiographical 
not ice >- there are descr ip t ions about some itiajiflf^ts followed 
by an account of some pious wornan-mysties whom he c a l l s as 
Salihait ( '^^^), For the descr ip t ions of these majwibs and 
wooien-saints — as he hi asell' poin ts out — tvi chronological 
1 
oraer or sequence or order of dates has been observed. 
Although Hadrat Shaylih Kuhiy al- i i in kbd al-Oadir J i l a n i 
does not belong to the set of Indian sa in t s ( i . e . e i the r of the 
Indian descent or permanently s e t t l e d down in India) whom the 
book apparently stands fo r , h i s account has been plai:ed at the 
top (of course af ter the foreward), for the obvious reason that 
he happens to be the s p i r i t u a l head of the author, and aeserved 
foremost place for the sake of f lee i t y and as a to/cen of good 
omen and b less ing . Then follows the f i r s t Tabaqa which begins with 
the notice of Uadrat Axxia al-i^in v^hishti o i j ^ i of AJmer and h i s 
contemporaries; the second oeginning with the account of Uadrat 
F^rid alp>i)ia Oanj-i-£>hai£ar and h i s fol lowers , and the t h i r d one 
eomtncing with the uescr ip t ion »nd from the tixae of diaorat ohaykh 
Nasir a l - J i n , commonly inown as ^h i ragh- i - i J ih l i . The au thor ' s own 
note bearing the scheme of c l a s s i f i j a t i o n of chapters runs as 
follows) 
1. Cf> 
(Akhbar, p.13) 
2 . A'tchbar — Preface, pjr . lJ 
I 
' ' • I _ - J l I • ^ 
From the i'oiix>wlng stateiuent of the author hluself we 
coiae to Icnow thu clruumstanoes l a which t h i s book: was wr i t ten 
as well as somu other r e levaa t ly Important poin ts aad factors 
about the treatment of the subjec t , i t s scope, the source and 
the mater ia ls tha t were u t i l i s e d the causes tha t led to the actual 
compilation of the wor< as wall as a r^afereaoe about the subject-
1 
matter and theme of the present works 
/<lWJ£^r^>=->^ <^J^y ^ J>^AJ^ /C^iyl^\ (JLjl cj-jjOil -^^ *• 7 s/ L^l 
<^- Ld^ >' (S'f' IJ t-^ I C/-~> —* O A ^ / JJ^^ yjk^^^ (,iti-il y^ Lx»> >l 
1. Akhbar, pp. 11,12 
' ) 
:l 5 
:>y' 
Ci//._^ ^ c r ^ t ^ ^;_^'S ^ IF :> ^xSi yjr^ ^ ' ^ J t y ' > --*"yr 1- "^^^ 
d^j>iij> C^ ^  Cr-^ ^^-'y^ ^ijp<^L:,csi^i:,iyj^i j>i^j^ -^1^ ,yi'r 
.H*(^LL^ r^ V 
. «#* I? J ^ ^-^Z* l ^ - ^ ^-' '^ Cr> '^ a>y:> f 
y- . y. • 
'• u-^ tx- ^(J.; Lr- y> o L±-^ 1^ S (y^ y^r <^iX^> 
A couiaon i'eacure of the work I s tha t comparatively deta i led 
dtjscrlptlons have been a l lo ted to the prooilnent and fajaous sullSf 
while l e s s conspicuous mystlce have beea iJiaiitlo:idd ra ther brlel ' ly 
and casu:=!lly. In ce r t a in cases jus t a l i n e or two have beexi given. 
'i! 9 
1 
Xh« pr la t«a copy ol /Uchbar aX-Ai^yar coatalns not ices of 
ass s u f i s , fourteea aajahubs ( the oaes e a t i r e i y los t coateuiplation 
2 
and p ie ty ) and five wornaii-saints, thus in a l l t r e a t i n g the l ives 
aad achievements of 274 holy and pious persons. The worlc under 
review i s , i n our opiaion, a gooa specimen of the au thor ' s s ty le 
of wri t ing which i s generalxy simple, lucid and refreshing. The 
author has , as a general r u l e , re f ra lnea froui inaulging in ornate 
prose-wri t ing and that i s perhaps the r e a l reason of the wide 
appeal and populari ty of h is important and outstanding biographical 
work. A p a r t i c u l a r feature running along with these q u a l i t i e s i s 
the eleiaeat of devotion and s ince r i t y i n describing the supernatura 
ac ts so general ly a t t r i bu t ed to mystics and aerwishes. Sometlaes 
such references appear to be beyond the reaLa of reason ana 
ra t iona l i se . , .nevertheless, from the point of view of nar ra t ion , 
f a i t h fu l descr ip t ion of fa^ t s and f igu res , var ie ty of iaformntion 
and the ll ice, the voric holds a unique pos i t ion of i t s own, and no 
Juageoidnt howsoever cautious and s c r z t i n i s l n g , can underline i t s 
o v e r a l l value. 
As wa^ , perhaps, the l i t e r a r y t r a d i t i o n of those t imes, the 
author of Akhbar al-Akhyar has in terspersed verses here and the re . 
This not only i l l u s t r a t e s a p a r t i c u l a r iuea or theme but also adds 
1. Published at Dohli from the Hashml Press , i i ih l i in k,u,ld80/ 
A. u. 1863. i<'^ 
2 . atorey ( I , par t 2 , p.979) only wri tes ' l i v e s of aSS Inaian saint, 
but does not refer to the not ices of 14 majdhubs ana S womari-
s a i n t s of which Abd al>iiaq himself s t a t e s as follows: 
(Alchbar, p.13) 
'-« <« -J 
to the l i t e r a r y beaty ot h i s proae-wri t iag . itoreover t h i s occasional 
blending ot poetry vdth prose i s also i a coofirmity wloh the subjact 
matter ana s p i r i t of h i s worK which priiuarily ueals with the l ives 
OJT the sa in t i n the context of love aad eiuotloual set up. 
As for other works of jhayjth Xba al-naq varying opii-xions 
1 
e x i s t . The author i s , genera l ly , said t o have composea over 100 
- > 
wor.<8 on a i f f e ren t topl^^ mostly belonging to r e l i g i o u s subjects —• 
such as Quranic l i t e r a t u r e , Uadith, Fiqh (Islaoiic Jurisprudence) , 
olography of the holy Prophet ana the s a i n t s , and the l i k e , lie has 
ftlso touohed the subject of n is tory of which category the only work 
which we know i s i>hikr al-£auluk, cotiuuonly Known as f &ri<£h-i-iiaqqi. 
We give below a l i s t of those works whi^h are com.aotily 
known ana are famil iar compositions in the l i t e r a r y o l ro l e s . These 
works are widely sca t te red i a various important coxlect ions through-
out the worla ana have been re fe r red to by cautious and trustworthy 
au thor i t i e s^ 
8 
1, iaaderij al-Nubuwwat — the biography of the holy Prophet. 
4 
2. Jati^b ai-Quiub l l a J iyar al-nahbub — his tory and 
1, A casual refareace to t h i s effect has already been mane. 
; j . bee already c i ted 3aashah Jaiua ana Ainal-i-iaalih whose authors 
speak to t h i s effect i n a ca tegor ica l manner. 
(Vols, i l , I I I , PP.S41, 583, ra3pe>;tively). 
2 . Published from the .4awax .\ishore P res s , iCanpur ( i n 1304— the 
secona edi t ion) aaa also from F a k ^ al-i-iatabi' , Uihli in 
A.iri.l<si70/A.D.1853. There are four i^iss. avai lable at the A.n.U. 
Lib. Mss. tJollection, under ^vos: l.Ahsau vOll.no.3<20/^; 
2. JawBhar Coll . no.438; S.Shayfta Coll .no.94/Li4j 4, Uiiiv. J o l l . 
no.7. 
See also ix , VI, p.400; iitorey, o e c . I I , Kosc.I , p.194. 
4, Mo l e s s than sevea riss. are avai lable at the A.ri. U.Lib. rtss.Coll.j 
also Bk VIII, no.643; I . O . I , 7ii0, p.378; E l l i o t & Jowson YI,p.l7< 
has referred to a work e n t i t l e a iiadina-i-iiakina which, as i t s 
t i t l e goes, appears to be e i the r the sajie work unaer the sa.oe 
t i t l e or i;> i a e a t i o a l i n nature anu subject . 
d o s c r i j t i o a of the c i ty of Midina. 
1 2 
3 , 3harh-i-oufar al-iiaadat — a l s o , accoraiag to s to rey , 
icnown 89 Tariq aL-Qawia f i bhah a l - d l r a t al-rtustaqlm — 
oa the t r a d l t l o a s of the holy Prophet. I t i s , i a f ac t , 
a couiuioatjr^ l.i Persian of Majd al-Dln i4uhaiamaci b, 
Yaqub a l - r i r d z a b i d i ' s Arabic work t>iifar alr-ciaadat or 
_ _ A. 
al- ; j l ra t al-i'iustaqiui, oa the t r a d i t i o n s ro l t i ng to 
3 '^ 
ths3 p rac t i ce of tha holy Prophet. 
4. Zad al-i'vuttain — Storey has given i t s f u l l n^iaa as 
2aa al-*'mttaqin f l 3uluic Tariq al-)faqia. Xt i s a 
biography of two Indian sa in t s — to 'whom t h i s work i s 
daui jated ana deuotea — who had, probably, se tc l sd 
down at iiaaca in the 10th century A.H./ltith century 
A.J. — v i ^ . *Ali b, liusaua a l - J i n al-wuttaqi and A^bd a l -
6 
Wahab b. Wall j^-AUsh Muttaqi. I t also contains notices of soiae other contemporary divines and mystics l iv ing 
6 7 
in I'lecca. This work, accoraing t o otorey,was wri t ten 
In A.H.1003/A.D.1394-S. 
1. Viae iiieu I , no. Add. 7o06} Bk XIV, no. l lSd; Iv Ao3,no.l00«i{ 
A.i'i. U.A4SS ' - o i l . n o . -> ^^ 
a, £>6c. I I , x-'asc. I , p .181 
3 . Ib id . 
4. Vol. I , p 'Tt 2 , p.979 
5. For some ae t a i l eu information about these two divines see 
Store^, Clbia, p .979, foot-note) vno has refer red to several 
a u t h o r i t i e s giving p a r t i c u l a r s ana not ices about the aforesaid 
theologiai.13 ana s a i n t s . 
6^ t'or^i'iS. ^®***"i®*^»aiA ^^* *^ r * J^-7, p.356 • Also Peshawar 1462, 
- • ' • H< 
tciiowa wortC of ojiayiCh 'Aba al-uaq whose subjQCt, as 
I t s t i t l e i a d i j a t e t , i s h i s to ry . l a the I.abib uanj 
coijua^tioa t h i s «oric, which id i a a ws, iorm, hns oeea 
• u t i t l e a as T'oriAjj^i-Dihii-i-iiukhtasar aivi i t dea l s , 
i a an abridgea forai, with the h is tory of the kings of 
ii4fe*a. Ihe foilowing l ives are to be founa at the ena 
of the AS; ^ 
Beslue^ tnc'se wor^s, i^>&yi[Ch "Abd al-Uaq i s also believed to 
nave writ ten the foilowiag, ;:ouiparatively l i t t l e kaown, works 
whiuh are ou u i l fe reu t r e l i g i o u s top ics sach as hadi th , ta»a¥wjf, 
theology, beiograpLioal desc r ip t ion ol' the ways oi' l i f e and somt 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c foiitures of the persona l i ty of the holy t^rophot, 
and the l i k e . These coaposit iona which ?.re mostly i a the form of 
t r e a t i s e s , i ac laae the following; 
3 
1. Hulva-1-^iabaral^ - - biography of the Prophet. 
4 
J . Sharh-i-Asjfia^i-Hasni — on the r e l i g i o u s in t e rp re t a t ion 
of the naaes and a t t r i b u t e s of God. 
1. I'^ or i'*3S. see A.a. J .Lib. Wo.30/i^ and also 
3k VII, no.537; Hieu I no. Add.iio, aiO &. Add.iiS, 79i2; again 
aieu I , p.i2.i4; £.3oa. no. 195 
2. For a s . see llabib UanJ wo l l . , A. '^i. J.x^ib. no.3<^/140 
3 . Via>7 A.^'t.J. j!iib. i-is. wol l . ao . 9 / 8 
4. IbioL no.^46. 
' : ; 3 
3 . 4^ya.1 a l^3ahra /a r i (wa Jsunlat a l - T a r i a a l a ) — taaawwuf. 
4 . ii^(, aaaima. l~.._har ti . 1-x' ar s i - i-i-il ahlcat 
6 , Zuodat a l -Atha r iiontaichab-l-BahJat a i^Asrar ~ 
3 " 
aooordla^ t o bt;or8y a i ' a r s i a u abrlageiaaat of 
a l -dha t t a^x i f i s l i f e of had ra t Xbd a l -Qsd i r J i l a n i . 
or M a o - j . - i4.oau-j-rtV s ^ « 
i . Vide A.i-i, J .Lib . a s . ^^oii. -.to. i i l / l - i l 
<2. I b i d . n o . <2S4 
3 , Vol. I , psirt ^d, p . 9 8 0 . 
4 . Iv ASB no. 1004} Bk I I no . ^I«i9. 
r 
" - i 
1 
tM the t i t l e I t a e i r indlCAtefi, t u l s la a biography 
of the holy Prophet, wr i t t en by :ih«./kh i^»bd al-Iiaq Huhaddltji 
of Delhi of whosa we sha l l have oooasion to spealc a t some 
Xhie biographical work hae been publiehed in two l|lume» 
from the Ifev^ e.! KletiOic ^rfest.. Luck* QV, • I t •«*.?• tib-j xej^rl-
nted from the atfs,ae prcaa a t i>Mnp\ir i n 1903* icibre la a v a i -
lab le yet another publlct-tlot, in tvo vclucite t h t t v.&e p r in -
ted froa the i<'akhral al-Mutabi' ire&&* utor^/ (oeo lifFaeo* 
I»P«155), opei^kft^of €ven fec'rller publict.tlono cf 1^71-74/ 
185^-57 from the ^Ja^har ai-!kjaib i^rese Luoknow (V>, a^j^ 
a l so of 1F67 ^i^ 16C0 edl t lone I'roa. i.uckno*,. ^^ e for tbe 
•anuacript oopiee of >^d&rij al-i«'ubuwwat, wtor^y t e l l a ua 
about i>lBc, avai lable a t the #*,^ 3 Gol.I.w} uu; J> .tx; ana the 
i^aafiya ool l* a t ^ydz*abad e t o . e t o . ^^.ooording to him* the 
ASa m&nu9orlpt i s p^rbi^.t. the oldest oi;©, diitcd ,..L.1C^6« 
If i t i a f i t fflUBt haveywritten during, au tho r ' s l i f e t ia ie . 
Ke h8b,^cirever , no kuoxledt-e aLjuut four ^anutoi'i.Jte oi 
t h i s work avai lab le a t the ^iligc.rh i^uBlim Jnivere i ty Uoll* 
cct ions which we htve been Ro3e to •aomsalt and whocs riuaiberi 
a re given below, (1) iihsan Go l l . ^0 /28{ ff .440; wr i t t en in 
c l ea r ami d i s t i n c t JfeLtfeliq with a co.-aplete preface arii 
eonolusion; a l i s t of the Qlsos, Faels and 3&bQ In the 
beginning. 
(2) Jawahar Jol l# 438, Tt•y77 wr i t t en in d l a t i n e t aannerj 
the f i r s t pag-es pa r t ly dcciafcjed or ' i e fec t lve ; ^/anting In 
ounclusion* 
(3) Shayfta c o l l . n o . 94/124; ff .^54i wr i t ton la c l ea r hajai-
wr i t tng with a cooplet© preface arid oonclualon. 
(4) A.H.U. c o l l . n o . 7 ; .ff.502; wr i t t en c lea r ly uut pa r t ly 
i l l e g i b l e -ad l i t t l e woiTn-caten; oOiitcialiie. l i s t of the 
chapters in the betljii.lng, out with iuoonplete end. 
The ooncludine ctu.pter of the v^^rk, oaix«d the 
Takoila i s avai l t ole a., the rt'JB.C3ll.no.352, (seo Ivanow 
p . 254) 
In the l i g h t of the pereo.ial lAformation piven to 
ae by Prof .Iluhaamad Aslac, Jhairwan .f the History .Jepart-
sen t , loinjab University, Lahore, the Urdu translt^t ion of 
thl"3 work has a lso ttoftn nfcKle irid has been puoliahed froa 
Lahore. 
" 1 
greater length In the ooura* of our survay of his oeleoratfed 
K 
and bes t known work - • Akbar al-Akhyar. 
;»ouroeB a r e , hovever* e l l e n t about the dat® of tb« 
composition of t h i s biography. :>iiallk-,rly, taer« i s no e v i d e -
nce ab'jut I t In the work I t s e l f . We are Ignorant even about 
the beginning of t h i s work. Tho only ii^Toriuatiun we aoum 
aooro&B In the preft.oe ii> tb^t the work was wr i t t en and cciupl-
1 
eted wi th in a short ^^erlod of t l iae . I t i»ppe&rii that t h i s work 
was compiled a f t e r the tu thor ' s return from 'ul« v i s i t t o >ieoca 
2 
which took place i n ii.H.996/i^.i)«12C?. 
The occas ion aiid the olroum&tances li>auing to the 
corapoeltlon of t h i s book contalniiue, the meoii'S of the holy 
iTcphet — ( 8.U t o l d by the wr i ter hiai6«*lf ) - mlfc,ht ht^ ve 
a r i s e n but of the author's eagerness and lons-'Oherlahed des ire 
to embark upon such a holy venture by whioa he oould pii^ y h i s 
hoaage to the pious mefflory of the exa l ted i^rophetf and compile 
a t r e a t i s e comprising; the holy Prophet's l i f e and t r a d i t i o n s . 
(Madar lJ , i ,p .3 . ) - •^....^^r>^ I-'T'.^L 
2 . ^ e DK VI, n o , 4 9 0 , p . 1 1 1 . 
3 . In the 3K Gat. (VI, no . ' '^90,p. in) the ^ladarij al-Nubuwwat 
has been described aB 'a d e t a i l e d h i s tory of uiadrtt) 
Huhaoaad'• 
4 . MBidarlJl ,I ,p.3. 
^cfi 
Froa the following 8tt»teB»nt of the author. I t ! • 
ful ly evident that* apart from his personal wish, hla eon 
Nur al-Haq also welcomed the Idea and hcd urged hin to compose 
2 
such as work. Shaykh AUdal-Iiaq's statement runs thus: 
' •" ^ o T , _ , 
From the following statement of the author we gether 
th&t besides these iipparently Internal factors there WSB yet 
another ground thfa.t went a long way In contributing to the 
oompilation of the work. In a strain of criticism the author 
bints at some arroganli persons who probably, while leading a 
life of heresy, had gone astray from the path of Ood and vir-
tue » and did not conform to the religious norms of the faith-
ful and also, perhaps, on account of lack of proper insight 
and understanding In the la&ttcr of religious beliefs, or only 
out of mischief, used to fellow such practices which did not 
at all fall in line with the z*eligiouS teachings or principles 
They also, at times, did not realise the high and exalted 
1. For whom see Dtorey (v>eo.IX, Faso.3,no. 616,p.441); Hieu I, 
no. -tidd.tO,560, p.224; Llliot, aib. index, pp.281-297J 
Llliot & .Jowson, VI, pp. 182-194. iiahman ^ 11, Tadhkira-i-
Ulama-i-Hind,p.249, hnoym Isl.unJer Dihlawi,eto,eto. 
2. i4adarij,l,p.3« 
position of the holy Prophet. Thl» was, obviouely, s. ehohlng 
•xperienoe for the author who rcuoted Bh&rply tmd, coneoquentl 
oonaldered it obligatory on hie part — ai» it w«r© a rcli(;iou» 
duty - - to repudi^ate euch h«r« t l ca l heli«f6» dovaver, tbe 
outoome of th ia reli^^ious s e n s i b i l i t y and conecioueijidfib vtas 
th« production of thifc iu.portant book, The fcllowlng. e t c t » -
ment deserves to be siwre uc re fu l l / abuuled» &.b i t ie :>.leo an 
izidex of the sooio-reli i^luus auu suuio^pol l t ioul concLiticns 
of the period of *Jkbar in Vrhioh our author l i v e d . He e t t r l -
butes such h e r e t i c a l teiidexicicb Jt a ti'^i^ution of ^ o p l e t o 
the depravity of t i a e . i t a»ay well b© Inferrod tha t he was 
ind i r ec t ly point ing out to the corrupt r s l i g i o j s pract iues 
of some of T,he people wtio had obvi^ubly auvlat&u frou t^)«r 
the path of t r u t h and, in the nuue of l i b e r a l i t y of ideas 
and frae-thir»kixig, reeorted to br ln^ about iiinovations in 
z^ligion» under a c e r t a in policy which haa opend the door for 
b i t t e r controverBi'»6 in those t loies . I t would perhaps tje 
quite appropriate to Quote ber-e the ac tua l stt.tcE*eut of t}Mac^/2oy 
t 
to know the s p i r i t of hia feelint^s i n t h i s r o ^ r d s 
CC</u-sJ' rti> si'e^^r:,\^ ui•i\j^jf (J^'D:>\^>i^\ Uv^'cJ^ ^ i j / ^ t o). 
-•«lr^> yjy^T i::-^^^^^^^<Jf:r'l J^^_^ulGf^f--^U'^^ 
I 
1. MadarlJ,I,p.3. 
(I 
« * ^ 
In the light of the above etatement la certainly 
beoomes clet.r that the oompiler of the vroxic had a 8aoz*ed 
and a met^ nlngful miaslon before him which he nad to perfora 
at an/ ooet and. In sooth* he did suooeed In aooompllehlng 
it* Aooordlng to the authort the work la divided Into five 
QlBBiB and a Takmlla, and the Qlsms (divlaions) arc also sub* 
divided into different JabS"- ohapters or aeotions. 
The px*eaent work occupies a unique position not ft 
unl/ because of its serious a M dignified subject but also 
due to its large scope and the extensive field that it covers 
oonc#rning the bio^ra^hj arui the t^raditions of the hoi/ 
Prophet* It discu&ses minutely arid in great det&llb neatly 
all the aspects snd facts of the Prophet's life. The author 
haa used and utilised the quantum of material available to 
hlB with care and oomprehensivenesa. It may be, as a whole 
taken as a first rate and critical work on the subject. 
The style of wrting is generally simple and free from flori-
dity and unnatural bombast. The element of devotion and 
olncerity is, however, dlscernllale throughout. 
Mir or Mirsa 'Ata al-Daula, poetically surnaoed 
1 
Eami of Qaswln la the author of this very rare and valuable 
biographical dictionary of Persian poete* He caoe of a noble 
and illustrioua family of Iran vhose laembers were &zK»fn for 
their echolarshipf learnins and t^uthorship. The said xdirza 
'ikla al- )aula was the second son of his father «— M r Xaha and 
^T- <• 
the younger brother of Mir Abd al-Latif Qazwinit the close 
friend and tutor of Akbar. This Mir laya be. *Abd al-Latif 
al-Hueayni al-Sayfi al*Qazwinif was born in Jhu al-Qada» ii*H« 
e85A*D. 1481 and had died at Isfahan in the month of Rajab, 
A«li« 960/A.D. 1552* He is also known to us as the author of 
the Lubb al-Tawarikh* Badauni states that the poet Hayrati 
1« The oontenporaneous aadauni (III,p*]$16) accords him but a 
brief noticem under the poets of iOcbar's court* He writest 
2* Badauni, who styles hia as Qadi lahya, writes that he was 
also called as Yahya J^ '^8UQ. 
( oee Muntakhab, III, pp.97-8) 
3« "Lubb al-Tawarikh, a sketch of general history to A.H.9A8/ 
A.D. 1542, the date of compilation, written for Abu '1-Fath 
Sahram Mirza, fourth son of iihah Ismail •" 
( storey, ^eo.ll, Faso I,no.129,p.111) 
Rieu under Nafais al-Maatjiir (III,no. ur. 1761,p. 1022a) stat 
test 
•"The author wae he son Mir Yahya, the 
author of the Lubb al-Tawarikh " 
•rji) 
tuts 6l^®n ^^* following high •atime.t© about him as a writer 
of hlatorlogrephyi 
From the version given in the contemporary Huntakhab 
i t la evident that ae^era of hie family,espeoially Mir ^Cahya-
the father of Mir iaa~ al-Daula Qazwlnl — being oi*thodox 
2 
Sunnis, aleo had shown exoeseive sunniea* and had, therefore, 
inoiirred the diapleasiir^'of Shah Tahmasp who ordered their e s t -
ates and landed properties to be confiecated, sent ariqymen 
from x^haz^ayjan to capture Mir Yahya and hie son Mir nbd al* 
Latlf along with the l i terature connected with ounnism, and 
3 
take them to Isfahan. The former was, however, arrested and 
imprisoned in Isfahan In A.H. 960/A.J. 1332 where he died in 
4 
oonfinment after about one and a half years, Badauni who 
continues to supply a l l these pieces of informt-tion states 
5 6 
further that Mir Yabya's son Mir *^d al-Latif fflanb.b*<^ t.o exo-
ape to the hideouts of Oilan-mountains, and ( i t was perhaps at 
tht^t t ine &nd from the]?e that he) headed towards India in 
1. Vide Huntakhab, III,pp.97-8. 
(Muntakhab,IIZ,p.97•) 
3* Ibid 
4. Ibid. Also see Storey(II,Faso.I, no.129,p.111) who writes 
that he died in Rajab ii.H. 963A.J. 1333* 
3. Ibid. 
6. un at least two oooasions Badauni (II,p.30 & lII,pp,97-8) 
speaks of him in very high terms, and not only praises him 
for his high aoademio and literary attainments but also 
writes that he oane Of the revered ftmily of the LJayfi 
Saiylds of (iaawln,Badauni further states th&.t by virtue of 
being Akbar's teaoher_and tutor he had also given him some 
lessons from liafiz uhirt'ti's diwan az^ some other works, 
iiooording to afc.daUni(IiI,p.98)he died on iiajab 5th *..ii.981/ 
A.D.I573 at Fatehpiir Sikrl, but was buried in itjmer. 
V J 1 
r«six»nae to the Irwltatlon extended to hla by the late emperor 
Hunayun (who had already visitod end stayed for about eleven 
yeare In Iran ) and reached India* where he wae reoelved ><fitb 
graoe and honour at the oourt of Akbar >* who waa then the 
2 
•uooeedlng aoyermlsn —> in A.H. 96V ^•^^ ^356* the firet 
year of his reign. Abu '1-Fadl writes that his son Hir ahiyativ 
3 
al-iiin acoompanied him in his Jouz'ney 1BO India. JAdaunl 
states that the reason of his arrival in India was this 
relisious discord with the :^\i of Iran and exi&tanoe of suoh 
unfavourable oircuastazuses in his natives land. The actual 
version of Badauni runs thusi 
» 
He writes fuzn;her that at a tiioe when 4hah Tahxoasp had written 
orders for the arrest of Mir Xahya» ^^la al-iiaula was in 
Adbarbayjan t.nd he liai::»diately sent words th9ou£h « quick 
1. Muntakhab* IIXtP«98. 
2 . i3torey»I, part 2, no.110l»p.8CX>. 
^« Akbar !4aBa,II Jaftar,p.19* 
4 . Kuntakhab, I I I ,p .97 . BMauni holds Nirsa Obiyath al-Din 
Aoaf Khan as a testiaony to this etateaent when he writes 
in the saae eontinuations 
Sut» 3adauni_is 6z*tiVoly mictaken to have called Mirsa 
Ghiyat_h a l - iJ inUl i ) with the t i t l e 7iS&f Khan» as the t i t l e 
oonferred on this larza Qhiyath &1-Din was 'Naqib Khan* 
and not -saf Khan. Curiously, on other oooasion(*auntak_hab, 
II.P-30> he rightly c a l l s him as Hir Ohiyatji al«Din, e n t i t -
led Iteqib Khan.* 
o 
•assttnger, to hi t fatlwr &nd inforacd iilm of tbc whole cieve-
lopownta by way of warning. Tbe author of ifaathlr al-Umara 
•t&t«i that Mir rahya oould not aanage to f l«e away on feooount 
2 
of hl8 Did a g e . 
We ooae across praises showered on Kir *^ Abd al*Latlf 
for his erudition and soholastlo oapabllltles and personal 
attalnraents by aadaunl and even /kbu '1-Fadl. The former 
writes t 
4 
andt 
Abu *1-Fadl 18 a little oore eloquent in his eetlmate for Che 
5 
said Hlrsa as la clearly evident xrooi the following statement { 
1. Ibid. 
2p Daatjiir al-Uaara,III, 613. 
3* Muntakhab(XII,p.97« 
4. Ibid,ll,p.30 
5« Alcbar Nam,II,p«19« 
• ) J 
Both Badauni anl ^ u '1-Fadl have given lavKifttory 
ftooount* of Mir *"Abd al-Latif'» son Mir Ghly&th »1-Din AXi 
who was given the title of Kaqib Khan and who was later 
honoured as one of the foreaost nobles of the court of emperor 
Akbar* 
Maqib Khan who has been aentloned by Jtorey as one 
_1 
of the nobles at the court of Jahangir, enjoys great celebrity 
and Badauni has ^ .ooureded him a very favourable estimate for 
2 
his good personality and attainments in the following words t 
l^^^is^ wj ^ ^ j >o;^u;r. 
J UXJL--I> L J - ^  ;. >; ^ >//i- j - ^ v^^L-J> "^t.-^ o^ i^ ". 
This Nsqib Khan who was nephew to Hir Ala al-iJaula was a 
scholar of repute and as we knowt was one of the collaborators 
in the compilation of the Tarikh-i-iafi as well as the trans-
3 
lation of the banakrit epic i^ habjiarat into ^ Persian. 
We have pr&ctlcally little or no knowledge about iiir 
K Storey — aeo lI|Fasc.I*no.129»p*111• 
2 • i&funtakhab, 11, pp • jX) (31 • 
3* iUsout him th i s goes the statement of Abu'l-Fadlt 
- ^1 " - ( ^ ^ 1 C/^U^^ U - _ ^ - J , , ^ ^ ^ t ; . , ^ ^ 
VAkbar Nama» Daftar«II,p.19*) 
':.i'i 
< iila »1-Dftul» K&al'fi ©arly llf«, education and family clrcuat-
tanoes» exevpt that be belonged to a fanlly of edusatea and 
cultured persons of tbe olty of Qasvln and» apparently* ept»nt 
the major part of hla life at that place which appears to be 
his ancestral home tuwn. His literary und educational train-
ing and attainments are fully testified not only by the fact 
that he was a gifted writer of prose, who ooapoaed a useful 
and qualitative biography of poets» but also from the fact 
that he was a poet of no mean order. 
From the statement of iils. Umma-l-^ iani Fakhr al-
2 
Zaman we gather that not only some noteworthy writers t^nd poe-
ts of that time such as iharaf Jahan Qasini» .djai and Qadi 
Jahan Nur al-Uuda— i^ haraf *s father* were his co-natives out 
he also had personal and very close relations with tnem. 
We are ingnorant about lUmi's arrival at the court 
of iikbar* although we have specific date &S to when his elder 
brother ( the said .-bd al-Latif ) and his nephew Mir C^iyatb 
al-Din All ( Naqib Ehan) came to present them.>elve« at the 
3 
r^yal audience. It is a well-known fact that he was» like 
the other members of his family involved in the religious 
controversy which had finally resulted in the interxusent of 
his father the said Hir Xahya* of whom he was the seooxKl son. 
1. aadauni writes i ^ '^'^^''^^-'^^''^'^^'^^'^'^^ ** 
(Huntakhab,III,p.3l6) 
2« Vide her article entitlett?^ C^ i^ ui Maarlf, no.5,Vol.92» 
3* This point has been disousBed already. 
- 3 3 
Th« NafaV S^^  al-l4aathlr which enjoys unlversad reco-
gnit ion and celebrity la a rare and unique t rea t l ee , dealing 
with the l i fe - sketch of the Persia:! poets— mostly oonteapo-
rary. 
We do not know as to when the author brought his worx 
to ooapletlon but from the ohrono^^ram, emersin^ -^ rom the t i t l e 
of the work, i . e . >u'>^uJ, we get 973/1565*^» &» the date of 
i t s inception. The l£^te Hr* iladi hasan^ while reft^rin^ to 
•one verees composed by LmpezKir iiuiaayun, writes that Ibfaie 
al-Maatblr was compiled by'Ala al-Oaula ^aswini between »*H« 
975-982/ A.iJ. 1565-157*» l » e . within 20 years of hUiiayun*B 
1 
death. But in the liuuloh manuscript there i s portion related 
to the history of &uj^rat in the year 960-5• 
•^  The Naf&is cont&inu in a l l notioee of about uhree-
bundred and f i f t y .oet8 , ( chiefly of the I0th/16th century) 
1. Vide — "The Unique Jiwan of Humayun Badshah**, 'Islafflio 
Culture', /JCV Jubilee no. pax*t I , Jan. April, July wet. 
1951» PP.213-276. Hieu ( I I I ,no . Or. 1761,p.1022a) writes 
under Nafc i^s al-Mevathir: 'A biographical diotonary of 
i^rsian poets, r«lc^ting si)ecie.lly to those who lived in 
the tenth century of the Hijra, and compiled i».il•973-982, 
to which i s prefixed a history of the Timurids form aabxir 
to Akbar*. Itost probably, th i s h i s tor ica l portion exten-
ding upto Jumada I I , 982/157* In the form of a prefix 
( to which M£!rsjiall h&s made a reference under no. 179t 
p. 54 ) i s not to be found in other manuscri.jts such as 
Sprenger, Aumer, Aligarh and riampur e t c . The Munich as 
has th i s h is tor ical introduction. 
' :>6 
1 
whOBC ecoounte have been given in alphabetical order, Moat 
of th« poets mentioned ar© thoa© who flourished in India 
during the reign of AJcbar, to whom the work hae been dedicated 
In the Allgarh laanuaoript we have cone actose a 
highly ornate and florid preface which begins like Rleu and 
othertj aa t , , , , " 
and oontaina moat flgurltlve, ornamented and laboured eulogjr 
for emperor Akbar» whose name occurs rt^pes-tediy with iurig 
rhetorical appellations s^ nd titles. The author whose toni;u» 
is exoeediniily eloquent in the praise of his patron fe.nd bene-
factor, i.e. ^Jtbar, asorlbea the compciatlon of the worjt to 
hlB and vrlteai ^m 
Although this biography contains notices about VMfa.ier 
Peet^ who were also fortunate to flourish in the time of cmpe-
4 
ror i«kbar» the biographer has also inclu^led some earlier tnaa-
5 
ters as a token of good omen a-^ d an auspicioiiB augury. Jonae-
quently, we get the naioe of Awhadi of Isfah&n underd^ 'vi^ ^^ c/'''^ *^ 
C 
The author haa himaclf written that he hb.8 divided 
the book into a iSs.tl£( •^^).twenty-'ei^.ht bayatsC '^  •- ^  » 
1. In HieudllfkK). 0r.1761,P*1022')there are only a few s^etaohe 
lives of poets. 
2« For which see S\Ahan Allah Uoll.no .920/43. 
3* See iiligarh i^s foi.6b. 
5« 0* • . ^  ' '' - /. ^ v"'' 
6 - ^<^ -
" 7 ) 
aooordlng to e&oh lett«r of the alphabetloal 8y6t«m» t-xA <L 
Maqta ( £>^). The Matla (Introduction) 1« divided Into two 
Mlsra ( <^>, the first orac dealing with the quality >.cd 
description ot poetlo genius and ita originality imd unique* 
laeas ( aro::^y-,»;>^ j^»>«^-^::^ '^^> ), while the second heolstlob based 
on the definition of poetry and its claeelfloation Into vari-
ous fomsC /^fC^^/^'^)" 
This portion is sioiply valuable as weXl &s isportant 
as it contains a critical analysis of the origin &nd develo-
pnent of poetry in the historical perspective and aleo gives 
details about the various foros of poetry such as gh£.£al, ^ be 
qasidat the Tarji ( the return-tic )» the Rubfti (quatrain), 
the qita '(fragment), the natjinawl and the mueamoat, etc. 
1 
In the preface, the biographlcer hte simply referi^d to a g*^  
(Ehatima or conclusion), but has not fully ex^lblned its conn-
Option. Dut storey, while describing the Munich isanuaoript 
refers to this Haqta 'dealing in three Matlabs with the his-
tory of Babur, Kumayun tnd Akbar* !3torey also speaks of a 
fragment relating to the hietory of Gujiirat in the year 
4 
980-5. 
! • available in the aaae iiligarh rfs, which i s under review. 
2. I,part 2, no. 1t01,p.800. 
3. It means it is the s me historical portion which we flixl 
in the form of a prefix in B.M. 111, or.1761,p.1022 a. 
This number also has, besides the commonly av&ll^ kole pre-
faee, the table of contents. 
4. Ibid. 
<) 
'J)8 
The Nafals al-Kaiathlr oan be held as a unlqur coa-
posit ion end a z*are source of infornjatloii for the bloti^^jhy 
and poetical achicveiueiite of the vcrelf ler* who beiorittd to 
Akbar'fi tiia« — a period that vas ao uniquely rich for tha 
advanoeiaent of a l l types of f ir» &.3?t, l i terature , knovledge 
and soiencee. J&dauni« in unequivocal te.^ mCt l^^ c aeknovledged 
Ita worth as a source for his «wn si^terial and data for the 
third volume of his celebrated Hontakh&b al-Taw&rikh, which 
contains notloea iwt only of the dloiiics und £ainta( ^y^)» 
the scholarsC ^ O ^ ) , the phyBioiensC u-i'^i^ ) but also of 
1 
the poets of Akbar's time* 
The late Dr. liadl llaean, in his ar t i c l e— "The 
2 
Unique Dlwan of Huaayun Badshah"— writes ths.t ' f ive ^verses 
are given hy the liafais al-^kiathir, a biO£r&^hio&l dictionary 
of i'ersian poe t s ' . He further writes , while referin^ to 
the mmpur copy, thc^t the copy of thi«< work in Rampur State 
Library* c i t e s 66 verses of Huiaayun's under the following 
heading; 
1 • cf; --^  . - /- ^ / 
(III,p.3l6) 
It is not*perhaps, out of place to quote here the view of 
mulawi Ahmad ^li, the editor of the Munt&khub ab-Xawarikh, 
who writes in the foreword of the third voluaei 
2* Islamic Culture, XXV,part I, 1951. 
^i)9 
1 
I t , thex*efore» shows how t h l e work I*.1BO serves as 
a aouroe of providing oer ta ln rare vera4a oooposed b / emperor 
Htuoayun. UoreoYer. i n respect of the o v e m l l T&lue of t h i s 
biography* we may quote here the statement of ^ r s h & l l who 
spealce, whi le commenting, upon i t s i^oo^ q u a l i t i e s * i n t h i s wa/t 
"The a u t h o r . . . . . . . • • • b e s i d e s usim; severa l 
T&2kiz*u8, referred to am/ maziy h i s t o r i c a l 
and eeogt^phical works as wel l and i n muny 
instance s t a t e s exact oaues arid 6^ve82e«ogr-
aphical d e t a i l s of the places he sientions.** 
AS far the copies of t h i s work* :itorey has referred 
t o Bprenger (rK>.10«pp.46-53» l lot i iiahal l i s t of p o e t s ) ; the 
Munich MB, ; i^ umer 3 ( o l d ) ; Rieu I I I»p . l022 a (only ex trac t s 
vix» the preface, tab le of contents , h i s tory of d&bur, Hunay-
un and iOcbar t o Juoada I I , 962/1574 and a few detached l i v e s 
of p o e t s ) ; Rosa Browne 24? ( 2 ) ; and ftehatsek. p . 169»no,147, 
He has no knowledg^e of the riampur and iiligaz^h l i e s . , while 
4 
Jto.rsjriall re fers to them. I t i s , however, the i . l igarh copy cseUcx 
1.This unique and use fu l Tadhkira not having betn published so 
f a r , has been ably edi ted by Dr. Umm-i>da»i i'Vkhr a l -
Zanan, who has a l s o cuntixiued an informative a r t i c l e , to 
which wc have al luded prev ious ly , ahe has a l s o wr i t t en , 
i n a z*enewed and more e laoorate way, on the sume subject j.n 
the per iodica l rtawabit- i -Far^nt;- i -Iran-o-Hind, no .4 , vtoi, 
15»P«2, i)ec.1962, and t h i s has oeen exact ly copied by 
Ahm&d Qulc^in Maani i n the second volume of hia Tarik_h-i-> 
Tedl ikira- i -Parsi , onfl.p.364. 
2«*5ar8jiall, no. 179 ,p .54 . 
3 . I , p a r t 2 , n o . 1lOl,p.COO. 
4 . 1 b i d . K^ut the fo raer Ahmtd Gulehln yjiinl i n h i s Tar ikh- i -
Tpd_hkira- i -Farsi ,II ,p.363, obeerves vhi-t the saaie i s aelTe-
o t i>e at the tsaSL* 
:',o 
bas served as the basis for the edition prep&x^d Dy i»r« Umia-l-
hmnl Fakhr al-Zaiwin. 
Ahaed OulohlD ^ n l has ^ Iven the followlne valuable 
1 
details about the various oo^jles i 
^•' / ^ - <\i/x. I ' l v J ^ ' \ c ' v c T i-^ *? cr* "^  cJUvJ U3y - < \ 
Besides the s&ld ar t i c l e of Mrs •USUB~1 ••Hani rakhr a l* 
2^nan published In Iwin-o-Hlnd, Ahmtd Gulchln itowRnl t>liso refer 
to Prf • HuhaiDBad Shafl, supplement to the Oriental College 
^ g a s i n e , Feb & l4aroh*1953* P* 33* tne late rrf.Hadi riasan, 
"WaJmia-1-Maqalat, 1956»p.219 axad I^rs Umm-i-hani Fakhr a l -
2 
Zanan* MuJalla-i-Uluffl-i-lslcatlatlfno.l* June, I960. 
I 
1 • Vide Tarlkh-l-Tadhklra-i -F^rs 1, I I , p, ]563. 
2 . lb ld ,p .364 . ^ ^ 
^ 
- i 1 
^i^m ^x-m¥W 
This biography which oontaina the l ives of Tourteen sufi 
X 
s a i n t s of the Chisht i o rae r , was wr i t ten by Uauiid b . Faal j^ y^ JUah 
be t t e r ^nowa or more celebrated as bhaykh or Darwish Jamali who 
l ived auring the secoud ha i l of the 15th and the f i r s t half of 
the 16th centur ies A.D. and eajoyed the favours at the hanus 
2 3 
of Siicarviar Lodi. Badauni c a l l s him as a'faoous poet ' and refers 
1. According to almost a l l the cataloguers t h i s i s an exclusive 
biography of the sa in t s of the Jh i sh t i o rae r , but the author 
himself has nowhere sug£.estea this» 
(S iya r , f o l . 3 ) 
The inc lus ion , there fore , of the name of iihay^ch;^  Baha al-Din 
*:akariya of i>lultan — the s p i r i t u a l guide of the poet I raqi — 
who a j tua l ly belongs to the duharwardi sect appears to be 
J u s t i f i e d . Even ^auiawi l&sla ^ a n Myazi ( i n h is a r t i j l e 
e n t i t l e d " c>^-.< .t^  >>>/--V'^ '?^ '-''f'='>y>^ -^ " Ourt rtay 1933) has not 
mentioned i t ss the exclusive taohkira of the Ohis.hti Sa in ts . 
2 . iiikandar Lodi was a very accomplished and t a l en tea ru le r of 
h i s dy^^najsty. Besiaes other personal attai.ime t^ he was also "«• 
g i f ted poet — a fa^t to which dadauai has refer red i n the 
following mannert . ^. ^ . . 
, , -z^- , c ^ t c^  L: tr- i .^^ r~^ d^'^(^J Z-Xo^ rj^cf ^o^' ^Jd'^l^f^>> 
This view of Badauni has been u t i l i s e d by i'iaulawi fas in jQiaa 
Niyaiii i n h i s a r t i c l e , as c i t ed above, wherein he s t a t e s as 
unaer» . ^^r/-^r<ciy-\i^^,^n,-,^^^ w,^.y<^ . . ." 
While writ ing at length aoout ohayigi Jamali ana h is oiyar aL. 
'Arif in , the author has also described the l i t e r a r y conuitions 
of dilcandar Loui 's r e ign , besiaes throwing ample l igh t on 
his l i f e , ca reer , l i t e r a r y ana other achievemonts, i-rom h is 
statement i t also appears tha t dikandar was ohayich Jamal i ' s 
pup i l . In order to i:et a betcer ana more vivid p ic ture about 
the personal i ty of oikanuar, h i s aouual statmeat i s being 
reproauced here: 
(ji^y .z^^^j^, (/-^tj^^,,>,ijf^ w ^ , r ^ -r-^~^> ^^a,j>^^, c / 5 / ^ ^ , 
3 . Wuntakhab, I I I , p.76 ^r.^)"-^^i^^^' 
- i 4, 
t o other» besia** t t i l s .*u{lBtlc t r e a t l a e — v.urKa In vera* 
a»a proBC oowpoaed by t h i s wl e l y A.n^vix jtAjet-oum-saint 
who envoys oonoideraUle rti>utatlon h^re aria clawhere by 
virtue r blQ myatlOcl acooaiijliahmfejnt* l i t rury Os^aiiX>aiti>r» 
aitl other pura^iVjX atluirsnenta* n« la ^eiiUralXy o d l e a 
Jainall of J l h l l w.,ioh vaa hia b ir thp lace • ^oouralii^ t o 
the statemant of '.*bcl al-haq of ^R»«^ 4W.» vho haa l^^ **'* * 
o u f f i c l f n t l y u o t a i l e >. not ice about th ia s u f i poet of 
Ulkandar Lodl'o tlflie* hie r e a l name vaa J a l a l hnan and tM> 
h&dy In the be^ in. ing» taKon up the p o e t i c a l name J a l a i i 
which he» l a t e r ctio.nge<l to Janiali on ttie auviue of aia 
2 
Plr '^haykh '^asia a l - J i n * Jamali hlmaelf ^slven Lia i^ axue aa 
3 
Hamid iun / a d l ^^^llah* a l l a a «.rv"iuh oan&li* i t la an 
aokrKJwle^l^e fact that he oelont; <1 to the ^xoup of Kambo and 
he hai led from <)lhll which waa hia o l r t h p l oe« 
Jamali hlmaelf speaka that he hau lierfomed the 
holy p l lgr ina£e to ilecoa and iiaaina and ottier sacrea MLMA 
plaoee , beaid«a hia wide and cxtenaive t r a v e l i i ito plaoea 
and oountriea l i k e the fo^^hrlb, the jfi-man, i a l e a t l n e , ^yrla 
the two 'iraqa, i'kdharlilyljan, u l i a n , i.azandaran and Khurasan. 
1» viae «.HLnbar, p» ^17» 2IT. 
•aBe : iao u t o ^ I , i)art 2 , Tlo.lPa), p , 966» 
2* inaul..wl :::aBin /han rtlyazi in hia art iole^oJA, *'iay,19^3» 
p.3P ; writes that tLla ^aaa a l - J i n wao ai^o related to 
him, being the huahar^d of hio m /fm r'a 8ltiter» 
3 . ^iyar— >/refa.c*, f o l . 2 a , 
4 , ..e© ot-'rtr. Vol 1, part 2 , 'm, 1280, p .969 . 
3 
In th l« connection he atutee ue follown ; 
(X. 
'> l.j> cj u ^ CI t< L^iT3 (^ t3/>-» < ! . V . ^ f y'/r^-' C Li 
^ ^ J -»> . i . ^X o j j ^ -^-»t '/^ Ci tV -tXy I c V J ^ 0 < ~ . / > 
I t was In the ooura« of these Journe^. & wtiluh h* 
probably mad© aurlng nl8 youth — that he had the good 
opportunity of meeting omlrient pereone llKe tnc ^rea l i Auila 
i4ur Rl-uin *^ b^d al-i<ahnian Janil arid the phlloo phrr «ial£il 
3 
al«*Jln of )a>rwan at iiemRt* Badaunl Btatea that he ii lso had 
the prlvlli^ge of pr< Bi^ntlnii, hie vereee as a pupil t o i^ulla 
Jaml who approved of and admired wle poet lou l oouipOBltloxi&. 
l . u l y a r - pr<?fftoe, f o l J.', 
.tee £*l»o rfuviaunl vho etutea oj>X^y-:'.=^u^ (huntaKhahf i»pj52i)) 
2 . V l i e .itJi^^, p . 969 . 
3«v>haina-l--f*njumt.n, p»106. 
A,vide i.untaKjiab I , p»^25» ^^herein Jadaunl remarita» 
Maulawl ras in Khan ^lyazl In hio a r t i o l e , e n t i t l e d as 
above, Btatf^s tViat no suoh Indicat ion hue been t^iven oy 
Jamall hlmeelf . In th i s oounectiun he further w r i t e s i 
C^^i^iy.^^s^O' I cP'jji c j-v^ '- /^-: : -^ OA^^ G*^^ "==^^' t» i^ ' - ^ "=^ci f^ t ^ Cr-^ 
' - AjjJ/'r—'* c ^ f ^ l/'j^Qf^Cr^ ^^J> y^ &* I f U^ o ^ ^ f J ^ £ LV> o - ^ 
I t 1» to be noted here th -1 even Jan uyi/ka— a moaern 
authori ty— hae erroneously e s t a b l l t h t d Jamall 's pupi-
l l a g e ..n:ier Jainl ( i . letory of ir£u.la.n ^lt,eratur<^,p.721/. 
'i'ii 
1 
ivocordlng to h is own atattmvnt ho rK»t only enjoyed th« 
prlvlletre of meeting poet Jaol but a leo had the oti«,noe^ of 
s tay ing , during hie s tay at iieratt vfith him. i t I s , lwwever» 
a fac t that some wr i ters have erroneously ee tabl l sheu 
2 
fabaloua anecdotes about uhaykh oamall 's meetings with tiimX* 
In the words of '..^ bd al-Haq ot.^xkinXIt «<aaall had 
l o s t h i s father &t an ear ly sta^e but on the bas i s of the 
natural optltudea and c a p a b i l i t i e s which he poesesee i , 
he uade sl^r.lflcbtnt &tt&ln;i:ent8 and a l e o ^ l a t e r , became a 
poet* Both Badaunl and %^bd al-il&q eloquently speak of 
h i s alround prof ic iency In iX>etloal forms such as ttte 
oatjinawly the qaslda and the g| |asal« The aforeBald ^hayiih 
'*wbd al*liaq, however, v r l t e s i.hfet he was oompt^ratlvt ly inure 
A 
adept i n v e r s i f y i n g qas lda . he s t a t e s t 
>> 
1. ivS quoted "o^ :iaul&wl Xasln Khan Kiytizl in tt»e followIrjt, 
manner} 
and t X - - . . 
' - ( /V U U; ^(^ la C U^ ipJ lay ^^ 
2 , I b i a . p . 39 . vhereln i t i s s t a t e d as fo l lows i 
(..khbar, p , 2 1 6 . ) . 
4 , *.khbar, p . 2 1 6 . 
'itb 
While Uaciauni i-nd '.vod al-httq have maae no re fer* 
enoe oibout hio of f l oe of i|acll arKl the .^ufti (a duty t^nioh 
was prubttbly aseigneu to lim under royal or iere ) • .laad 
1 
Husfciyn 31l8.raml Ir. h is Kfclaana-l-ijnlra has 0Atei.'orlcaliy 
s ta ted thu.t v>haykii Jamail a l s o kvtld theae ol'floea* vtie 
2 
statement of >kaul&wl nzid dll^raml ^ov& In t h i s v'ayi 
iiS has been rlBtitly s ta ted by -»ts;ixy» his t rave l s 
nay prove to be he lpful In pi?eparlno ^he datei. aitl the 
ohronolofiy of his v l s i t a to d i f f eren t plttceo, ;.l8 ^<>i\xvvm^ 
to Herat, for in8tanoe» and his meeting with the poet «iaml 
und the phllo&ophcr )awaul» oould have, i n no j a s e , t^ken 
pl&oe latt r than n«ii* 698/<tk.J. 1492, the year In wnloh waul 
died* This ^oco to tiupixjrt the view (alreaay ut^ted ) thut . 
In a l l probabi l i ty , he aacic thest tr&vele while tiC was a t i l l 
4 
younfc ti-nd youthfu l . Jn file return t o J i h i i from these wide 
travelB he f lrBt attached hiruself, ae a s incere devotee , 
with hlB rir,-'hayKo oaca fa.l-ht,q wa t.l-Jln« 
1. -ii ids itkhbtir p . 177« 
2 . Ibid. 
:3. . . torey, fm* 1260,p. 969 . 
4« i-rof* KjMLllq ikhmad ^i^aiil while ruotint-^ the statosient of 
'i .fsana-l-^iiah^n' a t t r l o u t e a h i s tU;liife up the Journey 
to Kjauraean to an abrupt deols io:: of cerer ln^ his 
oompany_with the icing due to some miBundert.tariCiir^» 
':iS 
1 
Trom the following otatiment of Jaaall hiaself we ma/ get 
the idea how devoted and dedicated was he towards himt 
•J I j>. J J O* oj> t i ) ^^L^^j^ o>j> ^ , cjLLrJ> 
2 
Amin AhamA Rasi in his 'iiaft Iq l la ' writes that 
Jamall stayed in Khurasan almost to the end of his l i f e and 
when he fo l t that the las t days of his l i f e were approaohing 
he l e f t for Delhi* This itutement about his journey to 
Khur«san and return to Delhi appears to be to ta l ly wrong and 
unfounded as no trustworthy source supports i t * 
At the time of Jamali's return to^ia.h3^« uikandar 
was camping in Badaun* on account of the intimacy with and 
the respect which the l a t t e r had for hin he was sent for 
froB ^Jelhi through a versif ied l e t t e r which oikc^nlar had 
OOMposed for the ocoasiun* The follov.ing l ines of this poca 
4 
as quoted by Prof .E]2aliq iihmad Hisaml and Maulawi las ln Khan 
!• Slyer - preface, f o l . 2# 
2» iis quoted by Lthe, luL, No. 393> p*405« 
3* The nature of relations between the two was that of 
very intimate cordiality and sincerety Jamali himself 
lays siuoh s tress on them, while writing in the preface 
of his wor^i 
4* a*«v-S«Lft^i^*o*45»a4haHie>4ii^ 
'^ 7 ^ i 
Nlyiial B.V reproduced here to explain not only tbe s i tuation 
and the olrcunBtanoea in which those were written but also 
the keenness on the pert of the king to procure the book 
ent i t led *Mlhr-o*Mah* for hlnself> , 
/ - ^ ' > > - t ' C o >JUJ cJ ( y) 
^ ^ ^ j > L i j ^ < S ^ 
iiooordlng to Prof. Khallq ^^ haiad Nlsaml* ulkandar 
also wrote to Jhaykjt uama al-Dln to send Jamall to Badaun 
_ _7 
as soon as possible, i^ hnad Xadgar holds that Jbaykh ^ama 
al-Jln prevailed upon his pupil to pay the visit to the 
klngt explaining! 
From the following statement of Jamall himself 
8 
we may gather that he had made a journey to Gylon alsot 
- C ^ ' ^ ^ l O-z-d-^ f-11—JI ^ ZJi()^r'>T>^:iM-yfyS ^yiyfySi^ t r I 3 -
1 . OGM, May, 1 9 3 3 . 
2 . '^'-'in JCJK. 
3» wrongly written as 'CZ-L*'. 
4 . '^^' In o,2.M. 
5* This couplet t^ as not been given by ifaulawl rasln KbaolNlya j^ 
6 . .i^^^^-,iWR4r-p. 463. W«^ -^  " ' 
?• Quoted in .*-.u«KiM»R<; p,464 i s omitted in u.j.M. 
£• oljar al-rtrlfln» ^J-i,c» Mo. f. 1 ,5 ,3 . 
^'•iS 
J«Bali enjoyed oonalderuble reputation and dl^snlty 
not only as a poet of nerit but also as a person of noble 
qual i t ies* The author of Akhoar gives the followints est iaat 
1 
of his personality: 
v i ^ V ^ d ^ t - - - ^ - ^ ^ - ^ - -^ -''^'^-•>t^-^'^'=^h'•-
Jamali w&s a person who had been able to enjoy 
respeot and patronage not only at the h&nds of ;;>ilcunlar 
2 
Lodi but also from Babur and Humayun in whose praise he 
composed laudatory poens. In praice of the former he 
5 
wrote the following verset 
I t is» however^ an established faot that he was 
a revered and respected figure of his day and tnis was 
mainly due to his sanctity and pious dispjai t ion which baA 
given him a posit ion of honour* To get an idea about his 
1. Vide p .218* 
2 . Ibid^ 
3 . Ibid. 
Jee £.lso the following statement of Maulawi lasin 
Khan (O.U.M. p. 44). 
- iUcy'^^ y\=L_^ - ^ l-«j > j / > L:— ' <ii'oti-^ t -'-'/~' ^  I*>'>'-»' -> ^ • ^ c^_ y j^Xf^ *J^' 
m^ 
'i\1^9 
noble ohb.rftot«r and oarefre* naLur« w« nay quote tiere tMi 
follwolng statement of rrof* Kh&liq Alvnad Nis&ml who, v«uile 
referolng to the verolon of ..fsanri-ufa&lmn, wrote ta foliowa A 
1 
2 
*.fter t h l i we get the following veree of Haflz 
ThlB to my mini. Is Inaoourate a»l has bean wrongly quoted 
here beoauie» If Jaoali at a l l addreased ta l s l ine to 
oikandar lod i , the phaave i^J-oLio>> would n^t their yield 
&ny relevance or s&nso nere* 
We have iufona&tion aoout two a-ne of v^jityjih 
Jamuli* namely Jhayich "^ i^bd al-l iai poetioally named nay&ti 
and ^haykh Oadai* 'i^ bd al-iiaq Muhadait^ of i^elnl in uia 
*i«.K,hDar &l-itkhy&r hae (^ v^en aoise detailed acouuut uouut 
Hayati*8 oh&raoter» GU.l i t ies , talt nts and attairiiuents. 
iiooording to hla he died at a young age in X.\v~ yctxr ;».ii./^5-f/ 
/'i> 1b31 and vtaa hurried noarhia father's ^irave. his another 
2* iiufiz has apparently addressed these IIUOB to the u i t i -
zeus of 2Casd* In one of tiis celcbratcci gha2&<.l he vers i -
f i e s th i s theme in the form of a frut^aent com^.ribing 
two couplets. (/4 3«'; 
3 , See, p . 216, 
•no 
son who was e.lso a ta.lent»<l poet with thf pv^etloal nam* 
ti^dai (a l so auaetlatJb c a l l e d bs .-Jiayitti aadul or i-iuulawl 
0*0*1 } M9kB appointed uadr during iJtbar'B time and he held 
1 
t h i s o f f i c e t i l l .».iu 968 . .uaul^wi Xaoln Khan .dya^i writes 
2 
as f u l l o v e ; 
. / 
^ J -if- ^ 
,c^ oixi >'L;J' o-yu ,^ tTci" '^^ iJs^/rcr-^ a - ^ j f ^ w V ^ 
t i l l e r cl^'uf o^y a u ^ \ ^±i^^^^ (?^^ 
^ jr ci- O ' 
We have already rt-ferz^ed to the oordlul and most 
sinoire z^latlono that oxlotcd between w^ykh x<a£iall and 
jlk&x^lar LOJ.I* The foraer has g iven In the pre fact of ^lyar 
a l - * l r i f l n a very accurate erel r e a l l a t i o i c s o r l p t l o n aoout 
the King's attainments and highly nobId q u a l i t i e s that had 
made hlia very lovable fixture In the cyou of the ^^^iLj^m 
From the following; couplets which Jam&ll wrote on ~)lkan^ar 
ixjdl's death, the degree and extent of t^rlef deeply f e l t 
t.nd exixrlenosk^Dy the poet i e o l e a r l y manlfeat J 
t« aiochman— -..in-i-..icbarl, V o l . l , p«272. 
2 . t/.J.^i, Hay, 19^3» p.-^^ .^ 
'^51 
Jumal l d i e d , a o u u r i i n g t o u_hoyich ^.bd a l - i iaq of 
J « l h l , Oil t h e l o t h day of }hi ^ ' d a , i\ .H. 942/-*«->» ^535» i n 
(Jujrat wtiile he was i n the ooapany of eopcror iiumiyun, but 
was Uur^led i n J e l h i i n t h e house (o r Jargah ) whioh ae ^^ot 
b u i l t fo r tiimaelf and In which he ueed t o r c a l d e auriiifi 
h ie l i f e t i m e . In the v i c i n i t y of t h e toab uf iiacirt-t ?.h*;&Ja 
1 
utb a l - i^ in Bakht lyar Ja^il Kan.!, the f a c t t h a t alt* ae. t h 
toox plbce i n Uujera t a-rxi t h a t hie m o r t a l rot.uioa waa t x ^ n -
s f e r r e a t o >Jelhl tuts been corroboircited oy Huhaamad h a r l t ^ l 
2 
of JLdc-ikhBhan i n h ie <Jina-l*IuuhaBuaadl (Vol*ii.) , i be l a t e 
air ^ a i y i i •K.hmt^ d t^ian In hlB <«thar &l-oanadld t.u» I d e n t i c a l " 
l y spoken of h i s d e a t h In A . H * 942 and has a l a o i n f e r r e d 
t o the monaatry (Jargah) of t h e Jihuykjh whloh, the l a t t e r 
bad eot conubructed for ttlmacilf i n A . I U 9 3 5 / t-»^» 1^28 uiid 
In whloh ho used t o l ive l i k e a heedleaa and oarefre e 
A 
ij&rv;ish« ^a ly ld /ihmad Khan fu i ' ther s t a t e s t h a t t h i s iargah 
o r i lujra ( t he Inne r chaaber ) whloh l a s i t u a t e d near the 
tomb of 'Qutb ^ n i b ' I s a good plcco of a r o h l t o u t a r a l a e a l ^ 
and tfiat two of ^htyk^h J a m u l l ' s o i ee ( t ^ s i a i e j a r e founi 
Inac r lbed inai l© I t , ihc Jhronoj-.raa " '>--J'^>^X-> " , however, 
g ives «.«h. 942 as the a&te of h i s a e a t h , throut^h the 
*ttbjad"reckoning* 
1* Vide Hkjhbar, p* 2 t8» .^^  
2« Thle a u T h o r i t j has betdn i^eferred t o oy li&ulawl i m t t l z 
'*ui Khan Si.r8_hl i n h i s a r t i c l e c n t l H . . d * *atadraKat *, 
uJM, 19:54, p . 7 3 . 
3« oee p , 231• 
4 , I b i d . 
*> ,^ 9 
.1 
Jaaall composed hit ^ l^yar &I-^rifln» as bs t i isss l f 
speaks In I ts prefsoe* after his return from the v i s i t s 
that he paid to different places . The oooasion of this 
anthology of the sufi saints of the Jhishti order actually 
arose vfhen his friends asked him to roduoe to writing his 
experiences of the journey la te ly uzidertaken and also to 
describe the biographies and ciroumotanoes of the saints 
whoDi he had the opportunity to oume in uontaot with during 
hiG sajoum. Havings aocepted their request to take up the 
project he resorted to narrate the events and oiotsraphioal 
aooounts 6f 0thoso men of perfeotion' who are 'our;t*ied in 
India* The biography under discussion vtas, however, oonp* 
osed during the z*ei^ of Huaayiln in whose naue i t wastper-
haps, dedicated. In the oonoludir^ l ines of the preface 
2 
of th i s work the author has apoken of the eaperor in high 
and V9XJ laudatory terms i 
V 
''-Cry-'/ (^ycJ' (>rt-V/Cr » / c i - ' - ^ -f-''' 
l.we have u t i l i s ed for our purpose the ';iligarh xiabib aanj 
Coll . Persian Mso. J^jo.22/11. It i s for most part, a very 
good and quite .neatly written copy of the work, iaring 
some in&coura^^s of spel l ing ai»i at tier minor blemishes, 
the present copy i s , in general ,a rel iable and f i r s t 
rate manuscript. 
2.For a l l these particulaim see preface, ^iyar, iiabib wtanJ 
l o l l . NO. 22 /11 . 
'i>3 
TtM tadtiklra opexui with the uooount of i^ k&drat 
Ktnraja Muin a l Din Ha«an ol^zilt Ot^lehtl of ^^ .jmer and 
oonoludee with the biographio&l note of ^J^ylc^ ^ ama al*jin» 
the eplritual guide of the author who h&^ cL^ r«at respect 
for him. The order and the arrangraient of the nanes of 
t 
these ffljetioal oelebrlties (14 in all ) as ^ v en by ^tore/ 
Incltide even the name of Badr al*Din iiahmud which, how-
2 
ever* i s lacking in the Brit ish Museum ^I&nusoript« thus 
fa l l ing short of the notioe of one — i . e . of the suf i 
saint mentioned above. The l i s t given by storey ful ly 
t a l l i e s with that of /^siatio ^^ooiety of ^eng&l '^O^nuscript 
4 
as described \3y Ivanoti and also with the Bankipur Uatal-
ogue ManQscript. There Is omission of dadr al-Dln Khujandi's 
6 
naae also in the ^iligarh Mamisoript. 
1. \/ide no. 1280, p . 970. 
2 . itieu 1, or . 215 P» 354. 
^» i'the ( I .u . ) also refers to this lacuna and claims tbat 
the present oop|i i s the fu l l e s t as yet net with. 
4. -ee tto. 71, p.75. 
5. iJK, uupp. I, 'Wo.1782, pp.43-45. 
6* Which is 'no.2 in serial order is the Mss.of the aoove* 
quoted Jatalogues. 
'J •, 4 
The following ar«» In • • r i a l order, t\am nwaei 
1 
of tMae auflS^s wbosa aooounts hava baan given in tbia 
biograpby t 
1. Muin al-Din Haaan u i j s i J^ia]iti« 
2* dadr a l -J in Kabnud Mujina dfils Kbujandi* 
3* Badr al-Oin Zakari/a Multanl* 
4 . Qutb a l -u in Bakhtlyar llB|ii (Kaki ) • 
§• Farid al Din Maaud (Qanj-i-abakar) 
6« Sadr al-Din ^;rif • 
7 . NlMUD al-Din l i . (ivuliya) B&dauni. 
6« Hukn al-i)in iibu al-Fatb* 
9 . ^baykh Hanid al-Oin (^iwali) Nasauri. 
10. flajib al-Jin Mutawakkil. 
11. Jalal al-i)in Abu al-^taaia Tabrisi. 
12 V ria^ ir al-oin i^ iabaud ^wadbi* 
13* a. Jalal al-Jln Mak|^duin-i-Jabani/an Buk^mri* 
14* idaaa al-i)in« 
Paouliarly every notioa is preceded witb some 
versea ( in wbiob Jamali'e pen-ni^ f^fie invariably oocura ) 
and a florid and ornate pieoe uf prose writing bigbligb-
ting the spiritual and laystioal qualitiea of the saint 
oonoer^ned* To give an idea of this aethodogy we reproduce 
1. Vide ;>toi7^ . No. 1280, pp. 970-971. 
^ ) 3 
fev l ines Having been pre-flxed before the aooount of 
Hadrat Mu'ln al-Uin Haean Jl^iet^tlt 
f - " 
fhe information, tiowever» eupplied by the author 
about v>i)canlar Lodi, hie toenefaotor* &nd ^haykh i^aaa al-i i in 
his pir , &re not only f i r s t hand but aleo very reveaiinc 
an& his tor ica l ly important* ac they oome from a very olose 
and intimate acisociate* The oharaoter of the kiiig» in 
partloular* though has been drawn t^ nd sketched out very 
accurately and, in our opinion, th is authentic uharaoter 
sketch of a vez*y im,^ oz*tant zniler of the .^fghan h^use of 
Lodis^ ;r may even form a good basis for studies in history 
of an eventful period of medieval India. The aooount in 
question also reveals some valuable facts about the court 
intrigues and the po l i t i ca l s i tuat ion after the death of 
an able end oulturi.1 a^mini8tx^tor( i , e ;;>ikandar Lodi ) 
and the general conditions and events following i t * 
Qne more reason that apparently prompted the 
author to have taken up th is work was to give auth ntlc 
and factual statements — about the l i ves of the saints 
who had been wrongly and unreliably portrayed by some who 
1« Vide *Hligarh Ms. f o l . 4 a,b« 
() : ) 6 
l&oked acumen and who had expiresaod false Inforoiatlona 
about then, oo, on the basis of rel iable and ooafiraed 
infornatlons or i^jArtsjthat oould gather from men of virtue 
be COBposed the work and ent i t led i t as Jiyar al-Arifin* 
Jaoal l ' s expl lo i t reference to this e f fect i s as follows: 
2 
Maulavi Muhasunad Xa&ln Khan Nijr&Ki has, to some 
extent, oritioally examined and evaluate its historioal 
value and has held that froa this standpoint it does not 
possess any significance. The ground submitted by him, 
in this connection, is that the biography under review it 
mostly deals with anecdotee and allusions that are devoid 
of any historioal authenticity. Moreover, it fails to ahed 
any light on the contemporary social, political and lite-
rary or cultural conditions. The element of hyperbole in 
highlighting the so called super human or miraoulouo acts 
usvtally said to have been performed by saints is, however, 
a very significant feature of his writing. jCet despite 
this shortcoming, this work certainly provides some date 
!• Vid« iilyar,— preface, fol. 3 a. 
2. O.O.M. 1933* 
CJ i ,1 
for th« blotsx^phloal partlvulars — and atUore related 
Informations —- about the Indian aufla who buvc been made 
the subject of this work. Maulawi Xa&in Khan le oertalnl / 
Jufitlfled when he writes that on aoae i^laocs referenoea 
from earl ier hlatorioal and biographical works auob aa 
Aiwaid al-FawaA of Hasan of Jelbi* Khayr al-HaJalia of 
abaykh Naair a l -J in l^ahaud i^ wadhi and the Tabaqat al- i tosirl 
written by MinhaJ-i-Jlraj have been git en — obviouely 
2 
according aome importance to the work* Haulawi 2Caain i^ han 
admits that some references based on the personal experi-
ences and observations of the author are definitt.ly of 
great u t i l i t y from the historical point of view. 
Fron the l i terary point of vftew, a characteristic 
feature of the oiyar al-Arif in i s i t s good s t y l e . It has» 
on the whole, been written in a simple* lucid fa.nd refreshing 
mariner and i s not burdened with unnecessaryi) a r t i f i c i a l 
bombast* quite unlike several other works of the author's 
period. There io» Generally* flow of expression and one 
f ee l s about i t more as a fine* spontaneous piece of narra* 
t ive rather than a highly learned work on suf i s t io t r a c t s . 
2 . Ib id . 
^i J s 
Tak«n as a whol«» tbm s ty le of writing i s eas i ly undent-
and&ble and does not leave any abetrusnesB. We quote below 
some eeleotlve pleoea from the work as spt>ol;aens to prove 
our es t loate t 
y:> I Z.:^^ ^/r/^^ ^/^ ' ^ k ^ b ^ O - ? " Jj^ , : i ^ ^T & UU/' C^G«J 
• — ) L^v^ 
u'^^uL^i ^ cr^ /c^U iiiiju^ ,^y) (Vj/cwJ^ 
i iBU 
it )9 
a->t^^i J ly y> bl-- j - ^ juv ( V (J^y~^ cr jJ\ w / j . / ^ ' y > 
/ • I r* (J G } ^ Ci LJ" ey" A ' / ^ - ' / ^ ' -V^ -* 
yA;^ : :^ i i j t k j ^ ^ y j - J > ^ w o - * - Ci>-'^ ^ / r f ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ - > ! A < 
y-/ t J * f ^/>f ' ' O ^  > ^^ 
t- ( i r ( j ^ y;, CD 6r. C-l, , ^ ^ J ^ } - : U — > '- CT^y^* > ^ . ; ^ ^ ' f ^ ^ 
,^^ (X<^  t / y f- y '^ L:- c j t i - / / J ' . ^ / G i . ^ ,3^> y t r ^ y / y < . ^ ~ 
r-
td.-J J y'-> 
^^y r - c^J^fCJi > / ( ^ ^ - r : I ^ ^zj^^^ ^ J 2 ^ C J O / > ' ' ^> : - (.? (-
A - ^ f. G ; ^ ^ ? P ^ y « ^ - f ^ * > y r C/L.- '^^ -^c:^/^ d ^ ' y L X i - t 
O j . j ^ c f f - j ^ ^ ^ j ? - * ^ -J c i f i - '— C^'^ " •> c^f 
eJ f>/y-y t- ->J/L^ 'fjy^y^ I j , ^ >.r.>->— i ' ^ ( ^ C^^J^ 
<t,4 ^' 
Besides th« ^ly^r &l*.^rifiii» <r»B»li a lso l e f t 
hla divan, th» aathziawl oalled l^lhr-ss-vilih cunl an aotlMr 
work ez^tlled .^lirkt al-^laanl* I t la geaarally bellevad 
that the ul /ar al-Urlf ln &tA Klz^t al-iiaanl ure nat ao 
rare, while the dlwan la rarely fouxvl. tA fur ttie above-
uentloneA aatbnawl. I t la ouppaaed to ue nun-avall&ble • 
'iso 
fh« following Btatement of >laulin& Imtlas All Kban Arshi* 
vould perhaps|( b« quite informative and illuminbtite in 
this oonneotlon and is, therefore, toeing adduced here; 
_z-v^  - ^  -j-*^ J^:.~^  O,,- / c3 Li-i I C-) ii-i-aJ 
» 
,^ j& fci, y:> ^J> y .--*''(jr^>y^y^ yfy y^y^ f- -f ^ 
1. Vide bie article entitled --<"''i^ .::-/0,o,J4 Nov.t9>^« 
• J 1 
CHiklTER IV 
L E X I C O N S 
Like other fome of Ferti&n literature-^fc brief 
chronological aurvey of which hae Ueen outlined In the Intr-
oduotoz*y chapter— Indo-Fersl&n literature can equally be 
proud of the production of SOIM valuable lexicons composed 
during the long span of about 800 years of Muslim rule in 
India. The works produced In this bx^noh of literature can 
easily match with Ir&nlan counterparts* and, to quote U. 
Bloohoann» "the value of the Indian dictionaries is fully 
2 
acknowledged by the Persians themselves** • 
AS to the beginning and history of lexicography* 
it originated and developed in Persian along with the birth 
and development of the Persian poetry that took place roughly 
in the beginning of the ^rd century /i.H* There was obvious 
need for this branch of philology for the comprehension of 
words azvl phrases ooourrlng in poetical wozics in the e&rly 
stages. Hovrver, doubtful references are made about the Far-
hang of Hakim Abu (lafs of Soghd* who* according to general 
belief, was one of the earliest poets of Iran. The author 
of Farhang-i-Nlzamt Agha ^iyid Huhammad All,writes that althoc^ A^ 
1. For further details see Imam Hurtada's article j orCr-'-^'ci'^t^^^'^  
^^iis> i^oi:-:.^i^, >laarif( Azamgarht June, 1967» i^ nother brief 
but Inforaatlves article that throve some light on the 
development of lexicography In India, is entitled "India's 
Contribution to Persian Lexicography" by Pr0f • iianohar 
Sahai "Anvar", published in Indo-Ir&nica,Jime, 1958. 
2. **Contribution to Persian Lexicography", J,h.,^,, Vol.37, 
1868. 
o c 
wl *sa* 
no eopy of the abOT«-quoted lexicon of Abu Uafs ex i s t s today l a 
•igr co l l ec t loa ot the world, I t has been referred to by Jaaal al-
Oia Husaya loju and Muhauuaad Qasla Sururl-^^the authors respeotlTely 
of Far hang-l-Jahaosirl and Hajma' al-Furs-—>as their sources. Asl;i>>^  
Sal /yld iiuhaauaad All further s tates that iiooe of the two writers has. 
In support of h i s view, quoted any I l lus tra t ion while explaining a 
2 
particular word or phrase* whronologically| however, the lexicon 
ent i t led Lughat>l-Kurs by Asadl of Tus i^LUMHi') asy be spoken of 
as the pioneer work l a the f i e ld of lexicography. Agha 6a^yld 
jiuhaamad 'All has ascribed the coaposltlon of Taj al-ilasadlr—-a 
3 
lexicon explaining poet ical vocabulary-^—to Rudakli the f i r s t great 
poet of Persia. But he has not, unfortunately, aentloned the source 
of this Inforaatlon. If I t , however, be true, audakl wi l l be credited 
of having attained precedence over Asadl. 
India's contribution to Persian lexicography I s of liuaense value 
as Indian scholars writing In Persian have not only enlarged the 
scope of Persian learning In general, but have al^io made valuable 
contribution to philology and l ingu i s t i c s . Their col lect ions reveal 
their pains <- taking efforts l a the f i e l d of Per^ilan vocabulary and 
4 
dict ion. According to Prof.liaslr Ahaad, the ear l ies t known lexicon 
written In India was i'arhang-1-Qawwas or Farhang Aaai^l-Qavwas, 
1. F.JI. V, p . l ' — _ 
2. Ibid 
3 . Ibid 
4. Vide his article* 
(EIJkr«o->Hazar, July, Id65) 
^^3 
1 
oompostd by FaUir aL-i>ia Hubarak Uhaznawly a ootabis po«t of tha 
tima of Ala al^Dia Khaljl. It means that i t might hava baan completad 
aithar i a tha cloaing part of tha 7th ceatury or i a tha bagioaiag of 
tha 8th caatury, k,ii, k notable charactaristic of Farhaog-i-Qavwas 
i s that i t axcluaively daalt with Parsiaa words, wharaia Arabic words 
hava aot baaa iacludad. From that tima oawards—' down to tha last 
caatury-—a atmbar of Parsian lexicographical wor<£s have oooa up 
such as Dastur al-Afadil by poat dafl , couunooly Icnowa as Uajib« 
IQiayrat, Adat al-Fudala by Badr al«Dia ^uhamiaad of Delhi, who 
compiled i t i a KD, 1419, Zuf att-i-Goya by Badr-i-Ibrahim ^-comp la tad 
betwaan A.H. 822 and A.U. 837, Bahr al-Fadail by jiuhammad b. 
Qiwaoi 3alkhi (uirca A.H. 837), Farhang-i-Ibrahimi (also popularly 
known as 3haraf Nama-i-Ibrahimi) by Ibrahim Qiwam al-i)in Faruqi who 
completed i t towards the middle of the 15th century A,i>., and several 
other later works, Blochmaan divides th i s entire period into two 
epochs, stating that with A.^.1400 the period of the Indian diction*-
r i e s commences. He brings down the f i r s t phase to A.i>. I66ii, the-
1. Already cited i a the Introductory chapter, p. 
2, For further informations about Persian Lexicons and the history 
of Lexicography i n Iran see ( l a t e ) Said Naf is i ' s art ic le •—> 
V'^«'»--^>], published as one of the prefaces to the edition of 
Burhao-i-Qati' by xiuhammad Hoin, The 'B^part of th is art ic le 
enumerat.s no l e s s than 202 lexicographic works of various 
categories (the last being • r^-^^' by Ghaai al-Din Haydor, 
written in Bengal) which also include a suff ic ient ly large number 
of lexicons compiled i a India. 
th« dat« wh«a Burhao-i-Qatl was coopilad. Th« sacoxvl tpoeh, 
according to hi» M^ag s^ with Faurhang-1-Hashidl which also haraldt 
L 
'thd parlod of cr l t lc l sn* 
Aiaong th0 rapr98«atatlv«s ox this school iiiilch g«aerall / 
displays a c r i t i c a l approach towards the l inguis t i c or lexicographi-
cal problsffls, we may c i t e the I l lus tr ious aajae oi' i»lraj al->i>ia 
'All Khan poetical ly asised Arsu-—(commonly icnown as iChanol-Ar«u)> 
who occupies a h|;gh posit ion as a scholar» a poet, a writer of 
a e r l t , a c r i t i c ana, above a l l , as an eallghtened lexicographer 
aad l ingui s t . 
Taken as a whole, these works, right from the earl iest t laes 
down to the modern period, are f ine co l lect ions ol words and 
vocabulary. In au)st of the dict ionaries l l l u s t r l t l o u s from various 
authors or poets have also been suppl^ ea* In some iaore comprehensive 
lexicons the usual method of the coiapller has been to provide, as 
far as poss ible , a l l the available meanings of a particular word 
or phrase. Milth the aevelopment of Persian lexicography In India, 
ve, however, find the number of words and quotations Increasing, 
so much so that soma later dict ionaries l ike Farhang-i->Jahanglrl, 
composed by «ramal al>iL>in fiusayn Inju In A.U.1035, and i^ iuhauuxiad 
Httsayn f a b r l s l ' s famous work Burhao-l-Qat! (composed In A.H.l06«i 
in the Deccan) are considerably voluminous and comprehensive. The 
main value or u t i l i t y of such writings Is from the point of view 
of language and philology. While earler works —despite their 
h i s tor ica l significance-*-have a limited scope for the treatment 
of the subject, the subsequent works are clear Ixaprovements upon 
the preceding ones. 
2a5 
Th« Mughal rule that was destined to play a glorious rola both 
In the p o l i t i c a l and cultural history of the sub-ooatinent, wit-
natstd aasterly achiavements in practical ly each and eyery f i e ld of 
l i terary act iv i ty and, consequently, studies in lexicography were no 
exception to th i s general rule. The loth and the 17th centuries 
enjoy extra pre-ejaioeace for the production of some f i r s t rate 
lexicons and i t i s , p^rrhaps, on the gound that Agha da|yid Huhaaaad 
^ 1 
'Ali c a l l s th i s perlou as the golden a^ e^ of lughat-writing. The 
following, however, are the estimates about some recognised works 
produced during the period under review. 
1. F.fl,,V, p . U 
^y6 
I;ASHF AL-LUGI,AT WAI. ISTILAtfAT 
2 
'Abd aL-Rahiii b. Ahmad Sur was a aativa of Bihar aad, was, 
3 
according to Blochmarm parsonally knova to the pracading laxioographari 
Shaykh Jiuhaouaad ibn Shaykh Lad of Dalhi, author of the fanoua Parsiaa 
lazicon, callad Muaiyid aL-Fudala. Of hia ha hiasalf spaaka with 
4 
an obTioua nota of revaraoca ia tba prafaca of hia works 
6 
aodt 
Fron tha followinc atatamnt of H.Bloehaiaaii lAio quotas soma 
aztraots fron tha prefaca of iCashf al-Lughat and givaa thair trans-
Xation i a iingiish wa aay praauna that ^haykh Muhauu&ad ibn ^haykh Lad 
had baan Abd aX-Eahia's taaohar and guidai 
"Ravarad taaohar ^aykh Huhanfflad Lad - May Ood 
hava marcy on h i a . . • • • • " ^ 
Tha eataloguar of tha Badlftiaa Library» whiia daacribiog tha Ma. 
copy of th is work, catagorically holds £>haykh Lad to hava baan his 
1. In tha Bankpur cat. (No.994,p.id) i t has also baan namad as 
Farhang-i-bhaykh Abd aL-aahia Bihari. Tha work was publishad in 
Calcutta, A.H.xa64/A.D.lS40 (Saa Baoiqpur cat. IX. No.794, p. 09, and 
also Brit ish Musaum cat. , 11 , No.Add.6611, p.495;. It has also 
baan aditad, in two Yolunas, by Maulawi S.MuhaouBad Sadld AH Ridawi. 
with tha takhallus GhaUb, of Lucknow in A.H,L!i93/A.i).1876, Thaaar-J 
Hind Fraaa, LuckJMW.- This adlt ioa i s availabla at tha Aligarh 
Muslia Univarsity Library undar No. <^y^^: 
2. Jamid al-Din Husaya Inju Uas callad hi;a as Abd al-Aahia Bihari. (Farhang-i-Jahangiri I , prafaca, p.6)„also saa Blochaann-^ 
"Contribution to Parsian Lexicogrpphy, Journal of tha Asiatic Sociat 
of Bangal, 1868, vol .d7. No.4, p .9 . 
3 . Ibid 
4. Kashf aloLufhat, prefaca, I , p.3 
6. Ibid . p .4 
6. "Oontributioa to Persian Laxicography" Journal of tha Asiatic 
Society of Bangal, 1838, p. 10. 
1 
tutor . 
Th« ooiapiXtr of th* pr<»s«]it work) ! •«• Abd al»Rahla, howevtri rtfi 
to Mujilyid aL-Fudala and i t s author with some special interest . All 
these factors taken together go to afflrot some intimate tcind of 
relationship that might have developed between the two. Among other 
earl ier works on lexicography enumerated by him as his sources sre 
Sharafnama (or 6t»afnama>i-Ibrahiai)« the Dastur» the Dictionary by 
Qadi Hasiruddin u) t the Qunyat al-Talibin, the Dictionary of 
Fakfar-i-Qavwas, the Dictionary of All Big Be (Ali Begi ) , the 
DirSooinnT^ of Amir Shihab al-Din Kirmani, the Qafiya-i-Kish c ?; , 
the Lisan al-Shuara, the I s t i l ah al-^hu'ara, the Jami al-Sanai and 
2 
the Dictionary by >>haykh Muhammad Khaghri OJ • 
As has been rightly pointed out by Blochmann, the exact date 
3 
of the compilation of the work i s not known. He i s , howevert of the 
view that the work must have been completed about the middle of the 
sixteenth century as the author knew dhaykh Huhammad Lad, the 
4 " 
compiler of the Muaiyid (A.D.1519>^. The val idi ty of the above 
statement of Blochmann giving the said date has been questioned 
by Prof.jlaxir Ahmad who points out that the date of the compilation 
1. Cft "Persian Dictionary of Abd al-Aahim bin Ahmad Sur, 
who was a pupil of Muhsunmad bin Lad, the author of the preceding 
dictionary ". (Bodleian Lib. Cat. Jo.1721, p.1006). 
Bieu (Brit ish Huseum cat. IX, ifo. Add. 5611, p.486) only states 
as followsi 
"It has been aoticed by Blochmann ——-«> that the author 
had been personally acquainted with the preceding 
lexicographer, i^ auhaiaaiati b. Lad ** 
2 . Blochmann - "v^ntribution to Persian Lexicography", p. 10 
3 . 2ven internally there i s oo evidence about i t . Similarly, there 
i s no mention to th i s effect in the Lucknow edit ion. 
4. Ibid. 
ot Muaiyid ml^^udala caonot be ear l i ar than A.a.963/A.D.1555, tha 
yaar vhom Akbar aacandad tha throna, bacausa thara la a rafaraaca 
about hi a (Kraparor Akbar ) i a a santaaca of hualyid al«Fudala i 
3 
vhioh runa Ilka thuat 
It Is ayldant that Prof.Naalr Ahmad has made th i s coatantlon 
about thla data (of tha compilation of iiu'alyld al-Fudala) on tha 
baala of Ita pubUshad copy which appaars to contain various faka 
pr^tlona In I t s taxt and, parhaps, tha abova quotad aantanca i s not 
to ba found In tha original Ms.. Tharafora, not attaching Importanca 
to I t , va may prasuraa that , In a l l probability, tha data of tha 
ooiqplatlon of Mualyld aX-FudaXa i s tha saota as glvan by Blochmaan 
and, la tar , aupportad by tha author Farhaag«l>NlsaB. Hanca, Bloohmann*^ 
stataHftant that tha Kaahf al^Lughat was composad about tha alddla of 
tha alxtaanth century may ba prasuaad to have baan correct. Haj ShaiLfi 
6 
(V p.214) aa quotad by Herman Etha i s abaolutaly virong to have given 
A.U.1060/A.i>. 1650 as the data of i t s cooplatlon bacausa i n tha 
8. Tha learned Prol'essor latar caae to a different and more appropriat 
conclusion and tola ne personally that the rererance about Akbar 
i n Hu'aiyid i s , perhaps, a later addlton and i s therefore fake. 
3 . Sea liaval Klshore, iCanpur ad. p.ISO, 
4. Vol. V, p 
5« v^ltad above. 
6. Bodleian, iilo.1721, p. 1006. 
'i^9 
Farhaog-i-Jahangirl which was completsd l a A.H.1017, th« L«zicoii 
under ravlsw has alrsady b««n referred to and quoted as an authorit/ 
and has been described as the F rhang-i-Shaykh 'Abd« Al-Rahia Bihari. 
The l i terary and h i s tor ica l value of th i s lughat may be deduced 
from the fact that i t i s , perhaps, the f i r s t of i t s Icind which treats 
the words and te«ms of sufism with a view to explain the symbolical 
2 
language generally employed by the Sufis . Hence, a notable feature 
of the work i s the description of rare Arabic, Pahlawi, Persian and 
Turicish words having some hearing on the suf i s t i c meaning and the 
decipherment of the technical terminology of 6ufism. This process 
does not, of course, include common words and phraseology, for 
3 
which he himsell' gives the following explanationi 
The dictionary i s arranged on the pattern and style of Farhang-
4 
iolbrahioi and the Huaiyid al-Fudala. I t i s arranged according to 
the f i r s t and the last l e t t e r s of the words — the f i r s t l e t ter 
^ # 
denoting the Bab and the l a s t , the Fasl . 
While no indicative l e t t er has been given to specify the words 
of Arabic, Pahlawi and Turkish origin, the author has been particular 
in putting the l e t t er ' ( • ) at the end of each Persian vord to 
1. Farhang-i-Jahangiri - preface, p.5 
2 . Also see i^.N,, V, p. 14, whose author supports t h i s statement 
in t h i s ways ^ 
3* Kashf « preface, p.3 
4. A.a.B.Mo.619, p.373 
6. F.i«.,V, p. 14. 
no 
signify i t s Ptrslan root and to distinguish i t froa the words of 
Arabic stook. Xh® author's oots rsfsrring to t h i s method runs thusi 
^) . . . - ^ 1 o^>^o>ai . £ ^ "J^ • )o-<^{ ; o _ ^ 
This tachniqus has bosn s l ight ly aodifiad in th« Luclcnov 
•d i t ion as the cannotatlon of the l e t t er ' <> ' for the Persian voros 
8 
has been used i n the beginning and not at the endt 
"•^1 J.I -^iJJ'-Z^'i-^a 
An instance i s ^iven belov to i l lu s t ra te the modified s^stea as 
3 
adopted} 
The author hes, i n the preface) pointed out to the cirewstanoes 
which were responsible for the coaqtilation of the present lexicon. 
In the f i r s t instance, i t were the inquis i t ive questions which his 
fr iends, brothers and sons were vrer putting to h i i about the 
s o f i s t i o phrases ana terminology and sought c lar i f i cat ion froa hiiu 
Azkother reason that was, perhaps, nore e f fect ive was that 
during the t iaa i^en his son Shaykh i^hihab al-Din was busy in 
studying the Diwan of Saiyx^d Qasia Anwar under his guidance, the 
1. KAShf - preface, p.3 
8 . See edi tor 's note, p. 418 
3 , liee Luc^ cnow edit ion, v o l , I , p,'^ 
4, Kas^ •> preface, p.2 
^^ 7 1 
mttthor e«i« across ausMrotts Arabic words vhosa aaaalngs ware unlntal-
l l g l b l e and aaaded e iar i f l ca t ioa . Ua could, howaver, find l i t t l a or 
no halp from the Parsi&n dictionaries of Ibrahiis Qivaa Faruqi and 
Shaykh huhammad ibn Shaykh Lad, irtiich he used to consult. The other 
three available Arabic dict ionaries l ike the durah and the Tajaya 
of Im«a Jauhari and the iCana al-Lughat of laam Zamakhshari were alao 
1 
too deficient to supply the desired piece of information. These 
factors , however, induced him to take up th i s l i terary task • 
It i s disappointing that save minor particulars further the 
de ta i l s about his l i f e and circumstances are not kno%m. It i s , 
however, probable that he may have l ived during the times of Humayun 
and Akbar-^^ during the 16th century, A.ii). — a fact that has bean 
2 
casually referred to by several authorit ies . 
1. Kasjif - preface, p.3 
8. Bloohmaxux, "contribution to Persian Lexicography** (quoted by tha 
cataloguer of the Bankipur Library) and others. 
HAPAR ftl-ATA^Iilt 
Th« lexieoa or th^ Ptrsian Lughat • n t l t l t d iladair aJ^AfadlX, 
i s y«t anothar iaportaat Xaxicographio work that was coopoMd tovardt 
1 2 
tht eloaiog yd&rs ot' the I6th century. I t t author was Allahdad Faydi 
3 
b. Aaad al-Qlaaa All ahir olrhiadl . 
Tha author was not only a writer, a lexicographer and a l inguist 
but also a poet of sone merit - a fact which i s amply proved by the 
1, The Chronograoi Faydi-i-'Aaial occurring i a the end oX a couplet 
coaposed on the occasion of i t s coapletion by the author hiaself 
giYes A.H.lOOl (A.1>.1S93) as the date of i t s coiapilaUon, The 
couplet i n question runs ast 
« . . » ^ • • . ^ • 
In the preface of the printed work (ed.Prof.Muhaousad Baqir, Lahcrt, 
Pakistan) even tho preceding l ine has been given and, therefore, 
the fragment runs as followst 
Prrf. Huhaaaad Baqir has given specif ic dates of 7th of Dhil-Hijja, 
A.H.lOOl and 4th of oepteaber A.i>.lS93, for the composition of 
Madar al-Afadil . 
2 . MB have given th is name as most of the authorities have called 
him so but I apparently) the author was namea as Allahadad (and 
not Ilahadad) as i s clearly hident from the following yarsM of 
the author himself, t 
B.Blochmann ( a r t i c l e ent i t led ^Contribution to Persian Lexicography' 
J.A.a. ,18o8, vol .37, pp . lO«l l ) | aieu II lio. Add.da43,p.49d) Mar^all, 
i)io.700,p.200) B(C.Dio.79S, p.21{ SlOl AQ»'^A7^^ p.1340$ Bodleian 
part I , xlo. 1727,p. 1008; 3uhar I iio.iJ45, p. 192 have a l l mentioned 
his name to be Ilahadad but l a the event of the author's own t e s t i -
mony these statements appear to be weak. 
3 . Prof, huhammad Baqir of JL.ahore who has edited the work states in 
the preface that th i s All Sher of blrhind - the father of Faydi -. 
was a learned person and he had, amongst others, also Uliam aX-Uin 
Ahmad Harawi, the author of the celebrated history, Tabaqat>i« 
Akbari, as his pupil. 
f ; 
pra8«ac« of numarous v.rs«8 which appear frtqutiitly in the oours* 
of h i s writiogt aad which 8«rv« as test laool^s ( >^ * ) for 
•xplalnlng a particular word or phrase. U.Bloehmaaa furolshas th« 
following pieces of Ixiformatloa l a this respectt "There ere a 
1 
AiuBber of verses mar iced -^^ (by the ooiopller)*'. Blochaaon has also 
reproduced some extracts from th i s Lughat to prove and show that 
the ocNBpller was a poet, rhls varsat l l l ty of i'aydl as a vers l f ler i 
therefore I also eoabled hln to compose a f u l l flatched couplet • 
poem ( cf>^ ) uader the t i t l e of " ^^^'^'^ • a work which has been 
8 
referred to by almost a l l the authorit ies . Prof. Muhammad Baqlr l a 
3 
the preface of h i s edi t ion of JUdar al-Afadll wrltes» 
The Nadar «1-Afidll i s a useful dlotloaary which treats the 
Arabic, Persian and Turiclsh words, although, most of the cataloguers 
have described It as a 'Persian dictionary'• h}f 'Persian Dictionary* 
they probably mean that the words of these three languages have 
l 7 Article published In J.A.S. Vol.37, 1868 
2. i^ e^e for example 31ochmann ( I b i d ) , aund others, Including of 
course Prof.iiuhajamad Baqlr - (edi t ion of 4«tadar al-Aiadi l , Lahore 
publication). 
S. Vide Aadar al-Afadll , Lahore edit ion, p. c^' ^. 
4. Prof.Maxlr Ahiaad l a lils ar t ic le " ' >i--r.yy-'-r^V'^^'''^'-'-' • 
(Tahrlr, India, vol.VI,ilo.d, 1972.) has given a c r i t i c a l e s t l -
mate about the present dictionary. The Introductory l ines of 
th i s art ic le are, however, reproduced for a better appreciation 
of the worlct 
y>uf ci-'Sv* Gf//^ "^ Cfx^"/— d^J^&-^^f^< a i j i ; cr<'''" 0^>^^h>^ 
- Cr?«ir:j»> 2'- '^ •^^ i j - * ' -> c^ ei-cl- i_fi ^'a JCJ (J-y l'/^ CDLI^ C/^*J ' S, kiL. . ^ o-^ 
rr .^ -^ . J y' ^ . J -? . - 1 , / 
• J . 4 
b««n •zplalnad l a Fsrsianf l a othar words, I t i s th« Psrslan 
lajaguagt that has be«a used as the medium of •xpression. 
It i s iiofortuaatsly that descriptlTs informatioas regardiog 
the author's l i f e and career are generally lacking save that brief 
aotiee that has bean supplied by the compiler hiaself • It would not 
be without intertist to reproduce here the followixtg stateonent of 
Prof. iAuhaiUiuad Baqir that ha has given in the preface of iiadar al-> 
1 
Afadil 's edition* 
It i s a well known laot that Faydi the lexicographer also 
2 
compiled a h i s tor ica l work ent i t l ed Akbar ^ama. He claims that 
he also worked in collaboration with (Mlhtar) Jauhar Aftabehi (the 
ewer bearer of lilaperor Hioiayun) for the codyDilation of the Tadhkirat 
3 
al-Waqiat > also known as iCitab^i-Uumayun iihahi. 
While considering the sv;U>ject of lexicography as the root of 
a l l sciences, the Goai{>iler has, in the preface of the work, explained 
the circumstances in which the lexicon under discussioa was taken 
4 
up. ii'aydi vr i test 
- • ' • / ^ - • - ^ , , " 
1. Lahore publication, p. f 
2 . See for particulars, Hieu I I , Ho» Add.6643, p.496) Harshalli 
No.700, p.200 
3 . iiiadar al-Afadil , Lahore ed. p•V^ 
4« Ibid, pp.<i,S. 
'^  / 5 
y<^^^^,f^^ . ( ^ / ^ < o^  
o>/ i J^^ f t r c t * ' > t z l J / -» ^ - > ' V - r ^ J p ' . y ^ o ^ - L . / y U-i-J ^ ( - f-'l * 1 P ^ ^ / ^ i - / / 
_t j;Jl* i.:—' / C^.pJ' -j'^er' G->-> ci \:>i^yo^yi^y >-» ^ U"c i r /y^U^ i i r cjTy.ll. 
Thareaftar he refers to the Arabic as v e i l as Persian 
sources vhlc:h he was coastralaed to ut i l ized axid make use of for 
the coapllatloa of h is own work. l a t h i s l i s t he aames, aooog 
Arabic lexicons, idurah, Muhadhdhab al-Asma, Tajln (whloh Muhammad 
Baqlr has teruied as the two Xajs - aaoiely the Taj al-Aasadlr by 
Abu Jafar Ahmad b. All al-.iiuqrl al-Bayhaql, and Taj aX-Asaal - an 
Arabic Persian dict ionary), Nlsab al>c>lbyan - a metrical Arabic-
Persian dictionary and Qunnlyat al-Fltyaxu Among Persian works 
'* /6 
1 
h9 rafers to Zuraoi-Gctya, Adat al-Fudala, Farhang-l-Tabaichtari, 
HalI-1-Lughat al^Shuara and Shararaam»-1-Ibrahiai. Theaa ha cal l* 
as the earlier worict C Or^^-r^ ) . Among later works C (>>'^-r^) 
he meatlons Tuhfat aX-^aadat-l-Iskandarl Huayyld al-Fudala 
attaching special Importance to thea^ particularly to last one, 
2 
which he consider as very useful and oonprehenslve. For the soureei 
or Tuhiat al-3aadat a.id avuilyld al-Fudala, Faydl mentions six 
Arabic and eight Persian works utilized by the two preceding 
authors. But Frol.U&slr Ahmad makes certain very Important 
correction In respect or these sources, their actual number and 
3 
correct renderlxig real t i t l e s , Faydl has also pointed out other 
sources used for the material of his own Fr^rhsng, But they a l l , 
despite their comprehensiveness put up d i f f i c u l t i e s In the matter 
of the under St anal ng of vocabulary and dict ion and there was need 
for other lexicons. He, however, admits that In the matter of 
e r l t l u a l study of words, their metres, and the correction of >^^ < 
Culacrltlc marks) and their explanation he had to undergo great 
t o l l and labour* 
1. At several plac s' i n i<iadar <- It has been mentioned as cr^-i:'; 
but Prof.Nazlr A^ad I s of the opinion that the other t i t l e 
of Zuf an-l-Gdya should be <s^ -^>«.. 
(" ^ _^^,^^vr--/^trd>6u'.u ", Tahrlr, 1972,?. 11) 
2 . Cf. ^ 
(Madar aUAfadll , Lahore, v o l . 1 , p.3) 
3 . Cf. 
• >J"^/?-^-^V ci'1j i^-i"^u-", Tahrlr, 1972,pp. 11-16, 
'» 7 
Th« book has bean, Accordiaa to author's ova statsuenti 
•rraogdd la alphabetical order aad, accordiogly, has baaa aividad 
into 'd6 ohaj;>t«rs| i a each case the words have lii£evd.sd beea arranged 
i a the saae alphabetloal oruer* Xhe Arabia woras kave been devoted 
with • ^ »! the Persiaa with • ^ • aacl the Turicish with • ^ •• 
Th6 author clearly points out that i n ti^ ase o£ certain woras or 
phrases which needed e^ tLaiapleSy the explanations thereof have been 
t e s t i f i e d , conf^ Graed and ascertained by relevant verses of the 
earl ier poets. In some ^ases the author has supplied h is own Y9r»»» 
to achieve th i s end. 
The ooopiler i s , further, of the opinion that his dictionary 
i s , on the basis of the degree of i t s merit and features taicen 
co l l ec t ive ly , a better co l lect ion than the former ones and surpasses 
than arrangement and treatment. 
ka. Urdu translation of the Aadar al^Afadil i s availiU)le in 
three volumes at the India Office Library, but i t i s incomplete and 
goes only upto l e t t e r ' "-' '• The actual informatipa supplied oy 
£tbt - as quoted by Dr.Huhammad Baqir (printed copy of /iadar al^ 
Afadil - Lahore edit ion, p.VIII) i s given below. 
tfg»7§7 
The f i r s t volume of a Hindustani translation of the o^(>ii'^i^ 
beginning, without a preface, at once with the bab * > * and going 
down to the l e t t er * ^ * 9 ooi^rising about a fourth of the whole 
work. 
' ^ S 
Ih» t«coad volume of the saae Hindustani tran«latlon| 
beginning with the letter * ^ * and going down to the end 
of t c> f 
^o.isoa 
The third voluue of the ssuae Uinaustani translation, 
beginning with the letter * cf * &na goin^ down to the end 
of • -- ». 
'^ /9 
Or 
a 
Tuhfat al-aaiftdat, which i s also antit lad as Farhang«l-3ilcaidari| 
was eompilad by Mahmud iba iihayich piW Auhaauaad Qisiia bin Haji 
Mohaouaad Kashanl, poetical ly suraamad v>ururlt l a the sacoad Intro* 
ductioa or prelaca of his dictioaary, Farhaog-i-HaJma' al-Furs or 
1. Thera i s an informative articla on th i s Lughat by Prof.Nazir-
Ahmad, under the t i t l e * c/^ .^ ^ / -^> ) published 
, June-Deo. 1966. This i l l u s t r a t i v e art ic le in 
fact points out, certain errors that appear in the research 
thes i s written by Dr.Shahriyar ^iaqvi in Iran, on the aevelopment 
of Persian Lexicography in India. Dr.Waqvi was later awarded the 
doctorate degree by the Tehran University, and hi;i thes is was 
published by the filnlstry of Education, Iran. According to the 
information supplied by Prof.i^a^ir Ahmad some top rantcing scholars 
of Iran also wrote in view of the s igaif icaace of the subject * 
reviews on the published work. Prof.itiazir Ahmad rightly points 
out, Dr.Naqvi has wrongly held that an another Lughat under the 
t i t l e '^ (/-^^ * existed during the time of emperor ohahjahanj 
aud that the two are quite distinguishable from oxie another. 
Prof.i!Ia2ir Ahmad in his art ic le writes as follows and conclusively 
proves, after supplying valid grounds that both the works -
Thfat al^Saadat and Lughat-i-'llmi are not two different works but 
are, in fac t , the same lexicons^ 
2. SIO I , no. 2458 p.1336. 
.<> " 
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or Farhaog-l-Sururi, quotas the said laxloon as a sourct of h i t 
work aad aaaes the author as Maulana Hahmud bin oha/!di piya al^Din 
I 
Muhaouaad. This work has also baaa ueatioaed as an important sourca 
2 
of aatarial by Ailahaad fnydi the author of rtadar al-Afadil, a 
useful lexiaon produced towards the close of the ISth century k,D, 
The author hiaself gives his identity as a^hmud ibn ahaylch Dik 
in one of the mathnavi couplets which appt^ ar in the profaoe of hia 
worlc. This information we gather from oaiyyid Muhamiuad Xli - the 
3 
compiler of the compiler of the i^'arhang-i-Nizam - who claims to have 
4 
possessed three liss. of the Tuhfat al-daadat, holding two of thea 
as complete and the third one as defective, however, the mathnawi 
couplet as reffered to by the author of the Farhang-i-i)iizam runs 
thuai 
Although the worlc i s also alternatively ent i t led as Tuhfat al-
6 6 
Saadat-i-^ilcandari or Farhang-i-iiilcandari was, in a l l probability, 
_ _ - ^ _ - -
(Tehran edit ion, p.7«) 
2 . Lahore edit ion, p. 
3 . A moder 1 work on lexicography, published at Uydarabad in 
A.H.1358/A.i).ldd9. 
It comprises, in a l l , f ive volumas. The f i r s t four contain 
phi lo logical and lexicographic portions while the f i f th one -
which i s the last volume - treats the subject in deta i l and also 
con ains notices and detailed accounts of nearly a l l the earlier 
lexicons produced i a Iraa and India. Perhaps the most valuable 
portion of the f i f th volume i s the one which contains a general 
survey of the history of the art of lexicography, i t s begin^iing, 
evaluation and also an analysis as to how th i s branch of knowledge 
l ike other branches of learning and studies , came to India from 
Persia and began to develop l ike other formes of l i terature. 
4. A Hs. of Tuhfat al>iiaadat i s also available at the Haapur Library. 
CF,N„V, p. 11) 
lOI, no.2458, p.l333{ also B.M. I I , no. Add.768S, p.493. 
6. The t i t l e given to i t by the compiles himself i s nothing but 
Tuhfat al.c>aadat. 
Cfi 
f t o . l . ^ ; ^ - ^ ^ ' - ^G6^"> <J-ij > ' /^^-i 
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dedicAted to oaa iihayich iaaLid as i s •Tidantly clear from the fo l lovioa 
1 
verses occurlag In the vdrairied prologue. This i s supported by 
Charles Hieu who states that the As, of t h i s ifarhang available i a 
the British huseua has in the begioaiog a prologue i a verse «^ich 
coataias eaconiuns i a the torta of mathaawi couplets on the reigoiog 
sovereiga, Slkandar Lodi CA.u.89V92S/A.i).1489-1517) aad oa his 
patroa, tOivajagi oha/lch daid, also kaown as Said al-i>ia who was 
presumably Wazir to the aforesaid ^ultaa. Morever» the voric which 
2 
was completed oa 10th of dafar, A.H.9l6/19th of March A.!). 1510, was 
3 
presented to the aforesaid patron i . e . Khwaja daid al-Oin« The 
alteraativd t i t l e Farhang-i-dilcandari and the eulogy of dultan 
4 
dikaadari in the beginning of the work has, probably, led Heraan jSthe 
to hold that the present lexicon was dedicated to oultan Sikandar. 
In a l l probability, however, the dedicatee of the lexicon was the 
same ohayidi Said al-Din, and not '^ultan dikandar Lodi, although the 
author aight have received from him his personal care aiKi encourage-
6 
meat as i s clear from the following coupletst 
i. These verses aret 
/--^--* ' ' J — L _»—J ^  • ^ . ' - ' ^ o t > ("•** '•'~^^>' 
<~rr 2 i ' ' j f t^V tJ-jj'^.y^*— <J-JCJ' ^ ^ 
r- ^/-^-^^ 
Prof.Muhaomad Baqir has wrongly held that the Tuhfat al-daaaat 
was written in the name of and dedic ted to ^ikandar Lodi (^adar al-Afadll , x^hore ed . , preface, p. ) 
2. The interaal evidence to this fact are the sane ^9T%H% which 
have Just been quoted. 
3 . B.li. cat. no. Add. 7683, p. 403 
4. I.O. vm, 2458, p. 1X 6^ 
6. JtuJalla-i-'Ulua-i-Islaaiya, vo l .7 , June>Dec.0966,p. 105. 
CJ O , 
B«sldds tblft prologue thd naae of this aame patron and bttnefactor 
has agala beaa c i ted l a Pros* section of the preface while the 
author s tates the coodltloas and the clrcunstaaces that had actuall^f 
proiftpted ana directed to write such a work, '^ uuote below the 
relevant portion of the author's preface that , to our alnd, clears 
the th i s mloor, but not wholly unlmpotanti controversy, and lead us 
1 
to f ina l and reasonable coaclusioniw 
" -^1 f-^"y^ C^^^-^ - ! r ' ^ i ^ <^'^ ^ " ^ y^^-y^^ (^tSir ^^j> •-• " 
There Is perhaps, no need to emphasise an obvious and apparent 
fact that the author of Tuhfat al-oaadat was also an eloquent 
vers i f ier and could write the uhazal, the rlubal, the Qaslda and the 
Hathoawl with equal proficiency. This fact Is quite obviously 
t e s t i f i e d by the metrical compositions In the versif ied prologue 
2 
and again by the author's own state.aent which runs as foliowst 
iiis Interest In poetry wati further «ct lv lsed by that high poetic 
•ence and taste which the contemporary scholars, noblemen and the 
3 
sovereigns possessed. The "V^T^I fact that these existed a refined 
1. F.«. ,V, p,12 ~ 
ii. Ibid 
3 . Cff 
(F.il , ,V,p.l2). 
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tas t« for poetry l a those days ana that fflembors of thaa* elasaas 
wer« I t s kaaa adolrars gives added slgolfloanua to the l i terary and 
cultural atmosphere that generally prevailed at that t l oe . 
The author has alsoy In this aaiae coonectloHf referred to the 
causes aad the circumstances that Induoed him to take up th is 
1 
l i terary venture. He writes to explain theia In the following notes 
This lexicon which has been arranged in alphabetical orueri 
a 
contains Persian and Arabic words and la divided into twenty->nine 
3 
Babt. The f i r s t l e t ter of the word indicates the 3ab ana the l a s t , 
the Fas l , and in each Fasl « after giving the simple words - the 
eoapller uses their compound forms. He has also adopted the method 
of glvlzig the pronunciation of each word and has also used the 
cooaon rules of punctuation (Zabar, 2Cr and Pish) but has not given a 
precedent as exaiiiple for a particular word. Similarly, the description 
as well as the explanation about the root or source of the word, 
has not been given. 
1. Ibid 
i. Describing i t as one of the sources of Hadar a^Afadili Prof.Baqir 
s tates ! 
j^y cr ^'Ci ci~^^ ('^ •^ -> -''^o .f^ <^^ ^(y- H. < a-^y 6/ t/-<y U >/ - ^ ' ^ hs^ ^ cXZ/j " 
(Madar, Lahore edit ion, p. i^ ) 
3 . SIO I , no. 24SB,p.I336. 
4. Cft 
CF,M.,V.,p,liJ) 
2 S 4 
Tht author has, l a the preface of the work, enumerated the 
Arablo as v e i l as Persian soiirces that he u t i l i s ed for his owa 
I 
lexlooo* The acutal version Is l ike thls i 
It means that on the basis of the raquasts made by his assov^lates 
and friends he coiuplled h is Lughat and based It on several Arable 
and Persian works as enumerated above. Thus from amongst the Persian 
sources ve may mention Farhang-l-Damir, Farhang-1-Dastur (Perhaps, 
aa survised by dleu a lso , Dastur al-Afadll by Eajlb .<hayrat aafi of 
Delhi, composed In A.H.743), Farhan£-l*Fakhr-l-Qavwas, Zufaiv*l-Guya 
(completed between A.H.822 and 839) , the Dastur aX-Fudala, Sharh-l-> 
Makhzanal-Asrar by Muhaiumad b. Qlwam, the F^rhang of Qadl Zahlr 
(one of the souroea of the Farhang-l-Jahanglrl of Husain Inju, 
compiled In A.H.I017/A.i>.ld08 Farhang-l-Ibrahlml (perhaps other than 
Farhang-1-Sharaf NiiBa.-l-j4anayrl or Sharaf Nama.i>IbrahlBl, composed 
1. Tuhfat - preface, pp.5-6, ilampur .-is. as rtaferred to by 
Prof.xia^lr Ahmad, MuJalla.l-:Jlim -1-Islamlya June-December, 1966, p. 108, » --
'JS3 
1 
by Xbrahiffl Qlwam al-Dla Farual ) , the Farhang^l-Basayal and 
l a s t l y the Farhang-i-AJalb, \^lch according to Prof.Nazir Ahaad, 
was ut i l i zed by the author of the Farhaog-i-Jahangiri aa oaa of i ta 
sources* 
Accordixig to Prof.Nasir Ahmad, another work called the Adat aX-
Fudala also appears to have been used as one of the sources for 
the Tuhfat, as I t s reference i s to be discovered in the British 
Museuffi i'ls. I but, curiously, th i s reference to Adat aX»Fudala i s 
3 
lacking in the aiuupur Ms, of the Tuhfat al-Saadat, 
Froa the author* s own statduent quoted above i t i s clear that 
for the Arabic sources he made use of the 6urah, the i^ulasa, the 
4 
Nasib al-Vildan and the Tajayan« Hieu also adds in th i s l i s t the 
aa>e of the i)astur which i s missing in the aaiq;>ur As, 
Ms quote below aieu's f u l l statement to describe the sources 
that have been mentioned in the preface of the ris, of the Tuhfat, 
5 
arallable in the British rtuseumi 
"He (the author of the Tuhfat us-6aadat) enumerates the 
followia«i sourcesi Zamir (Blochmann ifo.33), Dastur (Probably iJastur ul-Afadil ito,17), i'arhang-i-Fakhr-QawwasyZuf an-i*Quya (No.21), DasturulvFuzala (No. 18), 
Adatul Fuzala, ^harh-i-nakh^an, Far hang-i-(,a2i Zahir, 
Farhaag-i-Ibrahimi (.^haraf Nama-i-Maneri), Husaini (No.lo) and AJaib (No.36). For Arabia works ha made use 
of the £>urah, Jastur, Kiiulasah, Njfcsib-ul-ktfildan and 
Tajayn.". 
1. Included in the l i s t prep red by ( l a t e ) cia'id Waiisi 
2 . HuJalla-i-Ulum-i-Islamiya, June-i*ecember id6o ,p . l l7 
3 . Ibid 
4. B. i i . II , p.404 
6. Ibid, pp.493.49A. 
': s 6 
1 
The authorship of t h i s r&ra and valuabla laxicon goes to 
S^haylch Abul Fadl - vhose namt na«da no frash introduction on 
account of the oalbrity and universal recognition that he has 
bean able to enjoy as a great historian, scholar, pro l i f i c writer 
and a capable minister of Akbar's tiae« The fac t , however, remains 
that the present work aoes not carry with i t the same amount of 
1« A good and neatly transcribed Ms. of th i s work which appears 
to be unpublished so far i s available at the Aligarh fiuslim 
University iiss. co l lec t ion , unaer ito, 18, Farsiya (6) Lughat. 
This Ms. wa3 copied on 8th August, A.^. 1813/30th Dhi Qad, 
A.H.i;^S8, for one 3abu iJJagar Lai. The copyist gives his name 
as Ram GhulsAi. 
In the Farhang-i-Nizam we are referred to yet another 
Ha. available in Hyderabad. The author of the Far hang-i-Nizim 
while referring to his own personal copy mentions i t as a very 
defective and incomplete Hs.» 
(p.K.,T, p . ia ) 
A relevant portion of the preface of this work has also 
been reproduced in the Farhang-l-Wizam and on tal lying and 
comparing i t with the preface available i n the Aligarh Hs. we 
discover variants occurring here ana thare. 
We come across Just a cursory reference of th i s work in the 
introduction of the Lughat Wama-i-Dahkhuda - No. 166,p. 185, 
The author of the Bazm-i-Timuriya who s ty les i t as the 
Jami al-Lughat remarks thatt 
Cp.l76) 
The statement is true because the compiler of the Lughat has 
himself referred to chis fact. 
? 
r«ptttatloa as i s borxw out by other worics of his -. aaaaly th« 
Alcbar Nsfflft, the Aij>>l>Aicb&rl, (which, baiog the third roluae of 
Akbar Nana, i s i a fact i t s supple.aent), the Insha and the lyar- i -
Danish. tiovsYer, t h i s beixxg comparatively an uoknown woric, most 
of the cataloguers and other authorities f a i l to supply informs^ 
t ion or even references about i t . In the i'arhang-i-iiiaaa, there i s a 
descriptive note about t h i s vork iiAiich runs as fo i lovs i 
From t h i s statement ve come to know that the present lexicon 
i s a treatise containing Persian euid Arabic words, without diacri-
t i c a l marlcs ( v^ /^' ) and exa^qples, and without detersdning the root 
t o which a particular word belongs, Further, the i n i t i a l l e t ter 
denotes the Bah aivi the last the Fasl . The alphabetical order of the 
l e t t e r s in between has not, however, been observed* 
From the following stat^^ment of Abul-Fadl himself which i s self 
explanatory we may get clear icnowledge about the actual oircumstanoes 
and other relevant factors which may be called to have been 
1 . F.1I.,V, i»9>lJ^%'^^^ 
It 
':ss 
1 
rttponsible for the compilation of this Lughatt 
? V ^ 
cy>^.^^ 
J> 
This oldarly shows that from the very early days to the t iae 
of his adolesceace he had foriaed the habit of being in search 
of dict ions ana their coiaaeataries, used to consult the aire ad/ 
eofflpiled works on the subject of lexicography, presented them 
before the learned ones of the time and used to seek their help 
i n deeiphening the aeaxiings, and whatever they explained through 
1. Preface, f o i l s , lb , iia. 
•4 J W 
th«ir Iciad help and by way of courtttsy aad lov«,ha U8«d to Jot 
dowa ovor plec«s of paper as rough notes and praaeryed thafflf as 
the aaaoixxg of axiy word raducad to writing navar gat a affaoad from 
the page of nauiory; and whenever the need or the occaaloa arises 
the meaning thereof can eaally be racaputulatad. tipealclog about 
the laportanca of the acleaoe of dict ion or l e x l e o g r ^ whlah ha 
believes to be as key to knowledge and learning he refers to the 
fact that In the event of Persian works aad aplstlery having been 
compiled by earl ier masters of language ana diction who made 
col lect ions of words, the beginners In general fa i led to compra* 
hand the meanings of those lughats and some friends, who war* 
novices were keen on knowing the vocabulary but did not find the 
meaning ana, consa^^uently, got disappointed In the course of 
studying a book* Thereiq;)on the author resorted to col lect those 
scattered notes - after veryfylng and col lect ing them from various 
lexicons - and rearranged them afresh Into a book-form ao that the 
aeakars might not be deprived of the knowledge of words and, 
contrarlly,derive pleaaure by the knowledge of words and diction 
as , to quote on Arabic sa/ log - lexlcogrfhy has been universally 
defload as the key to selancas and learning. 
The date of composition of th i s K rhang as given by Abul-Fadl 
1 
himself Is A.H.994/A.i).l586. 
1. Jft — — 
(preface, fol.2a) 
290 
Xh« author's own view and ai>s0ssuent of his vorlc Is that of a 
brlaf and abridged ona and not that of an exhaustive and coaprahanslv 
•oluma on lexlcogrphy. 
Tha evaluation glvea by the author of the Farhang-l-Nlsan of 
JUJmu al»Lughat reduces I t s hlstorl^^al and l iterary posit ion to a 
aloor aid Insignificant vorlc. which In h i s view does oot In any 
2 
way stana In parity vlth other celebrated booics of Abul Fadl, 
and does not fa i thful ly represent the high l i terary oallbre of the 
writer whoa he rightly c a l l s as (r^^v^'>(-'(the pride of the Persian 
l i terature) and terms his l i terary output vis the Xio-l-Alcbarly 
the Akbar i^ affla, Munshaat and other works as ^ i-.-''^-^'-^ (scholarly 
and l i t e rar y ) . The reason for t h i s , In his opinion was that the 
present work was not the outcome of the matured understanding of 
the author but simply comprised the rough notes or memoranda taken 
down while he carried his stuales as a student. It would not) 
perhaps, be out of place to quote here the actual statement 
appearing In the r rhang-l-illsam t 
•^1 • - - o -> J ^ 
1* Cft 
(preface, fol.iib) 
2 . F.iI.,V, p. 16 
3 . Ibid. 
•J ^ J^ -• UyS^^^ 
'j'jl 
This writer ( l . « . the author of the Farhang-1-liizam} also 
fee la i t strange that the oojapller of the Far hang-l-Jahaoglrl 
u t i l i s ed and also aieatloas iladar al-Afadll as oae of the sources 
for his aater ia l but oo i t s the aame of Abul-Fadl's vorlC} although 
the foraer (iladar al-Afadil) was composed seven years later than 
the second one, i . e . Hajau al->Lughat. The pretext) however, that 
a lexicographic work without supporting evidences in the natter of 
woraS| ana without d iacr i t i ca l signs or marlcs and without reference 
to their roots , does not deserve to be consultea by a lexicographer 
appears to be unsound in the judgement of the author of the above-
quoted Farhang, because the writer of Farhang-i-Jahangirl r^inTB to 
other siiHilar works, conspicuously ignoring Majmu al-Lughat. It 
was perhaps sose court rivalry that refrained h i s froa mentioning 
Abul-Fadl while the la t ter has referred to hi a in his Akbar Naaa 
and the Aio-i-Akbari. 
'VM 
1 
The lexicon called Huayyld al-Fudala i s an iaportaat div^tioaary 
which treats the Arabic, i^ersiaa and Turkish words i a alphabetical 
order. I t s author Muhamfflad Lad (whom Blochaarm sty les as Shayich 
rtuhaouaa. ibn ^jiaykh Lad ot x>elhi) claimed i t to be a guide for the 
scholars and preferred i t to be, mora apporprlately, termed as the 
right-hajad for the learned people which helps the soholeurs in 
solving the l i terary problems and ass i s t s the poets in the poetie 
art and in the better comprehension of id ias . This valuable lexicon 
1. We get the t i t l e in the preface of the work wherein i t i s 
stated! .,^ , ...^,,.r'^>i>^/-i--^c^'cJ.'" 
(Vol . I , p.3) 
According to the author of the Karhang-i-Nizam CV,p.l2) th i s work 
was published twice from the Nawal lUshore Press Luctoiov. 
Besides the Lucknow edit ion there i s available yet another 
edit ion which was published from the Nawal Klshora i^ress .vanpur. 
I t comprises two volumes. The f i r s t volume vvhioh ends with le t ter 
» t^  • was printed twice - in September 1883 and in November 
1B99. The second volume that continues from the l e t t e r ' ^ ' to 
* ci * vas also published aad printed in November 1899. 
At least s ix as . copies of th i s dictionary are available at 
the Aligarh iiuslim University Library, under the following 
headss 
(a) Ahsan Coll.islo.C ^'^^) *c |(b)Univ.Coll.»©• < ^oc.,^, 
( c ) Univ. voll..40. •• -tw-.<ij(d) Sulaiman Jol l ifo. -T^  -ii'.i 
( • ) iiulaiman v;oll .to. - ^ co^ ( f ) Jawahar Mus.woll.Mo. ^rc 
oV >^ ' -^ &''^Ui Q^ 'j Crjy^ i i^a^ic <-> fc/Cf >•> &<^ J ^-'^ d^. '^ o ^ j - ^ / q v)j> 
2 . Cfi 
(Maaiyid, I , p.3) 
;i'i3 
was, l a the words of the author of th« l' rhang-i-Nizam, composad 
1 
during the aarly y^ars of tho 10th coatury A.H./13th century A.i). 
Bloehmaxia gives A.H.9^5/A.^.1519 as a actual data of I t s coaplatloa. 
In the voriac I t s e l f there I s , however, no reference about the date, 
nor has thsre been made any aeatlon about the conteaporary 
3 
sovereign from whl^ h^ we may Infer the actual period. It also lacjct 
any iclnd of a detallea autobiographical note which might have suppll 
4 
necessary particulars about the author. 
1. F.H.V,p.l2 
2 . ;;ontrlbutlon to Persian Lexicography, p.9 
3 . Gfi 
CF.ii.y,p.l3) 
Prof. iazlr Ahmad la hla art ic le ent i t led ** ** 
published In Tahrir 1972, pp.:^ to 73' , points out that the 
date of the compilation of liu'ajkyld al-Fudala cannot be earlier 
than A.H.963/A.i>.1555, the year when A^bar ascended the throne, 
as there I s a reference about him, and for which fact he has 
quoted the following sentence as authority: 
Obviously, Prof.Nazlr Ahmad has made th i s contention about the 
date (of the compilation of Mualyld al-Fudala), on the basis 
of I t s published copy whloh appears to contain various fake 
portions In I t s t ext . Perhaps the above quoted sentence i s not 
to be found In the original Hs. Therefore, not attaching Impor-
tance to the above sentence we aa> f inal ly claim that perhaps the 
date of the completion of the present work Is the same as 
given by Blochmann and, l a t e r , referred to by the author of 
the Farhang-l-Ulzam, Horeover, I t la due to thla uncertainty 
of the text In the printed copy of Hu'alyld aL-Fudala that the 
reference about emperor Akbar, forming part of the above-cited 
sentence, becomes doubtful and unworthy of being accepted as 
an authentic statement. 
2 . The author of the Farhaog-l-iUsaa wrlteai 
(F.ii,,V,p.l3) 
• J ' i 4 
Shaylch Allahaaa FaycUL tha author of iiaaar al-Afadll who has 
" 1 
us«d th i s work as aa authority aad oa« ol' the sources for his 
2 
Farhang has meatloaed i t as a work of great a e r i t . As i t appears, 
Shaykh Huhajuaaa iiacl must have had a deep iiaowleage of the Arabic, 
Pahlawi, Persian and Turkish laoguages. 
l a the preface of the Hi^aiyia aX.i?'adala, there i s the l i s t of 
those Arabic ana Persian sources whiijh haa bean ut i l i sed by the 
author. Auongst the Arabic works he only aentlons the 3urah and the 
Ta4 while for the Persian works he names the Ldsan aL-^_huara, Adat-
al-yudala, Dastur ai^Al'adil, Zufazv-i-Uuya, ^luvaid al>Fawaid, 
Sharh-i-Makhxan-i-Asrar and the Tibb-i-Uaqaiq ai-Ashiya, besidesi 
of course, the ^harafnaaa and the Qunniyat al-Xaiibin. The author 
!• Likewise, Aubaaaiad Qasiai b. Haji Ituhaouaa Kashani poetically 
surnaaea £>urdri, the author of Far hang-i-iiajma' al-Furs, has 
also quoted the riuaiyid as one of the sources for his 
dictionary, while referring to the sixteen authorities ut i l i sed 
by hi a, uft 
CFarhang-i-MaJaa' al-Furs, ed, l^uhaouaad Dabir Siya^^i, 
Tehran, p.2) 
'd, Cft 
(Aadir, preface, p.3) 
3 . aieu (B.K.II 0r.;^61 p.404 ) also includes as sources the 
Far hang-i-Ili&i '^li 3egi ax^ the Fakhr-i-Qawwas ( i . e . Farhangniaa 
-i-Fakhr-i-Qawwas) which have not been referred to by the 
compiler of the present work in the preface. H.Ethe l l . O . J a t . I , 
No.^4S9, P.13S7) also speaks of these additional works but ca l l s 
the author of the F rhang-l-Ilml as 'Ali Beg and not Aii 3egi. 
In the Bankipur catalogue CIX, p.18, no.793) also there i s the 
aention of Farhang-i-Ilffil and the Fakhr-i-Qavwis. 
': •. 5 
apptars to have laacla use of what«T«r was avallabl« la other wall-
kaovn aad pravaiant worka of lexicography axKl other relevant traa» 
tiaea, aod alao of the teruioologlea comooa and prevalent aoong 
the poeta, the acholars, the aatrooouera, the fortuoetellera 
( uuij ) , the phyaielana, the Juriats, the aongaters, (the 
Buaiolaaa)} the lute-players (the Inatrumentallsts) and flaally 
the g»ostica» He alao appears to have made use of \irtiatever he bad 
learnt and heard from the linguists and the learned. 
While mentioning the causea and the motive that led to the 
actual compilation of the vorlc, the author makes a apeoial nota 
of the Sharafnama ( fii>./^i.6>-/^/,ir ) and the Qunniyat aL-Xallbin which 
he appears to have utilized with some particular attention. He 
writes in the preface that despite the fact that the former worky 
belonging to the later times, was quite a comprehensive and 
exhauative dictionary* need invariably aroae for conaulting and 
taking help from other manuaoriptS| particularly the Qunniyat al-> 
Talibin idiioh was a parallel work with the 5haraf nama (or even more 
than that). And sometimes the meanings and the explanations given 
In the Sharafnama differ entirely with the ones given in the latter. 
fi«i therefore, resorted to compose the present Lughat which might 
be called aa more enlarged and comprehenaive in acope and could 
••Tf to discard al l other earlier works. The author has also, 
occasionally, given his authoritiea in the end of the words. 
The author further claims that his manuacript could be of 
help in atudying and understanding Firdauai*s i>hikhnama, the quintet 
'::^Q 
d 1 
of &hvftja Nisinl, tha six poaB»,^ iiaa«i aoa the poetical vorics of 
2 
Khaqaal, Aawarl, Zahir, Xbhari ( > ) HifU (of i»hlr««), Salman, 
Sadi and iQiusrau and othara. She cataloguer of tha Bodiaian Library 
i s mist alien to have maintained that i t i s "a Persian dictionaryi 
explaining all the words and phrases whioh occur ini irdausi 'a 
fijiahnama, in ^izami's i^amsah, in the six mathnavds of Sanai, the 
dlwans of iQiaqani, Anvari, Zahir, Al>hari, Hafia, Salman, Sadi, etc? 
Contrarily, as i t i s quite obvious from the folloving quotation 
the author has not said that i t can explain "all the words and 
phrases" oocuring in the above mentioned works. All that he states 
i s simply this that his woric cwx »9rr9 as a guide to understand 
the poetical works of the above cited poets. Ihe actual quotation 
4 
from the pref aae of the Hu'aiyid al-Fudala runs as foxlowst 
Likewise, the saae cataloguer (U.Sthe) has, erroneously given the 
5 
same statement while describing the India Ctffice Library Ms. 
3 
Prof.Muhamujiiad daqir ^o has edited the lexicon, iiadar al*Afadil 
1. the six mathnawis of Canal's are as follows - iiadiqat al-
tiatiqat, Tariq al-Tahqiq, »iyar al-'Ibaa, iCarnama-i-Balkh, Aql-
Nama and ishq iSama. 
2. In the Bankipur ^at. C£io.793 p. 18) i t i s written as Zahuri which 
i s perhaps incorreot. 
3. aee ito.l7<i0, p. 1006 
4. M.F.I, preface, p.3 
6. o%% I.O.L. No.24G9,p.l337 
d. aee .^ ;^ 73 of this thesis. 
': H 7 
has also wrongly latarpratad the statement of tha author of tha 
hadar aL-Afadll, lixo, l a hiu owa turn, quotas tha actual Tarslon 
of Shaykh iiuhaomad i^ ad, tha compilar of tha Mualyld. Prof .Ba^ir 
1 
wrlt«i0;ii 
J — 
kay how, vhila discarding thasa arronaous iatarpratatioaSf wa may 
coma to th i s conclusion that Maaiyid al-Fmdala i s a dictioaary that 
can only halp in tha battar cooprahansivp of tha works of thosa 
Poets who hava baan maationad abova. 
Tha laxcon i s dividad into iU.tab and Bab, and tha 3ab i s sub-
dividad into thraa Fas l s , containing raspactivaly tha Arabic| 
Parsian (or Pahlawi) and the Turicish words. Tha v^tab i s arrangad 
according to tha i n i t i a l la t tars axid tha Bah according to tha f inal 
2 
l a t tar s . In tha and of tha work thara i s a supplamant ( -^ ~ ) which 
traats tha Arabic and Turicish numaricals, d i g i t s , and nathaaatieal 
rulas • of Abjad rackoning notations, and also soma pralioinar/ 
3 
and ganviral rolas of tha Parsian grauusar. 
In the prafaca of tha Ms. availabla at tha Bankipur Hbjtrjfty 
1. i>99 Hadar, Lahora publication, p. ; . 
2. Cf» 
(Muaiyid , prafaca, p.3) 
3 . Cfi 
.-* ij J 
1 
coXIaotloa, th« author adds that for the sak« of oonveoienc* 
ha has observed a system of abravlationt e.g* o^  for ziy t 
^ for I y for >i/J'wuJand so on« Thlsi however, Is 
aot to be found ia the printed oopy nor i s there any reference 
to this method in the preface. 
1. Vol.IX,No.793, p. 18. 
':y9 
y4M^HG,I.bHERiCHAai 
Scanty and soaetlaes ooofuslog iaforiaatioas ar« available 
about this rare woric in tha catalogues, and othar sonrcat of 
information. There are even confusing reasrics about the v9Ty l i t l a 
of the worlc ¥^oh i s comaioaly held as Farhang-i-Sh£r^hani. Tba 
1 
cataloguer of the Bodleian Library, vhile describing the vork 
under the above t i t l e writes that "this i s upon the vhole the 
sane vork a» the Zubdat al-F&vaid, but in a s t i l l shorter and 
more abridged form, as the difference in the number of leaves 
proves". From this view i t obviously comes out that these two 
works are in fact the same but that the F^rhang-i-Shtkani i s 
virtually the abridgement of get another larger work called the 
Zubdat al-Favaid, The author of the Farhang-i-Nlsim, quite curiously 
gives a paradoxical statement. While maintaining that Farhang-i-
- . - ^, 
Bhfrkani i s the same vork as Fawald al-^anai he holds that It i s 
the Zubdat al-Favaid which i s , contrarily, the abbreviation of this 
Farhang. 
The cataloguer of the Bodleian library, while describing the 
Ms. of Zubdat al-Fawaid available at the said collection, r9t9T» to 
1. ^ee Ho, 1726 , p. 1008 
2. Cfi 
.liC^ij^ljcr/^r^ •^^' <i^y:^ ^>J^-' jLy 
CF.il.,V, p. 13) 
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X 
th« author** •xplanation l a the preface, l a the fol lovlng «aai»ri 
'*Xhls work| as the author explains on f o l . 4 a, Is only 
a y-^ or abridgement of his own larger work ^tujiy-'^ ". 
It I however» appears that the lt»xlcoii oaiied the i* arhang«l« 
ShSrkhani I s sore or l e s t the same wor!£ as the Zubdat alp>Favmld 
and, to be nore precise , I s a shorter and abridged form of the 
2 
l a t t e r , and begins asi 
-y, i^ciUi .^ o~> >^/•-(>''•/- >^ 'r ^ "^"'•^ -c.t~^ ' 
As already stated, Just as the Farhang-l-^hirichani I s the abridge-
ment of the Zubdat al-Fawid, In the sajie manner the later work 
appears to be the shorter form of yet another larger work of the 
same authorf cal led the Fawaid al-Sanai, This same view has been 
3 
taicea by i^ the ^ o gives the following opinions 
"From Nos, 17i25 and 17^6 In the Bodleian cat. It 
appears that t h i s was an abridgement of a larger 
dictionary of a similar charaater by the same 
i>hlrkhan, styled ^^ ^ „>; , and compiled between 
A.H.966 and 9€0, A.^.1548-1562) the ^ y o . a g a i n 
was I t se l f an abridgement of a s t i l l larger work, 
t h e ifii*/i>-)y " • 
Uo reference I s , however, available either about Fawaid al* 
Sanid or Zubdat al-Fawaid In the preface of that AB, copy of 
Farhang-l*&fhCrkhanl which belongs to the author of Varhang-i-illzam 
who, while describing the above dictionary, has quoted a few l ines , 
as relevant portion, from the preface of the work. Apart from 
naming the t i t l e of the work the author has also explained the 
1. Vide .to. 1726, p. 1007 — 
2. £the lOL I , i)Io.2470, p. 1339( SB.No. 1726, p. 1008) Iv AaB.Dio.1420, 
p.676, In the AiSB (^;urxon Jol l . .to.622, p.374) ns, the preface, 
however, begins differently and does not correspond to the 
beglnnixig of the i<lss. just quoted. The i n i t i a l sentence, however, 
runs thust 
3 . lOL i!i0.2470, p. 1339 
mm 
3Jl 
gtoerml tturetur* aisd outl ln* of his Isxieographic enterprise and 
has also discussed the clroumstanoes and relevant verses for the 
ooopllatlon of the voric and certain other relevant points. It would| 
however} be proper to quote here the entire portion of the preface 
that has been produced by the author of the f arhanf-l-Nlzaa. 
> 
-> " ^ V ^-"V v_*j-> cri ^-^ t^ -/-^j J ^ L ^ j . ^ ' t r ( ^ V J L J / / ^ U C J ^ 
" - , . • . . < * • - ^ . 
As the above quoted text of the preface bears no testlstony 
about any alternative t i t l e , the stateaent of the author of the 1. Cf» 
(F. i i . , p,X3) 
<2« It I s apparently a mistake and shoula be read as ohahnaaa. 
J J 4. 
1 . 
Fairhang-i-Nlsam as to also nene i t as Favaid aX-Sanal b«coii«t 
shatc/ ana aoubtful. ti» has not ev«ri statad the authority on which 
ha appears to hava basad th i s vlav* 
Unfortaaataiyy particulars about the author*s U f a , achieva* 
meats and clrcuffiataaoas &r9 laot available except that he was eotltlad 
8 
as Sh&t iQiant vlth the additional nana i^ ur* 
3 
The i>lctloaary was compiled, accordiog to the Farhang-l-Nisaa, 
in A,ti«956/il*'^*1648 and, in the words or some other authorities, 
4 
sooetine betwaaa the years A,H.956~959/A.i}. 1548-52. 
the lexicon i s arranged on the basis of the i o i t i a l l e t ter 
iodioating the 3ab and the f ina l la t ter denoting the Fasl . Tha 
general pattern adopted by the eompilar i s that of occasionally 
giTiJag the punctuation or d iacr i t i ca l marics of the words ana of 
quoting verses as i l lus trat ioa ,but aot giving the aaaa of tha poat 
5 
concerned. 
The circuBstanoes which Mlad to the compilation of this valuable 
and comprehensive lexicon, as stated by the author himself, were 
that his accomplished friends, in the course of studying works 
1. Also referred to previously. 
2. The author's own statement goest 
(F.N„V, p.13) 
See also Iv ASB (Cur. ^.SUd p.374; Iv A3B No.1430, p.(i75t 
3 . Vide V, p. 13 ^^ ,;, » *- t 
4. Vide Marshall iio.ia94^, E.Bod. Wo. 1126, p.lOOSt Iv AjiB Jur. 
No.622, p.374. ^ 
6. F.^.,V, p. 13, 
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llk6« the ohAbnantA, the QulletAntthe Buetin* the diw&ne of 
Haflas* Baloanc Kamal, Masud rJak «nd Jaml and vorka l ike 
SlXBil£;t al-Dhahab» the Tutinaiaa and the Badai' al*Izi8ha» and 
Haghrabl* iilr Khusrau f.nd Mirahahl, needec? diotior^arlee • 
i^reover sooe friendly oorapanlona of the autVior« often used X 
to request hlo to oake a ool leot lon of words urA compile a 
loxloon to meet their requirements. The author, having con-
sulted the said books und after jott ing down other scattered 
pieces of vocabulary froB other sources, noted thew down on 
5»,p©r and ooiaplled theni into n bo.>k fro:a a.id ftssttsneu t i^e 
t i t l e Ffe.rhar^-i-bhirk_he.ni to i t -
3 J i 
QHrtPTER Y. 
g R A N b L A T I O M S 
Th* reign of /ikbar enjoys added literary and cult-
ural Blgnlflcance beoauae, apart from numerouu original worka 
produced In different fields of learning, literature and 
knowledge by eminent 8cholai?8 and men of letters,several 
translated works from Hindi or Sanskrit, Turkish and /a.rablo 
1 
Into Persian were also produced. 
The production of such a valuable collection of 
translations rendered mainly from Hindi or Sanskrit may be 
attributed to a particular policy of Akbar who, beslaes his 
literary teste and quest for Innovations, also wanted to brln 
about an atmosphere of cultural fusion among the adherents 
of various religious sects. Realizing that the ultimate 
truth lay In the basic principles and teachings of every 
K We also have the knowledge about idou 'l-Fadl's translatle 
on of Bible Into Persian, which was completed In 986/1376• 
Badaunl writes that prince Hurad was ordered to learn 
some lessons from the Bible, and even ^ ..bu '1-Fadl was 
entrusted with the task of translutlz^ It. liis stateaent 
runs: 
j^'t.cj r^./: >; &i^ij^i i<>jJ.i /.(uOJ txf » > ^ t"</^j-> U Ji^ o^ij*^' 
(Kuntakhab, II,p.260} 
j J 3 
rvllgloop he also desired tbftt the rellgiouQ ftnd ethioal 
prcoepte contained In the holy or nythologloal vorkB of other 
oreedB should be tr&sfered Into Persl&n. Itoreover* besides 
his persoal Interest in the Hindu mythology he was of the 
opinion that without the true knowledge of Hinduism he oould 
not Buooeed in creating z*6ligious unity among his subjects* 
In fact his religious views had changed with the paseage of 
time* although Badauni believes th£<,t from the very early 
days Akbar had i^veloiwd close contact with all the sections 
of HinduB and other sects and entertained a ftolicy of aff-
1 
eotion and appeasement towards them. As we know* /kkbar had 
even allowed the followers of the ohiristian faith to build 
churches at Agra and Lahore to perform worship openly* to 
celebrate their f e s t i va l s and even to convert Hindus te^ *^ '^  MA^nm 
2 
t Chirist ianity. 
Howevert these policies ultimately resulted in 
the setting up of a translation department in the i^ iwan &haa& 
.5 
at Fatehpur. 
While speaking about the traelation of Hindi, 
( Sanskrit Is probably meant ) ^ irabio and Persian (and even 
Greek? ) books into different languages (i.e. the rendering 
1. of \ 
(Mnntakhab, I I , p.363) """"" "^ ""''^ "'^  "'^ '^  "^^  
2 . Vide 'The Mughal Eiapire^p. 170. 
3* Muntakhab,II,p.344. 
J J^} 
of Hindi and Sanskrit works into iirabio and Persian* and 
vioe-versa )» Abu *l*Fa<ll writes how the new astrological 
table of ilirzar-called the 2iioh-i«>Jadld-i-Mirssa£-wa8 translat-
ed into SanAkrit (or iiindi) by a board oonsisting of Aalr 
(lar) Path Allah Shiraxi, i^ bu '1-Fadl himself» and Hindu 
scholars —> Krishna Joshi (or Jotsh i ) , Qanga Dh&r and i)Jahesh 
1 
Mabanand* 
HoweYer* from the stand point of culture and litera-
ture » one cannot question the overall importance of these 
traaslations • They not only tend to make valtiable oimtribu* 
tion to Persian culture and learningt e-nd expand and enrich 
their scoiw by the pix)ceee of transferring ide^ is into Persian 
but also make us acquainted with the thoughts and litex^ry 
and cultural talues of other l&ngu&^es* From the following 
statement of Badauni we get an idea about ^kbar's node of 
2 
of thinking in this regardt 
n- j y U c r / CLJ t^ LJ. f CJ L j l i i . ; J cr->y Lo-" j ••= J C * f 
'yr 
We get valxiable information regarding some of 
these works of translation in the seooxid volume of i3adauni's 
1• kin-i-Akbari»I> p•76• 
2« Muntakhab»Il»p.320. 
3^7 
Muntakhab al-Tawarikh* Hulla iiM al-Qadlr's obaervationa 
ar« aignlfleant on two grounds; flrstljr* ha was a oontaapora* 
ry obsaz^er to a l l these developoents and* secoiKll/» he was 
himself asBOoiated with a number of such traslatlons, whloh 
would have perhaps been left Imoomplete without his partlol-* 
patlon <%r collaboration* However* In the Interest of brevl-
ty> we have to confine ourselves with a oonolse suirvey of 
these produotlone. 
aiHGHASAN BATTJai ( Slnhasanadvatrlnsatl ) 
It was In the year A.H.982/ii.D. I374 that Badaunl 
rendered the famous Sanskrit book of tales ^inhasanadvatrl* 
nsatl Into Persian under orders from iikbar* while he was at 
QannauJ and where the author was given royal audlenoe with 
knldness and generosity. The work whloh Is generally known 
as Slnghasan Bat t l s l and oomprlses thirty-two fables In 
original ^ n s k r l t about the old Hindu Haja Vlkrmadltya of 
2 
lte.lwa and Ujjaln -- was rex»lered with the help of a Brahmin 
scholart and Badaunl* the translator was asked to start the 
work on the same day — and that was the month of Jamada II* 
Consequently, Badaunl complied with the ordera and showed 
1. Badaunl (I*p.67 & II»p.183) writes that after Its trans-
lation the book was named '>'j^ » the ohronogram which also 
gives the date of Its final oomposltionf but It Is strange 
that It gives A.H.693 and not 982 as he has stated. 
2p Another earl&er work In Persian b&^ sed on the B&.me old 
•aterlal was Tutl Nama, composed by iJlya Nakhshabl. the 
eminent Persian poet of India flourshing In the 14th 
century A.D. 
liJi 
one leaf to the emperor the eane day. It wat reoelved with 
approval and Altbar greatly appreciated hie traelatlon. From 
Badaunl's etateaent ve may refer tht^ t this book was oompoaed 
1 
both In prose and poetry atvl that a fresh revision of the 
work was stade by the author* unfter instructions froa ^bar» 
2 
in A.H.1003* 
These stories which are y/ery Interesting and exoo-
edlngly popular* occupy a unique position among the books 
of Indian folk lov« and have been rendered in about &11 the 
Chief Indian languages —• Hindi, Marathl* Bengali and Urdu 
etc. Marshall writes that at least eight different ^reian 
3 
versions of this book of tales exl8t« of which Jadaunl's 
4 
appears to ^  be first and foremost* £the writes that the 
first Persian translation of the i^ngh'san Battisl was made by 
Gbaturbhuja b. Mlhlrohand Kayasth, and thbt It was entitled 
5 
Sbah NkBMi* 
However, another version, besides the one Just 
6 
dlsousHed was made by this same Gbatrubhuja b. Hlhlrohand, In 
7 
the time of Akbar. 
Another traslation of this work has been believed 
to be made by Bbariaal or Bharaaal or B&harmal b. Rajmal, 
1. Muntakhab II,p.163, 
2« Ibld,I,p.67. 
3. no. 53»P-19. 
4. Bod. no. I324,p.6l5. 
5* A, Banusoript copy of this work Is available at Bod. under 
no, 1324. 
6* For which see Elliot & iioweon, V, p.5l3. 
7* Vide Marshall,(no.384,p.122) Who also states that this 
author also helped Naqlb Khan in the trti&latlon of i-lahabh-
ar&ta. In A.H. 992/A.i}.l5e4. 
JJ9 
f 
1 
during the time of Jahangir» in i».H. 10l9/>*>*^ * 1610* 
Perhaps fovu*th In the aerlea of binghasan battlai'a 
translation was the one that was done during the reign of 
Sbahjahan by Biaahir^ l b. Harkaraudae. It oay be siad to be 
the oontlnuation or oomblnatKln of the two earleir veroitius* 
2 
•ade by Chaturbhuja and Baharmal. 
3 
In the Bodleian library catalogue prepared by Ethe 
we come to know of yet other versions made during 'Alamgir's 
time and even later. The reader is therefore referred to the 
descrptlve catalogue of this library for further details» 
which are highly instructive. While describing the version 
written under ohahJahan» Hieu supplies some additional infor-
nation about Chatm^_huja who has been mentioned in the prefao 
of the said woz^ as a native of ^onepat and the first to 
4 
traslate from the Hlndui ( a^^^) original into Persian* 
At least six copies of the ^Inghaean Battel are available at 
the Allgarh Muslim University Oollections* as detailed below( 
(a) Sulayman Uoll.no.247/66; under Persian Prose 
Llterattire» foil. 167* 
(b) DO no. 246/65» foil. 60 
(o) Do no. 248/67» foil. 79. 
(d) Jawahar Museuo Coll.no.96 
(e) Do no.309 
(f) kbd al-Salain Coll.no.465/20 
1. 3ee Harshall no. 30e,p.100. 
2 . Ibid.no.367.p.117. For ms, he refers to Rleu,II,763ai 
EIQ, 1990-92 and to i..Bod.l325, 
3 . no. I324,p.815* 
4 . B.M.II.no Add. 6597.P.762-3. 
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We have & very b r i e f reference made by 3adaunl 
about the t r a n s l a t i o n of the fs-moue vo i^ Hayat al-Haj^an f r o s 
the Arabic o r i g i n a l i n t o Pers ian . Beidauni wr i te s that i^bar 
was aucb inter-ested i n i t * and* !^cib Khan used to x*ead out 
Xiita portions to make thea i n t e l l i g i b l e t o the former. But 
a t the passages thereof appeared t o be abstruse» i^kbar entrus 
ted the task to Abu '1-Fadl who got i t rendered in to Persian 
1 
by h i s f&ther Shaykh Mubarak. Bfltdauni f i x e s the date of i t s 
2 
oomposition in or about A . H . 9 € 3 / A . D . 1375* 
Abu '1-Fadl who has g iven a br i e f resume ataouf some 
s e l e c t e d works of t h i s branch of l i t s i -a ture has apparently 
3 
made no refe:'enoe about i t . 
ATHARBAH 
The contemporary evidences furnished about this 
translation are by Badauni and Abu '1-Fadl. The former 
writes that in the year A.H.983/A.D.I575 he was ordered by 
emperor iJcbar to undez^uke the translation work of Bed or Ved 
Atharban — which is oiw of the four Vedas ( the holy sorip-
tuz*e of the Hindus ) — into Persian. Although he was assis-
ted by one Shaykh Bh&wan who was a convert to Islamism and 
1 . Muntaikhab* lltV* 2e>^ 
2 . I b i d . / 
3« See iiin-i-Akbari* Eng.tr.by Blochmannf I»p . l04 . 
:sll 
1 
had Just arrived from the Deooant he still faoed oertain 
difficulties which he reputed to Akbar. Thereupon the task 
was entrusted first to Paydi f.i»a then to ilajl Ibrahim 3ir-
hindl, who also, aooordlns to 3adaunl» oould not submit a 
satisfactory trfenalution in accordance with what the emperor 
2 
actually desired. 
a^aunl has given an interesting resume of the 
translation of the great Indian epic i.e. the ^habharata, 
3 
which was originally in the Sanskrit l^ngua^e* into Persian* 
Under the account of the year A * H . 9 9 0 A » D . 1 3 8 2 i.e. the 27th 
or 28th year of Akbar's reign» he states that Akbar* with 
a keen desiire to get it rendered and explained into Persian* 
called some Indian scholars and, initially* entrusted the ta* 
sk to Naqib Khan to whoa he also explained and dictated certa 
in points and personally supervised the tendering for the 
first two nights, i-nd the former jotted down and reduced 
those contents of ideas into writing. It was on the third 
night that Kulla kbd al-Ci^dir Badauni was BiBomoned to take 
up the translation business in collaboration with hia. Bada-
uni further states that out of the eighteen sections( which 
he terms as (> <>>/>) he oould only render two sections in 
1 • For some details about the translation of i^tharban and 
qhaykh Bhawan who had entered service under Akbar* see 
Abu 'l-S^dl's iwln-l-iJcbari Kngllsh transiatlon — H. 
Bloohaann* I * p. lO'^r • 
2. Muntakhab*II,pp.212-l3. 
3. Ibid,p.319-321. 
three or four months^ time, itpparently BOBJ© portion of i t 
wa8» later* completed by Naqib Eh&n and Mulla Sberi* who 
2 
appears to have Joined l a t e r , ikcoordint, to fladauni a poition 
of i t waB also written by Sultan Ha""ji of Thaneear separately 
and independently. Thereafter, even Faydi — the poet-
laure£.te — was a lso appointed to render i t both in prose 
and verse» but he too could not carry i t beyoxxl two sec t ions . 
fiadauni add in the same continuation thc.t ufter Faydi» the 
said Haji 4 Sultan was a^^in appointed for the Job and he 
not only wrote tvo more parts but also corrected azxi supplied 
the former deficiencies. Both Abu *1-Fadl and Badauni have 
stated that, according to the nature of the work and its 
title, iJcbar designated the work as liazo liaoa •*• the book of 
war. 3adauni states that several illuctrated copies of this 
work were aiadc &^nd the emperor desired to attach religious 
sanctity to it. According to hioi, Abu '1-Fadl also wrote on 
It a pref&ce ooxisictiii£ of two p^rts. We quote oelow tne 
3 
actiial statement of 3adaxmi: 
•r 
1. Ibid. 3adauni openly calls ^^^ '^^J'J^ { a ooopeoiiua of 
long or fruitless absurdities) in this way 
(II,p.320) 
2 . Ibid . 
3 . 2iuntakhab,II,p.321. 
J .: J 
Abu *l->Fadi5vei?fllon has be«n reproduced in £ngll>h 
by M« Bloohmann Is th is wa/: 
"The KUiabh&rata whloh belonee to the ancient 
booka of xlliKLuBtan has likewise been transla 
ated* fron Hindi into Persian* under the 
super!ntendenoe of Naqib Khan* i^ulana ii.bdul 
Qadir of 3adaon» and Shaikh iiuXtan of Than-
esar* The book contains nearly one^  hundred 
thousand verses: His ilajesty calls,^nolent 
history liazanaoah* the book of war^'^ 
The manuscript copy of that poirtion of the xitebabha* 
2 
rata which was made oy Faydi contains i^ bu 'l*Fadlds preface 
3 
beginnings 
Of Which we reproduce here some selected l ines* to introduce 
not only the work but also ^bu ' l -Fadl 's estimate* on eupp-
4 
lying fo]?eword to his bz*other's m&stcrxy achievement: 
^ <o^ t^/CDUu<»r^L-/J^ y O ' S t - or ci^ijfi o l / » cyUii> (y^;:J^s ' 
Mr* Sabah al-Din Abd al-i<ahman writes that the said 
foreword of Abu fl-Fadl concludes with the daue A . H . 9 9 5 / A . D . 
15^6. It means thP.t the said portion of the I4ahabhaz*ata was 
1* ATn^i-^Akbari* En£.tr .I»p. l04. 
2 . A.M.U. c o l l . no. 129»fol.l3b* 
3 . See i^d al-Salam Coll . ^i.M.U. no. 450/5* This i s same 
with a.H.I . no. i^du.5638-5640*p.57. 
4 . A.ii.U. Gcll .no. 129*fol . l5b. 
1 
completed in five yeare. 
The deaoription about thie g^ reat qythologioal epic 
of India and that of Hindus, as given by Jadauni* ie not 
devoid of interest and oarrlee sufficient amount of iuformati 
2 
one• He writes t 
J ijv'C.-* J i _ j j / J CJ t^» / ^ 2* *-«j ^ - s i - ^ / > * - > O*"*-'(1' j ' / y ^ (>x^.£-» 
jlybyUs>^ jC^ y i l . ^ ^ ^ >^->^ > ^ ^ ): '-*^ cu L ^ ^ C u J^>0>- J OJ '-/JT^ 
Marsjmll vhi le lesoribing th is work writes t 
'*Abd al-Qcdir in his 2^untakhab says that 
he and his three other collaborators 
wrote a l i t e r a l version, which was^then 
turned into elegant prose by Faizf.** 
1. Ba2ffl-iyriffluriya,p.111 • 
2 . Muntakhab,II,pp.3l9-20« 
3* Although Marshall has quoted here Badauni's statement but 
has not mentioned the volume and page, V<hlle speaking 
about the iiahabhar&ta*s translation (II,p.321) he writes 
that Faydl rendered a prose-cum-poetloal vrxHilon. His 
statement runs thus; 
Abu *l«Fadl writes that the pruposc of this ttan* 
slat ion as viewed and stipulated by 4«kl>ar himself» was that 
he wished to remove and % dispel that religious hatred and 
f&natioal rivalry which was prevalent there between the 
Hindus and the Muslims. Hence, the preface ^ u 'l-Fadl beco-
mes doubly significant because it heights and discusses the 
system of the Hindu cosmology and also talks about the cont* 
ents of the poem, AS usual, in the beginning there is a 
lengthy eulogy showed on ^ bar whom he treats ae pivoted 
flguz^ e in the formalation of every liberal scheme, particu-
larly in social and religious matters. He emphasises the 
fact that the cause for making thr holy scriptures of the 
Hindus auoesslble and available to the Hul^ llms, and selecti-
ng Mahabharata mainly fur this parpose was that the same was 
the most'comprehensive', and enjoyed the highest priority 
2 
and 'authority'• For this obviously chose the band of four 
most competent persons. 
Hleu states that the title rtasm Nama that was 
assigned to the work, is not to be found in the copy that 
3 
be describee. Hleu» however, furnishes a very impoz*tant 
1«PxH9facc to ^lahabharata, Aligarh Univ. Ooll. no.129, Faz*sla 
AkWr, f o l . l 3 b , 14a. 
2 . Ib id , iibu '1-Fadl uses the phrases; 
( Pol.14a ) 
3.See B.H.I, no. Aad.56:58-5640,p.57• 
: J : ^ 
pleo«s of infonaution that followa here i 
"In th« oonolualon of a copy deocrlbed below» 
Add.3642, fol.461b« tjaqib Khan, wha there 
oallo himself Ion ul-L&tif ul-Huoalnlt aaya 
that he had translated the whole work l*rom 
iian^jkrlt by order of ikkbar in the a pace of 
one year and a half, and that he completed 
i t in Jh&ban, A«ii.992« He adds that he i t 
was ass is ted by some BrahJB&ns» who be oallft 
i . e . DeYi ^iisra, Salavadhana, lfadhu8\idan& 
Hi9ra, Jh&ttuaohuJ and Jhavaff.'* 
This Shaykh Bbawan i s the person whoa we already 
z*ocognise as & ooll&bor&tor with or helper of the iitharvaban» 
and that GhaturbhuJ was the sohol&r who i s supposed to be 
U 2 
one of the ear l i e s t trana^tor of Sin^tias&n B a t t i s i . 
After giving sosae detailed inforzaat^on aoout the 
principal translator of this uoniiioental Hindu epic , Hieu 
reaarks that in the work called the Tadjikirat al*Ul»jna ( Add. 
16,703» fo l .16ta ) lto.qib Khan has been designated as the 
3" 
translator of ifahabharata• It is curious that Abu 1-Padl who 
places the number of veises of the ^iababharata at nearly one 
hundred, thousand omits the naae of Mulla dhfri from th* 
board of traxiSl&tors as mentioned^dadauni. He writes* 
"The Mahabharata which belongc to the ancient 
books of Hindustan has likewise been trarislat-
ed, from Hix^i into i-eznsian, under the supttr* 
intendenoe of Naqib Khan, I1aulana^ ij.bd al•-Q^l^ 
of 3&daun, a M li^ ultan of Tb&nesai^'* 
1. i/ee B.M.I, no. Add. 5638-5640,p.57 
2. is.lr«ady cited 
3. See a.M.I, no. Add. 5656-5640,p.57. 
4. iikin-i-/ikbari, Eng.tr, p«104. 
J * ' 7 
It 1»$ however* &aoertalned that the principal oon* 
1 
tributor WAB Nftqib Khan vhoao full name waa Mir Ohijrath al* 
Din kll arvi who was a close and Intimate friend of Aicoar* 
2 
Moreover* 3adaunl states that l^aji Muhsmaad sultan Thanesari 
took four years in ooapleting the translation of the ilab&Dh-
arata, whioh was Initially started by Naqib Khan. 
3 
iuthe states that a copy of tbs India Office Library 
(no.3014) gives on fol.tyia A.H.997* Ist of Babi' al-Awwal» 
A«D.1569> January 18» as dated for the ooupletlon of the firs 
farva ( Barab ) in the elegant and poetical version of Faydi* 
In the saae continuation* Ethe furnishes in our 
view* a highly significant piece of information* about the 
two diffei^ ent versions of the Mahab_harata *• simple and eleg-
ant • His statement is z*epz*oduoed here verbati^ m to indicate 
the two different kinds of r«Qaerings of the ilahabbar^ t^a as 
for as its style goesi 
'*We have therefore to distinguish between tvo 
versions, bearing alike the nt.ne of ^ bi-al 
fadly one in a siaple prose-form without 
poetical eabellislusents* to which the usual 
copies and nos .1^6-012 in this Catalogue 
belong, £.nd another in t. highly poetical and 
flowery style, due to Fftidi* a fragment of 
vjhioh is prtLserved in no,1313^  ( tnC jperhaps 
in on I3H too) of this catalogue* A note in 
no. 761 of the India Office Library (on fol.f; 
describes this second pontioal version 
1. For him see Rleu I* rK>, Add,565fl-5640,p.58, 
2. iluntakjmb,III,p. 116« 
3. Bod.no,1306,p.808. 
4. sod. no. I306,p.808. 
0 * = s 
Aa there l a , o b v i o u s l y , fraphcEls^'on the number eighteen* the 
e n t i r e work 1» divided in to e ighteen Pf.rvae, whloh are 
further subdivided Into slok&a ( Aohloka - «-X^ '^) 
A j^r w&y» CO we have Gcen» £the ( both ^od» and 
X.O. noa 1306» and 1928 reapeot lve ly ) and Hieu ( 1$ ^ d « 
5638-t)640; and III» p.1078 b) have supplied valuable a d d i t i -
onal inforioatlona about t h i s work* i t s contents , i t s d i v i s i o n 
and A l a s a l f l c a t l o n Into various seot lona ( c?) and alao 
atoout various ooplea ( along with t h e i r respec t ive contents) 
and BanuBcrlpta^ found and ava i lab le e l sewhere . l iotwlth-
ataH^lng t h e i r u t i l i t y , these valuable infoz^matlons are omi-
t t ed here for want of apace, but the reader la referred to 
1 
then for general information* Hieu wr i t e s that the d i f f erent 
veraions of the itehabharata are nentioned in the fiaokenlsle 
2 
Ool l , V o l . 1 1 , p . U j . 
There are too many copies of t h i s work, ava i lable 
In d i f f erent c o l l e c t i o n s , but most of them have been d i f f e r e -
n t ly w r i t t e n and "llfferently copied, with great many v a r i a -
t i o n s . Some of them are Incomplete and d e f e c t i v e , as the 
OOB av&liable In the Buhar Library, Vo»l,no.103pp»79' There 
ar>e mlsarrangenents and misplacements of f o l i o s i n several 
c o p i e s . A l l these de f lo i ences make i t rather d i f f i c u l t t o 
1 . For other copies of t h i s work see a l s o I v . i».o,B nos.1693 
and 1697 and pp.77D tnd 771t in which, mostly, the same 
Informatlona heyc bffxi r epeatea . I3ee a l s o , for reference 
about other manuBerlpts, iMarahali, n o . 5 3 , p . 1 6 . 
2 . I b i d . 
3 5 9 
refer to or speaJt about an altogt thor eomplete or perfect 
oojy« In BOB» cases , on© copy or a volume thereof contaln» 
only the f i r s t thi?ee Farvaa* while the others (or the remai-
ning ones ) oontalm the other or the rest of the Parvas. 
We have htd the opportunity of consuitlng «.nd 
trt.lliJ5ln5 no l e s s than seventeen copies, of this work avall« 
able at different col lect ions of menueorlpte belonging to 
the Allsarh Muslim University l ibrary. Their brief descrl-
pt-ions are beln^: given below no aa to give to the reader 
not only an Idea about the popularity of the work and i t s 
plent i ful ava i lab i l i t y , but also about I ts contents and var-
ious topics ^ d i f ferently given in dlffei^nt manuscripts # 
1. Univ. Coll . no.129(F'ar8l Akhbar), containing 
Abu 'l»Padl*B preface. 
2 . Do no .4 The fjth Fanltlnoomplcte) 
3 . Do no.30 The 7 th Fan. 
4 . ii.bd al~Salaa Coll . no,450/5, containing Pairva 
(Parb) I-IV. 
5 . ^bd al-ialem Coll .no.451/5, 5th to 10th iarab. 
6 . Do no.452/5.12tb to 18th Parab 
7 . dulayman Goll. no,14/1 let fan to 11th Fan. 
8 . Do n o . 1 6 / 5 12th Fan 
9 . Do 17/4 Is t t o 5rd Fan 
1* ijee Bod, n o , I306»p,606» 
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10. Sula/man J o l l no . 19/6 4th io IHh i'tm, 
1 1 . Do 24/11 ^ t h , 12tU ai3d tbo l^tb 
1 2 . .'XJ 27/14 laaand Parb,14tti fen . 
15. Do 35/22 13th to 18tU Zan. 
14 . Do 30/17 3rd» 4 th and th© 3th Fa 
15. 00 28/15 10th, 13th ,15th ,18th 
16. Univ. Col l . 110.159 (F&rsly. ^hb&r) Cth J ^ r t a r . 
17. Do no,2 (Farsl Akhbar) 
The traxiBlatlon of the PiLaajana — the book of haa-
wae taken up, under emperor Akb&r'a orders, by Kuila Abd al-
Qadlr Badaunl, In ii.li.993/-^ i*^ » 1565 and tho e. me was oomplete 
ted in about four years, in /«.H.997/A*-)> 158S. t^ hat aadauni 
2 
hloeelf states concerning this translation is reproduced here 
•^C'J -i-iytJ vr»fcj i'^f/iJ- iyi;:^ t—r '^(r^-» .^ 'Jti^— -^ ' ^ < j ^ 
*—^y uj^Jjiyi -^r ^ ^-'^ (J'y^ oy^ 3'j> ji^ •^•^f^^/;'' i^ ' cr-*^ "-^ y f:^ -y 
' 7 t 7 • - - ' I 
1 . 5*bah al-Dln Abd al-Rah'aan (3azfii-l-TlJnurlya,p.113) i s wro-
ng to give A.H. 992, and 996, as the date respec t ive ly 
of the incept ion end the conspletion of t h i s t r a i i s l a t i o n . 
,t,t.^^viA c l ea r ly w r i t e s ; 
2* /-iuntakbab,ll,p.366. 
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Thle statement shows that the Mulla wrote the work twice — 
orlslnally in an abridged form while in the second instance. 
In an abridged and detailed way. It Is obvious that the 
emperor greatly appreciated the work, particularly because 
of the toeautlful couplet suffixed by the author at the end, 
tl»» y i . -, 
J^ \~.y -AJ UA— ~ ^^ J ->'*» <-
As was customary he a lso desiz^ed an Introduction to be wrltt* 
en in the beginning but as . It would have been In that case 
obllgafrory on the paz*t of the translator to do i t a l l with-
out the praise of the holy Prophet, the l a t t er avoided to 
comply with the orders* 
Badaiinl's reaction to this translation Is fu l ly 
1 
revealed in the following l ines t 
» 
We have grounds to believe that Badaunl was handsomely rewa-
rded for this achievement. 
Badaunl also tells us about the number of parts In 
which the translation was completed both in its abridged as 
well as enlarged form-- i.e. about seventy parts or sections 
In the fonner category and one hundred and twenty In the 
second one. 
1. Muntakhab,II,p.366. 
:i?9 
^ i 
Bdaunl olaiM that tb* Ramayana is superior to tbm 
1 
book or eplo of ^babharata, and that it oonaiats of twenty 
fivo thousand Shlokaa (aahloka or «er«ea)» and every aatalolc 
la a pbraae or verse oomprlslnB sixty-five letters* The 
trasXator also el^^B ^ brief resuae of the whole story about 
Baoohandra who Is also known as Ran (the divine inoarnation) 
various superstitious and aythologioal beliefs about bin and 
a descz^iption ttf bow he succeeded with the help of innuaerab-
le ooiikeys to defeat and eUbdue i^vana of Lanka» his ene^y* 
Bi<lsiinl in this connection also refers to various other 
religious doctrines» beliefs and dogiaas of the Hindus concer-
ning about the eternity (i*e. it is eternal) of the Uaverse« 
disbelief about Adaa* and so on. In the final analy8is» 
Badauni regards all these notions as absurftd le^end&ry anl 
fiotitions» disaiiceing them all merely as creation of huoan 
fancy or ioatsination* and treating them as parallel or equal 
with Jb&hnaaa and the legend of ihoir liansa and the like. 
The short reference to this woxic of translis.tion 
made by Abu '1-Fadl says it to be a work of some learned men* 
although in the words of Badauni» it was exclusively rendered 
bvhim alone and no one else. The former's remark runs thust 
"The same learned men translated also into 
Persian the rAmayana* likewise a book of 
(ttintakliab • 11 • p • 336) 
2 . Muntakbab,II,p.336. 
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eminent Hlnduatan, which oont&ine the life of 
Ham ChandraIhut ie full of interesting points 
of philosophy." 
The copies of this translation are available in 
different libraries and collections. Rieu who classifies it 
under Hindusism and speaks about two copies (nos.ur.12A6 and 
1 
or. 1249) gives quite a descriptive account of its contents 
and also submits a highly valuable and critical analysis, in 
tbs follvping words t 
"The translation Is far from literal. The 
wordy exuberance of the original is much 
reduced* but the substance of the narrative 
is faithfully z^ endei^ d. Some explanations 
respecting Indian traditions are added by the 
translator, who speaks of what the Hindus 
assert, , >y. • in the tone of one who 
does not belong to them." 
It is curious that Rieu, who quotes Elliot's History Of India 
as his source, writes that Badaunl "states himself in his 
Muntakhab al-Tawarikh that he completed it. 
• .H.999'*. In fact Badaunl has clearly given ^ 4.H»997» »• the 
date of completion of this translation and not ik.a.999/iwi).l3?r 
According to Rieu, the first copy as described by 
of 
him is the rendering of that Ramayana which waa originally 
composed by Valmiki, vhile the next one as mentioned by him, 
is based on that original that was written by TulsA iJas. Mbi 
le the first, which beginst 
>»j«/iuL>>> c^i^i^O i^-'^f^u^ U>'^' v.'-^'/r'^^ 
'^ ~ «. 
1 . /f'c<n-,.-^ /?A-<i a r t , (£-»!/• li- / i / . / o v - J~ 
%• See B.M.I* pp.55 and 56. 
^ . Ibid 
v j . V,p.539. 
rH* No. Or.1248. 
J /.4 
i s , as stated earlier* by 'Abd al-Q&dlr» the other one i s b / 
Dibi Dae or Devi fiaa Kayaet* who oomatenoed i t during iUcbar'e 
1 
in A.D.I595* 3oth the vereione are in Persian prose. 
LIIJIVATI 
A book on Geomatory and ii.lgebr&t orgiually written 
in Sanskrit by Bhaskar Aoharya and nanied after his daughter 
LilavatifWas translated into Persian by Sbaykb Abu '1-Fayd 
Faydi» the peet-laureate of /ikbar and the elder brother of 
Abu 'I*Fadl the priaw minister under the sovereign. 
Abu '1-Fadl mentions the pz^esent work imoDs various 
tx^nslations made for Akbar* thus a 
"The Lilavati which i s one of the most exoell* 
•nt works written by Inidan Mathemtitioians on 
Auithmatios* los t i t s Hindu v e i l and received 
Persian garb from the hAnd2of my elder broth-
er , bhaykh Abu ' l - F ^ Paydi." 
3 
I t i s strange that Badauni who has mentioned him several time5 
bas not referred to his work. 
1. 3.M.I» pp.55» 36 and nos* 1248 and 1249> respectively• 
For further particulars, the reader ia refereed to the 
description of these copies in 3.K.I and also to the 
I .Q. no. 1963 and 19 Bod. no.l3l3> aiad Ifarsball no. 33, 
P*17» under '^ bd al-Qadir Jadatlni 
2. Vide ii^ln-i-Akbari, Jb.ng. tr,I,p.105 
3. For Faydi and his works see Muntakhab, Vol. II, pp«393» 
396 and 405J and Vol.Ill, pp. 299-3lO» 
J : } 
1 
Th« British Museum oopy opens up with ths following 
In the preface, of this treatise, Paydi, first of all, indul-
ges in enoomiUQ of Akbar, under whose orders the project was 
taken up, and then refers to the original contributor —> 
Bhaskaraoharya who, according to him, hailed from Bedur, a 
place in the Deocan. F&ydi adds that the time of the composi'-
tion is not exactly known, but, apparently, it was some 373 
2 
years earlier than it..H.99d'-6* Hieu (Ibid) writes that 'the 
preface concludes with a le£,end on the circumetanoes that led 
to the composition of the book of the same name.* 
Trovi the description of this oopy we gather that 
the translation was made in AtH.993/^*^'1336* 
In Bodlein which has yet another oopy, we have been 
referred also to Ethe- India Office, 1996-2000, and to Ivanow 
Asiatic Society of Bengal, 1694 etc* 
5 
iiccording to Rieu, Faydi's version has been printed 
in Calcutta, 1826• lie adds that the Sanskrit text has been 
printed in Calcutta, I832, and English translations have been 
published by John Taylor, Bombay, \b\6 and by H* Golebrooke, 
London, 1817. 
1. Vide II,no. iidd.3649* p.449. 
2. Ibid. 
3 . Bod. Part I I I . (Section X, Translations from Sanskrit) 
no. 2697. p . 53« 
4 . no, 2698,p.53. 
5 . Ibid. 
3i6 
BAJTARAMGIHI —(or Tarlkh-l-Kaehmlr) 
L 
Of other trnB&latlons made during these da/a, we 
1 
nay briefly refer here to Rajtranginl or, a» atated by £th«« 
2 
Kajatarangl* a book rendered Into Persian* whlob belongs 
like the work last mentioned,to non-rellglouB theme or subj-
ect matter* The work with this title was originally oompos-
ed by Hindu scholar Kalhana In Sanskrit* The exftot date of 
its Qomposltlon is not known. However* Kalhana's is a 
chxKJnonlcle whloh deals with the history of iCashmlr. Abu *1-
Fadl states that it oont&lns the historical accounts about 
4 
Kashnir* of about four thousand years. The idea of the 
translation of this hl&tory occured to Akbar during his visit 
to Kashmir and this task was bestowed upon 1-billa iibab Muhamm-
ad of Shiib^ bad a learned scholar whom oalls <J J^J^JJ^C^^ d^i^ • 
He had earlier translated this work from Sanskrit to fersian* 
in A.H* 998A.O. 1590* but the same was not probably liked by 
6 
Akbar and* hence it was in the subsequent year that Mulla 
1. It has been spelt like this in the 3azia-l-Timuriya,p.1l5. 
2* This is the title In I.O, no.506,p.201* but In the course 
of the deeorlptlon of this translation. It has been wl*tt-
en as Rajatranglnl* perhapE correctly. 
3. ilarsjuill writes that the original work was oomposed in 
A.D. 1148 (no.1310,p.352). 
4. ^ 'In-l-.i.kb9ri,l,p.76. 
5* ^ iuntakabl3, II*p.374. 
6* Ibid* '^  
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^bd al-QRdlr was Inetruoted to do a revised version of tbt 
•aae» which he did in two months'^ time, not exactly in the 
fi&Bie manner, but in an abridged fona* What we may infer 
froB Badauni** etatement is that the translation oade by 
Mulla Shah jtuhammad was (perhaps) inflated* rhetorical and 
difficult which was not approved and consequently i^ adauni 
waB asked to render the same into a simple end fluent langu* 
1 
age and easy stylo. We quote below dadauni's statementi 
£ven in the first volume of his Muntakhab al-Tawarikb dadauni 
2 
Has made certain reaoarks about this translation in this ways 
c//ry~-<->^^X^- ^ aCCJ^ w T/c: )u^ ^ . j-^^'^i- f .-J o^"/ 
'1 o^>i. 't.1^->y. oj-^y^^y^cf-^y ii/ di^ «:j> t j t > J^-^^^^ IS U - O ^/ 
1 . oee p«374 
2 . Ibid,I»p.5, 
I 
J;3 
Por further detalle about thlB work, ItB portlone 
or sections and conttntB — and some other Important plecee 
of InforoatlonB — which Are very relevant the reader 1B 
1 
referred to Rieu who writes that the Sanskrit text of th« 
Rftjtaranglnl of Ealhana, with the three aubsequent continu-
ation of the same vork ( of course with distinct titles) 
was printed in 3&loutta,1835« 
^oh hae been said and written b/ writers and 
scholars about the celebrated oemoirB of B&bUTf an autobio-
graphy originally composed in the Ohaghatai dialect of Xurki 
language• 
This moxiumental work which 1B also known* with the 
titles Tuzuk-i-Baburi and Babur Kama* has been univerftally 
accepted by eminent historians ar^ biographers such aa 61r 
iienry Elliot» Williaa £rsklne» Elphlnstone* >!rs .iinnette 
Susannah Beveridge and others* as a great literary and hist-
orical oastei'plece • 
Abu 'l-^ ''adl praices the work in this way; 
1* B.M.I. , no« Add.24,032•p.296« See also £the I.u. no.^8« 
p, 201, and Llllot V, p. 478. ciome copies of this work 
a.re also available at the various collections of the 
^llearh Muslim University Library. 
2« ikkbar l^ixa., I,p«118. 
:iz9 
1 
On other occasion he gives the following eatlisate: 
' - . fe^:. j ^ 
Sttttlnc aside discussions on the Waql&t-l-3aburl« 
Tuauk-l-Saburi or aihur Rama proper, on which quite a nasslte 
l i terature In the form of translat ions, editions valuable 
notes and oonmentarlee hae sprung up — jaalnly through Euro-
2 
pean aoholars, historians and vrritors •>•> we give in the follo-
wing l ines a brief analysis of the translation of this gr«at 
book into Persian* 
It i s ceirtain that at least three persons translate 
i t from the original Turlci» during the reign of i>^bar. Three 
persons were Payanda Hanan of Ghaznl, Huhamiaad Qull of Hisar 
and l a s t l y the great scholar* poet and general of emperor 
1* xUibar llama, 1, p .1 t8 . 
2 , For these iRformationB about the Tusiik-l-Baburi as v e i l 
as i t s Vfatrlous tranelations the reader i s referred to 
consult the various catalogues suoh as Bodleian, noo. 
179» p . 101 and 180, p . 102| I .U.I , nos. 214, 215, 216, 
p .91; Bleu I , no. ^ d . 2A, 416, p* 244; Ivanow «».3.B, 
no* 113,P* 36} Bankipvir X ( suppt ) no* 1763, p . 23; 
Bankipur VII, no. 349, p« 36; Flleu I I I , nos* Or* 1627 
and Or* 1999, p* 926, and Marshall, no* ^,p*21« 
3 3 0 
1 
Akbar, Mlrra Abd. Rl-Raihln} irhan-l-E_hftnRn,con of Bajran Khan 
Mrs A.S, Beverld^e, while Bpeaklng at length about 
the Tuzuk-l-aaburl and I ts Persian tranalatlons, refera to 
2 
this point* 
It l8 also certain that the laet of these Is the 
oomnoneett raost poDolar and celebrated to whioh itbu 'I-FadI 
3 
refers In the following l l n e e : 
4 
Abii *1-Padl speaks about It on yet another ocoasloni 
In the English version of the Aln-1-iJcbarl* rende-
red by HaBlochmannf we get a reference to th i s ef fect In 
5 
the following l i n e s : 
"in the 34th year he presented to Akbar a 
copy of his Persian translation of 3abur'» 
Ghaghat&i Beaolrs (Waqlat-l-Baburl)•" 
6 
On another ocoasion he writest 
"The memoirs of Babu*, the conqueror of the 
world, which may be l a l l ed a Uoae of practic-
a l wisdom, h9Ve been tmMlated from Xurklah 
Into Persian by Hirsa .kbdurrahlia Khan» the 
the present Khan KhananCwomaander-in-ohief)•" 
1 • For an account of his l i f e and achieveoente iSee Abd a l -
fiaqi Nlbawandi's celebrated work lteMRthlr-l->hahiml» In 
two ToluBies, published from A.a ,3 . Calcutta, 1^ 31 • 
2 , See her flabur Nana (itemoirs of 3abur), preface, VI, and 
VII,pp. V l l l »nd x/ iY. 
3* Vide AJciaar Naaa, I I I ,p .570 . 
4 . Aln-1-Akbarl, I , p.76» 
5 . Ibid. p.355. 
6 . Ibid. £ng. t r . p. 105-6v 
331 
About the f i r s t tr&.noletlou, rtra. 3»v«rldg» ctates 
that *the ear l ier we.a begun l?i I5B3, Rt private Inetanoe by 
two Moghuls *- ^y&ntUi Il&ean Ghcsnavl Parel and MuhaaMd 
1 
Quli Of Hlaar. Both slthe und Rleu have slven deaorlptlon 
about these translatlouB, copies of vhloh are available In 
2 
their oo l i ec t ions . This ear l ier atteroptcwas, apparently, 
BMkde at the behest of one Huln al-Oln aihrus Khan* In faet 
the flraL part of thla transle-tlon was zna4© by Payanda Haean 
Ghanito-wi whll^ ^ the I'cst or the second i)s.rt was carried and 
oontinuod by liuheEoad Qull iioghul Hlearl —from is..H#906 to 
ii«h* 936* 
It appe&rs ther*efore that iibd al-Kahlia*e transla-
t ion enjoyed an c f f i o l a l pos i t ion. Mrs. Jeverldge makes 
th i s point olear in the following high estimate whioh she 
gives about the translation - - cal led the Waqiat-i-Jaburii 
•*The later Waqlat-l-8aburi tramslated by 
Abdur-rahim Mlrsa i s one of the moot imp-
ortant Items in 3aburiana, both by i t s spe-
c i a l ebarastersties as the work of a 
Turkman and not of a Persian* azyl by the 
great eervlce i t has done. I t s origin i s 
w«ll*>kncwn; It was made at akbar's order 
to help nbu '1-fuz.l in the iUcbar-nama aooount 
of i^bur aid also to f a c i l i t a t e perusal of 
the iiabur-nbiaa in Hindustan. It was presen-
ted to Akbar* by I ts translator who had come 
up from (Jujrat, in the las t week of iJovember» 
*^9» on an oooasjl^n and at a place of 
adxlrable fitneeir^*" 
1. A,'ln-i-Akbarl, Eng t r . I , p.105. 
£• Uod. no.l79»p«10l, and d.14.1X1 or . 1999» p.926 respeotivelY-
3* Qabor Nam, Lng. p . x l i v . 
3 :i ,2 
Rleu states that .»bd al-Rahlm^'s translation waE completed 
1 
In A.H.996A.D. 15e9« 
2 
PULeu* while quoting Dowaon* also speaks about 
another translation of Waqlat-l-Baburl* without author's 
naoe. He olalms that th is was written by ^haykb k^ Ayn, a 
3 
contemporary of 3abur so often quoted by hlo In his memoirs* 
Rleu also statest In the same oontlnuatlon* that th i s ver* 
A 5 
alon has been rendered In an ornate s t y l e . £the who also 
refers to the older Persian translation by Payanda Hasan 
( ooantenoed In A«H« 99^/*k*^»^5B6 ) and continued by Muhaouaad 
Quli Hlsarlt wrltee that a s t i l l older translation of 3abur*i 
memoirs i s that of Shaykh Za.jn al-Dln Khawafl* 
The popularity of Babur's monoIrs can perceived 
by the fact that apart from these Persian translations* the 
same has been rendered In the modern times» In different 
languages such as £ngllBh» Latin and French* dabah al*Din 
/ibd al-Hahman writes that illrza I^slr al-Dln H&ydar» poet l -
6 
cal ly surnamed Panl tre-nslated this work Into Urdu* Ihe 
or l t lo s and researchers on th is work agree that i t owes Its 
celebrity and popularity to I ts simple language and easy ani 
fluent s ty le* 
For various copies a,xA further Inforoatlon about 
the work and I ts translation ezxl other relevant details« the 
reader i s referred to Bod. flat. Nos. ieo-163j Rleu I,p*244aq* 
1* B.N.I, Add* 24,416»p.244« 
2* IY» p . 288. 
3 . Vide B.M.III, Or.1999,p.926. 
4* Jbld 
5* 1,0^, no.215* 
6* Baxn-l-^ifflurlya»p*16. 
:ri3 
£ l l l o t , IV,pp. 218-287; 3od.no. 179,p. l01; I t . AS3. no .1 l3 | 
BKI, no. 1763.P. 23 and VII, 549, p.-^tS; Rieu I I I , no. Ur. 
1827, p . 926; and Marshall, no. 62 ,p .21 . 
The reader la also referred to JRAS, 1923,pp,75» 
82, for aore modern blbl^ograpttjr • 
BH.iaWAT GJTA. 
The fcranfilatlon of Qlta or ahagwad Glta or ai ta 
SuBbodanl an ancient relieloua book of the Hlr*au re l ig ion , 
i s s©nerally aeorlbed to A,bu *1-Fadl. iterahall gives a 
very orief notice about this workJ 
'*Qita i Persian tr tra lat lon of the fanousg 
Sanskrit work attributed to Abu 'l-Fadl." 
3 
In the Brit ish Museum copy described by Hieu, the 
authorship apparently goes to Abu '1-Fadl aooordlng to the 
following beading; 
1. In &ooe laanuEoript copieB available at the Allgerh Muslla 
University Jolleotions we find the authorahip In the 
naoo of Fayqli. , The copies in which hie nboe i s to found 
are; Bhabwat, Oita ^..bul-Fayd F&ydi, Julayoan wol l .no .3 l / l8 , 
seventy-five f o l i o s ; the same co l l ec t ion no.33/20, x^ hagwat 
Gita ( complete > ivbu 'l-Fayd faydl F&yyadi, one hundred 
axvi aevcnty-three f o l i o s ; Two other copies , perhai« of 
the aaioe, under t i t l e s ahagw&t r-ux^n ant Jha^^at ^iahapuran 
in th* sane Collection under nos. 34/21 and 29/16, and 
31)agwat Puran» Faydi, the sane co l l ec t ion , no.32/19 two 
hundred and forty-four f o l i o s . Even in the £>ubhan Allah 
oal lootion (A .M.U. ) at lea-^t three c^^piea under the t i t l e 
dliat^at Glta are avai lable . 
2 . ^ e n o . 99»p.36. 
3 . Vide I , no. *^d. 7676,p.59. 
3^H 
Bleu further writes that 'this version of the aita i» no 
p»rt of the translation of the ffehabharata written for Alcbar» 
for in the latter the whole episode is condexioed into a few 
1 
pages. 
2 
Another Brit ish Xlusexua copy also carries with i t 
the authorship of Abu *1-Fadl whose naae a^jpears in to© 
'short preaable't and who i s said to have written i t by 
3 
permission of Akbars 
However from the following statement of xU.eu» i t 
appears that at least th is oopy of the work which i s under 
discussion, probably belongs to Abu '1-Padl» 
''This statement i s more probable in this 
c&Le than in tbt &th«r» for the present 
traxifilation i s fs^r l e s s literal^JhiriJi 
written in a auub cleb^nt lersian.** 
KUJAM al^ aULI^M-
Xhe ti'&nslation of th i s faoous /<.rabic work written 
1. Vide I, no. idd. 7676, p.59. 
2. nc, .kdd.5651»P«i?9. 
3. Ibid. 
4. Ibid. 
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original ly by Xkqut Hamawi — the geographer was aade ohlef3|y 
by Badaunl and eome other learned scholars at the ooooand 
of emperor Akbar. The pro;}eot was apparently oommenoed 
sometime in A . H « 9 9 8 / A » J . 1589* Badaunl writes that Hakim 
Humam of Tabriz onoe spoke in high tercas about th i s work and 
Akbar's attention was dra^n towards i t because of very in te -
2 
resting and curious anecdotes arid material that i t contains* 
The excellence and uniqueness of i t s contents* loade iJtbar 
so uuch interested in i t that he suosequently de.ciired to 
get i t rendered into Persian. According to Badaunl i t 
comprised two hundred partsC ^i^ ,^y^^^^\^r-''^) • For this work» 
4 
as j£.dauni says, twelve learned scholars both those hailing 
from'^Iruq and those who were of Indian desoont, were invited 
1. His f u l l name was ojiihab al«Din ixbdullah Taqut b . Abdullah 
Hemawi, Rwal, In the wortla of Ldward uranville Browne (Litei^ary History of Persia, ll»p» 481)» he wau oorn of Qremk parents in A.u.n79* lifter an excellent educational 
training he travelled far ai^ wide and made an extensive 
use of the l ibraries of pl&cet, ii,al coimtricB he v i s i t e d . 
He^  completed his great geographical dictionary called the 
Mujac al-3uldan in Mosul, in ^.i) . 1224. This excellent 
work does not deal with Geography, but aluo contains 
valuable his tor ical informi^tions. Besides the Mujam al* 
Buldan, be tnlso wrote two other geographi-cal works- si^ui^i^ (Marasid a l - I t t i € a ) and the ^ </-'- (Mushtarik). He died 
in A.D. 1229. Mr* Sabal^  al-Din ^bd al-fxihai&n, in his 
BasB-i-Tlauriya (p. 116) gives i».J. 1228. as the date 
of his deoeaEe. Taqut al-Haraawi being a contemporary was 
an eye witness to the l^ iangol bury which swept across 
most of Che '^iuslim countrieo, and therefore he may be 
treated ae a \erj c lose anci authouuio source of informa-
t ion for the eventful and catastrophic history of these 
t i a e s . ikcoording to Browne ( Ibid) hl& i^uje^ u cl-Buldan 
has been published by Ivustenfeld in s ix volumes. Bee 
a l so Lnoy. of i s l . Vol.IV,p,1153, 
2« Badaunl's version las 
(Muntakhab,ll,p.375) 
3 . Ibid . 
4 . i b i d . 
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and different seotionB or parte were distributed to thea, 
and the share whloh f e l l to Badaunl's lo t amounted to ten 
seotloni( /^y/:r*'-^^/? o-.^/^,) whloh he completed within two 
months and thus was the f i r s t to submit his oontrlbution 
for the ro /a l peznisal* 
Badaunl has not given th© names of the contribu-
tors but Abu 'l~Fadl as lnterpx*eted by Bloohmannt names 
some of thems 
"The rlujam al-Suldan, excel lent work on 
towns fi.iiX count-lea, has been translated 
from Arabic into rersian oy several iirabic 
scholars, as Mulla iihmad of That'hah, Qasim 
Beg, c>halkh ^unawwar &nd others*" 
It le quite eurprleins that i»bu 'l-i!''adl has liot uientioned 
Badaunl's neme who obviously pre-oniuenoe over others In 
this Jotnt venture. 
Other tz*anslation8 to which Badauniy apparently, 
•ade the major or exclusive contribution, were those of 
Bahr al-Asraar and the Jaai- i-Kashidl . About the la t ter 
which wee original ly in Arahlo, Badaunl writes that on 
return from Kashmir to Lahore, tiowm of his sincere friends 
such as Mir Nir;am al-Dln Abmeul and others eus^^s*'®^ his name 
In absentia to the emperor for the translation oi* the Jaai'-i-
Bashidi whloh was a voluminous work. It was, however, during 
1. According to Btorey( 6eo.II , Farao.3,p.459) one twentieth 
of the whole. Storey stetea that th is ti'ansia;.lon does 
not seen to be proacrved. 
2 . A'in-l-Akbarl, i-ng. t r . p . l 0 6 . 
3* F&r th is work soe £the I .O.I .no . 1^7,p.1105* 
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his s tay 4 t Lahore tha t i^bar expreBsed in the year A«H./ 
lOOO/A.U. 1591 the wish for rendering I t in to i?ereian. Froa 
Badauni'e statement i t appears tha t he only made a se lec t ion 
thereof and tha t too uzxler the able advioe of Abu ' l*Fadl 
Badsuni a l so wr i tes b r i e f ly about the t ex tua l arrane^iaent 
whioh we ooi t here for want of ep&oe. oadauni o ta t e s tha t 
a f t e r I t s oooplet lon, the book wae ordered to be preserved 
2 
i n the royal l i b r a r y . 
3ahr al-Asaar wefc th« iiaiae of a Persian t r a n s l a -
t i o n from Lianskrlt oallcd Ktttha 3a r i t iiagRra — a book of 
t a l e s — aade under ordered frcm and during the tiuie of 
i^ultwn Zayn al4'itoliln of Kanhalr ( A . H . 820-872/A«i)«/^/7-/^i? ) 
In ii»«H» 1003/'^•^•'59^-5 Sadaunl received orders to complete 
the t r a n s l a t i o n of seme port ions which were l e f t out* Ue 
Rcoordingly, f inished the l a s t volume which comprised s ix ty 
pa r t s in five mo.ith$'«< time* Badauni's statement runs in 
3 
thio x&yi 
O >- l»J/ O- > U •j'-t— %>^J'{ -^b Ci/^ ' - l-^ ' "iW •^•'^^ c^ I'jy Li\^ » 
CL.^^^ v2v_/j_>? -A^ej: c-^Cf«/ JL i_j ufci) f^ I /^s >j^^ (-12 ojy/'~«>y^ 
"- >.Cv>ui-Mr'^ ^ "^ s^. 
3«udaunl further st&tc.E th&t at some l&ter stage ^kbar instr-
ucted him to write afresh and in quite a modified pattern 
1- cfj ^ ^ » 
(iintakhab* II,p.3SA) 
2, Ibid, 
3« Vide auntakhab«II»p«40l« 
the first volume of the aame work( yLcH//J^ 'yjf) in a 
oomnmnplaoe and aimple language and easy atyle as the earlier 
version was unoofflmon» haokneyed and out of date* He was 
further ordered to keep the draft( «^j— ) with himself* 
Th» translator writes that he aocepted the offer most will-
ingly and started the work. He was handsomely rewarded hy 
1 
the emperor for his aohievement* 
It is clear from the following statement of j^ adau'-
nl that at the time of writing these lines and referring in 
the seooi^ volume of his Huntakhab al-Tawarikh to the oooa-
slon of translating 3ahr al-Asmar he was still engaged in the 
task and that he also hoped to oomplete it in two or three 
2 
months. 
^ • I • '' 
desidea these* some other translations•>- oez*talnly 
of minor oharaoter— wer>e also produced in these times such 
as Tajak—• an ancient Indian work on the solence of astro* 
nomy* z*endered by Hukammal KtuTn QuJ^rati into the gart> of 
3 
Persian lang\iage, at the behest of Akbar; Harbans or Uaribans 
a Hindi work dcsoribing the life of lord Krishna* translated 
into Persian by Maulana ohiri* and Nushat al-ikrwah» a trans-
lation In Psrsian of the Arabic original called the Tarikh 
al-Uukama« done by Maqsud ikli of Tabriz* 
1 • 3adauni remarks that it was an amojit of ten thousand Tankai 
and a horse that were given to him as a reward. 
2 . Muntakhab,!!, p.401 • 
3 . A'in'-i-i«kbarl,I,p.76» Blochmann writes : 
"At the command of His i1ajesty»Mukarainal Khan of Qujrat trunsle-ted into I'ersian, the Tajak, a 
well-known work on astronooy." (Ibld,jbng»tr.p.10v 
4 . Ib id . 
J > ! ) 
Besides these works a few other minor works were 
also oomposed — some of them under the benevolent care of 
certain dynastic rulewr In the South— of which we glt^ e a 
short eniuneratlon here* 
The Persian translation of the famous Arabic works, 
Hlsn-l-Hasln, a book compiled by Shaykh al-Dln Abu Bakr Muh-
ammad (born A.H.731/A.D. I350) which was based on the trans** 
latlons of the holy Prophet, was made by Abu Bakr b« Muham-
mad for Sultan Abu '1-Fath Mahmild ShsLh of Grujerat (A.H.8($$-
9I7A.D.I459-I5II). This was completed on 24th of Dhi'l-
1 
HlJJa, A.H.9IO, 28th of May A.D. 1505« 
Another translation In Persian was that of Mir 
'All Shir Nawai's famous tadhklra, MaJails al-Nafais(origin* 
ally compoaed In Turkish), rendered by one Fakhrl b.Harawl, 
under the tlltle, Lat&'lf Nama. This work with 'an additional 
ninth majlls* on the contemporary poets, was completed In 
2 
A.H.927/A.D.1521. 
A Persian translation of an Arabic work on the 
history of the Imams was completed during the time of Biirhan 
Nizam Shah the first ruler of Ahmadnagar (A.H. 914-961/A.D. 
3 
1508-1555) In the year A.H.946/A.D.I539-40. Marshall writes 
that this work bears the seals of the Mughal court• The 
' 4 
title of this translation as given by Marshall was Mukhtar 
Nama and the name of the translation Abu Zarr Salman b* 
1. Vide Ethe I.O. no.2641,p.1433. 
2* See Marshall, no.442,p.l36. 
3. Vide no. 126,p.43« 
4. Ibid. 
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Ahaad Sharif. 
Mention may be mad* here of a relevantly wel l -
known work of trfinelation oalled the AJa'ib al-iiukbluqat wa 
2 
Qhara'ih al-MauJudat which has been described by Lthe. 
He writes thati 
"The Persian translation of the f i r s t part of 
Easwini's cosinographyt oontAined in the 
copy, i s the nare modernised one» which 
was made under Abu al-Musaffar Ibrahim 
Adilshah I (see fol«3a, I*6>* who reigned 
from A.H. 941 to 965 ( &.D. 1534-1558) 
and completed in the beginning of iaha'ban 
ik.H. 954A.D. 1547* i^eond half of 
September." 
Muhammad Qhauth a native of Qawalior and a well* 
known writer and follower and saint of the Shattari order 
of the Stifi^ f ina l ly composed in A.H.956A.D.1549» his 
celebrated work Jawahir-i-Ehamsa or Aurad-iHJrhauthiya in the 
form of a Persian version of some work original ly written 
in Arabic. Marshall who describes t h i s , writes thats 
"It i s a deti:^iled treat i se on different forms 
of devotion prescribed to a iiuslim in general 
and the followers of Shattari order in 
particular." 
Ifarshall further remarks that the author who was born in 
A.H.906/^.0.1500-1SO1» had original ly drafted the work in 
A . H . 9 2 6 / A . D * 1 ^ 2 , but had later revised and enlarged i t . 
Towi|rd8 the close of th i s century, in ik.U.9S^/A.I}. 
1566* ozw Kamal al-Din b . Fakhr al-Din translated into 
Persian ( with notes and commentary ) al-llakki's Arabic 
1. For manuscript copies and their descriptioxu See 3.K.VI, 
pp. 504,505 and Rieu I , p . 156b. 
2 . Vide.I.O.no.714,p.369.For th is work also see HieuXI,p.469b 
3 . See no. 1169,p.319. 4 . Ibid. 
<) 1 1 
work Suirakq al->HuBhraqat (;Jawaaq al-Mashrlqat i) • 7hi8 trans-
la t ion whiob was finiahed in ik.H.99A/ii.J.l3&6» was taken up 
at th« Inetanoe of Sultan Ibrahim iidll £ibab of iiljapur 
( reigned H . H . 9 8 8 - 1 0 3 7 / A . D , 1580-1627 ) anl was ent i t led 
t 
Barahin-1-Qatl^ 
Lastly* a ycry brief mention oay also be laade of 
a Persian t z ^ s l a t l o n ( probably available only In fragme-
ntary form) called the Hufarrih al-Qutub» of the Hltopadesa* 
the Sanskrit original —- by Taj al-Dln or Taj al-Ghanl, who 
apparently, wrote It during the reign and at the behest of 
emperor iiumayuh, to whom he, most probably, a lso dedicated 
th is work* 
1. aee l^arshall, no.77A»p*221 • 
:i42 
CHAPTER VL' 
A 
2 
Th« present thesle w i l l perhaps remain Incomplete 
and wanting In i t s essent ia l contents If a eunre/ of some 
mleoellaneous oompositlons Is not m&de here to show how tar* 
le ty of theoes were incorporated In l i terary form and how 
numerous subjects of varied nature and ohaz*acter were produced 
in th i s century. In fact the period under review richly abou* 
nds in such compos i t lone which are innumerable and therefoire 
i t i s extremely d i f f i cu l t to encompass them a l l for want of 
space* iis a g^eneral rulr we have discussed at some length 
only a few such works which enjoy celebrity on some account 
or the other»while the rest have been surveyed Just casually 
and cursori ly . But before brief ly enumerating these work, i t 
i s perhaps imperativtj here to at least mention these different 
topics and subjects, which are: z*ellgion and myatloism* ethics 
and thpsophy, BWdicine, Rhetorics and prosody, music, c o l l e c -
tions of o f f i c i a l and private l e t t e r s , magic and talisman. 
Islamic Jurisprudence, r iddles , enigsias and chronograms, -fal-
oonary, t a l e s , annecdotes etc . e t c . 
The work called l&Lma-i-Kami written by the famous 
i 
•ebolar and historian, Ehwandmir ( Oiyath al-Din bin Humam a l* 
Din the £rand-8on of Kirkhwand—• also occasionally styled as 
Chwand Amir) i s a comparatively unknown work as conpeved to 
otb9r familiarly known works of tVie author. It hae oeen 
I 
3 'i ^  
1 
mentioned In the edit ion of the Qanun-i-Hmaiyunl by Muhaaaad 
Hldayat Hueayn who writes tViat ' i t i s a very rare work, and 
only one copy of i t ©xlets In the India Office Library'» out 
at leaet three nanuBorijJt copies of thta unique work are also 
available at the i^llg&rh i<tuslim University manuscript Jo l leo-
tions» which we have ut i l i zed for our purpose. 
The f i r s t laanufioript which i s quite neatly transcrib-
ed i s a eouplete oupy upto the end. This oopy beginst 
4 
In the second l ine of the preface we are Ixitroduoed to the 
t i t l e of the work I 
The author's name may be found on fol,4b» It i s 
a lso evident from the text that i t was after forty-s ix or 
At 
fox*ty>e(rVen years of his l i f e that compilation of this wor4t ms 
was begunt 
Ci(->tiii 'J'yyy' Oy^>'->'J '/OJ^ eJLiJ/ (^ . ^ t^T(^J? Qj^ _ i > j '^ j '—«.^ 
1. This work i s avallaole at the A.M.II. library under :.««y54«a 
2« Vide preface to his edit ion of Qanun-i-Huioayuni* <i«o.B« <^'e.s-
puolloatlor, Calcutta, 1940. 
3 . The other two ar«^  j Uiiiv. buppl. IK)#89» and ^'eHS. The 
l a t t e r one Is inooiiiplete. 
4 . isee f o l . l a . 
Muhanuaad Hld&yat HusR/n a loo rcmiirics that "the auth* 
or began t h i s work a f t e r he had paaeed h i s f o r t y - s i x t h year, 
that 1» about A . H . 9 2 6 / A . D . 15I9. The l a e t la te recorded i n 
1 
th i» work iB h,ti, 9i.'9/ A, i ) . l522." 
The present work I s divided Into one 'Unwan { heading 
2 
ziine uatra ( l i n e > and a Tatmim ( oompletion) t 
" - J ^j^ ij> y,^ 'o^ 6 - 0 ^ J_y^— ^ f (J>l j^ C^^> 
The U^nMan i s subdivided i n t o two Lafss (vords) | V i s . 
the f i r s t Lafs ( d^iji^) and the second Lafa ( ^^^>:v), 
Xhe f i r s t iatx, d iscussed the o r i g i n s and uhe devc:ilo£»«nt of 
epistolObraphy» whi^a tho jecond. Lafz contains the index of 
tne contents* 
This copy ends with the fo l lowing l i n e s t 
The second manuscript begins a s i 
and goes upto w-'-'^'^-s^^'it^y^yj'wusu^^j/. 
The present v;ork i s a t r e a t i s e on the art of l e t t e r -
w r i t i n g . About the value of t h i s rare work £the reioarks a 
" i t i s of gret-t h i s t o r i c a l Vt-luc, s ince the 
• a j o r i t y of l e t t e r s , notes e t c . which are 
g iven fc.s speuliaenu of vurious braiiohe& of 
eplatolopraphy, are not f i c t i t i o u s oomplla-
t ionu but authentic aouuiuent of renowned men 
of Khwandmlr's own tlm#;" 
1* w»ee p . A^A* i^.Ii. ^ r s l ; a l l i s In a^reeBient with -the*a 
opinion ab^^ut the dat«i of I'uS. oor.'j,.oa;.tlon tkhat the work 
was completed between the years A . J I . 926-30/iiti>.1520-2A. 
2* iiuleyaaar, c o l l . n o . 370/103, f o l , 5b . 
3 . Yids I . J , o o . £055. p .1137. 
J . J 
Khwandmir I s the author of yet aiwther work* entitle*^ 
*%\M Qanun-l-huaayunl*» which Is a l so Known a t 'Huniayun Naaia*, 
a t the Inetcinoe of emperor Humayun. I t deals with ce r t a in 
invent ions , ordinances aii:i ru l e s of ilumayunls r e i^n &rjd a l so 
gives deaor ip t lon about soma bui ldings erected under his order 
4iB a l ready s ta ted the janxm^i-iiuioayuni tias been edi ted by 
Muhammad Hidayat Husayn who has supplied &n iffirmtitive preface 
wherein we a re a l so introduced to other works tikf t h i s v e r s a t -
i l e w r i t e r of the period of Jabur and .iumayun* 
_ 1 
••IW.W 1 . ^ — — M W W — O I W I I I M l W l ^ i — I — • ^ W — I I I M » « I IMI 0 Wl » —I ll< 
The work under the t i t l e of Jawahlr al-ljlumifl-Huaa-
yfml, »"rltten by iluhannad ?lE.dil b in 'Al l b in Kuhaimmad a l -^ l i sk l -
2 
nl al-CJ^dl al-Samarqandi, ie a voluminous encyclopaedic work 
deal ing with various nscdem ocienoee* which were common and 
pcpular durlnfc the au thor ' s t ime, v i t . h i s tory of the r e l l g l -
cue persons ard thf^t of the ru l ing dynss t l es , b e l l e s - l e t t r e s , 
eetrcnosty, rmthf^netioc, medicine, lop io , philosophy, e th ics 
ard iiueliffi .lurleprudence e t c . Introduoln^; t h i s work jabah a l -
- . - 5 
Din *i.bd e.l-Rahrai».n wri tes t 
o - U-*iJ ifisj^ y f j ^ "-^ 
\ • Ther? i s preserved t t the Alif.ferh Muslim University c o l l e c -
t i o n , a good t^ nu very elet,i.ntiy tr&scrlbed oc.nuscx'lpt uv^ py 
of t h i s r»re work whose t i t l e i s to be found on the top of 
the f l y - l e a f , i'here b.v6 s ix zcula i rd some auto^jraphe on 
t'nc title-r>Pi"S?»» P'T^ four sea l s on th© l a s t pao®» 
The manuscript has oeen ti'ttHcriued In iioat exoe-
l ler)t naBkh oovorljit; £"16 f u l i o a . The copyist la one '.^ bd 
e.l-rtahiaan a/o ijhaykh IJJr iiuhtiauifcid of Lahore, flie nusiijer 
of the Haijuai;ript It. no .67 . 
i*. Juwahir—-p:*ert»..it-, r o l . l b , 
?• Vide 3a3m-i-TiiaurlyH,p,0e, 
i H 
A. detailed desoription about the work hae been given by i4uha* 
••ad Abd aX-Oh&nl in the aeojxid volume of his work*' A history 
1 
of Persian Language and Liter&tuz^ at the i^ughal Gourt'. 
BcsldeB thifi» some v&luEible informations furnished laj Maulawi 
2 
'Abd al-Muqt*ilr In the aanklpur Jatalostie throw auipl© li^ht 
unon th is work and author. 
The work was, however, composed during the rslgn of 
5 ^ 
emperor Hunayun, who was also i t s dedicatee t 
^.[y> I Ux^l i^ cu^JdU.^^^ CiWdJUJ>Ai. ( ^ y l ^ r o i i ^ L u jJU^vT 
^jji^ h f j ^ ^ •' -^^^ ^- CJ, ij^ I IcS ^ ^ > - ^ J y. jL^ Cjyi^ (J J ^ 
" y / >C>/./O0 CJ L~UO jiil> .:i^i; J . ^ <Vv_^  /^^^Iz^ ) 
'ilbd al-cmani s tates that the work was ooapleted in 
the year A.H» 9 4 6 / A « ^ . 1 5 3 9 » In support of his etateaent bt 
gives the chronograa • 6^1*- f^-J'^ i^-^^^ '.whose numerl-
oal value amounts ta the year quoted above. But from th« 
5 
statesent of Haulawi '^ bd al-r4uqtadir ( who gives no date of 
i t s oompletion ) , i t appears that the historioal portion was 
6 
broxight down to the year A.H.962A.0, 1554. U.N.Marshall 
agrees with ^bd al-nihanl In giving ii.H.9A6/ii.i3« 1539 as the 
1. Sos pp-T-^-lOO. 
2 . Vol. IX, no.910,pp. 1 4 4 - 1 ^ . 
3 . KM:.-f?aail ( no,11 Vt,p,iJlO; writes ttiat *u oopy was formally 
prf'»enteA to Husjayiin. 
4 . Vl-:'rt pT'efaoe, lol* 2a . 
5 . UK. iX,no.9lO,p.1'^vi;i. 
6 . :*irahall,noB.11>!f »i 1161,P9.310 & 318 respectively. 
1 
date of Its oonpletlon but he also BtatoB, like ^ulawl iibd 
al-Muqtadir» that the hiatorloal jpoz^ tion was brought down to 
the year A.H. 962/A.D. 1354. In thla case we ma/ preeuoe that 
this historloal portion was probably a later addition by the 
author himself or some other hand* 
2 
The work, as indicated by its author* is baaed on 
ozie hundred and twenty various subjects, and is divided into 
a Muqaddiaa, three Qisms,three ^qalaa and a Khatima. iuaoh 
Maqala containe two Qiams, and eaoh Qism is alao eubdivided 
into different Baba. The firat Qism of the firat i^ aqala is 
divided into twenty-two 3abs and the aeoond one in twelve Baba* 
The firat Qiam of the second Maqala ia apread over in twenty-
two Babs and the second in ninteen Baba. The firat Qiaa of 
the third Maqala la appoz*tioned in twelve Baba b.nd the aeoond 
in thirty-three Baba. The Ehiitima beara the heading, c^nu^^ 
The author while explaining aa to how the idea of 
compiling thia great wozic ocoured to hla mind, atatea that he 
had, from the boyhood daya upto the time of hia youth, great 
enthusiasm for acquiring knowledge and learning under the 
guidance and advice of the learned and the virtuoua peraona of 
tt thoae days. He atatea that having completed a thorough 
1. While describing this work under no. 1161. 
2. Vide Jawahir, preface, fol.lb. 
3* vis: 
. Ibid. fol. 4a. ^ ^j-^r--A-/-ce; 
3 . 5 
Study of Buoh toluminouB and at the eame time Impoi^tant works* 
as NafalB al-Fuxiun f 1 Ikra'la al-liplyuna S l t t l n aX-^thar and 
Uada'iq al-Anwar, and having thue gained benif it fx*om the e l o -
quent soholars, he oade a firm dtermination to preaerve their 
preoioue words and highly esteenrad sayings* Consequently the 
author decided to de8oribo,eaoh subject in Persian language 
and, present i t in a condensed form* as to make i t useful and 
1 
Venif ioial to a l l . 
Aianiifi al-ivBRAR Or A3RAR al-FUQ^vBA 
One Ddud Hushkauti wrote this work which contains 
notices and l l fe-sketohes of Muslim Saints who flourished in 
Kasjimirf from the time of Sultan Sikandar of Kashmir (k.i3. 
1374-1416) t a the time when Kashmir was annexed by kkbar in 
2 
A*D* 1386* The author being a contemporary of Sultan Xusuf 
Shah ( A.D. 1529-1586)• we may presume the said work to have 
Aye 
been composed during the closing years of secoxtd half of the 
sixteenth century* 
BADAI^ al- INSHA 
Urn riisufi wrote in A.H. 940/A.D. I333 the work 
called Badai*^  al-Insha, a collection of various forms of letter;. 
3 
FU.eu has described this work and hae stated that in a similar 
work called the Khulasat al-Insha (Or. 1750* fol. I38} compi-
led in A.H. 1102« the author of this manual— the Badai' al-
1. Ibid,fol. lb. 
2. See Marshall, no. 417»P»132. 
3. B.M. Ill,no. Add. 6608, p.529* 
•J i 
Ineha — baa been mentlorwd &8 {•{aulana Hakim IfTusufl* Hunshi 
of Hvifflayun. I t iB» therefore» probable tbat th is author la 
identical with the famoue phyelolan of the tiiaes of 3abur and 
Uuiaayim» ]fu8ufl b* Muhaiamad of Herat, who oompOBed eeveral 
works on oediolne. STusufi wae his poetio naoe. In the short 
]PT0Mitol9, the author states that he wrote the work for his 
1 
son Raf r al-Din Husayn. Rieu writes that th i s treat i se i s also 
2 
known as Insha-i-^usufi* and has been lithographed in Delhi* 
Bii2.M ARA 
Toward th® olose of the sixteenth oentur/i i*e« in 
A.H. 1000/A.D* 1391* was completed the woz^ with the above 
title b/ Sal;}id All b« Mahmud al-Husa/ni. This work is in 
fact an anthology or tadhkix^ of the anoient and modern Persia 
3 
poetry, storey believes it to be largely plagiarized from 
Sad id al-Din Muhaminad Aufi's Lubab al> Albah and may oe regar* 
4 
M d as virtually an additional manuaoript* However, it is 
certain that this was dedicated to !Abd al-Rahlm Khan Ehanan* 
5 ' 6 
^iarshall states that the author praises Akbar in the preface* 
CHAR BAQH 
A celebrated collection Stf letters compiled by the 
famoue Hakim or Mir Hasih &l~Din Abu '1 - Fath 
1« B.M. I l l , no. ^ d . 6608,p. 529* 
2 . Ibid, i3ee also Browne, Gcmb. Unlv • Oat. no, 0UiXXYI,p,277« 
3* titorey, I , port 2,p»783. 
4 . For th is Storey refers to yArz& liuhaojaad b . kbd al-Wahab Qaswini's muqaddima* 
5* no. 197» p. 58. 
6 . Storey (Ibid) in fact discuased th i s tadhklra and Uibab 
a l - Albab', and not Independently under liasm Ara. 
350 
Gil&zii—one of the most llluatrloua and foremost ooxirtiezm 
artd noblemen of iucbar and the r^yerad patron of 'Urfl of l»hiras-
The letters lire addreueed tu varioue Important oen euoh as 
2 
Shaykh Huaam* Jaf&r Be^g ilaaf Ehan and othere* He was alao 
the author of some other works suuh as Fattahl and Qiyaslya* 
on i)hilofiophy« 
In the n&me of Ibrahim kXi Adil Shah the famous, 
•nllghtend and Illustrious ruler of Bijapur ( ii.H.9*2-985/A.D. 
1555""^  577 ) was dedloated— out of mai:y works—this above said 
book ( ?lqh-l-Ibrikhia 3bahl > whloh treats the subject of 
religious rites, prayers. Islamic Jurisprudence and observances 
of Islam* This work was written by i^bmad b* Muhaaoad b* liamid 
entitled, Hisam al-Din« 
HAFT lOLIM 
A very zx)teble and Universally known work compiled 
towards the close of this century was the Haft Iqlim which was 
t • He was the brother of iiakim Humam and liakim Niir al-i)in and 
oaae to India with them in the 20th year of /Jcbar's reign 
( A.H. 985/A»J. 1575) • He hae been hlthly praised oy Abu *" 
l~Fadl in the Akbar Kama, and even'Urfi— who h&s been for 
Bometime attached to his magnifioient 00 art "•^ -eulogized him 
In several qasidae. He held several high offices under 
Akbar. He died i»..H.997A.J. ^ 589. 
2* For manuscript and general information see Eth I.U.I, no* 
2063, p.1141. 
3* For reference S«« Buhar, I,no* 112,p*86* 
I l l J ) 
completed In A.H. tOC2/A.D, I593 for which the author gate 
th« ohrorjosraa (j:,h^i Cr*' —hr^ • The coiaplet© Bubal is lik« 
thlBa 
^ a*^ :-j)y-> cfy^ ^i-^ >'cr 5>>j^ •==^—**-^ -y^  Q:' 
This celebrated work bias been jo int ly edited by £• 
Ueniscn Roes and Maulavl kbd al-Muqtadir under Bibliotheoa 
India ( a ool lect ion of Oriental works) ser ies and has been 
I. 
published by the ^kSiatic Society of Behoal under new eeries 
nuQber I336 from Gfclcutta in 1916. 
Haft IqliQ is a kind of geocpr^phioal and bioexv,ph-
ical encyclopaedia* In the above quoted edition there is a 
preface &bout the author and hie work. In this introduotion» 
however* we find infonaationa about the contents* sources and 
lastly about the different nianu8crij;>ts seen and utilized by 
the editor. This preface is jy kbd al-Muqtadir of the Oriental 
Public Library* fatna and is dated 13th October 1915# 
There is an Iran edition by Jei.wwad Fadil in three 
1 
volumee. 
This widely known ani celebrated work which is also 
2 
BometiTaes calls Ahwal-i- Hunayun Fadshah* was compiled by 
1. Published from Xitab Faroshi kli Akbar wa Kitab Faros,hi-i-
Ad&biya. For inforiaation also see D.M.Ill,Or.1620,p.970 
2* These personal memoirs have been published fromLuoknow in 
1923 under the title 'Humayun Na~ma-i'-Gulbadan Begum. 
c> :.2 , i 
aulb«d&n Begun, th© daughter of emperor Babur ( from hie wife 
Dlldar Begum ) and, half-sister of emperor Humayun. Although 
the title of the work ozay pointa out to the memoirs of Huoa-
yun but from the following statement of the author's herself 
It becomes eYldent that. It all probablly she had also Inolu-
1 
ded the personal memoirs of Babur "" obviously a t the reqiMSt 
o f iUtbarJ 
It is, perhaps, beoauae of this faot that in some 
souroes these memoirs have been detailed &.nd explained as 
2 
memoirs of Babur and Uumayun. 
As the work under dlsousolon In a book of oonsldera-
ble celebrity and fame we need not detain ourselves here aerel> 
repeating these de.ta and material which have already been uti-
lised by several writers and editors. We, consequently, refer 
the reader to consult ijtorey ( Persian Literature I, Seo.lX, 
Fbso. 3* no* 703*P* 538 ) wherein valuable sources have been 
mentioned and referred to, and also Hleu ( I, or»166, p*246 ) 
who gives sufficient account about the work, its subject etc* 
aivl also about the Important pai'tlculars of the blOcrapuy of 
Gulbaclan 3e^um« 
1. For this statement oee xiieu, B.M.I,no. 160,p.246. 
2. See, for Instance, i^ iarehall, rtf>.350,p. 165* 
[i) 3 
In the year H,H. 938A«^» ^532, one Shah T»hlr (who 
Is probably identical with Shah Tahlr al- Husayanl Khwandl 
1 
Dakhanl and has been mentioned by Badaunl 'wrote with epeolfflens 
a treat i se on epistolary. In A.H. 938/ A.D. 1532. He Is said 
to have oooe to India In A.H. 926/ A.D. 1520« and resided at 
Ahiaad Ma^r during the time of Burhan Hlseam L>hah,the ruler of 
that province. It appeare that he proceeded to ikhafevd Nagar 
2 
In the year /^.H. 926/^^.0.1322, where he l ived t i l l hlb deii^ th* 
Ltbe states that he died In A.H.(S3f2^/A.D* 1345* He also 
probably wrote another work called Fatb Nama on the oonquast 
of oholapur by Burhan Nlsam Shah king of ibhmad !!agar* 
IHSHAD al-TALIBJN 
f 
/terehall has refcred to th i s as a 'woxic on rellgloiui 
ethical and s u f l s t l c subject ' , which was according to him, 
written by an »,fshan sa int , named Akhund Darwfsa-1-tUngar** 
harl, who flourished during iikbar's reign and, most probably, 
completed this treat i se during the Sc>.iw period. Apparently, 
the significance of th is composition l i e s In the fact thai 
i t s author— through th i s book— tried to undo the Influence 
U vide Huntakhab, I , p. 462. 
2 . For further'particulars see Badaunl ( Muntakliab, I , pp. 
^€2-487 ) who Bpecike of him as a poet and also gives spec-
Imenc of hle> poetry. Badaunl a l so refers to Shah Tahlr's 
writing a Mahdar ( . *^  ) , and further infoinas thai he died 
In A.K. 952/^»J. 1545. of I 
For detailed biography aee a lso Rleu I» p* 393* i^the I.u* 
. no. 2056, p . 1139. 
3 . Marshall, no. I78, p . 5^. 
n 
3 i 4 
of th« Raushnlya »eot— a O1»B8 or ord«r of heretloal views 
whloh w*B quit* »otlt« during Akb&r'a tlaw. Marshall also 
speaks that the author also founded the national iifg^ han 
literature• 
It Is not» however, clear whether this treatise 
was composed In India or In AfBhanlstan* 
n 
n 
'TiAR - I - DArJloH, 
I t was a modernised Persian versl&n xajsatas from 
the orls lnal Sanskrit Kalila wa Dlmna ( Eartaka Oamnak*) 
compiled by the great Abii 'l-Padl In A.H. 996A,D. I587 under 
ovders fz*om Akbar,who desired a simple x^ e^ derln^  of the saas 
from the original Hindi ( Sanskrit > work and not from Husa-
yn Wa'lz Kashlfl's Anwar-l-Suhayll whose s ty le was abstruse, 
folwery and d i f f i cu l t to understand. Notices about th i s 
famouif book of ta les original ly composed by the old wise men 
of India, which also attracted the attent ion of Naushlrwan-l-
'iidll of Iran and, consequently, travelled down to that country 
for being translated Into Pahlawl, and, la ter . In other langu-
ages as iirablo e t c , are very plent i fu l ly found. Being a very 
famous work It has throughout attained enormous reputation, 
has been pulilished and even several manusorlpt copies of It 
2 
an avt.llable In different oolleotioiis and l i b r a r i e s , 
1 . f^kstrshall, no . 178, p . 54» 
2 . For Inforaatlon see ilin-1-.ikbtrl, I , p . 77J £»torey i e c . I I , 
Fa&o. 3, no. 709, p . 342 hleu I I , no. iAd. 49^5, p.756{ 
Ethe i3od. no, 436, p. 420; Bk VIII, no. 735, p . l78, *<ar-
sj ial l , no. 99, p.35* 
J K> 
Tl)« fau;ou» and well-known work on jn^eoious stoooft 
and siinerala* oomposed by i{uhamn»id Ashraf b* al-llasan al* 
Ruat^iiidarl who belonged to the reign of both 3abur and Huxaa/un 
Marehall writes that It was df^dioated to :3abur. He further 
writes that ' i t was written at the time when Babur conquered 
India and poseesBed himself of the Jewels stoz*ed up by i t s 
previous ru lers . ' 
I t i s , however* an extreoely valuable work whioh 
oontains rare and precious information about Jewels and s ins* 
rals* 
Abu 'l*>Ftayd Faydi the poet-laureate of \^kbar ( also 
aecording to Badauni I I I , p.299, poetioally named Kayyadi as 
a takhallus adopted later ) was also the author of, besides 
ccvcre.1 poetical compositions and the well-known undotjited 
Tefeir— Sawati' al-Ilhara, and the I^warid al-Kilam a co l l eo -
t i c n uf let ters ,vhioh are oonspiououfi and celebrated for thvir 
s implicity and c lar i ty of dict ion and are unpretenalons in 
3 
s t y l e . 
K See r*o. 11J5» P« 3^0 • 
2 . Ibid. For further deta i l s see 3.K. XI, no. 1073* P*e3i 
aieu 111, p. 996 and Bazm-l-riiauriya, p . 83 . 
5 . See Rieu I I , (E£-erton> no, 695*P» 792. Fcr a highly scho-
lar ly and appreciative discourse on Fay(^l, his l i terary 
achievementB, and also for a reference about th i s co l l ec -
t ion of ( ciost probably personal and private) see whibli's 
dhir al-Ajaa, v o l . 3« 3«e a lso i)arbar-i-iucbarl oy lluhaanad 
Huaayn iisjid. 
.* J f) 
In the f l"Bt quao^er of t h i s oentury ( laoBt probably 
In A.II. 910/ A.D. 1512-13 > one 3huwah Khwas ( or Xhawwas ) 
Khan ooeipoaod a t r e a t i s e on laediolne— based on Indian eouroee 
and dedlooited I t to 3ul1<an Abu Jluzaffar Sikandar ^bah, the 
gz*eat king of the Lodl dynaets , and eon of king Dahlul Lodi. 
Ltbe h&B deftorlbed t h i s work in the Bodleian and India ufflee 
1 
oolleotlons. 
V 
irakMMI^T-I''miJIANA QHIXA.TH FIKRI 
Thie Qhoz*t oo l leo t lon of enigmas, r idd les and ohro* 
nogrataa was oompoted by the above mentioned scholar in A.ii* 
964/ A.O. 1556-1557 l » e . during the very erArly years of the 
a 
reign of Akbar. 
MDKATABAT -I- ALI^ u4I 
3haykh Abu *1-Fad£ is also known as the author of 
two oolleotlons of letters, probably composed a few years 
earlier than his death which took place in A.H.1011/ii*J.1602. 
This title also repz^ eeents the chronof^ runif yielding the year 
A.U« 1015/A«1}* 1606* It means that his letters were collected 
and compiled a few years after his death,between A.H. 1011-
1015/ A.D. 160^-1606 by his *»l«ter's Bon Abd al-Samad to. Afdal 
1. See respeotively nou. 1592, p. 961 and riO. 2305»p.1262« 
2, iiee Ktho Bod, no. 1573» p. 839» ilarshall, no.497»p.l53» 
3* This work is also called Inbha-i-Abu *1-Fc.dl, or Hukatabat-
1- Hbu '1-PadX. 
3 ^ ? 
I 
Muhaicni&a. .-iocordJne to Stor«y, th i s co l leot lon *lo divided 
Into four daftazm, via (a> le t ters written In iUtbur'a naaie to 
kings uM aiaira, (b) lettdra written a/ i*bu 1*1<1B4I to kliic^ 
ar4d auiire (c) j&xo^la and concIu8lona of le t ters* 3cl«»oted 
•xtracts and det&o i^ed pleoeft in proso. (d) Fifty-two le t ters 
of whlob the f i r s t Is written In .ycbar's m-zw to iwbdullab Khan 
Usisek, and the rest in Abu l-Fadl'a naioe to various persons'. 
Storey further remarks that the f i r s t tliree daftars ar« ooaa-
only available»— having even be«n publlahed--while ths fourth 
2 
ons Is ttirs* 
4pc^rt from this collection of lattere most of which 
are obviously official in nature, ther« ic yet another oollso-
tion whiohf according to Storey is styled as Ruqejkt-l*i»bu'l* 
Fadl. 
4 
These letters may be said to be a good example of 
elegant proBe and a highly ornate style of epistolary whlob 
has distinguished its author as a laaster rhetorian* 
Qft.ft-7au al-HIill^ Lcl' 
One Hidayat /^llah coii^piled during the ooucludlng 
years of sixteenth centui'y» ( probably in A . h . 1001/ ii.D«1592-
9> ) a conipendioue and comprehenBlve work on the soienue of 
1* Seo.II* F&ac'^tjpm ^42. 
2 . IblA 
3 . i b i i , 
4 . For further inforaiative pirlculeirs about this work see -:.tr^ 
Bod.no. 1378, p . 241; iJK.Il, nos 2013, 20 l4 ,p .8j 3rowa©, 
Gomo. Univ. no. JXAXXIV,p.276| Hleu I ,pp. 396-7j i^the l,^, 
841-^. 
J )5 
geoniancy ( the kiiowleflR© e.nd aoleroe of drawing tab les or 
lirwsB on or of ear th— a bort ot &fltronon!lo«l-cum-rnatheEJBtlcal 
ca lcu la t ions to fQi*<Jcr.st luok—ft>rttjne-tellltt6 vhioh le e« t»-
r u l l j o&lled m.mJ. ) v/hloh wa& based on flft$r e a r l i e r work, 
quoted as sources by tbe present, au thor . I t appear* tha t the 
work wnB dodicatea to ^-kbar. Ethe lias tjlven detftllo about 
i t a olfcuaiflo&tion and ti^jtera e t c . . And wri tes tha t t h l e 
work i s atvlded in to xiuiiaddiiRa and four J l h a t e . 
Qxm Maulana Fakhrl , 8on of Ifuhamcad 4 a i r Har&wi 
wrote a t r e t lee on the a r t of ornamenting varloue foras of 
poet loal cjompoaltlone ( probably with the help of poetical 
dovlceo e a i fifcrureo of apeeoh sa i led the Sanai" In the general 
terminology of the subject of prosody and rhetor ioee ) and 
dedicated I t i n the na.me of ^hah llaean Arghun the ru le r of ^in^ 
( A.H. 926-962/ i i .u . 1522-1555 ) • Sthc wr i tes tha t th la wr i -
t e r proDablj spent eoae time a t the court of tha t benetolent 
prince* t o v^ hon) »'aa a l so attached another contemporary writer* 
_ .3 
ilaahal who had wr i t t en « book cal led the llazhar a l -Athar . 
Tb© value of t h i e work Sanal' al-Hcaan, perhaps l i e * 
i n thlB ( |uail ty that i t aloo conti.in8 l l l u s t r a t i o i ^ or quota-
t lono fz^ om tho old cla&eioal r e ra l an poeta . moreover i a the 
^ » . « i i i . . i . . . * » » i * — W W • ! • • • • • w a i l I >i > i i i I • 111 I III pw II I I w^^mm^mmmimam'mmmtwm i«m,mnmm\tm* I \mmmmmtmmt \ m • • — ' • • • • 
1. Vide I ,Q . Ool l .no . 2266, p . I238. See a leo a brief notice 
about t h l e book on ftamal ( ^^^ ) by Kar iha l l , uii<;ier no. 
635. p . 166. 
2 . For t h i s ^otis. see i iai^imll , no. 442, p . 1 j6; 3K IX, 848 
and Rleu, I I , p . 802b. 
3 . Sod. no. 1371, p . 838. 
J 
3,9 
the eutbcr r.n\incr».tes €*evtrRl e a r l i e r &ulhor l t l ta tuoh e.a 
Rashld W&twat, Kbv»*.jft l lasir ^f TUB* 3harit-l-Qs./fi Wi4 ]S0lm^ 
Wilt Keiahlfl, 
Takhrl b» i5!nfr H&rawl who B.pp3ii.rd> to have b©«ii a 
eompBOf of aje-veral works suoh aa Lfctni'f JSaaJ&t !?uhfat al^irlablto* 
aiKl flp-u<^.t a l - ^ e l a t l n , dlao oompoaed a wori Ottlled i.li« Javrabir 
a l - i i ja ib about whloh 2tbo wrl tso t t iat i t i s » abort cx t raot 
or j?athar au «*.rlier sketch, of tViS valuatola tudhklra of 
poe|iites8eB» oall«d gems of ou r loBl t l e s , by Fakri ibu ^ a l r 
( or iunlr l , aooordlng t o 2pz*en£;er ) of Harat* wbo probably 
wrote I t a t the court of the r u l e r of Sind, tiabaooaad fsa Tar-
2 
khan ( died A.H.97A/ A.D, t566)*l 
ivvJi 'J:IIUT ai~w7» nii^ T 
J t ie already a fenjoue an i widely known work, w r i t t -
en by Jllhtar Jauhar who was a oloee oompanion of OQperor iiusMi-
jvxi and had himself wltne: aed niany thlrjt^ and lnoldeut.6 and 
clrcuraatanoeB, of ix>llt ioal and soc ia l oonditloua of tboae \XM 
ce* of a l l which the pre&ent aanual uay be said to be & f a i t h -
ful and authent ic record . The author l6 £ien6rally known as 
Jauhar Aftabohl—• I . e . the ewer-bearer of hie severeign—Huaja-
yvXif under wVio^ e he a l so held, for eoo^Gtimca, high £.ud respon-
a ib le of f loes* ti», appe.r%ntly, a ta tod coapoaiiig the work 
fa Bod. jioa ^621 p«19A^ tie a l so refer a fur a f u l l account of 
I t , to A, Spren£"©r J e t , i>p»9''^^» iJce a l so ^-iiarsiiall, xio* 
Vf2,p. t37 . 
2 . fiarsjiall C no. 442 ,p . ^]^6) wr i tes t ha t ic contains riOtioes 
of twenty poetesa'se. 
3* A casual reference about him and his book has been made in 
the lntroductox*y Chapter, under Humayun. 
330 
1 
after Huaayun's death. Rleu while aupplylng an InformatlY* 
particulars about this vork c&lllng I t aa the nenwlra of the 
2 
reliffi of HunaTun, state*» 
"Jauhar was, ae Aftebohl or ewer-bearer, 
master, dwrlrg tfc« moet eventful period 
or a i s l i f e , f o l « 1 ^ , that huiaayun appoin-
ted blffl In k,U, 962 ool leotor of Halbatpur, 
and duoaequently of t.be villa^ea of Tatar 
Khan and he c a l l s himself further on f o l . 
1350, treasurer ( Khiaanobi) of toe jjover-
X2iuent of i'unj&b anl ilultan* 
Apparently the author &I&0 stylea th is woric both as 
3 " (Jawahir Shahi) • D,K^ foarahall writes that i t i s a lso jcz»»wn 
4 
as Tarikh'-i'-'huiailyun, HuioByun ^panl or Jawahir obabi* j^ ut he 
(i-kiridhail/ k.l&o quoces his ( the autaor's) o^ r* version in this 
5 " 
way} 
"I coiwaeneed thla work, in the yet.r 995/t586* 
l5S7,and have named i t the Tadhklrat a l -
waqiat,( rvsl&tion of uoourrdnoe& •)" 
AS the author hiotself s tates in the preface, be 
oominenoed this Mork with Humayun's ascending the thx^one and 
oonoluded i t with his return from x^rsia and regaining his 
6 
eupire• 
'.iataah al-Din <.bd al-xiiahiaan in his dasia-i-TiJiiuriya 
states ttvit i t has been written in & siraple and eas; laxiguage 
1. In the words of fiieu— ' in H.H. ^9*3, i.e.Ji? years 4fter the 
dee.th of ilumyur/ • 
( 5ea i i .H.I.no. .^dd. t6.7t ^,p.^4C> 
2* Ibid. 
3* W.Ivanott, A.o.B* no* 221,p,94« 
4 . no. 806,p.23l • 
5 . Ibid. 
6. For some particulars see also Ethe I.u .no.221,p.94i£.lliot & 
Dowaon, V, pp.l36-1A9; t^orey,i^ c./7,/«K.3,«..7,/,^ .r3«-; Bk«iw^ ««..rri.^ .^js-. 
•J > I 
J } I 
I 
and lo devoid of ornament&tion of s t y l e * 
We Ao not know the date of I t s ooiapletlon. i t aast 
however, been trans la ted Into i^nglish toy Hajor J.istewart 
2 
which has been Beverly o r i t i o l s e d by te« ^vBltLvm, 
Prof, Dowson while g i v i n g a o r l t i o a l a n a l y s i s of 
the present work w r i t e s i 
••Theyars not contemporary records of the events 
&& they occurred,but jfonlnlsoences of ffloro 
than t h i r t y years standing* so t h a t , whatever 
the B^ncerlty and otindour of the wrltei ' , t i n s 
must^'^oned down h i s Impressions, and aieraory 
had dobtlesa f^iven a favourable colour to the 
roooll'eotioiui be retained of a v e i l - b e l o v e d 
maEter.'* 
TUHFAT al-AOW.lR 
I t was a short, t r e a t i s o on rauelc which one Inayat 
Allah son of !Iir HaJJ al-tlarawi composed, probably on the 
advice of emperor ."Ucbar, to whoa t h i s work was api>arently 
i o d l c a t s d . Sthe st&tes th&t i t i s part ly i n prose and part ly 
i n v e r s e , His copy, however, b e g i n s : 
u 
io irshal l has a l s o refez^d to t h i s book very b r i e f l y 
WAvilAT-I« HUi3HTAQl 
l-fention must be laade here of a work of ooi^siderable 
importance a work of narrat ives (part ly h i s t o r i c a l ) and 
1* ;»e» p . 6fc, ^ 
? • ^ .^^ ah a l -D in ^^ hd al-ir^hfndn (daEmoi-l*iiauriya,p«66) submits 
that an I'rdu vers ion of t-he saiaa Viaa »\v,o buen rcndorod by 
s&iyJd :idin al-H.'*-q> who has published I t under the* auspices 
of the l?aklstan"iiiBtorical "iooioty, 
jj. For in»» and Information see Bod, o a t , no,1845,p«l063» 
4« iiee under no , Y^*»P«203. 
^ 
;j •) 2 
anecdotes— we oean the work with the abote t i t l e t ha t wa» 
oojr.poawd by 3hfcykh KLzq Allah Kuahwiql, * flufl hiatorl&ii of 
the t6tli contury, lie tiuu tjor-a, ac««-rUiiito to J r . i q t i d a r iiueeyn 
olddiqi i n A . H . 5 0 1 A . J « H95 aivi died k,H,9C9A^.J» 138^-2. 
'::hl8 ohroniole oi' hi t iuurlcal acc-adouea which la a-.iui-hiBtorloa^ 
aiKi 8iai-iaxot:raphittul ixi 0iiu,rt..utw4' tuy be ooiiniCerad ae ^oad 
ooujrce for the hia tory of Lho *J^^id.ii period {1451-15D3) Ijfl 
Indlii. I t waa ooapletod In 1372 daring tne i^ ign of Akbar, i t 
Bjay be aald to Dt td© or*!/ extant worat wr i t t en by a contaiopa-
r&ry of the i^ftshan kings* Lodls and tho dux*«>» In the wards of 
Dr* I q t l d a r Huaayn ulddiqii i , " the Waqlat-i-I'lu&ht»q& coutalna 
valuable ms-terial not only about tho iaieabere of the r u l l a g 
o l a s s , but a lso about the inembare of various professions, oast'*^ 
am^Qeotlons." Uo>;ever t h i s work siay be regarded as a wonderful 
work for king:8 and underetandlnf the p o l i t i c a l azui soc ia l con-
d i t ions of the a^e which i t d i scusses . 
AA for as we know,this important ohroniole hes not 
been published so far» but there ex i s t ( aocordln^ to Jr .Slddivj 
only two aanuBcrlpts of the WaQlat-l-iiushtaql In the Br i t i sh 
Museum out which he has u t i l i s e d for his learned a r t i c l e ( s e n * 
tloned above) the rotoeraph of t h i s ;^!a.no.1929»ff.toe. 
This i s , by no loeans, an exhaustive l i s t of a l l the 
known works of t h i s f i e l d . AIT we can say i s th«t t h i s >>rlef 
und sonclsc eriuiiexutlon only servt as &2:k attempt to ind ica te 
"itie vurlous th<eBa»b or cubj«.iot reduoed t o writing, during these 
p r o l l - i o da/B of ac i en t l f l o aafl l i t e r a r y j roduot ions . 
». '/iue his a r t ic le , ; i aq lAt-4- :*J8htaq l" ,publ i shed In i s l ao lc 
Oul t u re , ©c it • fif6<f 
2 . l o l d . 
•J j J 
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